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New fire station
millage goes on
• primary ballot
•
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· A fire station in the western portion
of Northville Township moved one
step closer to a reality May 22 when
the board of trustees
voted
unanimously to put a .6 mill, fiveyear request on the August primary
ballot.
If approved by the voters, the
millage would net the township
$625,000,with $500,000of that amount
to apply to the principal and the rest
to go to pay interest on the five-year
debt.
-.
· :rownship manager Bruno Scac·
chitti estimated the entire cost of the
pr:oject at $625,000.In a written statement, Scacchitti said he estimated
$451,000would be used to build the
Station, an additional $22,500 would
~civer the standard five percent bond
counsel fee and 26,500 would be set
aside for possible cost overruns.
· Scacchitti said the millage request
was based on current state equalized
value figures, and he noted if those
figures rose there was a possibility of
reducing the millage rate in the final
year of the tax.
It took the board of trustees just 20
minutes to approve the wording on
the ballot request. If voters approve
the ballot issue, the millage would

appear on December tax bills,
treasurer Richard Henningsen Doted.
"It has (the fire statioD) been nine
years in the planning," said fire chief
Robert Toms. "I guess another cou·
pie of months won't delay anything."
In supporting the .6-mUJproposal,
Henningsen noted: "In keeping with
our efforts to build an effective and
efficient fire department, the next
step is to approach the community
and ask for this millage for five years
and five years only. It's (the fire sta·
tion plan) a good plan, and we have a
good department to staff it."
Despite the unanimity of the board,
Supervisor Susan Heintz pointed out
the issue would be the third millage'
proposal on the August ballot. .
"I don't see any problem," noted
trustee Richard Nowka. "The other
two issues are renewals."
The board had earlier approved
two ballot proposals for the operation
of the police department. A renewal
of 1.5 mill is sought for 1986-90.To
avoid placing another renewal on the
ballot next year, the board voted to
seek approval of 0.7 mill from 1987·
90. Both are for operation and
maintenance of the department.

Local amnesty office
isn't taxing for staff
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Marching in the color guard Monday are, from right, Charles Sperry, Don Bogater, Carl Baker and John Hinman

ZOl YNSKY

Memorial Day: Patriotism,'s back
<,-.~

•
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ByJEANDAY

caps with white plumes played selections including liThe Star Spangled
Noting ttahhe-sac;;fic~
Cl- those
Banner" and "America."
..
'~Noone
greete'd!'-(dl~
V
ietnam
veterans')
who died for our country "have not
Also marching in the parade were
always been _fully appreciated,"
return with· the respect they so richly the Knights Templar, Brownie and:
ing a 100percent penally and also be Mayor Paul Vernon, himself a
By ANITA CRONE
Cub scouts.
. .
liable for prosecution, Vargovich
veteran, said in Monday's keynote
deseI:ved.Through the efforts of veterans'
Vernon, in the main address,
Jim Vargovich and Bill Griffen says.
Memorial Day addreSs that he was
began, "This is Memorial Day 1986.
A senior field auditor assigned to pleased that' "patriotism is alive and
weren't too busy Friday at Northville
orgartizations
'and
other
patriotic
"What does it really mean and why
City Hall. But Vargovich says he ex· the Ann Arbor office, Vargovich says well" again today.
are we here. I submit it is because of
he usually is assigned to audit large
pects to get busier as June 30nears.
organizations
we
finally
acknowledged
Several hundred spectators lined
the American dream."
businesses, but he's eqUally willing to the parade route that led to the
The two men, both Michigan help
He said that for this many have
the
damage."
individual taxpayers come veterans' section in Rural Hill
Department of Treasury employees, clean.
served and died for their country_
Cemetery at 10 a.m. Monday and
staff a tax amnesty office between
Relating that in the recent past these
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Fridays at city
"It's very confidential," he says. stood oil the green hUlsides in the
sacrifices have not always been fully
Mayor Paul Vernon
as members' of the
hall.
"No one will know the names of the cemetery
appreciated, Vernon said over one
"We're here to assist the tax- individuals or businesses who apply Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012,
million have died for their country
assisted
by
American
Legion
Post
payer," Vargovich insists. "We're for amnesty. That's what the proand, while It might have appeared
not here to make things difficult. ..
gram is all about. ..
147 and joined by local dignitaries,
War II chaplain,; for the invocation Memorial Day was but that "we have they died in vein, "we know that in
3Jldbenediction. :
by this program shown what It America we have a priceless legacy
The program covers individUal paid tribute to those who had served
The amnesty program, which
The minister told those attending means, what our comrades have and the priceless possessions of liberallows business and individual tax· taxes through 1984 and business their country.
The sunny, warm day with that they were in a special place set fallen for."
ty, human dignity, civil rights and
payers who have not correctly paid taxes through October, 1985.Persons
temperatures
hovering in the 70s also apart for memorial tribute and
He added that the survey showed certainly patriotism."
who
are
currently
under
criminal
intheir taxes to the state of Michigan to
These are so important today when
pay the overdue amounts without vestigation or have been convicted of was credited with helping bring out dedication as the sun makes its way that 35 percent of all Americans did
across the heavens "from the Atlan· not own an American flag - and, he so many people are forced to live
fear of penalties or prosecution. The tax fraud are not eligible to par- one of the largest crowds in recent
ticipate in the program. However, years.
tic to the Pacific we are coming said, what better way to show the under oppression, he said.
program ends June 30.
The sun shone clearly on the together to pay tribute.
world what these comrades have
He said he was pleased that
The Northville office is one of parties in litigation with a tax
tribunal
have
the
option
to
withdraw
veterans'
section
at
the
east
side
of
"The
50
states
have
banded
fallen for than to fly the flag.
veterans .again are receiVing the
several throughout the area. Other
Other dignitaries introduced were respect they deserve, noting that
nearby offices are in Walled Lake, from the suit and pay any taxes owed the cemetel')' with Its rows of 75 iden· together in a land that Is truly a
through the amnesty program.
tical white military markers. These beautiful place to continue that which VFW district commander
Dale when Viet Nam veterans came home
Livonia and Southfield.
graves of those who died in service in many died for," he said as he asked Brubaker, post commander Carl
"It's really a very simple proAlthough amnesty has only been both world wars as well as In the for "blessings on its citizens and to Baker, Township Supervisor Susan "no one greeted their return with the
respect they so richly deserved.'
cess," Vargovich explains. "A per- available
since May I, early,
American
war were
make our country a righteous one Heintz, treasurer Richard Henn- Through the efforts of veterans' .
son comes in, fills out the proper responses have exceeded the state's Spanish
decorated with American flags. Dur- and an example to others."
Ingsen and trustee Don Williams, organizatlns and other patriotic'
form, signs it and pays up." And the expectations.
ing the ceremony, members of the
VFW Department
Commander
Judge John MacDonald and state organizations we finally acknowledgstate is accepting almost any method
The smallest payment thus far auxiliaries
to the local posts placed
Paul Savage noted that he had at- • Senator Robert Geake.
ed the damage," he continued citing
of payment - cash, check or a credit received has been $.66. A business
poppies on each grave.
tended sunrise services in Hawaii a
Special honorees were World War I the memorial in Washington, D.C.,
card.
came up with $1.7 million in back
Merle Hoag, past post commander,
week earlier and that lithe meaning veterans Everett McCollum and ticker tape parades and the "most
It's if an individual doesn't pay up taxes.
welcomed guests and marchers and is still the same wherever we put on Walter Fox.
emotional for me picturing on televl·
that the trouble can get serious.
"I would imagine things will pick introduced speakers. He called upon services to honor our comrades."
. Hoag also thanked the NorthvUle sion of a young man who had stepped
After the amnesty period ends, an up toward the end of the month,"
He said he Is concerned that a re- High SChool marching band under on a land mine."
individual caught not paying taxes or Vargovlch said. "It always happens the Rev. Lloyd Brasure, minister
emeritus 'of First Presbyterian ~r cent survey showed that only three in the direction of Michael Rumbell.
cheating the state could end up pay- that way with taxes."
Church who had served as a World 10 persons questioned knew what The students in black uniforms and
Continued on 8
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Church to sell acreage for office center.
A Livonia church plans to sell bet·
ween 35 and 45 acres of the land it
owns on the northwest comer of Six
Mile and Haggerty roads and build a
new church on the remainder of the
140-acre site.
Ward Presbyterian
Church,
Livonia, has decided to sell between
35 and 45 acres of Its property to a
developer, said church site development administrator
James
Abernethy. He said the church has
not chosen a developer but expects to
make a final decision within a month.
He said it was decided at the
church meeting last Thursday that
one reqUirement for purchasing the
land Is It must be used for an office
complex.
A complex built on the site will be
taxable, Abernethy reported at a
Northville Township Planning Commission meeting March 25 when the
church first presented the plan to the
township .
Abernethy said the township will
benefit from the office space, and he
thinks the community Is In favor of
the plan.
lilt's kind of exciting. The dreams
of a community and the dreams of a
congregation seem to be blending,"

Abernethy said.
The church Is selling some of the
property because it has more space
than It needs, Abernethy explained.
Among the church's short term
plans for the remaining land, located
three miles from its current site, is a
new sanctuary, triple the size of the
current one. Abernethy said the
church currently has 1,000members.
The new sanctuary will seat 3,000
people. The church school will also be
tripled In Size, groWing from space
for 1,000students to 3,000.
Abernethy said the church Is growIng, In part, because of Its strong
ministry to unmarried people. He
noled that many of the church
members are single and come from
many of the surrounding communities.
"If you're single and there's
something going on you'll drive to
find it," Abernethy said.
The school Is groWing because of
the high level of teaching skill and
good curriculum, Abernethy continued.
"It's one of the strongest programs, to be honest, In the country,"
Abernethy said.
Am~ng the church's long term

plans for the property is a retirement
Village. Abernethy said the details on
the village, like taxation eligibility
and amount of care given to
residents, are not finalized yet.
At the March 25 meeting commissioners expressed concern about
some of the details on the church
plans, Including drainage problems.
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Abernethy said the church will work
with Its developers to Iron out these
problems.
"We are very aware of the
challenges that have to be resolved.
Water, traffic, just to name two. We
intend to engage very competent professional conSultants," Abernethy
promised.
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Golf outing set Saturday
TODAY,MAY28

•

TUESDAY, JUNE 3

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM: The Institute of
SEA LARKS MEET:"PrIce Is Right" will be part of
Behavioral Development will present the program "A the regular meeting of the Sea Larks at 7:30 p.m. at the
Consumer's Guide to Obesity/Weight Control Program"
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall.
at 7 p.m. In Suite 200, 18600Northville Road. Call 348-5080
for information.
.
ROTARY: Northville Rotary meets at noon at the First
Presbyterian Church FeUowshlp HaIl.
,
JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8 p.m.
at the Community bUilding.
POTLUCK LUNCH: Kings' DaUghters and Sons, Mizpah Circle, holds Its potluck lunch at noon at United
Methodist Church.

•

THURSDAY, MAY 29

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion,
POStl47, holds Its monthly social meeting aU p.m.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m. at
Northville Forest Apartments Community Building at
Five Mile west of Haggerty.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City PlaMing
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In City Hall.

SATURDAY,MAY31

VFW AUXILIARY: Post 4012VFW Auxiliary meets at
8 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 436S. Main.

REUNION: The Northville High School Class of 1981
will hold Its five-year reunion at 7:30 p.m. at the
SALEM TRUSTEES: Salem Township Board of
Plymouth Mayflower Hotel. Call 349-5352for information. Trustees meet at 8 p.m. in the township hall.
PAPER DRIVE~ St. Paui's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park·
Inglot.
PlYMOUTH CHORUS: The Plymouth Community
Chorus sponsors a golf outing from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
the Yogi Bear Mini-Golf in the Oasis Golf Center, 39500
Five Mile Road east of Haggerty.

MONDAY, JUNE 2
KIWANIS MEETS: The Northville Kiwanis meets at

6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home, 438S. Main.

MASONS MEET: The Northville Masonic Organlza·
tion (Blue Lodge No. 186 F&AM) meets at 7:30 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple.
BIBLE STUDY: Cabbageto"'~ Neighborhood Bible
study group meets 7-9p.m. Call 348-1691for location.

Record/STEVE FECIi.T :

Elizabeth's now offers wine llstwith menu at its Ware's Square locale

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4
HEALTH PROGRAM: Catherine McAuley oreers a
free program "Your Health Is In Your Hands" from
12:30-1:30p.m. at Allen Terrace, 401 High Street. For Information call572-3824.

Corks are popping at Elizabeth
"For the first time in seven months, I feel that this is a restaurant,"
says Doug Campbell, who with his
wife, Elizabeth, owns the Hutton
Street restaurant that bears her
name.
After a seven year eHort, the last
seven months of which were a combination of hope and near dispair, the
owners of Elizabeth's began serving
wine with their classic French dinners.
The Michigan Liquor Control Commission approved the transfer of the
license to the Campbells' two weeks
ago including in the transfer a pro.viso that would allow the restaurant
to serve alcohol at its Hutton Steet
location.
The license was included in the sale
of the property on the southwest corner of Main and Center streets to a
West Bloomfield firm, and it.ls the intention of the Campbells to move
their restaurant to the o((lce and
residential complex when it is completed in 1987.

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors meet at 7 p.m. at the Post
Home on Dunlap.
LIONESS CLUB MEETS: Northwest Lioness Club
meetsat7:3Op.m. attheVFW Hall, 438S. Main.
ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Amerman School's ice cream
social runs from 5:30-8p.m. at the school.
BASKET GUILD: Basket GuIld meets at 9 a.m. In the
New School Church In Mill Race Village.
EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Farmington Hills Embroiderers GuIld will hold its regular meeting at 10a.m.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8 at Faith Covenant Church on Fourteen Mile and Drake

p.m. at City Hall.

roads.

Salem postpones slated June vote
Salem Township oCficials have
decided to postpone a scheduled June
17election in which they were to ask
voters for permission to negotiate for
land needed to construct a new
municipal sewage plant.
Meanwhile, township oCficiais are
still encouraging residents to attend
an informational meeting on the
ballot proposal at 7 p.m. next Tuesday in the township hall.
Township Supervisor
Richard

<:) t~

Wfl

Q I~

ne.WCR

Sackett saId it was decided to
reschedule the ballot issue after local
oCficiais discovered that state law
prohibits them from holding a
separate special election within 60
days of a regular election.
Because of that legal requirement,
the land acquisition proposal will be
placed on the ballot of the regular
Aug. 5 primary election.
While the mix-Up has caused a
change in local election plans,

N.wAdd ..... ?
N.waaby?

While the Campbells' began qUietly
Judith Blair Miller was the local
oHering wine with meals May 16, winner in the Northville Rotary Club
their ereorts to obtain the liquor 1985-86Community Calendar Lottery
license were not so quiet.
in the May 20 weekly drawing. She
The Campbells' ereorts to obtain a won $25.
resort license, similar to the one obOther wiMers of the week were
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STOP IN TODAY & INVE!)T IN A
FASHIONABLE FUTURE.
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James M. Flora Sr., Paul Dobry and .
Duke Morrow of Plymouth, David'"
Chsrnesky of Ypsilanti, Lee A. Mid- .
dlekaurf of Wixom and Catherine and~
Dan TaMer of Mount Pleasant.
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diners will be able to enjoy a number'
of additional menu selections, and:
the cost of a three-course diMer will :
be $24. A direerent entree will be
featured on each weekday menu; .
with selections inclUding Coq au Vln-. •
on Mondays,
duck conCit on
Tuesdays, and leg of lamb on
• Wednesdays.
The license also has meant the addition of a rather extensive wine
menu, which Campbell Is more than'
happy toshare.
~
"I had 200 of them printed," he:
said.
'
There has been one drawback,
however. The Campbells had to move:
their own wine cellar to another loci· •
tion since state law prohibits keeping'
a personal supply of alcohol in.a
business which sells liquor. It was a
move Doug Campbell didn't mind·
making at all.
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Sackett said the postponement will
have at least one positive side. "This
will also save the township the cost of
a special election," he said.
Sackett said the postponement
should not deter Salem residents
from taking part in next Tuesday'S
special in(ormatlonal session.
"This is a township-Wide decision,
and if voters attend the meeting, It
will help them understand the serious
need for the proposed system."

tained by Genltti's, were unsuccessful, Doug Campbell said, mainly
because the 47·seat restaurant was
too small to qualiCy for the license.
But for years, restaurant patrons
knew they could bring their own wine
to Elizabeth's and the proprietors
were happy to serve it.
Wine service ended abruptly seven
months ago when the Northville
Police Department, acting on an
anonymous tip, arrested Campbell
for serving alcohol without a license.
"I'm just glad it's r1nally over and I
we have our license," Campbell said,
adding that he would put the arrest
incident behind him and get on with
the business
of running
the
restaurant.
Tpe addition of the liquor license
has meant more than business as
usual at the restaurant.
Beginning June I, Campbell said,
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Northville Farmer's
Market

'rhe numbe'r one time to save on
the number one riding mower.

Every Thursday 8 a.m.
Thru the GrOWingSeason

349-2034
Mon,·Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-5

"WHERE QVALITY

• Farm Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Jams & Jeliies

COSTS LESS"

GRAND
OPENING

• Honey
• Eggs
• Plants
• Baked Goods
\.
'-

I

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE" 16959 Northville Rd.
Northville
349-3860
Haven't you done without a Toro long enough? ® .

WE~EPROUDTOANNOUNCETWO
NEW WAYS TO ENJOY ERWINS ...
HOMEMADE·

~r~

.A.1i>~
~Mer~

HandmadeArts &
Crafts Welcome

Call 349-7640
10-2 Weekdays
SpOnsored by the
NorthVIlle Community
\ Chamber of Commerce

- FREE Catcher
- 2 Year Warranty
- B. & S. Synchro-Balanced Engine
-Instant Credit

(Behind Old Location)

City Parking Lot
(corner of Main & Hutton Streets)

Booth Space still available
$10 per day.
$125 per season.
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AND EN.lOY OUR BEAUTIFUL
ARRAY OF "FRESH FROM
THE GARDEN"VEGETABLES
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:
COUNen. MEMBER Paul Folino gave his own version of
: True Confessions during a Michigan Week tour at Mill Race
, Historical Village May 21.
:
Folino told how as a young man he was given advance In:,formation as to when the gates would open at the Mill Race pond
; ~dh how he would race down to the area with a bag to bag some

•

•..IS •

~~ "It saved me having to dig up the worms," a much older and

· ~pparently wiser Folino said. How long does the DNR's statute of
:Jimitations run?
.

·:L

C

IT WAS A CASE of sometimes you saw It, but now you don't
:fo~ a decrepit, d~aylng dock at the mill race portion of the Rouge
·~lver near the Mill Race Historical Village.
~:; THe dock, at the Yerkes House, was deemed a health and
:.safety hazard by the city's Insurance carrier and so was torn
:~own.

«

:;' FIFTEEN RESIDENTS recently were honored at the 11th
:~ual
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon at SChoolcraft College.
:
Volunteers from Northville included Steve Cherne, Gloria
:Collins, Ray Collins, Paul Dawson, Dorothy Gay, Betty Griffin,
·menna Grosh, Barbara Jackson, Connie Lott, Mildred C.
:~umics, Madeline Short, Marge Sliger, Barbara Vanderhoof,
:!t0bert Weiland and Joyce Zeigler.
• : Overall, volunteers at the Women's Resource Center worked
3;794 hours and RSVP (Retired senior Volunteer Program)
volunteers contributed 3,044 hours.
"

BREAKFAST WILL BE served by Elizabeth's beginning
soon after the restaurant moves into its new location. Doug
Campbell said plans call for the restaurant to serve a continental
breakfast, including fresh-squeezed juices, french rolls and a
,v,ariety of coffees to residents of the anticipated luxury apart'~ents planned for Main and Center streets. Here's hoping they
·make deliveries, too. After all, Doug, we're right across the
street.
/

J
J

~.

« Track la w takes effect
The track law recently passed by
~e; Legislature and signed by Gov.
James Blanchard
will have immediate effect, rather than taking effeCtin April.
An original version of the legislati~iJ, rejected by the Senate early last
~ week, called for the law to take effect
• . in::April. However, a compromise

'l

was worked out, and the law is expected to be in place in time for the
running of the Belmont Stakes, allowing local thoroUghbred tracks to
simulcast the running of the race.
The bill also will give Northville
Downs the added benefit of a oneand-one-half percent tax break when
the track's season starts next year.

Park programs scheduled
Birds, flowers, leaves and sounds
of nature are tht: subjects for three
walks and a program at Kensington
Park near Milford.
"Birds of Forest and Field," a twohQur walk to observe migrating and
nesting birds, is Saturday at 10 a.m.
l~plooITlingBeauties," a naturalistI~-wildflower walk, is Saturday at
1:30p.m.
"Life
Among
Leaves, to a
naturalist-led walk, is Sunday. June 1

•

at2p.m.
"Nature's Evening Symphony," a
program to identify songs of birds,
frogs and toads, is Tuesday, June 3 at
7p.m.
All programs are free but advance
registration
is reqUired. For information and registration contact
the Metroparks toll-free at 1-800-5526m. Vehicle entry permits are required.

"
Record/JERRYZOlYNSKY

Lois Winters guides Grand Ledge Mayor Lewis

Gentry through Mill Race Historical

.'

Village

City hosts Michigan Week dinner
In a departure from the format of
previous Mayor Exchange Days during Michigan Week, Northville city
officials made the exchange a twoday event with local officials travel·
ing to Grand Ledge May 19 and
hosting officials of that community
here May 21.
During the festivities last Wednesday, the city held the first recognition
day dinner for its employees in five
years. The dinner had been a casualty of the city's tight bUdgets.
Last Wednesday, however, nearly

200 attended
the dinner
at
Schoolcraft College which honored
city employees for their service,
cited those who serve on city boards
and commissions and ended the
mayor exchange festivities here.
Mayor Paul Vernon explained that
in prior years participants in the exchange visited the exchange city, but
that the format did not give a chance
for' those officials to show off our
community.
He said his experience a week ago
Monday in Grand Ledge was "most

pleasant" and noted that the two
cities have a great deal in common
with Grand Ledge having a park
comparable to Maybury and a senior
citizen facility, serenity Place.
Vernon noted that Northville had
contacted Grand Ledge to see if the
city would be interested in exchanging mayors because it seemed a
similar community. He said the new
format would be evaluated and the
decision made whether to continue it.
Grand Ledge Mayor Lewis Gentry,
a teacher, related that his first im-

pression of Northville was that it is
"an extremely clean town - as we
drove it everything just seemed to'
sparkle.
The high school is one of the most
impressive I've ever seen - you
have a fine facility."
He said that the cooperation between the school and city seemed tobe excellent, that the slides of the.
Downtown Development project had ~
been informative and that he ad-

Continued on 4
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GARDEN PLANTS

The Sign Of A
Quality Home.

MIchelIn
•
Coody...

"SOLD!"

K.·

SprIIIIfteId
USED TIRES
Truck TIre ROId Service

•

100% MONEY-BACK

If you have a higher - priced home. one whose quality and speclalness
you wouldn't trust to just any real estate firm. consider the advantages of
marketing It with my CENTURY 21'>office.
The fact that the CENTURY 21 system has the strongest overall image of
any real estate sales organization doesn't hurt. But what sets my CENTURY21 office apart Is the talent and training of our Sales Associates. Men
and women who know and can use the resources of the world's largest
real estate !lystem to bring you more buyers, from across town or across
the country.
So before you decide to put just any sign In front of your property. give
me a call. You'll find my sign makes a better Impression.

'

•
•
:
:

•

Ontu~
w m21

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers exelusive 30/60 Auto Package

; Why not
• Todayl

check

with

Super Jumbo
Geraniums

$12~~

Markellng Consultant

A.locLite Broker
Busln ...

(313)QWGClO

Put Number 1to work for you.

Farmers

LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA
Impatiens and Begonias

Spectac'-!Ial
Sunday Blunch

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Litlle Caesar's)

Northville
349-6810

'.
••
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" ......

~

s.,.n.. Stntct
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•

•

•
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• CIIIICIS

Packof 4-

"

•
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Senloll

Children

'4.95

Age 5 and under,
complimentary

R••• rYatlon.

Recomm.nded

3~a·5000 Ext. 693

~ ~

(8
1
'!.a
Ib*_.•.r

Shel'taton-Oaks
ITT
The hospllallly

27000 SMralon Dnvo.

Rainy Days are Bargain Days!

Stop in on any rainy day and
receive a variety of random
selection specials!

'8.95

'9.95

OPEN

7 DAYS

Mon.-Fri. 8-7. Sot. & Sun. 9-6

All Kinds of
Vegetable
Plants

people 01

NO-I

.'

RAINY DAY SPECIALS

array featuring all your
breakfast favorites including hot entrees',
made to order omelettes, smoked fish •
specialty salads, pastries. and much more.
Featuring live entertainment for your listening pleasure.

Adl'lt.

•

"

Packof 48-

A magnificent

POOLS
SHOP AND
COMPARE
:•
A SIZE AND STYLE FOfl EVERY BUDGET •

$1 00 ....,.
$10°0 ,.···

(All Colors)

10 Cl.m. to 2 p.m.

•••••••••••••••••••••
•••
•
•

• =

(All Colors)
• non-stop begonias
• hybrid impatiens
• fuchias
• ivy geraniums

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS@

Jim Storm

l'...~

10" Hanging Baskets

BRAD WERNER

,

•

GUARANTEE

MlChlQan 48050

Packof4-

Flat-

7se
$700

'1\..

,

;:
"

:j
'.

::,
p'

::

.:"
'.

::
'.

J..)tMer6
rYreenltduses
"Quality Growers for 75 Years"
Grend River

::
;:
·1
::.:
"

~..'
"

·~

24501 Wixom Rd.

between 10& Grand River

Northville.

':

349·1320

7 miles from 12Oaks Mall
N

10 Mile Rd.
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WHO'S THE MAYOR-Grand Ledge Mayor Lewis Gentry, left,
gets an expansive welcome to Northville from Mayor Paul Vernon and Councilperson John Buckland while Northville Coun-

• ""

IIlHIIJ

Dinner honors city employees

• Continued from 3
.:
:.
:.
.:
;.

cilmembers Carolann Ayers and Paul Folino welcome their
Grand Ledge counterpart Robert Doty.

mired the MarqUisTheater, MacKinnon's, council member Dewey Gardner's IV seasons store - and (ound
Belanger's an interesting success
story.

: . During the Rotary luncheon at
.: noon last Wednesday Jim Belanger
:. was honored as the Northville Com·
: . munity Chamber o( Commerce's
: . small businessman o( the year.
"When you go to a community, you
; have to look at the overall picture"
: Gentry said, adding, "I have to co~.

mend your city. Your students look
proper, there's a willingness o( the
people to volunteer, as evidenced by
the Mill Race Village. You were 100
percent super (riendly 100 percent o(
the time."
Michigan Week chairman and city
council member Paul Folino presided at the dinner and gave the o((jcial
welcome.
He called upon Mayor Pro Tem
Dewey Gardner
and council
members Carolann Ayers and John
Buckland to make the recognition o(
members o( boards and commissions.

Mayor Vernon presented the
employee service awards "in
recognition o( people who give
unselfishlyof their time."
Julius Saner o( the DPWreceiVeda
25-yearservice award.
Louis Westfall and Howard Reeves
o( the police department received 20
year awards.
Fifteen year awards went to DPW
head Ted Mapes, James Daniel,
DPW,HUghJordan, Dave DeLauder,
Al Cox, Roger Rathburn, Bill Harrison, Don Lancaster o( the police
department.
Ten year recipients were clerk

Cathy Konrad, city manager Steve
Walters, Donna Kohs, assistant
treasurer, Anne Mannisto, librarian,
Al Zielinski, George PIOff~t,DPW,
Jerry Ryan, Jim Petl"~, Norm
Kubitskey, Gary Callendar, Dave
Fendelet and James Marks of the
police department.
Five year recipients were Betty
Lennox, finance director, Fran
Yoakam, housing director, Betty and
Harry Orr, Allen Terrace, Tonni
Burns, DPW clerk, Svlvia Mazzaro,
librarian, William Raeburn, Ken
Thelen, DPW, Susan Hatch, police
department, and police chief Rodney
Cannon.

Record/JERRY

HE'S THE BEST-James Belanger accepts the Chamber of Commerce's first Business Person of the Year award

GERANIUMS

:Michigan Tractor vows pull for Rouge
While the Ford Motor Co. got the
headlines for sponsoring cleanup e((orts along the Rouge River, a Novi
firm is quietly making just as big an
impact.
Michigan Tractor and Machinery
:. Co. is one o( a select few businesses
determined to do its part during
· .Rouge Clean·UpDay June 7.

:
,
:
:

logjam Ion the northern end of the
company's grounds. Jung said the
logjam (ormed late last autumn, but
its effects are being felt now, as the
river is backing up and overflowing.

"I( you've every been by our (acili·
ty, you knowwe take pride in howour
· bUildingslook in front. We take the
same pride in our backyard," said
; Mark Jung, company president. The
; firm's backyard is the river.
Even though the company has a
· scheduled workday on Saturday,
Jung says he expects to have a
· number o( volunteers (orego their
: day off and to spend it removing a

He says he expects 25 volunteers,
all company employees or (amily
members o( employees, to take part
in the clean-up effort which begins at
10 a.m.
The work will center on removing
the logjam. "In a way, we're
privileged to be upstream, where the
river is relatively clean," Jung said.
"We don't have the problems some o(
the other communities have, since
the water coming out o( WalledLake
is very clean."
While the effort at Michigan Trac·
tor and Machinery Co. is private,

people who want to get involved in
the Rouge clean-up project may still
register to become involved by calling the Friends of the Rouge, 42Rouge, or by contacting the group at
its Livonia location, 13325 FarmingtonRd.
A training session (or workers has
been scheduled (or 7:30 p.m. June 2
at Livonia Bentley High School, 15100
Hubbard Dr. and work gets under
way at8:30 a.m. June 7.
The closest area location (or
workers is Nankin Mills, in Hines
Park. Following the cleanup errort, a
kite fly is scheduled, with prizes
awarded for the largest and smallest
kite, the oldest and youngest kite
flyer and to the family which has the
largest number o( participants.
In addition, those who walk at least

Are Cheaper
By The Dozen
We also carry:

one mile and are registered to participate in Walk Michigan, will be
eligible to win an all expense paid
trip to walk across the Mackinac '
Bridge on Labor Day.

• Perennials
.
• Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets
,

s~~/

Organizers of the Rouge Rescue '86
caution volunteers they will not be
allowed in the water. Participants
are asked to provide work gloves and
to wear long pants and shirts while
working.
All work will be organized and
supervised by 'Wayne County Parks
employees, and the work will consist
of picking up and loading debris in
dump trucks or dumpsters, cleaning
up debris along the shore and placing
it in garbage bags and pulling on
ropes to remove debris from the
river.

HANGING
BASKETS
10% Senior
Citizen Discount

s~

SUN LOVING
ANNUALS

litt's
1.IIIIIIII

.)

$1 O':

Your
Choice

$

599

.
FUT

t)

46855 Ave Mile Road
(Between Sheldon & Beck Rds.)

453-4712
Open 7 Days A Week
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

...

:AvisSup~rValue
~weeksWillmake
, yourda~

ZOLYNSKY

, ...

"

t)if80ttet
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Ethan Allen

impressions
during our May Home Decorating Sale Event!

'J

Discover the country pleasures of the Ethan Alleh Helf/oom
hVlng room Invlling and Informal each selection IS an
Insplfed claSSIC Find deSigns textures patterns
Ideas
for the way you live all at great savings Other ImpreSSive
collections are on sale
as well as lamps carpeling
drapenes and much more' Discover the fine art of Ethan Allen
ne,.,." dunng our May Home Decoraling Sale Event'

SuperValue Weekly Rates

.)
Arizona
Florida
Hawaii
Houston

$145
"

Fairfield County. Conn.
Long Island
Manhattan
New York Airports
Northern
New Jersey
Westchester

california
Colorado
Georgia
illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
louisiana
Michigan
Minnesota
MissiSSippi
Nevada
New Mexico
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
South carolina
Tennessee
Texas
(except Houston)
Washington
Wisconsin

Connetlcut
(exludes Fairfield County)
Delaware
District of Columbia
Idaho
Kansas
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Upstate New York
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia

Reg
SALe
Rectangular Cockta,l
Table
$309 75 _ $259.75
Drop Leaf End Table _
359 75 _ 299.75 •
Square Commode
Table
359 75 _ 299.75
Hand·Decorated Mirror _ 764 75_ 134.75 •
Hand·Decorated
•
Cabmet
469 75 _ 399.75 :
Three·Cushlon Wmg
:
Sofa (87") from __
899 SO_ 719.50 •
HIgh Back Chaff from _ 529 50 _ 439.50 :
HIgh Back Wmg Chair
t
from
49950 _ 39~,50 ,
Porce/aln Milk Can
:
Vase Lamp
/3975_
119.75 •
New Haven' Pme
:
Schoolhouse ClOCk _ 229 75_ 189.75 ;

Rates apply to s-&- or 7-day rentals of a Chevrolet Chevelle or a similar subcompact group car.

AVISSuperValue Rates are available across America And
they're backed by our famous "We try harder' splnt" For
details '>ee your traw'l consultant or call us at 1-800-331-1212.

- EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE -

SAVE 20

to 40%

.

ON SELECTED
,FLOOR

•••

SAMPLES

-

LivONIA

50170 VAN DYKE

281·7710

2lI4-a2IO

_1&1

: Avis features GM cars. Chevrolet Chevette

meA

15700 MIDDLEBELT
.....
1

Georgetown Manor
An Ethan Allen (;ollcry

_22&:n_1

Reg Houta: MOM. T!1URS. FRI. '000. lUES, WED. SAT. 100S30

0'

: 7 day Idvance reservation required. cara aublect to availltblllty. Theae nondlacounlable ratea are available at participating U.S. Iocatlona and aull• leet to change wllhoutrootlce. SUrcharge blackout periOds may apply. cara must be rented lor. minimum
5 consecutive daya or' higher rate
wlllallllly. Siturday nlghtatay required In Florida. same city return, 11m. atate retum In florida, There Is an edditionalllllr mile chargeAlvln
exce ..
01the free'" !<tageallOwance. Reluellng servtee chargea, taxes, optional coveragea nOllncluded. 10M Avls Rent·AoCar Syatem, Inc.,
a

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P.M.

Remember, only Ethan Allen Gallenes sell Ethan Allen home furniShings.
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;:Police Blotters

American flags stolen
•

/

In the city ...

\

1985 Buick Century and his radar
detector stolen sometime between 10
p.m. on May 25 and 8: 15the foliowing
morning.
The detector was valued at $260
and the vehicle sustained $80 worth Of
damage.

chase, finally stopping the car at
Cady and South Main. The Canton
Township driver of the car refused to
take the offered PBT and was Issued
two citations - one for OUIL and the
second for refusing the test.

Eleven American nags. distributed
around the downtown area for the
Memorial Day observance. were
stolen on May 25 between 5:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m., according to the city
.. police report.
Six 5'x 8' nags were taken from
A Canton Township woman told
:.. along Main Street, three from along
police May 20 her purse was snatched
.; : Center and two more from in front of ... in the township
by a white male youth as she was
.. ,.:: VFW post 4012.
leaving the Meijer'S parking lot.
. ::-:-.: All 11 nags were new, valued at
Northville Township police were
Police are searching for the young
::-:~$480 and owned by the VFW.
busy last week with a number of man who reportedly followed the
alcohol-related charges.
woman into the store parking area,
:~~: A Redford TOwnship woman, an
A Novl woman is scheduled to be and pulled her shoulder bag off her
::-:employee at the Northville Party arraigned June 17 after police of- arm. According to the woman's
:=:Shop on West Eight· Mile Road, ficers noticed her vehicle failed to description, the suspect is about 16
.: .;~ported to police that the window of stop for a flashing signal at 3:51 a.m. years old, blond, 5-foot, 7-inches tall,
:-:::a front door at the shop had been May 18.
and weighed about 156 pounds.
.: -broken at 10:35p.m. on May 16.
After the woman failed to perform
Z:::: None of the employees actually satisfactorily a series of tasks at the
Police oUicers assisted Northville
: <saw the damage occur, but they scene, the officer administered a porPsychiatric
Hospital
-9riginaIly assumed that a rock was table breathalizer test which resulted Regional
, :-:thrown through the window. The in a reading of .21. A similar test half security oUicers In apprehending two
::.·police report stated that it was possi- an hour later at the Northville walkaways in separate instances.
In one case May 22. township police
:~::!>lethat the incident was an accident Township
Police
Department
spotted a suspicious person on Six
;:.::because the door was propped open resulted in a similar reading.
·~..)Vitha rock and was partially extendA Livonia man, stopped for Mile Road west of Bradner. They
into the parking lot. It now seems speeding May 25, also was charged talked to the suspect who told them
:::likely that a vehicle accidentally hit with operating a vehicle under the in- he was a patient at the hospital. He
was turned over to hospital security.
.. !he door, but an investigation is still fluence ofliquor.
A second incident occurred May 23
,underway.
According to police reports. the
Damage to the door was estimated man sped south on Northville Road when police were called to Northville
·at$300.
and was clocked by radar as travel· Charleys. The suspect also told police
ing at 58 miles per hour in a 40 mile he was a patient at the hospital.
Security officers returned the man to
A maintainance worker at Nor- per hour zone.
thville High School reported to police
When the officer stopped the vehi- the facility.
: .J that unknown person(s)
used a sharp cle, the police report noted the
t object to scratch the entire left side suspect exited his vehicle and was
There was a lot of smoke but ap! of his 1985Ford pick-Up.
unable to remain standing. A PBT parently very little fire May 21 at the
;
The incident occurred May 19 bet- was administered and the suspect Phoenix Center. Northville Township
ween 3-11 p,m. and total damage was blew a .18. The man is scheduled for fire officials helped put out a plastic
estimated at $1,000.The complainant araignment at 9 a.m. June 24.
fire apparently started in a lavatory
believes it happened at the high
An alert motorist informed police on the second floor of building C by
school parking lot, but did not notice officers May 23 that he had seen a car one of the inmates. According to Fire
the damage until he returned to his weaving over the center line while Chief Robert Toms, the plastic fire
home in Brighton.
traveling northbound on Northville caused a "great deal" of smoke on
Road. The complainant also stated the second floor and forced the
•'. A 31-year-old Northville man the suspect vehicle had rammed the evacuation of the entire building .
: reported to police that a palm-sized rear end of the complainant's car.
The fire department put out the fire
:. :rock was thrown through the
Upon investigating, police noted with a fire extinguisher. No one was
~: :passenger side door· window of his the s~pect vehicle weaving and gave injured.

I

I::::"Electricity

from the Sun" will be
:. the topic of a special program June
:: 10 sponsored by the Oakland Como' munity
College Alternate Energy
: Department, in cooperation with
: Atlantic Solar Power Inc.
: _·The free presentation will be held
from 7·9:30 p.m. in Room J-293 on the
- Orchard Ridge Campus. The program is open to the public.

•

DR. SCHOLLS

FOOT POWDER

EXERCISE SANDALS

·

I~

~

31

799
2

5

Mail-In Refund

5 00

99

7 OZ.
$2
ECONOMY SIZE

COSTAFTEA$5
REBATE

VAGISIL

BUTLER

MAALOX

EXTERNAL FEMININE

TRAVEL TOOTHBRUSHES

ECONOMY SIZE

.!

~

V

ANESTHETIC ANTIBACTERIAL

",~Ia.~__

FEMININE ITCHING
·BURNING
• IRRITATION

FAMIL :V:::TIONS

• NON CONSTIPATING
• MINT FLAVORED
• SODIUM FREE

:g~~~g~~~mVtlTIENTs

62
10Z.TUBE

NUMBER ONE
SELLING ANTACID

BUY ONE - GET ONE

if\ -

DOCTOR-TESTED
",._"

•

43

$1

FITS POCKET.
PURSE, ETC.

$1

TEMPRA

+ IRON

CALTRATE

ASPIRIN FREE DROPS

CALCIUMAND IRONTOGETHER
IN ONE CONVENJENTTABLET
FOR
RICH BONE
AND
IRON RICH BLOOD

CALCIUM

BY MENNEN
• REGULAR
• LIME

R·d
·
f or f 00d
I es gIven

lfzFL.OZ.

98

$2

6 OZ.

SPEEDSTICK

per month, a senior couple making
$940 a month and three people making$l,l54 a moqth qUalify.
The pick up times are between
1:30-3:30 p.m. For more information
and bus reservations call 349-4140.
Reservations are required.
The bus will be leaving Friday,
May 30.

The Northville
Area Senior
Citizens" bus is offering rides to the
Plymouth Salvation Army, 9471 S.
Manufacturing
breakthroughs,
Main St., on cheese and butter pick
commercial and residential solar ceIl up days.
usage, and the history of solar ceUs
To qualify for cheese and butter
will be discussed.
pick up people must be at least 60
OCC offers courses in Solar years old. Single seniors making $700

Rebate

~

FOR DAILY FOOT
CARE

Heat Reclamation.
For more information about the
presentation, call 853-4394.

"-

s2O" Manufacturers

.

•

''---

$466

SPECIAL
BONUS OFFER

• SOOTHES
COOLS
DRYS

I! ~

A MORE COMPLETE
STRESS FORMULATION

HEARTYBURGUNDY
CHABLIS BLANC
PINKCHABLIS
AHINEWINE
BURGUNDY
REDAOSE
VIN ROSE

DR. SCHOLLS
~

ITCHINGMEDICINE

oee topic

Energy,
Energy
Managment,
Ground Water and Air, Air Heat
Pumps, Wind/Hydro Energy, and

1--'-

60 TABLETS

«:

[j:Solarpower is

HIGH POTENCY
MULTIVITAMINS
AND MINERALS
INCLUDING ZINC
AND SELENIUM

/kiaIIT?

•

.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

OF BEERS

..::ed

"

ALL THE BEST FROM
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO

THE KING

« .:

.

GALLO WINE

BUDWEISER
OR BUD LIGHT

DEODORANT

LADY SPEED STICK

SKIN BRACER

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

AFTER SHAVE

BY MENNEN

BY MENNEN

BY
MENNEN

• LIGHT MUSK
• POWDER FRESH

• HERBAL
• NEW FRESH SCENT
• SPICE· REGULAR
·MUSK-L1ME

• SCENTED
• UNSCENTED

•
SPRING SALE

I·~-"~~"""""--I

i-------·····.,
r-------------,
PETUNIAS
:
:
: fJ:~ 10.99 : : GERANIUMS
$24.00 g~~'

: MARIGOLDS : :

••

I per
• flat

$

• with this
• coupon

: (Limit
I 5 Flats)

10.99.

·'2.00

$8 - 99

.. --_ .. .........
.,,--.

•

$

•

OFF'
per:

flaf.

--.--.-

•

: ';~~p~~s '2.00 OFF :

CUnlNG

.4W' Potted
• with this
• coupon

•

·$2.00 OFF

,

•

••
•
:1- ~L~:s)$8.99:~:
..
.J•
.._ ...__ ...__ ~
I 1_ ..... _
$22.00
.

.SALE ENDS 6-3-86

'"

.

.
•
:

PREFERENCE
'.

KIT

$344

CORN SILK

I ·

OIL ABSORBENT
MAKEUP
• LOOSE POWDER
• PRESSEDPOWDER
.
·LIQUID MAKEUP

28950 HAGGERTY ROAD

Mon.·.. t. ",, lun ....

'

•
-

t'

60' OFF
• EXTRA
• EXTRA DRY

111.

RISE
SUPER FOAM

THESHAVECREAM
~
THATHELPSPROTECT
:f@!,·AGAINSTIRRITAnON

l

•

11~Z.

6 OZ.

$189

SUN IN

ULTRA SWIM
ANTI·CHLORINE TREATMENT
F1 tl F

~U

PLUS CONDITIONERS
LIGHTENS NATURALLY

~

~1r.1·
I

-.I:~~~~?gNER
~SKINCARE
LOTION

~~::.
~~~ft
LL ~,
47
44
$2
8 OZ .
I

1400 SHELDON ROAD
CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

HOURS: OPEN MONDAY·SATURDAY

REGULAR· HEAVY
• MENTHOL'
LIME
• BABY FACE

GENTLE HAIR LIGHTENER

C~~~~E$266
"'.7 OZ.
.

• FAST DRYING
• NON-STICKY
• REGULAR
• EXTRA HOLD

8 OZ.

ARRID ANTI·PERSPIRANT

II

~/="
'. '

$159

DEODORANT SPRAY

8 OZ.

•

• INSTANT
CONDITIONER

HAIR REMOVER

•

553·7141

--=-

NAIR LOTION

WITH ALOE VERA

.e

• CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO

16 OZ.
8 OZ. FREE
24 OZ.

.

LEAVES SKIN
BABY SMOOTH

tJJ MILIIOUTH OF 12 MLI

t t
,

. $398

E --

•

---.......

NEW CONDITIONING FORMULA
'NATURALLOOKINGCOLOR

- ""'~

NON·AEROSOL HAIR SPRAY

50% FREE

A BREAKTHROUGH IN
CONOmONING HAIR COLOR

'

WELLAFLEX

SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

NEW PERFORMING
••
:'

•

WELLA BALSAM

L'OREAL

'~~~en

9 •. m.-10 p.m.; SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

BEER, WINE CHAMPAGNE

_

PACKAGE lIaUOR

2
.

Phone 453·5807 or 453-5820

DEALER
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Community pays tribute to veterans
Continued from Page 1
The veteran who had lost both legs,
he related, had walked on the stumps
from California to Washington.
"We know where to find our heroes

- yes, patriotism is alive and well,"
he said.
He noted that today the armed
forces are "recruiting the best."
He touched on the origin of
Memorial Day as he told how during

and died.
"Their comrades see to It that flags
fly over their graves - let us
remember what Memorial Day Is all
about - let us pray for a lasting
peace."

the Civil War the custom of strewing
spring flowers began. It became
Decoration Day and In 1971 was
renamed
Memorial
Day and
declared a national holiday as a
remembrance of all those who served

,
'\

\

,

J

,

MR. TILE CO.

Inventory

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

J

to

Was

EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

$1.99 each -

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S

Rememhrances
Among the residents paying tribute to veterans in Monday's
Memorial Day celebration were Walter Coponen, his wife Meg
and son Leif (above), Margie Peach (center), placing a poppy on
her husband's grave, and Mayor Paul Vernon, who addressed
those gathered in the cemetery.
.

20·75%

LARGEST SELECTION

Do it yourself. Fast •.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat
Do 1\ yourself and save money
on luxunous Hartco Solid Oak
ParQuetFIOOflngIl'sslmpleto
anstall Hanco s large 12·anch
SQuares Factory sanding and
flmshang make It a clean
and easy lob Choose from
SMfal faclory applied colors
Available WIth regular backing
or special foam backing that /.

HardwOOd

Roaring

-: ~.-J

--

Do-It-Yourself

In one day!

.,'.

9x12 room fro!" 1160

JACK A. KAUFMAN, D.P.M., P.C.
MEDICAL & SURGICAL FOOT SPECIALIST

Save

TREATMENT OF PATIENTS WITH:
•
•
•
•

Ingrown Toenails
Bunions
Corns - Calluses
Warts

Most Insurance Plans Accepted

•
•
•
•

39595W.10Mile
Suite 102
N OVI,• M I 48050

~~~~

Foot & Ankle Injuries
Surgical Corrections
Heel Pain
Complete Foot Care
For Senior Ad ults

Holly Hills Professional
Village

476-1500

Evenings.& Saturday
Appol~tments
Available

~

..
o

1

CD

g

ARUBA
CANCUN
JAMAICA
LAS VEGAS
NASSAU
·ST. CROIX
ST. MARTIN
SPECIAL

Per Person
Based on
Double
OCCupancy

purchase.

RATES

10MIlERD

~

WE ARE IN YOUR BACKYARD

%

Irom PrOY1denee HosPttal)

FREE!

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need. cremation services available. assisting
families with benefits. domestic & foreign shipping & receiving.

122 West Dunlap Street, Northvllle, MI 48167
(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE·
RAY J. CASTERLINE

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant
M·F9-S:30. Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

Peters Special
20/20/20

1 lb.

Shade Plants
Impatiens

$899

Reg.

'3.49

$

Flat

1499

100Plaols

GERANIUMS

Tomatoes, Peppers,
CaUliflower, Cabbage, etc.

4" Round Plastic Pot

Peat & Topsoil

Grown from Seed

40 lb. Bag

Flat

of

18 trays

79¢ $1185
Each

Reg. '1.75

Tropical Plants
Wide Selection
• Palms • Ficus
• Arbicola
10n Froni

59¢

$1499 tej

$79~,atof

Tmy

~•

111e 'I#Udte

?~1IItd ""~
'1{411

• ....,'J

476-4533

Florist & Garden Center

Mon.-Sal. ()-8

33239 WEST 8 MILE RD., LIVONIA (E. of Farmington Rd.)

SUIl. (jol

t

r

4

D ..,

•

Daily Delivery Metro Area

I

~

I_

Ask for Patricia

VILLAGE GREEN

.,

I"

18 Tmys

teJ« U ()~
t~ 'Bll4Uu44

$149

Flat of 15

Flowers Wired Anywhere·
N

liE

::E •

GROUNDCOVER Flowering Annuals ~~
Pachysandra.
Petunias. Marigolds
~.

Vegetables

$749

6MIlE

Prices Good thru June 7. 1986
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION m
FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS
Prior Sales
Excluded
- "

FOR THE
GARDENER

Fertilizer

\I

MR. TILE· 9300 Telegraph - 255·1134

591·9022

Fancy
Carnations
Buy 1 Dozen
2nd Dozen
Casf£rlineSuneral 2lome, Jru:.

MR. TILE CO.

(S W COrner 01 5 MIle & Newburgh)

t"~~

8
~;}

9x12 room from 5212

348 • 8850

37649 FIVE MILE RD.
UVONIA~~~f"

-

49~a.

~

N

iti'-

Free use of tile
cutter with

HOSPITAL

:5
:II

SFtq.

S"xS" tiles
priced from
as low as

I~

TRAVEL GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE
FOR ALL OCCASIONSI

.. l'
* ~
I
~

S149

'59" Full Box Onlv

And you can do
It yourself in a
weekend!

~
"449
"269
"429
"599
"599

HONEYMOON

Parquetfrom

&up
sq It.

I

The only true nowax kllchen floor

Includes Hotel & Transportation.
Restrictions Apply.

PROVIOEHCE

I

tAcros$

$t6.9

Planks

S2Oak.
99

makes It easy on your feet
save now on top Quality
Hanco Solid Oak ParQuet
Flooflng
The
Quality
WoOO
HaItico Floonng
,,~
,
,'-',,/
'''''-''-'
-::,.~
\.")

WAS "'199-

IncludesReS8MId Seal
TIckets 'or 3

~"solld

•

20 - 650'10

PRESENTS
\'6~~ft ~\!> A TIGER
.\,,\!>
TRIP TO
\\\(,. TORONTO
JUNE 13, 14, 15

tl0'lJ

ea. ~""'~~..-xl""

Save
Others from 69c

BRiCe
Prefinished

145 E. Cady - Northville
349-4480

~

From49C

Absolutely the largest
selection in Michigan!

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica
100's of samples

Photos by Jerry Zolynsky

•

Quarry Tile

20% 75% OFF

)

Reduction

Sale

.

I_~I:MILE~:!·

~

WI:~i(~)~IJ
CREDIT (AIU>

l

~'

'J

• Obituaries

THE NORTHVILLE

RECOAD-7·A

J!ormer Navy pilot John Burns given air salute
NorUtville resident John J. Bums.
who died May 21 at St. Mary
Hospital, was saluted Memorial Day
In a fly over by friends from World
War II. He had been a Navy pilot in
World War II.

years ago from Southfield where he
had lived for 18 years. He was a'
former member of St. Mary's of Redford Church and was a life member
r
of Meadowbrook Country Club.
He was born Jan. 13, 1923, in
Detroit
to William
and Marie
The five-plane fly over by friends
In the Yankee Air Force based at (Markey) Bums. He married Edith
F. DeKette June 19,1959, at Our Lady
Willow Run included a C-47 bomber
Queen of Hope Church.
of World War II vintage.
In addition to his wife he leaves
. Mr. Bums, who was 63, was co- sons Michael of Wixom, Gary of
owner of Capri Manufacturing Com- Kalamazoo, a daughter, Mrs. Donald
: pany in Redford, a tool and die com- (Carol) Lux of West Palm Beach,
Fla., sisters Gertrude Urben, Mary
. ·pany.
Jane Thompson, Rosemary Rudden,
Funeral service was at 10 a.m. Fri- brothers William and George Burns,
day at Ross B. Northrop and Son and one grandchild. He was preceded
.Funeral Home with Fr. Timothy in death by a sister, Margaret Kose.
Hogan of Our Lady of Good Counsel
officiating. Rosary was said at 8 p.m.
CHARLES I. TOBEL
Thursday by Sister Kathleen of Our
. Lady of Victory Church where Mr.
Novi resident Charles I.Tobel died
Bums was a member.
May 21 at University of Michigan
He came to the community five Hospital in Ann Arbor after an illness

•

•

of four years. He was 53.
A fOI'ndation and concrete contractor, Mr. Tobel moved to Novlln 1962.
He was born May 16, 1933, In
Southfield to Norman and Margaret
(Johnson) Tobel. He married Darle
Curwin, who survives, in 1953.
He also leaves
his mother.
Margaret
Johnson of Southfield;
children, Lynn in Missouri, Kevin of
NorUtville. Laurie of Southfield,
Charles of Boyne Falls and Beth of
Chicago; brothers Marvin and Gary
of Brighton;
a sister, Irma of
Oscoda; and five grandchildren.
Visitation and a memorial service
were at Casterline Funeral Home,
Inc. from 5-8 p.m. Thursday. Private
Interment
was at Southfield
Cemetery in Southfield. The family
suggests memorial tributes of the
donor's choice.
V1RGINIAL. RAUM
Funeral

service

for Virginia

L.

Raum, mother of Virginia Mercurio
of NorUtville, was held May 21 at
Ross B. NorUtrop and Son Funeral
Home. The Rev. Victor F. Halboth
Jr., pastor of Grace Lutheran Church
In Reford, officiated. Interment was
in Roseland Park.
A professional music teacher for 50
years, Mrs. Raum died May 17 at
Farmington Nursing Home In Farmington Hills. She was 92.
She was born Nov. 22. 1893, in
Alameda, Calif., to John and Adelena
(Labatard) Moody. She was widowed.
In addition to her daUghter. she
leaves a nephew and nieces, George
Raum of Northville, Virginia Nagel
of Las Vegas and Joyce Wathen of
Hemet, Calif.
ERNA E. HALBOTH
Erna E. Halboth, wife of the Pastor
Emeritus of Grace Lutheran Church

in Redford, died May 11 at Franklin
Manor. She was 79.
A graduate of Marquette University in Milwaukee, Wisc .• Mrs. Halboth
had been a registered nurse in
California and Wisconsin. She came
to Detroit in 1946 and was a member
of Valpariso University Guild and
Kenwood Woman's Club. She served
as choir director at Grace Lutheran
Church from 1946-56and was active
in all areas of the church .
She was born May 30, 1906, in
Sheboygan Falls, Wise., to Ernest
and Minnie (Adams) Helmer. She
married Rev. Halboth August 15,
1929.
In addition to her husband. she
leaves two sons, the Rev. V.F.
Halboth. Jr., of Redford, pastor of
Grace Lutheran Church, Dr. Philip
H. Halboth of New York. a daUghter,
Mrs. Cullen (Bonnie) Baker of Napa,
Calif., a brother, Carl Helmer of
Pl>:mouth, Wisc., and five grand-

chlfdren.
Funeral service was May 15 at
Grace Lutheran Church with the
Rev. Thomas Waber. Rev. Maurice
G. Shackell, Rev. Kenneth M. Lind·
say and Rev. John C. Streit officiating. Interment
was in Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Llvoma. Ar·
rangements were by the Harry J.
Will Funeral Home, Inc .• in Livonia.

MARY ELLEN SABO
Funeral services for Mary Ellen
Sabot a former Northville resident.
were May 24 at Saint Rita's Catholic
Church in Solen, Ohio. She died May
21 in the Parma Ohio Community
Hospital. She was 49.
Mrs. Sabo resided on Grace Court
In Northville from 1969to 1983before
moving to Chagrin Falls. Ohio.
She is survived by her husband
Julius of Chagrin Falls, a brother,
two nephews and a niece, all of
Cleveland.

• -Local host families sought for student exchange program

•

:. several organizations are looking
for area families that might be interested In hosting foreign exchange
students In the months ahead.
Youth For Understanding, one of
the largest non-profit, International
high school student exchange programs, is looking for American
families
to host international
students from 26 countries for either
six ~onths or a full year.

Nacel Cultural Exchanges, a nonprofit organization listed with the National Association of Secondary Principals, is looking for families which
will host a teenage exchange student
from France or Spain for four weeks
dur1ngJuly.
Both organizations
also offer
reciprocal programs which permit
American youngsters to live with a
family in a foreign country.

• Raise Self-Esteem and Confidence
• Sharpen Communication Skills

e:

.nd

• Learn how to make & keep friends
• Learn how to handle conllict

...

Applications are being accepted for the position of Clerk I, in the City Clerk's Office. The position requires typing, cash register and
English skills.
The salary starts at '5.70 per hour.
A clerical aptitude test will be given.
Applications may be made at the City Hall, 215 W. Main Street, Northville. The dea<!.li~e!or applications Is Friday. June 13.1986.

t •.

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

(5-28-86 NR)

c:JARCBN CBNTBR

483-6600

A.k for our reciPe of the w""k ~

Grilled icrOCl with-Mntaret-

Plymouth

Every Sal. 12:30-1:30
820 Penniman .

EverySat. 2:15-3:45 P.M.
Gltflddler Music
302 E. Main

SAVE 50%

.

IfI~
Ii' ~ fI.

of Ibe COSI. lbe lime. lbe mes, and morel
Transform a dull. old·(asbioDt'd knchen into a beautiful.
all wood dream kitchen (or Y.t the price. Y.r the

ltl

CUstom

m.... and Y, Ib~~;~:S HOW WE DO m
BEFORE "I
We replace .11 C'xisting doon and drawer heads With
•
your cboice of (U'lom made solid prc·(jnSlbed ....ood and
coycr .U C'xposed sryles. ralls and Sides with your chOice of
reat wood nnter. 'We Ins.an .11 new decorator hardware.
COUNTER TOPS • SINKS • COMPLETE KITCHEN &
BATH DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES
For solid wood cabinets (ronl replacement. Call Now 9-6

·.'

••

••

47%ott1soset~ted
:.
\II
Ial Order bOOItS In our library. V
rd aooIts 40'/0 olf all other Spec
1 No charges acdepted. J\.
SpeCial 0 er
.
nled at time of order on y.
I ht and Handling
Coupons must be pr~therwlse
dIscount is 35%· Fre g Fabrics 20% Off ..
Min. $50 at sate prlc~t. May 31st., 1986. .WoIl~
- - ..
dded.Oflerellplres
'
__
---

OFF

III

_----

I

VERTICAL BLINDS ..

r· ::~~78%
~

NOT All VERTICRLS RRE CRERTED EQURL

"ALUMINUM"

Pattern

\

PIERCE'S NU WOOD FRONTS

I McNEFF ACCOUNTING

SERVICE"'I

TAX PREPARATION
For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

.....

NURSERY: ~

:

_nd c:JARCeN CENTER
<-Top.~

~ .. :-::-

+

-=-

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of /·275

IAIiiiiil
~

Northville

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

••

~
WAlLPAPER
41
o·~

~

PLYMOUTH
.... -

Q

Horseradish Sauce

473-1681

;--drapeftJ boutlque--:0.\

I

Each Piece Includes: .
20 feet of virgin black poly.
3 non·bending sleel spikes.
I connecting plug.

Paul Fosler

'71lstWBSSOfTI601thBbBstScrodlwlMJfhad/''

FARMINGTON

dent Exchange, Inc., P.O. Box 58.
Fort Jones. California 96032.
.
Julian and Evelyn Prince of West
Bloomfield
are Michigan
cOQrdinators of the Nacel program.
For more information about the
Nacel program call the Princes 'at
626-6641or write them at 3452 Bu~kingham Trail, West Bloomfield.
Mich. 48033.
.

BLACK EDG·KNIGHT.
Best of the traditional
shap.e edging •••

Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl

••

For more information on the International Student Exchange call (916)
468-2264 or write International Stu·

----a

Not just another
new edging! Black
Edge Knight is so
good, we use it exclusively on landscape installations.

The Fresh Seafood Market on Wheels

•

Pure Poly

InternatIOnal students are required
to have conversational
ability In
English and expected to participate
as a family member, not a guest. For
more information on the YFU program call Elisabeth Recoder at 4537887.

Compatible
hut not
comparable
with old
Black Diamond.

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS

I

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9-9
SU1\.1D-6

:

BLACK EDG·KNIGHT
lawn edging

CALL: 348-5080

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLERK I POSITION

453-5500

Do It Yourself with Professional Results

Summ,er Programs Available

Rd. roOOI_S_u_it_e_20_0

Host families in the Youth F!)r
Understanding (YFU) program provide room and board to the student as
well as the same guidance and love
they give their own children.
Clothing, spending money, insurance
and other personal expenses are provided by the student's natural family. Host families are eligible for a $50
monthly tax deduction while the exchan~e student attends school.

NURSERY:

Institute of Behavioral Development

18600 Northville

International
Student Exchange,
Incorporated, seeks American host
families for students from Brazil,
Mexico, Japan, England, Spain, Germany and New Zealand.
The students are between 15 and 19
years old and attend the local high
school during their stay. They are
covered by their own medical insurance and provide their own spending money.

PLYMOUTH .~ ...

YOUR CHILD/ADOLESCENT
CAN LEARN
TO BE HAPPY & CONFIDENT!
D

I)

Wednesday. May28.1986-

Donald G. McNeff

"Across from the Well'

(313) 348-7575

EXERCISING
Silent heart disease occurs In thousands of Amencans It IS
responsible for heart attackS and sudden death In people Without
warning or Without prevIous symptoms of heart disease. Ollice
EKG's and laboratory tests can be helpful in deteCling heart disease
but often these can be normal dunng routine examlnallOn. A ?4 hour
Holter Monitor recording the heart can be worn while exercIsing and
can often detect Irregular heart beats and decrease blOOdflow to the
heart muscle.
II you are startIng an exercise program and would like to have a
cardiac evaluation. call Laurel Park Medical Clinic at 464-8222.

Laurel Park

Medical Clinic
37672 Professional Center Drive
(Near Six Mile end Newburgh Road)

Livonia, MI48154

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
AND PROPOSED 1986/87
GENERAL FUND BUDGET
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
501 WEST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 349-3400
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on June 9,.1986 at 7:30
o'clock p.m. at Old Village School, 405 ·West Main
Street, the Board of Education of Northville Public
Scnools will hold a public hearing on the proposed
1986/87 General Fund Budget and on the levying in 1986
of mills for operating purposes pursuant to Act 5,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1982. A copy of the proposed
1986/87 General Fund Budget will be available in the
Office of the Superintendent on June 2, 1986.
The Board of Education has the complete authority
to establish that 35.40 operating and 7.00 debt mills be
levied in 1986 from within its present authorized millage
rate.
The maximum additional proposed millage rate
would increase revenues for operating purposes from
ad valorem property tax levies in 1986, otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by two
and forty-nine hundredths percent (2.49.%).
The 35.40 operating millage to be considered has
been previously approved by the voters as follows: 26.5
mills, 03/24/86; 8.90 mills, County allocated. For
1985/86 the Board of Education levies 35.40 of the 35.40
operational mills authorized by the voters.
The purpose of the hearing is to receive testimony
and discuss the levy of an additonal millage rate. Not
less than seven (7) days following the public hearing,
the Board of Educaton may approve all or any portion
of the proposed additional millage rate.
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
(5-28~86 NR, NN)
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Frank Carollo personally invites you to
the ultimate seafood barbecue.
Time: ~ll summer long
Place: Monahan's Seafood Market

Fish on thc grill! We know wc didn't invcOl it but at
Monahan'~, wc'vc pcrfcctcd it for you. We'rc Mocked \\ ith
cnough grilling buttcr~. grilling ~auce~.grilling marinade:..
grilling rccipcs and frc:.h ~eafood to kccp ~ou out on the 1'.1110
all ~ummcr long.
Frank'~doing up thc infamdu:. ;\I()nahan'~tcriyakl
swordfish kabobs. Tomorrow night. how about Cajun
shrimp kabobs (with Andouille ~;IU:.ageand red pepper~)
or tuna steaks bru~hed With anchov)' bUller. lOpped \\ Ith
~mokcd mO/.7.arcllaand ~umlricd tomato? Or bluefish fillets
with tomato :.aba. lobster tails ha~ted wnh herh·garlic
buttcr? Start up you grill tonight ;ullitake ad,,,mtage of the
invitation a/l SIllIW1(,,.'oll,~!

~e··~~
Otl~H~4':

SEAFOOD MARKET
CARRY

OUT.

fRESII

SEAfOOD'

476·3770
10 am to 7 pm Mon·Sat
35558 Grand River
Mulnvood Square Fannlngton

CATfRISG

IIIIIs

c
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Schools host year-end events
EDITOR'S NOTE: The PTA News
which appears the last Wednesday of
the month during the school year Is
complied by volunteer Linda Handyslde. She coordinates material
from the publicity persons In each of
the elementary schools, the middle
school and the high school.

District are reminded to vote for
school board members June 10 between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
School will be dismissed June 12 at
3:30 p.m. for summer vacation.
Rita Gordon

SILVER SPRINGS

AMERMAN

Silver Springs
joined in the
Michigan Week celebration with a
variety of activities. May 19 a special
assembly highlighted some Michigan
features. Students who participated
in the March of Dimes Reading
Champions
Program
were also
recognized. Students read 1707 books
and helped raise $1,828.29. One hundred and two students participated;
26 read four to nine books and received bronze medals; 25 read 10 to 19
books and received silver medals;
and 49 students read more than 20
books to receive gold medals. Jared
Cromas read the most books, 101, and
the top money raiser was Andrew
Stuart with $125.
Career Day, May 21, was a new addition for Michigan Week at Silver
Springs. May 22 was a traditional
treat, the annual balloon lift, a
favorite activity for the entire school.
Several classes have gone on field
trips this week. May 22 three
kindergarten classes had a picnic
lunch and an Amtrak train trip from
Dearborn
to Ann Arbor.
Mrs.
Higbee's class visited the Wash Oak
school in Mill Race Historical Village
May 22. and Mrs. Stutterheim's class
visited the schoolhouse May 23.
The Media Center Is a busy place
this time of year. The Publishing
Center has pUblished 128 books. Mrs.
Angell is organizing a student book
swap for June 3. Students can bring
in books they want to trade June 2.
June 3 they will be able to trade with
other students on the same grade
level. It is also time to check at home
to make sure all library books have
been returned before the school year
ends.
Mrs. Higbee's class has been
rehearsing and producing a play. The
performance of "On Camera, Noah
Webster" will be June 2 at 7: 15 p.m.

Amerman SCience Fair projects
: will be on display from 6-7:30 p.m.
Thursday. A band concert under the
direction of Michael Rumbell will
· follow in the gym beginning at 7:30
· p.m. Everyone Is Invited to come to
· see and hear the achievements of
Amerman students.
The annual parent-teacher
luncheon will be Friday In the Amerman
School Library from 11:30-12:30 p.m.
The luncheon expresses appreciation
of the united efforts of teachers and
PTA members for a successful year.
PTA board members will be honored.
It has been a year of many accomplishments. thanks to the conscientious direction of co-Presldents
Terri Doyle and Sheila Norgren. The
PTA looks forward to another progressive year under the leadership of
next year's co-Presidents
Norma
Beemer and Margaret Surdu.
, Everyone is welcome at the final
PTA meeting June 3 at 9:30 a.m. in
Amerman's
multi-purpose
room.
Parents with children enrolled for
the first time in Amerman School
next fall are extended a special invitation.
The Student Award Assembly Is
June 6. The day will end with an ice
cream social and art fair from 5:30 to
8 p.m. Hot dogs, beverages, popcorn,
ice cream, baked goods and games
will be part of the festivities.
Everyone in the community is invited to attend.
Naomi Poe, who has taught for
more than 30 years, will be honored
at a retirement party June 10 from
3:30-5:30 p.m. at Am2rman School.
Former
and present
students,
parents, teachers and friends are invited to attend.
Voters in the Northville School

I

JUSTCOINS

----~

In wrapping up the school year Winchester has many activities In the
works.
From profits made on the canister
fund-raiser the PTA has made a
donation, in the name of all Winchester stUdents, for restoration of
the Statue of Liberty. As a thank you
each child will receive a "Keep the
Torch Lite" pencil.
May 19 the Board of Education had
its monthly meeting at Winchester
Elementary. Awards were given to
the third, fourth and fifth grade spelling bee winners, and 'Sl students
received
Presidential
Academic
Fitness
Awards for outstandlng
achievement.
Students from Mrs.
Sartori's and Mrs. Hardin's classes
participated in a presentation called
"Higher Levels of Thinking" .
Also May 19 our Michigan Week
celebration began with a flag raising
ceremony. Student council representatives presented important facts
about Michigan, and Sandy Craig'S
students sang ..
May 15 the Meads Mill Choir performed for fourth and fifth grade
students. The program was designed
Continued on 9
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
-

;

If you had to
entirely rebuild
your home
tomorrow,
could you?
Wllh Slale Farm
you can gel guaranteed
100°, coverage on yOllr
home plus exIra contenlS
prolecllon
Call 10 see
If you qualify

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
of the City of Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday,
June 4, 1986at 7:30 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached, In the Novi Public Library, 45245W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI regarding Little Hornbook Day School,
southeast corner of Ten Mile Rd. & Wixom Rd., a principal
use permitted In an R-1 District subject to special conditions
(Sec. 402,4)as stated In the Zoning Ordinance for the City.
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments
concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments may be received In the Planning Dept.,
45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050until 5:00p.m., Wednesday, June 4, 1986.
City of Novl Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk
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City of Novl Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

CONVENIENT PARKING. EVENING HOURS
CHARLESTOWN SQUARE. PLYMOUTH
263N. MAINST.' ~150
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FLAT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
of the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday,
June 4 1986at 7:30 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached, in the Novl Public Library, 45245W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI regarding the request for a Wetlands
Permit by Mobil Oil Co. for a project to be located at Grand
River & Haggerty Rd.
All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments
concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments may be received In the Planning Dept.,
45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050until 5:00p.m., Wednesday, June 4,1986.
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Party planners
Parents of Northville High SChoolseniors have
been busy with preparations for the all-night
senior party to be held at the high school after
commencement. To illustrate this year's theme,
"Born in the U.S.A.," members of the front entrance hall subcommittee work on an image of
Four Seasons' storefront. The committee is
creating a setting which will depict the
American heritage of the '86 graduates. From
left are subcommittee members Lois Hoff-
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meister, Lynne Cavanaugh and Donna McPhail.~·
Other members are Judy Blanchard, Doreen and'
Colin Earl, Eric Hoffmeister, Kent McPhail, .
Sharon and Richard Millgard, Penny and Ron':
Nuechterlein and Carol Rahimi. Jayne Hilfinger •
is chief organizer of the other decorating sub-..
committee. Her group is decorating the cafeteria
entrance down to the media center. Tickets for
the senior party still are available from Carol •
Merrifield at 349-7324.
•

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission' .' •
of the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, .
June 18, 1986at 7:30 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached, in the Novi Public Library, 45245W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI regarding Zoning Ordinance-.Proposed Section 2522-Keyholing (Lakefront Protection'.
"Keyhole"
Ordinance), an ordinance to regulate the
development and use of lakefront property within the City of •.
Novl, to prevent lake destruction and degradation through· .
overuse; and to provide penalties for the violation thereof.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments
concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments may be received in the Planning Dept., . •
45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050until 5:00p.m., Wednes- : .
day, June 18,1986.
..
.
City of Novl Plannmg Commission'
Judith Johnson, Secretary
(5-28-86NR, NN)
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk :
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

WE'RE CELEBRATING

Plus Other Savings
Throughout The Store

PLYMOUTH

453·4268

QrarlL~
~ ilJepot

ALL GIFT ITEMS

Petunias •••$699
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FLOWER SHOP & GREENHOUSE
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SPRING BEDDING
PLANTS
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WINCHESTER

GERANIUMS

OUR SPRING
COLLECTION HAS
ARRIVED •••
NEW SELECITON OF
• PENDANTS
• BRACELETS
• CHAINS
• RINGS

Thurs., May 29
Fri., May 30
Sat., May 31

Other scheduled activities for the
last two weeks of school Include a
Parent Appreciation Tea June 3 from
2:15-3:15 p.m. In the Media Center.
June 41s an all·school field day. June
10 an honors assembly will recognize
school year achievements. The fifth
grade party Is June 11. June 12 will
feature last day of school activities, a
Disney film and an lee cream social.
The 1985-86 school was exciting.
The challenge of anew, larger school
population was met successfully.
Many thanks to the administrators,
teachers, parents and students who
worked so hard to make this year a
good one. Planning already has
begun for next year. The Silver Springs PTA invites parents and all
other persons to join us and get involved.
Michelle Conquest

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO THE CITIZENSJOF THE
CITY OF NOVI OF PUBLIC HEARING TO
CONSIDER APPROVAL OF A PROJECT PLAN
AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS
PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUBMITTED TO
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF NOVI
BYTHE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF NOVI
FOR THIELENHAUS MICROFINISH CORP.
PROJECT

•
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:;.
"
','
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I

>:
I

,',

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Act 338 of the Public Acts or;;
Michigan of 1974,as amended, The Economic Development Corporation of::
the City of Novi has submitted a project plan to the City Council for its ap- ::
proval.
- .
Said project plan deals with the construction and equipping of a 26,000 •
square foot two story office and one story shop/warehousing design full
service headquarters facility to be owned by and to be used by Thielenhaus ,
Microfinish Corp. and to be located on a project area or site on the South- :
side of Nine Mile Road, East of Novi Road and West of C & 0 Railroad Track, .
Novi, Michigan, described as follows:
Land is located in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State of Michigan,
and described as follows: All that part of the N.W. 1,4 of Section 35, T. 1 N., ..
R. 8 E., Described as: Beginning at a point in the North line of said Section
35, which point is distant N. 89042' 30" E., 1382.40feet along the N. line of'
Section 35 from the N. W. corner of Section 35, thence continuing along the II
N. line of Section 35, N. 89040' 30" E., 600.47feet, thence along the Westerly
line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Right-of-Way (100feet wide) S. 310
03' 14" W., 1295.39feet, thence along West Property Line N. 00021' 00" E
933.00feet, thence along the S. line of the Knapp Cemetery Property N. 890
42' 30" East, 61.00feet; thence along the East line of said Cemetery Property N. 00021' 00" E., 173.40feet to the point of beginning. Containing 355323
SF or 8.157 acres, Net 320373 SF or 7.355 acres (60' R.O.W.) Subject to
Easements of Record.
Said project plan details all information required by law relative to said '
project and its Impact on the community. No persons will be displaced from : (I
the project area as a result of this project. Said project plan also proposes the Issuance of revenue bonds by said Economic Development Corporation
in a maximum principal amount not to exceed 51,000,000to assist in the
financing of said project.
The City Council will meet at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Monday, the 16th day of
June, 1986, at the City Library located at 45245 West 10 Mile Road, Novl
Michigan, and will conduct a public hearing.
'
The public hearing shall consider the advisability of the Council approvIng, modifying or rejecting by resolution said project plan and the Issuance : tI
of bonds as proposed therein.
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requirements of Sections 10 and 17 .
of Act 338, Public Acts of Michigan, 1974,as amended. The project plan and
relevant maps or plats are available for Inspection at the City Clerk's office.
All Interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity
at said hearing to address the Council concerning said project, said projec\
plan, and the bonds proposed to be Issued. Written comments may also be
submitted to the City Clerk prior to said hearing.

~
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Geraldine Stipp, ~ (J
City Clerk·'
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~1nterest them in joining the Meads
SChool Choir.
lt~areer Day was May 21. Students
~rd
career talks by an art teacher,
Jiu~o manUfacturer,
veterinarian,
~edical
technologist,
pilot, archeologist and an FBI agent.
I Many of the classes are planning
Jleld trips and end of the year parties.
Some of the field trips have already
taken place. Mrs. Sabo's second
kJ'!lde class went to the Ann Arbor
Hands-On Museum. The students
;nanipulated
everything
from a
~lniature hot air balloon to 48,000
straight pins suspended from a board
to give a tactile experience. The (l(th
graders visited Greenfield Village.
Eourth graders went to the Detroit
~~lence Institute, and Mrs. Schaal's~nd
and third grade classes
visited Kensington Park Nature
C~nter.
: Look for a third edition of the Winchester's newspaper, "The Razzler,"
to be available soon.
June 4 students will display their
Science projects. Along with the
science display will be an array of art
projects. Winchester's band will be
performing. The display begins at 6
p.m. with the concert at 7 p.m.
The PTA is planning a retirement
reception for Principal Ron Horwath.
A.lltudent reception is at 2 p.m. From
4 10 6 p.m. all district friends and
fa£ulty are invited to attend. The
reception is in the Media Center.
The final PTA meeting is June 4 at
9:30a.m.
MegLyczak

MOl
...

I

I.

coming school year. Those planning
to enroll in summer camps also are
welcome to take advantage of this
program. The exam form can be
picked up in the high school ornce
prior to the physical. A $5 fee wlll be
required at exam time. Girls are
scheduled between 5 and 6 p.m. and

PTA.NEWS

first in oratory; Karin Pearson, sixth
in oratory; Jennifer Howland, a tie
for first In impromptu;
Jennifer
Couzens, a tie for third place in
storytelling and Kavltha Srlraman,
sixth In storytelling.
Ali other
members earned certlClcates of excellence.
Industrial
arts students
were
awarded a total of 44 ribbons for their
projects entered in the Michigan Industrial Education Society state and
regional competition. On the state
level, Andy Wayne received first
place for a plastic truck; Mike Smith
placed eighth for a plastic letter
opener; Jaret Beer won ninth place
for a plastic sailboat and Jason Nunn
placed loth with a plastic biplane.

boys between 6 and 7 p.m.
A Bandorama wlll be June 3 at 7:30
p.m. In the auditorium. Symphonic
Band wlll feature some pieces from
West Side Story and the Jazz Ensemble wlll perform highlights from the
latest Jazz Festival plus some new
pieces
in its
repertoire.
Refreshments will be served afterward. The concert Is free to ali com·
munlty members.
Honors Conovocation Is June 4 at 7
p.m. in the auditorium. This Is a
special night for students who will
receive
Northville
High School
Departmental Awards, national and
state awards and coliege, as weli as
local scholarships. We congratulate
those stUdents for the special talents
and c((orts which bring them this
recognition.
The Music Awards Banquet is at 6

The Meads Mill PTSA will be
honoring the starr with a Teacher Appreciation Luncheon in the Media
Center June 6 from 10:50 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. Everyone is invited to attend.
Final report cards will be mailed
home June 18.
Sue Nix

NORTHVILLE

HIGH

The C1rstweek in June is a busy one
beginning with Athletic Physicals
June 2 and ending with a Porn Pon
Car Wash June 7. The Athletic
Physicals are conducted annually for
Northville High School stUdents who
wish to participate In sports for the

:,

MEADS MILL
; -Meads Mill invited more than 35
people to share information with
students May 21 during Career Day.
Students in all three grades had an
• opportunity to hear, first hand, what
It is like to be an architect, dentist,
disc jockey, model and helicopter
pilot among others. Nearly all the
professionals were from the Northville area and are volunteering
their time.
. Congratulations go to Mrs. Baird's
seventh grade team and to Mrs.
Keeler's sixth grade team for winnIng the kick-beano, speedball tournament. Mrs. Irish's class won the inlit tramural overall competition award.
The class will have a plaque
displayed in the o((lce. Mrs. Irish's
team lost only one game in all the intramural events. Mrs. Keeler's team
wjns the sixth grade overall competition for winning two events and will
•aI$O receive a plaque.
; Results from the state forensic
:tournament
are in. i?"tMeads Mill
:students who placed iJi the Ann Arbor
;competition are Manpreet Bagga,
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Kaye, the group recently performed at the 50th
anniversary celebration of the Northville Branch.
of the Woman's National Farm and Garden ....
Association.

Members of the IS-member Northville High
School Singers have been entertaining civic
groups throughout the community during the
past few weeks. Under the direction of Cheryl

0

oPoppiesonBlue __

ZOLYNSKY

Student singers

~(-'~C'HINA SALE

I .. • ....

l-:JifIl?ll~

p.m. June 5 In the cafeteria. This is a
special night for both choir and in·
strument students. They will receive
letters as well as pins and cer·
tificates for their e((orts this past
year. Music Booster organizers ex·
pect a large gathering since there are
over 200 students in the music program.
seniors will be treated to a pizza
lunch June 6 when they receive their
cap and gown. They will be dismissed
early. June 13 at 7 p.m. is graduation
and then the senior party. The senior
party has been an annual event since
1964 when parents decided they
wanted to give the graduates a safe
and happy celebration. Each year
the seniors' parents decide on a
theme and decorate. This year's
theme is "Born in the USA."
The Hilltop Shoppe, operating out
of its new quarters on the corner of
the front hall at the cafeteria entrance, Is featuring special sales now
through June 6 with 25 percent 0(( all
clothing. A di((erent item will be
marked 50 percent 0(( each day. The
store is open from 10:30 a.m. to 12:05
p.m.
The June school calendar will include two weeks of August to help
families schedule their summer
vacations. New student enrollment
begins August 21 and 22. seniors
enroll August 25, juniors August 26.
sophomores August 27 from 8-11 a.m.
and freshmen August 27 from 1-3
p.m. Registration will include collection of the emergency data card; taking identification card and school pictures; making locker assignments;
issuing transportation
schedules;
free or reduced lunch forms; student
parking permits; senior announcement information, cap and gown in·
formation and measuring; ordering
"lass rings and yearbooks
and
schedule pick-up.
Lois Ho((meister
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V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705Grand River
Novl
348-5858

Pharmacy
& Your Health

Northville
Pharmacy
134E. Main St., Northville
349-0850

Inflammation
Fighters
One of the most commonly used types of medicines is the
"nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
agents" or "NSAIAs" as they
are often abbreviated. Currently
there are over 20 different drugs
in this category worldwide. The
best known is aspirin, a drug
that has been used since the
19th century for a variety of conditions including inflammation.
The first prescription
NSAIA,
phenylbutazone,
was introduced in the early 1950's. Many
other NSAIAs have been introduced since then. They are
recognized for their ability to
reduce pain, swelling, and inf1ammation.
The NSAIAs inhibit the action
of substances in the body called
"prostaglandins."
Prostaglandins are produced
by most
tissues in the body and may be
responsible
for the development of inflammation as well as
several
body responses
including pain. The dose required
to reduce
inflammation
is
higher. however, than that requred to relieve pain,. Side effects are more likely to occur
when these medicines are taken
in higher doses.
Questions
about these useful medicines
should be discussed
with the
physician and the pharmacist.
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KORN, WOMACK, STERN & ASSOCIATES,
TAKES GREAT PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF ITS OFFICES AT:

0

Because we know that growth occurs according to the child's personal
calendar rather than in response to
our demands, we find that we can
best serve the needs of little people
by o((ering a wide variety of opportunities to facilitate skill development.
Personal and social awareness, invention, exploration,
imagination,
decision making and confidence are
all big sellers at Moraine. When we
hear a little one exclaim, after success at a particularly di((icult task,
"I can do anything!" we know we're
on the right track.
Moraine's program is growing. We
welcome visitors to our classrooms
and are presently accepting registrations for Summer child care, including school age students, and fall
classes.

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified
Mechanics

INC.

496 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH

PHYLLIS J. WORDHOUSE
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MedICally supervised
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Installers
in S.E. Michigan
t:

We Honor Builders
Show Coupons

can now fOr a free consultaUon.
Hours 9:00 am to 7:30 pm. mon-frt.

COLOR
FOR SALE

_

WinterOs over and "spring has sprung"
in our fuUy-stocked
BEDDING PLANT DEPARTMENT.
Every color in the rainbow, and then some,
can be found in our complete selection
of premium quality bedding plants
including annuals, perennials, herbs,
groundcovers, and
lush hanging baskets.

Physicians

WEIGHT lOSS

• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

Centers

• Gutters & Trim
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FUTRA LOSS DIET SYSTEMS

• Shutters

• Bays
28501 Orchard Lake Rd.

• Bows

Just North of 12 Mile

CASWELL MODERNIZATIO~
SHOWROOM:

9450 Elizabeth
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CO., INC.

Lake Rd., Union

Farmington Hills
553-6360

37672 Professional
Center Oro
Near Newburgh Rd. & 6 Mile
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Rainbow
Gardens

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
South Lyon
437-2856
Open 7 Days
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. n.01'86
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF:
PART 1. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. n,
as amended Is hereby further amended by amending Article II. Article III.
adding ARTICLE VII·A - 08-2 Large Office Districts and Article X-A - FS
Freeway Service Districts.
A) Article II. Section 2.2 Definitions by adding 38A. Floor Area RaUo: The
floor area. Including basements of all principal and accessory buildings.
divided by the area of the lot excluding existing public street right-of-way.
Floor area shall exclude parking which Is wholly underground but shall Include any parking structure located above ground.
B) Change Section 3.1 Districts Establlshd to read as follows by adding
the 08-2 and lor FS Districts:
Sec. 3.1 DISTRICTS ESTABLISHED:
1. For the purposes of this Ordinance. the Township of Northville Is
hereby dIvided mto the following districts:
R-l One-Family Residential District
R-2 One-Family Residential District
R-3 One-Family Residential District
RM-l Multiple-Family Residential District
RME Elderly Village Residential
08-1 Office Service District
OS-2 Large Office District
B-1 Local Business District
B-2 Convenience Shopping Center Business District
B-3 General Business District
FS Freeway Service District
RD Research and Development District
1-1Industrial 1 District
P-l Vehicular Parking District
2. Whenever this ordinance contains a reference to the B (Business)
Districts, such B Districts shall include the FS Freeway Service District .
C) Add ARTICLE VII-A - 08-2 LARGE OFFICE DISTRICTS to read as
follows:

ARTICLE VII-A - 08-2 LARGE OFFICE DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:
The 08-2 Large Office Districts are designed to provide for office
buildings in areas which have significant highway or road visibility thereby
encouraging uses which have a relatively high value per acre of land.
The districts are also designed for use In areas which may have unique
natural features or topography, vegetation and drainage. One purpose of
the district is to provide for the protection of the natural features as much as
practical and to retain such natural features for physical separation of the
offices and parking lots from adjacent residential uses.
II Is also, however, Intended that off-street parking lots be obscured
from view of adjacent residential areas and, therefore. bUilding Into the
sides of hills Is encouraged. Vegetative materials which are natural to the
area should be used as landscape plant materials and the construction of
the landscaped areas will be in accordance with landscape design principles. adopted by the Planning Commission.
In order to carry out the Intent. site plans for each zoning lot will be
reviewed in relationship to the natural characteristics of the lot and its relationship to adjoining lots. particularly slnllie-famlly lots.
SEC. 7.1A. PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In a Large Office District, no building or land shall be used and no
bUildings shall be erected except for one or more of the following specllled
uses, unless otherwise provided In this Ordinance:
1. Office buildings for any of the following occupations: executive, ad'!1inlstrative, professional, accounting. writing. clerical. stenographic, draftmg and sales.
2. Medical office inclUding clinics serving patients solely on an outpatient basis.
3. Banks. credit unions, savings and loan associations. and similar
uses; drive-in facilities as an accessory use only when located within the
main bUilding.
4. Public utility buildings, telephone exchange buildings, transformer
stations, substations. or gas regUlator stations. but In no Instance shall
these uses include storage yards.
5. Other uses similar to the above uses.
6. Accessory buildings and uses customarily InCident to any of the
above uses.

SEC. 7.2A. PRINCIPAL USES PERMiTTED SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:
The following uses shall be permitted. subject to the conditions
hereinafter imposed for each use:
1. A secondary use which is accessory to and located In the same
building as a principal use permitted by this Article. such as. but not limited
to: pharmacies, apothecary shops, stores limited to corrective garments or
bandages. optical services. walk-In printing services. restaurants. barber
shops. beauty shops or physicailltness
clubs subject to the following conditions:
a. Such uses shall not be permitted In a bUilding of less than one hundred thousand (100.0001square feet of floor area.
b. The floor area devoted to all such uses In a building shall not exceed
five (5) percent of the total floor area of the building.
c. All such secondary uses shall have customer entrances from the Interior of the principal building In whIch they are located.
d. All secondary uses shall provide off-street parking spaces equal to
seventy-five (75) percent of the requirements of Section 15.12 for such uses
In addition to those required by principal uses.
e. Signs Indicating secondary uses which are separate from those
signs allowed and Indicating principal uses, shall not be permitted except
for one (1) nameplate Identifying the name, logo and/or address of the
secondary use and not exceeding one (1) square foot In area.
I. Appropriate floor plans shall be submitted to enable review of the
above special conditions.
2. Any use which is charged with the principal function of research,
testing. design, technIcal training or exPerimental product development
and subject to the fOllowing:
a. Warehousing of products for distribution shall not be permitted as an
accessory use.
b. Manufacturing shall be limited to prototype equipment. products or
materials needed for experimental purposes which are not generally for
sale and are not produced on an assembly line. Repair of equipment. products or materials shall be limited to prototypes and shall not be for
customer services.
c. Noise shall not exceed levels permitted by the Northville Township
Noise Abatement Ordinance No. 74.

SEC. 7.3A. REQUIRED CONDITIONS:
1. No interior display shall be visible from the exterior of the building.
2. The outdoor storage of goods or materials shall be prohibited.
3. Warehousing or Indoor storage of goods or material, beyond that normally incident to the above permitted uses. shall be prohibited.
4. Uses permitted shall require review and approval of the site plan by
the Planning Commission. An existing conditions map and the site plan
shall be submitted In accordance with SEC. 15.24 and at a scale of not less
than one Inch equals 40 feet. The following condltlns shall also apply:
a. Straight cross sections, drawn to a scale of not less than one Inch
equals twenty (20) feet. and passing through the nearest point of the proposed bUilding or bUildings. and any abutting residential structures shall be
submitted. The purpose of the section or sections Is to Illustrate the relationship between adjacent homes. greenbelt. parking lots and proposed
buildings. The Planning Commission may require additional cross sections
If they are found necessary to fUlly Illustrate these relationships.
b. Detailed plans of any berm, greenbelt or wall shall be submitted In
accordance with the following:
.
(1) Minimum scale of one Inch equals 40 feet.
(2) Existing and proposed contours with contour Interval not to exceed
two (2) feet.
(3) Planting plan Indicating location, size. spacing and root type (bare
root or B and B) of all plant materials.
(4) Typical straight cross section Including slope. height and width of
berms and type of ground cover and type of construction of walls, Including
footings.
(5) All significant construction details to resolve specific site condItions, e.g .. tree wells to preserve existing trees. CUlverts to maintain natural
drainage patterns.
(6) The 08-2 District Landscape Design principles as adopted by the
Planning Commission.
5. Exterior lighting fixtures shall not be located more than thirty (30) feet
above the ground. All outdoor lighting shall further be subject to the prOVisions 01 Section 15.19 EXTERIOR LIGHTING and, furthermore, the light
source shall be totally shielded with opaque material on all sides and on the
top and the plane of the light diffusing media and shall be parallel to the
horizontal plane of the area to be lighted. A diagram Indicating the light fixtures to be used and that they adhere to these requirements shall be submitted wIth the final site plan.
6. See SEC. 15.18 SIGNS for permitted accessory signs.
7. A service road providing access between sites may be required by
the Planning Commission subject to the conditions of Section 10.3A 01 the
FS District.
SEC. 7.4A. AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:
ARTICLE XIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS limiting the height and
bulk 01 buildings shall be complied with. Yard setback requirements shall
be as follows:
1. Setbacks and Yards Adjacent to a Major Thorofare
a. Building setbacks shall be not less than fIIty (50lleet or as provided
by the lormuta L + 2H whichever Is greater. (See Section 14.1 toot note (v».
4

Parking may be permitted within the required minimum building setback,
provided that an area between the building and the major thorofare remains
as lawn or landscaped area which is equal to at least fIIty (50) percent 01 the
area of the required minimum bUilding setback area (50'). If any parking aroa
Is located In the setback. It shall be obscured by a four (4) foot high landscaped berm or other suitable natural screen located between the parking
and the major thorofare. In those Instances where a service road Is requlrod
under Section 7.5A below, the berm Is not required.
2. Setbacks and Yards Adjacent to a One-Family Residential District
a. Building setbacks shall be at least two hundred (200) feot or as required by the lormula.!:..:t 2H whichever Is greater. (Soe Section 14.1 loot1.25

note (v». A one hundred and ,lfty (150) foot wide greenbelt shall be provided
adjacent to the residential district and no structures or Olfostreet parking
spaces shall be located within the greenbelt. Grading the greenbelt area
shall not be permitted unless the Planning Commission finds that Improved
\screenlng of the office district could be accomplished by changing the
grade. The greenbelt area shall be maintained by one of, or a combInation
of. the fOllowing, depending upon the characteristics 01the area:
(1) The greenbelt shall be left In Its natural state If. In the judgment of
the PlannIng Commission. It would provide the best protection for the
residential district and preservation of the natural setting. The Commission
may require supplemental plantlngs, In accordance with the Landscape
Design Principles If It Is necessary to provide adequate year-round screening.
(2) II sufficient natural vegetation does not exist In the greenbelt area or If.
in the opinion 01 the Planning Commission. It would not survive or Is not
suitable for saving. a minimum eIght (8) foot high landscaped earth berm
shall be constructed In the greenbelt area. If. due to changes In grade, a
berm clearly would not effectively screen the office buildings or parking
from the residential district. the Commission may require a heavily planted
greenbeltln lieu of the berm and/or may alter the height of the berm. Landscaping shall be carried out In accordance with tho Landscape DesIgn Principles adopted by the Planning Commission.
b. In determining the proper buffering technIque, the Planning Cornmission shall consider the effectiveness of the buffer In protecting the
residential area and shall also consider the overall natural and man-made
characteristics
of the 08-2 District. II necessary to provide adequate
screening, the Planning Commission may require that the level of the parkIng lot at the one hundred fifty (150) foot setback line be at least three (3)
feet below the grade of the greenbelt or a three (3) foot high wall shall be.
provided. The construction of the wall shall be In accordance with Section
15.17WALLS AND BERMS.
3. All Other Setbacks
Setbacks shall be a minimum of fifty (50) feet or In accordance with the
formula L+ 2H, whichever Is greater.
(See Section 14.1 footnote (v».
4. Distance Between Buildings
a. The minimum distance between main buildings on the same zoning
lot shall be not less than sixty (60) feet or the distance required by the application of footnote (e) of Section 14.1 SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS,
whichever Is the greater, unless there Is a corner to corner relationship between buildings In which case the minimum distance shall be thirty (30) feet.
SEC. 7.6A. EXTERIOR FACADES:
1. All exterior building facades and any accessory buildings shall be of
the same finish material as the front facade of the main bUilding and all
material used shall be recognized as finished materials.
2. The exterior finish of the buildings shall be "earth tone" In color.
White or other light colors shall not be permitted as the predominant color
and reflective glass shall not be the predominant exterior material. Bright
and/or pastel colors shall not be used for any significant features
SEC. 7.7A. SCREENING OF ROOFTOP EQUIPMENT:
Elevators, stairways. tanks, heating and air conditioning equipment,
vents. ducts, pipes and other similar apparatus shall be screened from view
by a penthouse or structure equal In height to the height of the equipment
being screened, and constructed of the same type of building material used
In the principal structure.
IV. Add the following ARTICLE X-A FREEWAY SERVICE DISTRICTS
IV. Add the following ARTICLE X-A FREEWAY SERVICE DISTRICTS
ARTICLE X-A-FS FREEWAY SERVICE DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:
The FS Freeway Service Districts are designed to provide for the service
needs of automobile highway traffic at the Interchange areas of connecting
roads. The avoidance of undue congestion on connecting roads, the promotion of smooth trafflc flow at and near the interchange area and the protection of adjacent properties In other districts from adverse Influences of
traffic. are prime considerations In the application of this district.

shall be not more than one (1) foot above or below the elevation of adjoining. undeveloped property. Paving of the service road shall meet construction specifications established by the Township Board.
6. Temporary entrances and exits may be approved for Individual sites
provided money Is placed In escrow to assure elimination of temporary entrances and exits. Occupancy permits shall not be Issued until monies have
been deposited with the Township.
7. In determining which entrances and exits will be permanent and
which will be temporary, the Planning Commission shall generally be guided by a minimum distance of six hundred (600) feet between entrances and
exits and by the location of existing or approved drives on the opposite side
of the street.
8. If the Planning Commission determines that the maximum number of
zoning lots to be served by a service drive can be determined, the location
and extent of the service drive may vary from the above standards.
SEC. 10.4A. AREA. BULK AND YARD SETBACK REQUIREMENTS:
See ARTICLE XIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS limiting the height
and bulk of bUildings. the minimum size of lot by permitted land use, max·
Imum density permitted,
and providing minimum yard setback requirements.
V. Change ARTICLE XIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS by adding
the followlnil0':
the 08-2 and F~..Q!!!!!c;!S-,
_
ARTICLE XIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS
SEC. 14.1. LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND
USE:
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NOTES (TO SECTION 14.1):
(v) All structures shall have the minimum setback as indicated from any
street unless exceeded by the following requirements (as defined In
paragraph (1) below):
(1) Setbacks shall be controlled In relationship to the length and height
of buildings based upon the formula:
Y= L
2H where:
D

+

Y -Is the required yard.
L -Is the total length of a line which, when viewed directly from above.
Is parallel to the lot line and Intersects any part of the building.
H -Is the height of bUilding as defined In SEC. 2.2 DEFINITIONS.
D -Is a divisor (see accompanying diagram).
(2) Along those property lines which abut a one-family residential
district and which are not separated from the one-family district by a major
or secondary thorofare, or where the abutting one-family residential district
Is not already developed for a permitted use other than one-family residential. the minimum required yard shall be determined by: Y= L 2H
1.25

+

(3) Along those property lines which abut a public street right-of-way or
a multiple-family residential district or an existing use in a one-family
residential district other than a single-family dwelling. the mInimum required yard shall be determined by: L
2H
4

+

(4) In all other Instances, or where the Planning Commission determines that the adjoining property Is Indicated on the Master Plan of Land
Use as an area of other than residential use, the minimum required yard
shall be determined by: Y
L
2H

= +
6

SEC. 10.lA. PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In an FS Freeway Service District, no bUilding or land shall be used and
no building shall be erected except for one or more of the following
specified uses, unless otherwise provided in this ordinance:
1. Hotels or motels
•
2. Auto service stations provided that:
a. The minimum lot area shall be twenty-two thousand five hundred
(22,500) square feet and the site shall be so arranged that ample space is
available for motor vehicles which are required to walt.
b. The parking of motor vehicles or the storage of trailers. campers or
other such conveyances on the service station property shall be prohibited,
except for those necessary to the operation of a service station.
c. An automobile car wash may be permitted as a accessory use provided that:
(1) Only (1) wash area shall be permitted and said area shall be designed to accomodate only one (1) vehicle at a time.
(2) Outdoor vacuum areas shall be limited to two (2) vacuums.
(3) Entrance to the wash area shall be located so that it Is generally approached from the rear yard and there is space for not less than five (5)
vehicles to wait In line without interferrlng with access to and egress from
the station or the gasoline pumps.
3. Restaurants which may include a drive-by or drive-through window as
accessory to the principal use and provided that:

i

* IF

FORMULA
NOT APPLICABL
~~(
MINIMUM DISTANCE APPLIES

Y--4
*
~y---)

L

1

a. Serving patrons for consumption of food within the motor vehicle on
the premises shall not be permitted.
b. The drive-in window shall be positioned so that the window Is approached generally from the rear yard.l.e .• so that the approach does not
require vehicles to be waiting in the front yard. Space-for not less than five
(5) vehicles for each pick-up window or station and not less than five (5) for
each order station shall be provided where they will not Interfere with offstreet parking spaces or aisles.
4. Medical offices Including clinics serving patients solely on an outpatient basis; office buildings for any of the following occupations: executive.
administrative.
professional,
accounting.
writing,
clerical,
stenographic, drafting and sales; banks, credit unions. savings and loan
associations and similar uses with a drive-In facility as an accessory use only; provided that the use Is developed in a planned relationship to another
use permitted under sub-paragraphs 1-3 above in such a way that a service
drive or drives provide access between sites. Combined entrance drives
may be required by the Planning Commission If the number of drives would
be excessive and/or would conflict with traffic from other existing or planned drives.
5. Other uses which are. In the opinion of the Planning Commission,
similar to the above uses and which will serve the needs of the freeway traffic.
6. Accessory structures and uses customarily incident to any principal
use permitted.
SEC. 10.2A. REQUIRED CONDITIONS:
1. The use shall be permitted subject to the review and approval of the
site plan by the Planning Commission.
2. All business establishments shall be retail or service establishments
dealing directly with consumers. All goods produced on the premises shall
be sold at retail on premises where produced.
3. Except for activities normally associated with permitted uses, all
business. servicing or processing shall be conducted within a completely
enclosed building. Outdoor storage shall be prohibited.
4. Drives providing access to streets shall be directly opposite or shall
not be closer than one hundred and twenty-five (125) feet to another exIsting drive or a drive located In an approved site plan located on either side
of the street.
5. Only one drive providing access to a street may be located within one
hundred (100) feet of a side lot line unless. In tile opinion of the Planning
Commission. the drive would not be In conflict with existing nearby access
drive locations.
6. The combining of driveway entrances to more than one site Is encouraged. In such cases, reciprocal easements for access shall be prOVided to the Township, reviewed by the Township Attorney and recorded prior
to Issuance of a building permit.
7. Exterior lighting fixtures shall not be located more than thIrty (30) feet
above the ground. All outdoor lighting shall further be subject to the provIsions of Section 15.19 EXTERIOR LIGHTING, and furthermore. the light
source shall be totally shielded with opaque material on all sides and on the
top and the plane of the light diffusing media and shall be parallel to the
horizontal plane of the area to be lighted. A diagram Indicating the light fixtures to be used and that they adhere to these requirements shall be sub. mltted with the final site plan.
8. See SEC 15.18 SIGNS for permitted signs.
SEC. 10.3A. SERVICE ROAD:
Uses permitted may also be subject to the following conditions:
1. In those instances where the Planning Commission finds that an excessive number of access drives may occur with relation to a major
thorofare and thereby diminish the carrying capacity of the thorofare, a service road may be required so that development of contiguous, abutting properties will allow traffic circulation from one property to another without
having to re-enter the public thorofare.
2. The service road shall be parallel to the front property line and shall
be at least twenty-two (22) feet wide. Said service road ahall be an easement
which will permit the use of the service road for traffic circulation from one
property to another. Said easement shall be In a form acceptable to the
Township Board and approved by the Chief Building Official prior to the IsSllance of a building permit. No permanent structures, such 8S curbs, shall
be permitted within the easement although temporary features, such as
wheel stops. may. Each property owner shall be responslblo
for
maintenance of the easment so that It remains usable as a means of getting
from one property to another. The easement shall be recorded with the
County Register of Deeds prior to the Issuance of an occupancy permit.
3. In reviewing the site plan, the Planning Commission may permit parking In Ihe easement aroa, provided that the layout Is such that the parking
can be removed at a later date when the service road Is needed for access
to adjacent properties without disrupting the layout of the parking area.
Temporary parking spaces permitted within the service drive shall not be Included In computing the mInimum off-street parking requirements under
Section 15.12.
4. The edge of the service road easement nearest the street shall bfl
located fifteen (15) feet from the existing or future rlght-of·way line of the
street. An eight (8) foot wide greenbelt shall separate the service road from
the parking area of the site.
5. The entire twenty·two (22) foot sOrvlce road area ahall be paved up to
abutting properties. Backing from parking spaces onto the service road
shall not be permitted, except on a temporary basis. The site plan ahalllndlcate the proposed elovatlon of the service road at the proerty line and the
Chief Building Official shall maintain a record 01 all service road elevations
so that their grades can be coordinated. Proposed service road elevations
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YARD SETBACKS
(w) Unless a service drive Is required, a minimum setback of twenty-five
(25) feet shall be required for parking abutting any public street right-of-way
except a freeway. The minimum yard sotback shall be maintained as a land• scaped setback and shall Include an appropriate earth berm.
(x) The floor area ratio (F.A.R.) shall not exceed .55 for any use in the
08-2 District. The F.A.R. for office buildings (SEC. 10.1A.4) In the FS District
shall not exceed .55. There shall be no F.A.R.llmlt lor other uses permitted
In the FS District. (See Section 2.2 for definition of FAR.).
(y) See Section 7.4A.
VI. Chanae the ofHtreet parking requlrementa for Automobile Service
Stations In sec. 15.12 OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS, paragraph
11 (3) BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL to read all follows:
Auto Service Stations - Three (3) spaces for each lubrication stall,
rack, pit or similar aervlce area and one-half (Y.r) space for each gaSOline
pump (nozzle). No spaces are required for "self-service"
pumps. AddItional parking shall be prOVided for any accessory retail use as required for
such use.
Self-Service Auto Service Stations - One (1) apace plus one (1) space
for each employee on the largest working shift; but not less than three (3)
spaces In any Instance. Additional parking shall be provided for any accessory retail use as required for such use.
VII. Change parts of paragraph 1 and 2 of SEC. 14 OFF-STREET
LOADING AND UNLOADING (all amended on 8122/84) to read as follows:
1. Within the 08-1 District, or for office buildings located In any B or FS
District, off-street loading space shall be provided as follows:
a. No change,
b. No change.
2. Within any B or FS District (except for paragraph 1. above), off-street
loading apace shall be provided In the rear yard only and In the ratio of at
least ten (10) square feet per front foot of building.
a. In exceptional Instances, such space may be permitted In an Interior
side yard with approval of the Planning Commission, provided that such
location Is necessitated by tho site conditions and provided that the area Is
screened from view from any public street.
b. For auto service stations, the space required by paragrapll 2. above
may be located In any yard except In areas for required greenbelts.
c. A hotel or motel shall provide one (1) loading space of at least five
hundred (500) square feet and such space shall be located In the rear yard
or In an Interior side yard, provided such side yard Is not adjacent to a
residential district.
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Three receive grand prizes for beautification efforts
Beauty Is In the eye of the beholder
and In NorthvUle, the beholders
found a great deal of beauty.
The city's beautification commission t.onored 24 businesseswith cere
tlflcates and plaques as meeting the
criteria for having exceptionally
beautiful windows, grounds and In·
teriors, as well as conforming to the
stringent reqUirements set by the
commission.
Three repeat winners Dr.
William
Demray,
IV Seasons
Flowers and First United Methodist
Church - walked ocr with grand
awards.
Demray, a dentist, was similarly
honored in 1983 and 1985; IV seasons
took top honors in 1980; and the
church was similarly cited in 1984.

Other
winners
Included
Elizabeth's,
Connie's Stitchery,
James C. Cutler Realty, Heritage
Federal Savings, Plagens, Casterline
Funeral
Home, Pizza Cutter,
Hardee's and M.A.G.S. In the landscape category; and Long'S Fancy
Bath Boutique, Orin Jewelers,
WUllamsburg Inspirations, Puppy
Love, Manufacturers National Bank,
TradItional Handcrafts, Peddlers
Four and the Marquis Building for
sidewalk front.
Other
honorees
included
Belanger's Car Wash and the
Belanger oUice and plant in the industry category, and St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the Board of
Education building in the special
category.

Record/JERRY

IV seasons Flowers won its second grand prize

Top beautification honors went to tbeMetbodlst church

New legislation makes
, will preparation easier
I)

Michigan citizens over 18 may be
able to complete a will without having to hire an attorney.
A form, and a pamphlet explaining
how to complete the "fm-in-the-blank
will", is available from the orrice of
state Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth.
A' law, allowing the "fm-in-theblank will," takes errect July 1.
The wm is intended to allow people

•

to put in writing how they would like
their belongings distributed and
gives the individual the freedom to
obtain a legal document without the
expenseof an attorney, Lawexplained.
He noted that the legislation is
primarily intended to benefit people
without a great deal of property to
allocate.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission
of the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday,
June 4, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. EDT or as soon thereafter as the
same may be reached, in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI regarding Manufacturers
Industrial
Subdivision,
N. side of Nine Mile Rd. easterly of C & 0
Railroad.
.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments
concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or
written comments may be reached in the Planning Dept.,
45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. June 4,1986.

(5-28-86 NR, NN)
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City of Novi Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk
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(e) One (1)wall sign shall be permitted per building and one (1)ground
sign shall be permitted per lot.
(f) The maximum size of ground or wall sign used as sn accessory
business sign shall be regulated as follows:
(1)Ground Sign: The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not
exceed a total of one hundred (100)square feet and shall not be placed
nearer than twenty (20) feet to an adlacent existing or proposed street right·
of.way line. Ground signs shall not exceed eight (8)feet In height.
(2) Wall Sign: The maximum size of the sign shall not exceed ten (10)
percent of the total area of the front facade, Including the area of all
fenestration. and In no Instance shall the wall sign exceed one hundred IIfty
(150)square feet In area.
(g) One'(l) wall sign shall be permitted per building and one (1)ground
or pylon sign shall be permitted per lot.
(h) The maximum size of ground. pylon or wall s:gns used as an accessory business sign shall be regulated as follows:
.
(1)Ground Sign: The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not
exceed a total of one hundred (100)square feet and shall not be placed
nearer than twenty (20)feet to an adjacent existing or proposed street right·
of-way line. Ground signs shall not exceed eight (8)feet In height.
(2) Wall Sign: The maximum size of the sign shall not exceed ten (10)
percent of the total area of the front facade, Including the area of fenestratlon, and In no Instance shall the wall sign exceed two hundred (200) hundred square feet In area.
(3) Pylons: The maximum size of all surfaces of the sign shall not exceed a total of two hundred (200)square feet. Pylons shall not exceed thirty
(30)feet In height and shall not be placed nearer than twenty (20) feet to the
freeway right-of-way or thirty-live (35) feet to an adjacentexisting or proposed other street right-of-way.
(End of notes to Number and Sizeof Sign.).
PARTII. CONFLICTINGPROVISIONSREPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of ordinances In conlllct herewith are repealed
save that In all other respect Ordinance No. n, as amended Is hereby
ratilled and reallirmed.
PARTIII. EFFECTIVEDATE.
The provisions of this ordinance shall be In full force and ellectlve on
and alter July 18.1988.
PARTIV.ADOPTION:
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter
Township of Northville pursuant to the authority of Act No. 184,Public Acts
of 1943,as amended, at a meeting duly called and held on the 12thday of
June. 1988.and ordered to be given publication In the mannerprescribed by
law.
(5-28-88NR)

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BEHELD
JUNE 9,1986
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the School
District will be held on Monday, June 9, 1986.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK, A.M.
ANDCLOSEAT80'CLOCK,
P.M.
'
At the Annual School Election there will bo elected two (2)
member(s) to the board of education of the district for fUll term(s) of
four (4) years ending In 1990.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO
FILL SUCH VACANCY(lES):
Glenna C. Davis
Joseph L. Dunkerley, Jr.
Robert O. McMahon
THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place:
Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street. Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place:
Sliver Springs School. 19801 Sliver Springs Drive, Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place:
Winchester
School, 16141 Winchester
Drive, Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place:
Amerman School, 847 North Center Street. Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place:
NorthVille City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
PRECINCT NO.8
Voting Place: Moraine School, 48811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville. Michigan
All school electors who are registered with the city or township
clerk of the city or township In which they reside are lelglble to vote
at this election.
This Notice Is given by order of the board of education.
CHRISTOPHER J. JOHNSON
SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION
(5-28& 6-4-86 NR. NN)

ZOL YNSKY

The office of Dr. William Demray - a tbree-time grand award ~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86·125
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has·
enacted Ordinance 86-125.an Ordinance to protect the trees and
related natural resources within the City of Novi: to preserve the.
economic. health, aesthetic, and recreational values associated
with the growth of trees and such natural resources: to provide for
permits for uses and activities within woodlands areas; and to pro-.
vide for penalties for the violation of this Ordinance.
This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordinance
which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety, and a public hearing having been held:
hereon, it shall become effective immediately upon adoption. The
Ordinance was adopted on May 21, 1986,and the ellective date is
May 21, 1986.
.
A complete copy of the ordinance is available for public use and,
inspection at the ollice of the City Clerk.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
(5-28-86NR. NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 77.02 '86
AN ORDIANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Part I. The Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 77, as
amended, Is hereby further amended by amending Article XV and
Article XVI to read as set forth below.
A.) Article XV is amended by adding the following Section
15.32:
SECTION 15.32 - NON~COMMERCIAL RADIO AND TELEVISION RECEPTION ANTENNAS.
Non-Commercial
Radio and Television Reception Antennas'
shall be permitted in any district subject to the fOllowing condItions:
1. Roof- mounted Antennas
a. All roof- mounted antennas, including those which do not
extend above the height limit, shall be subject to the screening requirements of Section 16.9(a) of this Ordinance. provided, however,
that any antenna whose total dimensions do not exceed ten square
feet need not be screened. Roof- mounted antennas shall be of
color tones similar to the color of the screening structure .
b. All antennas shall be mounted to the chimney or mounted on
the rear roof of the building.
2. Ground-mounted Antennas
a. The maximum height permitted for any antenna shall be
fourteen feet.
b. The antenna shall be located only in the rear yard and shall
not be closer to any side lot line than the required side yard set-;
back of the district.
c. The antenna shall be screened from the view of adjacent
residential properties or public streets by a screening wall or
fence, berm, evergreen plantlngs, or a combination of them.
Screening may be low enough to permit reception. IIthe antenna is
a mesh type, screening need not exceed six feet in height.
d. The color of all antennas shall be of tones similar to the surroundings. Ground-mounted antennas shall not be white unless
mesh or unless the background consists primarily of a white
bUilding. Bright pastel colors shall not be used in any instance.
e. In the event that a usable signal cannot be obtained by
locating the antenna In the rear yard. the antenna may be located In
the side yard of the property subject to the submission of a written
affidavit and approval of the Zoning Board of Appeals. The placing
of an antenna In a side yard shall remain subject to all other conditions set forth in this paragraph 2.
3. General Provisions
All non-commercial radio and televlson reception antennas;
and the construction and Installation thereof shall conform to the·
Township Building Code and Electrical Code.
.
All non-commercial television and radio reception antennas.
shall meet all manufacturers specifications,
be of corroslon-:
resistant materlai and be erected In a secure, wind- resistant man- .
nero
B.) Article XVI, Section 16.9. shall be amended by adding the:
following Subsection d:
d. For purposes of this Section, any roof- mounted non-:
commercial radio and television antenna whose total dimensions·
exceed ten square feet shall be considered as a rooftop structure,:
subject to the condition of paragraph a.. b.. and C. above·
regardless of whether or not it exceeds the height limit, provided,:
however, that the Zoning Board of Appeals may permit a modlflca- •
tlon to paragraph a. under the fOllowing circumstance:
:
(1) The side from which the signal Is Intended to be received.
may be screened by a structure constructed of a material other'
than that of the principal bUilding when the Zoning Board of Ap-:
peals determines
that the proposed screening material Is'
reasonably compatible with the building material used In the prln-:
clpal building. taking Into consideration color, texture and other·
related factors.
:
(2) The applicant shall submit Information to the Zoning Board·
of Appeals to permit definition of the angular direction from which:
the signal Is to be received by the antenna.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of ordinances in conlllct herewith are:
repealed save that In all other respect Ordinance No. 77, as amend- .
ed Is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.
:
PART III. EFFECTIVE DATE.
.
The provisions of this ordinance shall be In full force and effec- :
tlve on and after July 18,1986.
PART IV. ADOPTION:
This ordinance may be adopted by the 1uwnshlp Board of the
Charter Township of Northville pursuant to the authority of Act No.
184. Public Acts of 1943, as amended, at a meeting duly called and
held on the 12th day of June 1986, and ordered to be given publication In the manner presclbed by law.
(5-28-86 NR)
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Our Opinion

On with the show.

• •

t

By Bruce J. Martin
Going topic-hopping ...

THAT'S SHOWBIZ: You know, someone said "All
the world's a stage." I think it was Elvis Presley.
Anyway, as far as newspapers are concerned, the King
had it about right.
. I've come to think the business of putting out a weekly newspaper is a bit theatrical. Every Wednesday's the
performance. The news stories make up the plot, usually
in the modern noo-realism style, but sometimes farcical.
Unfortunately.
The columns are little soliloquies.The teasers on the
front page sort of an overture. The editorials are The
Moral Of The Story. The letters are sort of the critics'
reviews.
Sometimes we've got heavy drama. Whenwe don't,
we try to pull off a song and dance, and at least keep the
audience entertained. Some weeks we don't have either.
In showbiz,this is called a "bomb," or a "turkey."

Parade marchers pause for Rural Hill ceremony

One of the ugly things about th~ weekly plays is
that they are not like the nightly news or a daily
newspaper, or even a play. In those media, a turkey can
be closedon opening night, forgottenby the next day, and
a new onewillcome along. Here, these turkeys sit around
and gobble for a whole week, waiting for the next
Wednesdayto make them obsolete.

ANDNOWSOMELIGHTCOMEDY:The sick Chernobyl nuke plant jokes are finally in. Try and stop me if..~
you've heard 'em: What glows in the dark and flies? "
Chicken Kiev. What do you drink with Chicken Kiev? : .
Black Russian. What's the five-day forecast for Cher-.. •
nobyl?Three days.

.

'

HOLIDAYBLUES: I like living in downtownNor-. ~
thville, but these holiday parades and downtownfestivals, "
are getting to me. First I can't park, and then I wake up ".
to the sound of a marching band stomping past my window.Bah, humbug.

MORE DEEP· INSIGHTS: As a service to our ;-,
readers, I went swimming in a lake over Memorial Day .~. ..
weekend so I could inform them whether the water is .' ..
warm enoughfor them to do the same. It is not. Waituntil, :.
August.

WHICH REMINDS ME OF A STORY:Afriend and I . '.
once had a bet to see who would dive into a certain lake
later in the year. Wewent every week, and I finally gave
up the last week of October. He made it to midNovember, about the time ice floes were forming. We're
not talking full scuba regalia here, folks. We're talking
swim trunks and that's it. You think the guy's elevator
~
doesn't go all the way to the top, light? Wrong. He's a
nuclear physicist now. Of course, he's a completely
deranged nuclear physicist ...
,<

Community tribute
•
•
was lmpreSSlve

Whenyou've got a groaner or two, that week seems
awfully long. Last week in The Novi News, there were
two biggies (that we know of, anyway). First, Jon
Dostal's responses to League of WomenVoters questions
of school board candidates were omitted during page
productionand the omissionwas not caught by yours truly. For another, Rick Smith's very nice front-page
photograph was credited to our regular photographer,
Jerry Zolynsky.
I-

Monday's Memorial Day tribute to
those who have sacrificed for their
country was one in which everyone
who participated should take pride.
The parade of veterans with their color
guards, Brownie and Cub scouts,
Knights Templar, the uniformed Northville High School marching band and
local officials was dignified, not long
but impressive.
The comments
made
in
ceremonies in the sunlit veterans' section of Rural Hill Cemetery were
thOUghtful and far from the "canned"
variety that veterans' organizations
have used in many places.
The several hundred spectators
who lined the parade route to the
cemetery and stood on the hillside as
the tributes were paid indicates that
keynote speaker Mayor Paul Vernon's
observations were right: there is a
rebirth of patriotism that long was
needed.

thville VFW Post, he is an active
member of the Viet Nam Veterans of
America, Detroit Chapter NO.9.
Sperry and Baker, whOlcarried the
American flag, marched along with
color guard bearer Don Bogater, incoming VFW post commander, and
John Hinman, who wore his navy
uniform.

Well, today we ax the old turkey. HopefUllywe'll be
boffothis week.

Images
By Jerry Zolynsky

A Sub.ldllry

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.
01 Suburban CommunICAtiOn. Corp

~~,

~, :

......~.

That was during the height of the
recession, and we were trying to figure
out howto get the job donewith fewer pe0ple, not more. But you could tell Diane
had it together. That she was bright, attractive, personable and aggressive. And
was goingto goplaces.
She wrote me a couple of times. Once
from L.A. where she was doing an internship. And once from Mackinac Island
where she was working for the newspaper
up there. She reminded me I had once told
her part of the job was delivering
newspapers when the carriers goofed up
- and said she was doing just that on the
island.

i!11l~
tf{1~rl1ri't
. NllrthlJi1h~
.

~
~

Afterthe
Fact

But I remember Diane Hofsess as the '
little (she's about five-feet tall and weighs
9O-somepounds) girl whostrolled into my
office wearing blue jeans and a white
blouse three years ago to ask for a job.
Told me she was really terrific and the
paper wouldbe making a serious mistake
by not givingher a job.

Publication Number USPS 396880

And Michigan Newspaper Coop., Inc ..
American
Newspaper
Representatives.
Inc.

lii

I ran into Diane Hofsess at the Birm- ~~:
ingham Art Fair a couple of Saturdays ~~.
ago. I didn't recognize her - she was all ~:-:
dressed up in a flashy purple top with ~::
wrap-around sunglasses. Goin~incognito, ~..:
maybe.
~~: 4
But she walked up to me and :
graciously introduced herself, sparing me
the embarrassment of not recognizingone '
ofDetroit's leading media personalities.
For those of you who don't know the
name, Diane Hofsess is the gossip columnist for The (Detroit) News.She's doing a
goodjob, too, mixing it up with John and
Marilyn, carrying on a little feud with
Kirk Gibson. She's even been rumored to
be dating Al Neuharth, the multimillionnaire media magnate whorecently
purchased The Evening NewsAssociation
including The (Detroit) News. Diane
denies it; Neuharth asks who Diane
Hofsessis.

The flags were purchased at some
cost by the veterans to fly on occasions
It would have been difficult to such as Memorial Day. It is speculated
stand unmoved on the green hillside in that the flags were taken by youths. If
front of the 75 white markers of that is the case, we hope parents who
veterans who gave their lives in our may see a new flag on the premises
country's wars watching auxiliary question where it was obtained. There
members place poppies on each grave is no excuse for such a theft.
and hearing the band play "The Star
While regrettable, the incident did
Spangled Banner."
not overshadow the observance here.
Spectators saw two veterans from Our community is fortunate that it is
the first World War participate in the one where local veterans' organizaceremonies, but they also saw some tions take special effort to remind that
younger veterans, such as the VFW Memorial Day above all is a remempost commander Carl Baker. Another brance day to honor those who gave
younger veteran, Chuck Sperry, mar- their lives in the service of our land. It
ched in his camouflage Viet Nam is a time, as Mayor Vernon noted, to
uniform. A new member of the Nor- pray for lasting peace.

RepresentO<l Nallonally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS,INC.

:.;11

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: From Annie Lebowitz:
"Polite conversation is rarely either."

By Phil Jerome

We have no criticism of the spectators who turned out to watchthe
observance and only praise for those
who may have given up aholiday to remain in town to provide a program that
is an annual reminder of the price
many have paid for our freedoms. We
do have anger, however, concerning
the thOUghtless, illegal act that occurred sometime during the weekend.
The theft of 11 American flags which
had just been put in place Sunday for
the observance is something we should
not have to tolerate in our community.

Member. MiChigan Press Association
Suburban Nowspapers 01 America
National Newspaper Assoc!allon

Anyway, ever since then I get unaccountable urges
to leap into very cold water, and last weekend was my
first attempt this year. Speakingfrom experience, if you
are inclinedto go swimming in water most humans wisely shun, the best way to do it is from late summer on, so
you get used to it gradUally. This has been a public service announcement.

Bu.lness. Edltornol and Advenl.lno ollice.
Iocaled al 104 W. ,,,.In St., NOI1hYllla,
"'lchlgan 48187.Telephone 34t-1700. sencssddre •• chlnoealo The NOI1hYllieRecord. P.O.
Bod8ll, Brlghlon, "'148118.
Vlce-Pre.ldentand .•........•
ROIlyPeterson
General "'anage,
",anaglng Edllor .•...••...•••..
Philip Jeromtl
Editor
JeanOay
SIIII Repone, •••.•••••••••••
Nell GeoghtQIII
SIIII Reponer ••...•.•.....•
",Ichele "'. Fschl
Stall Reponer ..•..••.•..••••.•••
B. J. "'anln
SIIII Reponer •••.••..•••.•••••••
Anlll <:font
SIIII Photographer ...•.•..••.
Jerry ZOIynllly
Sale. DI,sctor ..••••••....•••
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A.soclile Sale. "'anager .••.•••• Gary Kelber
Sale. Rep,e.entallve ....•.•.• Sandy Mltcllell
Sale. Repre.entauve •••••••. Jo Anne Weber

But I didn't hear from her again unt11
she surfaced as a gossip columnist at The
<Detroit>News.AndI didn't see her again
untu she popped up at the art fair last
week.

Remembered

She didn't ask me if I had heard any
media gossip, and I didn't ask her to plug
The Novi News in her column. It was just
nice seeing her again. Go get 'em, Diane.
You've earned it, kid.

Wednesday,

, The dealership where 1 bought my new
car uses a computer. They almost have it
down properly, even if they think 1 live in a
state with the two-digit code MM. The pe0ple to whom they sold their buyers' list,
however, seem to have problems.

To the Editor:
I am writing this leUer In response
to an Incident which, Ifeel, cannot go
unmentioned.
A the recent City Recognition Dinner, held at Schoolcraft College In
honor of Mayor Exchange Day, a
grave Injustice was done to the chief,
as well as the members, of the Nor·
thville City Fire Department.
Heads of many of the departments
were honored with a service Award
Pin, as were several
of their
members. Chief James Allen and his
wife, who have been prominent
citizens of Northville and who have
lived In this city all of their lives,
were finally recognized at the very
end of the evening.
As for the members of the fire
department,
not one ounce of
recognition was given to them for
their service to the City of Northville.
Therefore, at this time I would like
to personally thank and commend
Chief Allen, his officers
and
members of the Northville City Fire
Department for t,heir service. dedication, professionalism, quick responsiveness and excellence in their protection and preservation
of the
businesses, homes and citizens of
, "rthville.
The city fire department's dedlca·
tion has not ended here, however.
The members have all come to be a
part of Halloween for the children of
Northville over the last several
years, They are always willing to
donate their time, when called upon,
and have held fund raising activities
to raise money to purchase a Jaws of
Life Unit for the community's fire
department and money for the Ann
Arbor Burn Center for bum victims.
The lives of these fire fighters are
put on the line every time that fire
alarm is sounded! And they give the
best they have in guarding and protecting us and our property. no matter what the cost.

When 1boUght the car, 1added a fewoptions - a stereo, rustproofing, extended
warranty, etc. The dealership knew all
about it. They charged me for them. I've
had the car less than 3,000 miles (maybe
three months by the time you read this) and
so far 1 have received marvelous offers to
have my car rustproofed, to have a stereo
system installed, and, the most remarkable
offer of all- a 70,OOO-mile
warranty.
Each one of these offers, most from
companies I've never heard of and all com·
ing with urgent notices on the outside of the
envelopes, begin with the same salutation:
Congratulations on buying a new car.
Because you didn't purchase (select one) a
stereo, rustproofing, warranty, we can offer
you this service for a whole lot less than you
would have spent.
Sorry, guys. I did purchase all of the

Greetings from Uncle Sam and an invitation
to join the armed forces?
Or, where do universities think they are
receiving alumni association dues from
when the placement offices have records
showing people deceased for three years?

For a few pennies more, and a couple
extra hands, I am sure you can discover
how you can save time and money on your
bulk mailing, just by properly encoding
your computer. It isn't that difficult. I have
to do it every day when 1 sit down to write a
story. Certainly you have the time as well to
do the same.

And why wasn't the typographical error
which shows a birthdate 30 years earlier
corrected so the American Association of
Retired Persons can stop sending their in·
vitations to join to 3O-year-olds?
Just a brief note on a totally different
matter. For those of you who didn't get the
chance to meet me the last time I was here,
I am stepping into a rather large pair of
shoes. I've joined the staff of The Record to
help fill the gap left when Kevin Wilson
departed for other pastures.

You know the place where the 'X' is
when it asks whether an extended warranty
was purchased. All you have to do is program your computer to spit out the names
where there is no 'X'. Easy, isn't it.
And just think about it. You'll be able to
reach the people who might really want to
use your service, not just the portion of the
immediate world which boUght a car yester·
day.

I'm going to be covering Northville,
both city and township, and I'm going to
have to be awfully good to reach the level
Kevin had achieved while he was here.

It's pretty obvious in this case who provided the list to you. What isn't quite so obvious is where the federal government gets
its list of those eligible for notice. For instance, just how do dogs and cats, not to
me'ntion babies and dead people, get

The first step is easy. I've got a collec·
tion of hats that will rival his. But he's built
a rapport with you that I envy. I hope you'll
be as open with me as you've been with him,
and I'm looking forward to a happy association with you all.

.if.
0
~

BE ASSURED
You can guarantee any future funeral expenses are covered at loday sopnces Ask
about our regulated "Trust 100 c Funeral
Pre-Arrangement
Plan . ThiS and other
valuable information
IS In our helpful
boOklet . Pre·Arranqement Makes Sense

1iUstjt{@)

FREE

3 LOCATIONS-ALL

Address
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd
lIvoOla - 37000 SIX Mile Rd
DetrOit - 4412 LivernOIS Ave

State

CIty

937-3670

Phone

ZIp

To the Editor:
Once again the members of thes'
Northville Mothers' Club wish t~:
thank the citizens of our community~:
for their support during the past:·
year.
~
A total of $10,670 was donated for~
the benefit of the Northville Public~
Schools. Various Items donated In··::
elude movement education equiP:~ :
ment, microscopes, a projector, a~.
camera for video production, student - .
atlases and hardware for the foreign'·
language program and various other :
items suggested by building prin- ;
cipals.
.:.
Sincerely, :;
Kathi Jerome :
Goals Committee ..
To the Editor:
I wish to thank Jean Day and The
Northville Record for the excellent
coverage you have given to Northville Newcomers this year.
Being that many of the new
residents are introduced to the city
through
Newcomers
I believe
Newcomers to be one of the most
significant organizations within the
community. With a membership
near 300, The Record is an important
source
of information
to our •
organization, and I thank you for·'
your help.
InaHacker

Are 25% Less Than Newsstand

1 Year
1Year
1 Year

~

Name

NEAR FREEWAYS

Thanks offered

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
(Subscr!ptions

FACTS!

FITNEKl\.LIIO~'ES. IS('.

In closing, I would like to say that 1
am not prejudiced because my husband is a member of this fine depart·
ment, but, rather the very "proUd
wife" of a fire fighter. And I know In
my heart I speak for all the wives,.
families and friends of these brave,
dedicated men.
Respectfully yours,
Susan I. Fisher
A very proud wife

I ..
- .-.

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION:
USEFUL,

(Phone us or mall In this coupon)
Yes. I'm Interested In more details on
pre.plannlng Please send me your booklet "Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense"

514.00
518.00
521.00

:
1

Price)

1
1
1

In County
Out Of County
Out Of State

• Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Mail this convenient form. Only IN COUNTY orders will be processed without payment
accompanying form. You will be billed.

Mall To: Circulation Dept., 113 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

on a new Roper
self-propelled
lawn mower.
Rear bag II _IY to unload
and ...... ttoch. Laltllonger

when you buy a new Roper rear bagger.

.. .
.'

,=.

lndustriaOCommerc181

engkle:
• 22" eut;
.
• Permanex rear bIlgger;
• 2-ye« Iimhed warranty.

•

........

engme:

• 4 HP Briggs & StIatton
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• Smooth, easy-lO-use

• Gem' dr!Ye self-propelled

• 44-inch mower deck
stllndard;

• FokIIng lwocIIes

Su~i:"
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NewR~YTH16
Yard Tractor
• 16-HP twin cylinder Boggs & Stratton
lndustriallCommerc:illl

than cloth bag ..

• 4-HP Briggs & Stratton
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Only

$25995
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hydrostatic drive:

• EIec:ttic Pro Qutch;
• 2')'eilr bmJled WllmInty.
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Get a $250 grass catcher

at no extra cost when you
buy a Roper lawn trador.
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•

e
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SPiCIAL 'RICI
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FREE
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FREE
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•
•
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Firefighters praised

~y An ita Crone

above and I did pay a lot more than you are
initially charging, so I'll never be able to
discover your most wonderful sales pitch.
What 1would like to discover is who did you
get my name from and how I can stop you
from sending me these marvelous offers.

NORTHVILLE

Readers Spe~k

It doesn't always compute

Computers are a wonderful tool. Or,
they would be if people would learn to use
them properly. They can save time, money
and wear'and tear on one's psyche.

May 28. 1986-THE

•

Serving You Since 1928

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TR., PLYMOUTH
'1

453·6250
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McDonough
will visit
Mary Jo McDonough of Northville
recently completed training to
become a Volunteer Home Care
Visitor for the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.
As a home visitor, McDonOUghwill
assist a cancer patient with the activities of daily living and help with
shopping or errands, The visitor may
also provide respite care so that
other family members may leave the
home for short periods of time.
Persons interested in training as
Volunteer Home Care Visitors, or
volunteering In other capacities,
should call the Michigan Cancer
Foundation at ~710, extension 245.

feJ

ORVsmust ,
be registered

/

Owners of of(·road·vehicles who
drive over Michigan's 1,580miles of
groomed woodland trails are reminded their ORVs must be properly
registered and a permit purchased
for each.
Permits for Michigan residents'
ORVs are available at any Secretary
of State office, are $6 and are valid
for two years.
Out-of-state ORV owners may
drive their vehicles on Michigan land
provided
their
vehicles
are
registered at any Department of
Natural Resources office and a $6 annual permit is purchased.

/

/

,:
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The best . • •

J
I

'56 reunion
Northville High School Class of
1956will hold its 30-year reunion June
21 at the Northville Community
BUildingat 303West Main.
The reunion will be open to all Northville graduates after 9 p.m. For
more information call Joe Humphries, 453-8664,Max Robertson, 4375351,or Delores Barber, 349-3156.

,;\

Record/RICKSMITH

Friday night marked the beginning of graduation activities fo~
members of the Northville High School Class of 1986. It was
senior prom night and many arrived at the Novi Hilton stylishly
in limousines. Craig Kozler, Northville High School senior clasS
president, and his date Annemarie Sadowski, at left, dance the
night away at the prom. The evening's theme was "The Best Is
Yet To Come." Mike VanAcker and Patti Bargent, above, are
others who enjoyed the dancing.
.
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Home, sweet home. Sometimes It's
dftticu/tto keep ftthat way.
And the problem with homeowner's
Insurance is you never know how
good it is unlJl the root caves in.
Then it can be too late.

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.
s4.50·s5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
HongKong
Mandann
Szechuan
AmencanCUIsine

OPEN 7 DAYS

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Fealures:
Soup ollhe Day
Lunch Combination Plale
Teaor Coflee

A Homeowners policy from AutoOwners offers you replacement
cost coverage on your home and
personal property. Some homes
qualify for optional Guaranteed
Home Replacement cost coverage.
And the great news is ... this one
encompassing policy may cost you
less than the coverage you have
now because AutO-Owners oilers
several discounts and rating advantages.
•

Mon Ihru Thurs.
11'00a.m.-10:00p.m.
Fn.&Sal.
1100a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-1000 p.m.
Carry Oul AvaIlable
42313W. Seven Mile
Northville
(Northville PlazaMall)

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

::x::

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

There's no place like Auto-Owners
when it comes to Homeowner's
protection. Just ask your "no problems" agent!

349-0441
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ROSES

Now
only

I
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595

Early Garden Vegetables

8 Inch Pot

$3

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• Fora,lhl.
• Pink Bpl•• a
• Whit. BpI•••

·WI-a.II.
• Dbl.

Mocko,.ng.

ea.

• Pot.ntlli.

8

SHADE PLANTS
Impatiens & Begonias

99¢95
$9

Ready to Plant!
• '-'eaOUtfute
• Bat> Len~t
.~s
• yt\iOw S...et:

and Up

• Pu.pl. L•• r Plum
• Whit. Hon.,luckl.
• R..t • Pink Alth.a
• Gold.n Vlc.ry P.lv.t

Flat of
t2 Trays.

• SPanrsn Qn.orls

8ge

ItldMt1,.1

PLANTS
Pot

$1450

Guarantee

'or dotailS

~:~J-=-f.

f··..
f~.

_.

•

•

-

."e o'lll$c""aSrl
• A.C:OIn &::IJ3Sf'\
.Zl.tCcn.n.~S1'l

An K,naS

."om.l!Of'S

$895

Flat

0118

Complete Line
• PetunIas
I PansIes
• Mangolds
• SnaPdragons
• SalVIa
andMore

8ge

Tray

S895

flat of 12
r~
. 4~,"lU'.!Ir::
\,

<Iat

TOMATOES
6 Pack Plant

,... $349

c:L::.
PIIOTO.

•
•
•
•

Moreton Hybrids
Early Girl .
Beef Masters
Big Boys
and more

•
•
•
•

Frame

"'~lIIIll!!!'.IlI!!!I~"'"
R:DC

PN01O,

I

Bird Baths
Fountains
Figurines
Decorative
Planters

"-.

~,

55!5!!5!55RJX' PHDI03
"Tile 35ml1l Specialist .•

........ ...... DYe, 2.000000

k

Pf~j)tfS

ANNUALS

Over 150 Varieties to Choose

¢ 4 In.

•

ePafs't"t

ar.cl more

PERENNIAL.S

99

• Fl:td S"ff1
SoV.1h ()n.ons
eWflr,reSWllfft
SoJir.Sh On«lS

a tray

& ROCK GARDEN

Tray

Over 5 stores In the Detroit area alonel For
nearest Fox Photo store, please check
your telephone directory business white
pages or call 453·5410.

On d,s<: 110 126 Of 35mm colOr
p'lo1ll1m Cfulliramo C 41 procon
only) GOOd Monday through
ThurSday Hohdays OllCluc1od ASk

I

~I

~------------------------_.

BACK TOMORROW
OR THEY'RE FREE
ThoOulck·As·A·Fo.

•

LARGE SELECTION OF

(reg. 12,50)
I ' ,
From your 35mm negallve.
•. •.
Coupon mUlt accompany order.tEL:::.
Offer good through 5/31/86.

YOUR PICTURES

FLATOF32

READY TO PLANT

FLOWERING SHRUBS

110.12 EXPOSURE
VR200
~

...

4 PLANT TRAY

• EVERGREENS
• MICHIGAN GROWN FRUIT TREES
• SHADE TREES
• GRAPEVINES.
BERRY PLANTS
• ORNAMENTAL TREES
• EXOTIC & UNUSUAL SPECIMENS
• GROUND COVERS

1.97

~

...

NURSERY STOCK

~------~----------------I
1/2

Plus huge saVings on other
film sizes. HurTY!Sale Ends Saturday.

~......

$169 "

READY TO PLANT
j.

95

KODA~FILM
SALE~
COST +70/0 .-.. ~

...

GERANIUMS

JACKSON & PERKINS

Large Selection
Aowerlng & Foliage
To Choose From
..........-;.~"Ilo..

~

._----------------------

... "

• Climbers
• Hybrid Teas
• Floribundas
• Grandlfloras
Over 100 Verieties
To Choose From

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112E.Maln
J--..... NORTHVILLE
I ""'" 349-0m

I
OFFDEVELOPING
I
& PRINTING522
I on diSC, 110, 126 or 35mm 'color prmt roll of film (full frame, C-41
I process only). One roll per coupon. Mulhple sets of Prints are 1/2
I 011 regular print price, at hme of developing. Excludes use of
other coupons
~
I Offer good through 5/31/86.
3:a>
I COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.
'FOX PHOTO

.. ~

POlled

HANGING BASKETS

c. Harold

349-1252

~ .. ,.,.>,

OVER 4 ACRES TO SHOP THROUGH

HEAL THY. QUALITY.

108W. Main
Northville, MI

4-

AT CLYDE SMITH & SONS

II's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Bloom
Agency

...

NOW!.:

......

The last thing you need
now is a problem with your
homeowners insurance.

...

.....

prfnrs dlldy

onEill

'S'h"

I.IKDdlk

P,odUC1."

......

_

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

•

.... _

B

Sliger/Livingston

..... _

.... Wednesday,

Want Ads
INSIDE

East

May 28,1986

Credit card users
can gain benefits
from competition

•

If you strung every credit card that
Americans use back to back, they
would stretch one and a half times
around the world.

More than 700 million credit cards
have been issued by card companies,
banks, saVings and loans and retail
stores.
Each year Americans seem to get
a bigger charge out of using their
credit cards.

•
•
=':::':'":'l"IIiiri~=~
PhotobyJ

•:>. ,

Debbi Bostwick and daughter Valerie inspect strawberry plants in bloom at the Meyer pick-It-yourself berry farm

fJoom times hurt you-pick farms
.''- ....

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

; When the recession hit the U.S. in
the. '70s, almost everybody was affected - adversely.
• • But a very select group of
~usinesses actually made the best of
tlie situation and managed to profit
from a weakening economy. The
"pick-your-own" fruit-and-vegetable
farms were among them.
Now that the economy has improved and the recession is nothing more
than some bad memories of the.gas
shortage, unemployment lines and
Inflation, these farms are now experiencing the pinch while others
• prosper in the economic resurgence.
If. you examine what makes the
pick-your-own idea such a draw to
the pUblic, it isn't hard to understand
the drop off in business.
"People were out of work for so
long and prices were so high back in
the '70s, they had time on their hands
and not as much. money," said Debbi
Bostwick of Meyer Berry Farm at
48080 Eight Mile in Northville. "It
was cheaper to come and pick their
.own."
But now, people seem to have more
money and less time - two important factors that can spell doom for
pick-your-own farmers.
"Now people are back to work,
have more money and less time so

"People were out of work for so long
and prices were so high back in 'the '70s,
they had time on their hands and not as
much money - but now, people seem to
have more money and less time. "
-.Debbi Bostwick
Mey~r Berry Fariii
they can afford to go to the store and
bUy their fruits and vegetables,"
Bostwick said.
At the Meyer Farm, the drop off in
patronage over the past four or five
years has been drastic, and that
drop-off roughly parallels
the
economic upswing. Owner Lawrence
Meyer is now preparing for the 1986
strawberry season, which will begin
in mid-June, but the number of berries that will be picked this year is
almost sure to be much less than a
decade ago.
"Last year, we stayed open all day
long, from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. at nightand all the berries still weren't getting picked," said BostWick, the
owner's daUghter. "It is a drastic dif·

MORN. AFTERNOON. EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

•

887·5800

m

FOOT PROBLEMS?
Don't Walk In

Pain

• Ingrown ToenaIls
• DlaDeIoCFeel· Heel Pa.n
• Ankle InlU y
• Surgery. Olllce. Hospllal

•

from an automatic teller machine
and make purchases in retail outlets
or restaurants.
The main disadvantage in using a
debit card is that you lose the benefit
of "the float," say CPAs.

• Bunions· Hammer Toes
• Corns' Calluses
• FraClures • Sprains
• Arl/lIll1c Feel
• WarlS· Hands/Feel
• Chlld's Feel· Skin Growlhs
• Sporls Medicine. Orthollcs

-:
•

THINKING
OF
SELLING?

Across From Stach's
1183 S. Milford Rd.

~
!.-~

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTEDINClUOING
MEDICAID
8lVE CROSS ... EOICARE. AETNA. TRAVELERS
HANCOCK
A"ER'C-'N
CO ..... UNITY. AND
All OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS
• EXClUOESXRAYlA8

TREAT"'ENT

SOUTH LYON - 2 story Colonial providing a roomy
5 acres. Kld-glove car, cul-de-sac quiet, cozy
hearth, formal dining room, extra-large closets,
country kitchen, 4 betr., 2'h baths, main-level laundry, southern exposure,
horses "OK",
horse
facilities. $118.500.00
C411478-9130

FARMINGTON HILLS - Fabulous view from all
three levels of this custom brick Colonial sklillully
sited on 1'h acres of gorgeous woods with stream. 4
betrs,3'h plus fh baths, marble foyer, formal dining
room, sun room, den, walk-out recreation room with
IIreplace and wet bar. Huge decks plus patio with
Bar·B-Q. Inter-com system. A nature lovers dream
at $215,000.00
C411478-9130
_ERARymal Symes
NOVI - Pleasant brick Colonial. Shade-tree charm
brightens this welcomIng 2 story. Only one owner.
Great family area, cheery lire place, cathodral coli·
Ings, Great room, formal dining room, foyer, 3 bdr ..
2'h baths. AlSO carpeting. master suite, quiet
srreet, gas heat, deck. Close to everything.
$145,500.00
C411478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

Here's why more of your
neighbors are calling ERA.
The ONLY company that offers these full services to help
get the most in price in the
shortest time .
-ERA HOME PROTECTION
PLAN-Protects against most
repair cost on working components in your home.
-ERA MOVING MACHINEThe only computerized national referral system.
-ERA
MORTGAGE'
SERVICES-Offers loans with
very competitive
interest
rates.
-SELLERS
SECURITY
PLAN-ERA
can put up to
$100,000of your equity in your
pocket. NOWI

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130

41160 W. Ten Mile. NOVI
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FARMINGTON HILLS - Smart brick home featuring
country kitchen. Great family area. cheery hearth,
decorator
upgrades, family room, kitchen appliances InclUded, maln-/evel laundry, woodburnlr1g
stove. gas heat,fenclng, large trees. $64.900.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes
NORTHVILLE - Cheerful 2 story brick Colonial
loaded with exlras. Freshly decorated, Intercom
system. 4 bdr •• 2'h baths, open basement, deck,
eat-In kitchen,
hardwood
floors, central air,
IIreplace coziness, auto sprinkler system, 2-car
garage and more. $114,900.00
Call478-913~
E~A Rymal Symes
NOVI- Inviting Dutch Colonial boasts brick facade.
2 story, IIrst-owner pride. Great family area, elec.
dooropener,
cozy frpl., central air, decorator
upgrades, formal dining room, 4 bdr .. 2'h baths,
foyer, walk-In closets, pro landscaping. $117,900.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes
NOVI - Luxurious VIP fantasy home. Brick ranch
wllrpl. coziness, formal dining room, 3 bdr .. 2
baths, bay windows, nat'l woodwork, vaulted ceilIngs, foyer main-level
laundry,
Great room.
$126.500.00
Call 478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

- REALTORS Sinc~ 1923'-

.

... ""

MILFORD - Pure Prlvacyl Private drive leads to this
executive ranch on 10.6 acres with 4 betr.. 2'h baths.
formal dining room, study, rec. room, family room
wi stone IIreplace, and doorwall to 16 x 40 Indoor
pool. If entertaining is part of your lifestyle or Job,
this Is the house for you. $249,000.00
C411478-9130
ERA Rymal Symes

RVMAL SYMES

"

have
until
debit
from
don't
-

Noting that interest charge rates
are dropping because of competition,
One
other
drawback:
debit
cards
the Michigan Association of certified
Public Accountants says that con- do not offer a separate monthly billstatement. You must enter the
sumers can use their credit cards to ing
transaction into your checking actheir advantage.
count ledger yourself. If you are nota
Competition is forcing some banks responsible record keeper, you could
to lower their interest charges. Many end up bouncing some checks.
-,
consumers who are unhappy paying
Fraud can be minimized. There is
rates of 18 percent or more on some
cards are seeking out these lower no sure way to keep a crook from ge!ting your name and charge account
rates from out-of-state institutions.
number because the average card is
While some institutions say they used hundreds of times a year are fearful of granting cards to out- either for charges or for identlfica:
tion. Each time a paper trail is left
I of-state customers because bills may
be harder to collect, others are issu- behind.
"~
ing cards to consumers in all parts of
the country.
But there are ways to minimize the
chances of fraud artists using your
Some of these banks are charging account:
:
as little as 12.5 percent and do not
charge an annual fee for their cards.
o First, be sue that when tearing
off
your
copy of the multilayered in·
For a list of banks offering the
voice,
you
take your carbon papers
lowest finance eharges send $1 check
or money order to BankCard Holders and tear them up. These carbons,
of America, 333 Pennsylvania Ave., often found in the trash, are as good
S.E., Washington, D.C., 20003. Re- to a counterfeiter as if he had yoUr
quest their "low interest rate list." A credit card himself/herself.
"no annual fee" list'also is available
o Second, keep an eye on your
for $1.95. It tells you which institu- card when you give it to sales people:
tions are not charging these fees.
Be certain they use it for your transaction only. Then be sure the card
Debit cards also have hit the you receive back is your own. A
American scene, but they. are not so dishonest employee easily can slip
popular as some experts predicted you a stolen or expired card if you
they would be. Debit cards look like are not checking.
credit cards and are accepted in the
o Third, never give out your acsame stores and restaurants that account number unless you are actually
cept credit cards.
making a purchase. Don't believe
They are different, however.
that a phone or a mail solicitor needs
With a debit card, your purchases
your number simply to qUalify you
are subtracted from your checking for a mailing, contest or prize.
account the same day you make the
D Fourth, examine your monthly
transaction. It's like writing a check
- without having to pay any check- bill carefully. A surprising number of
heavy credit card users unwittingly
ingfees.
pay charges they haven't even
Banks and savings and loans do not authorized. If you report unauthorizcharge a fee for debit cards. Some ed charges promptly to the card
people prefer debit cards because issuer, it is not likely you will be
they do not want to worry about being charged the $50 per card maximum
able to pay their credit card bill when liability.
it comes due.
While trends in the use of credit
In addition, a debit card from most
banks and savings and loans is con- cards continue to change the way
venient because it can also be used at Americans use plastic currency,
automatic teller machines. Only one credit cards probably will continue to
card, therefore, is n~ed to ~t cash grow in popularity.

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
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Continued on 2

Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C.
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr, Steiner, Dr. Richard

m,L=====~
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ference from 10 years ago, but it has
been a gradual change from year to
year. It's really amazing to look back
at the number of customers we used
to have compared with now."
Bostwick recalls during the heyday
of the pick·your-own boom in the
mid-'70s, that people would be lined
up on Eight Mile for a mile, a half
hour before the farm would open.
"We would have to let people in and
then shut the gates," she reported.
"We just didn't have enough
strawberries for the customers.
"The last three or four years, we
always gear up for the big line before
we open, but it isn't there anymore."
The 45-acre farm has been In the
Meyer family for a long time, but it

wasn't until 1973that the pick-yourown format was initiated. Lawrence
and his brother, Howard, after growing up on the family farm, became
partners in the venture. After it was
established, people from all over
regularly would visit the farm to pick
raspberries.
Lawrence eventually bought his
brother out and switched over exclusively to strawberries. The timing
couldn't have been better and the
business prospered.
"We never really had to advertise
because we had so many regulars,"
Bostwick said. "I think the people
who really like to pick still come, but
the numbers are way down. Saturdays and Sundays are typically our
busiest days, but even those are
slow."
Last year, Meyer began expanding
his crops in order to draw more
customers. He added an acre of
asparagus, and patrons can pick
their own right now by appointment.
Naturally in the fall, the farm provides pumpkins for the Halloween
season, and Bostwick reports it is One
area that hasn't suffered.
"I guess kids are always going to
want their pumpkins so that hasn't
changed," she said.
At the peak of popularity, the pick-

With a credit card, you can
interest-free use of the money
the end of a bll1ing period. Since
card purchases are deducted
your account immediately, you
have this benefit.

,'2.·B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI tlEWS- THE MILFORDTIMES-Wednesday, May 28, 1986

PAUL FOLINO, a State Farm Insurance Companies agent in the
Northville area, has been named to the Legion of Honor, one of the
firm's most distinguished accomplishments.
Only one in four State Farm agents earns the designation. To
qualify, agents much achieve high standards in all aspects of the insurance business, especially regarding the quality of their business.
Folino has been a State Farm agent since 1961.
State Farm is one of the world's largest insurance companies
and sells auto, fire, life and health insurance. With corporate headquarters in Bloomington, 111.,the company serves customers with
over 16,000 agents and more than 700 claims offices throughout the
United States and Canada.

J

t,You-pick berry farm hurt
,"..; your-Qwn
,
farms

drew just about
~ every type of customer. Now, it is
~ mostly young families, senior
· citizens or large groups that seem to
:-be the most frequent patrons. And
· despite some very loyal customers,
;. the outlook for these types of farms is

bleak.
"We are hoping that this season
will pick up, but last year we had a
perfect year weather-wise and still
saw a decline," Bostwick said.
"Rigllt nowwe feel like it's on its way
out. It's hard to guess, but the way
it's lookingthe peoplejust don't come
out like they used to."
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CANDACE McCARTHY has been named Marketing Director at
Twelve Oaks Mall. The appointment was announced by Center
Manager William R. Clogg.
.
McCarthy replaces Sheila Armstrong, who was transferred to

aturday Deliverie~
I
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We Have All Your Gardening Needs
• Bedding Plants
• Bulk Garden Seeds
• Fertilizer

I

Special
Front End
Alignment

SEVERSON'S MILL &
FARM SUPPLY

56675Shefpo Rd••New Hudson, MI48165
Uve Stock (313)431·1723 Mon.-Sat.
Haullns Langs Dealer.
9-6

Suspension inspection
included

52800

Special Brake Prices
Have Yours Checked
Today!

$5
Wixom Co-operative
Fertilizer

49350 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
Collision

Rrmo\t"
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,

I
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W••
Introducing •
M. SlJreraon

tS"Ho,..

P.ttet, m.d.

byp::?rr

M .• W.
Th.

F.

carpeting covers the lantall dec~. WhiCh 1$ also extruded
aluminum The CoronadOmtludes
two pool ladders tor access to
the deck

and to the 0001 lf~1f

-5 Sizes Available-

On

Full Size Model
Display In Howell

IN·GROUND POOLS
All Shapes & Sizes
Also Available
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the line
is still inside~

open Thurs. evening un1il7:30
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The.John Dee.re name has alv.:~ys stood for premium
quality. Yet pnces are competlttve with other deluxe
lawn mowers.
And you get a wide choice to suit your exact need:
ten ~l-m. deluxe models, exclusive to John Deere. Cast
alunun.um deck~; 3112- or 4-hp, 2- or 4-cycle engines.
Ele~tnc or recoil ~tart. Push-type or self-propelled with
vanable-speed dnve. Automatic blade or engine safety
stops. Rear bagger and other attachments available
Stop in. You don't have to settle for less
.
than a John Deere anymore.

SUPER PRICE

$1666

Sa\.10t04

.. '

..

,

Open Mon.-Fri. 10106
Sun.11t03

· '.

v

'."

517-546-1001

Thesier Equipment Co.

FREE pickup & Delivery Service
(evening hours & weekends available for your convenience

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
One Mile South of 1·96
& KenSIngton Park
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Member of the John Deere's
"Mlllionl/ires
Club"

4
lIThe Quality Goes In Before "t 0~

(3131,437-2091
LlvlOgston County ReSlllents

(3131229·6548
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Nothing Runs Uke a Deere®

Phone

••••••

.

· , I
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3457 E. Grand River
3 Miles East of Howell

9-5
9·7
9·5
by appointment

.~,
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Installation Available

1.4·59
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POOLSALE
POOLSALE
14x28 Ft. In Ground
24
Ft.
Round·Above
Standardfeatures' 14x28sWim
Ground Pool
area. stalOlesssteel ladder.
SUPER QUALITY
concrete pallO,hlter, pump
maIOdralO,skImmer.IOlets,
• Walls - 15 year warranty
poolbase hardfloor.safety
• 25 MILliner -15 yr. warranty
rope. malOlequip, chemicals, • FILTER .. PUMP • LADDER
excavallon.laborto IOslali
• CHEMICALS· MAINTENENCE

$7608
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fARMINGTON '.' +'.t.
30735Gr.1'fd River' «, ': ":'
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New John Deere 21-inch deluxe mowers

~
~~.~~~

Featuring Novatel Mobile Cellular Telephones
Hours:

~~~UP:Y~~I~~~~n~~~
al~l:;Udo~o~=:

~r~~i;.~=e

[~~Now

Call 887-9440 for appt. or stop in at
112 S. Milford Rd.
Highland, MI48031

Sat.

In"JV(1k)M

56601Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

• Give them the answers they want today, Now!

•

ThiS magnificent extruded aluminum deck pool has the massive
18" walk·a·round of aluminum and heavy·duty 6" vertIcal
supports allot the finest extruSion The Coronado has •...e 'lnest

HOWEll
. 2SWe. Grand River
~1~!548-3182

South Lyon
437-6100

• Business clients, potential customers, friends
and family are involved in your fast pa~d
lifestyle.

..'~'

CAN BUY!

.~~'IETILABro~keooLS
)::

New Hudson Lumber

IIWhat is your cellular phone number?"

Preseilti:~

Enjoythe convenience. safety and
lowmaintenance ofan all-steel
BilcoBasement Door. You'lllike
its neat. trim appearance, ease of
operation. and the way it sheds
rain. It's a great do-it-yourself
project and actually costs less than
having a newwooden door built.
Stop in fora replacement brochure
and check all the features ofa
Bilco Basement Door.

150 E. McHattie

:#:1

THE FINEST POOL MONEY

Indud<d

us.

Question In
Business Today

THE CORONADO

624-2301

+~

you c:an install a
Sileo Basement Door yourself"

·Compk1r

Put on door'

.speel."y (or

Honeggers

PIETILA Bros. Pools

A
longtime
toenjoyit •••
pllice

,.,.+~~

\.'iJ1:'!"

...... N."

A
short time
to install it •••'

I~I
Into

o}"'"~"

so,b.bag

Wixom

,",oaden doori

Mow fr~mt

75

12-12-12

Complete Pet Supplies
Complele Line 01carnallon Feeds
CustomFr:w ~~gs~'~I~~~~rHlstoncal

I

Large Rhododendron
and Azalea Bushes
527.95 ea.
+

.\ssemble fr~me

Grain HllUUng
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ELZORA A. HOLLAND of South Lyon is a new flight attendant;
for Republic Airlines. Holland and nine other classmates recently:
graduated from the airline's four-week flight attendant training pro- ;
gram in Atlanta, Georgia.
. ;
Holland has begun her duties as a flight attendant at Republic's;
Detroit crew base. During training, she learned awareness of:
customer needs, passenger service techniques, emergency medical !
procedures, first-aid practices and federal rules and regulations:
governing air transportation.
;
Holland is a 1967 graduate of Brighton High School and earned a :
bachelor's degree in psychology from Eastern Michigan University. :
Before joining Republic, she was a college guidance counselor for 12 ,
years and a flight attendant for Ryan International Airlines.
.
Republic is the nation's ninth largest airline with a route system..·
extending to more than 100 cities in 34 states, Canada, Mexico and ~
the Cayman Islands in the Caribbean. It offers major connecting ser- :
vice in Detroit, Minneapolis/St. Paul and Memphis.
': .
~, :
THE F/STOP PHOTOGRAPmC STORE has moved to the Pep-'
. per Square shopping center at Grand River and Haggerty Road after:
operating for nine years in the same location on Grand River in:
downtown Novi.
. .
F /Stop is a full-service camera store which also operateS a'.
custom mini-lab. F/Stop Owner Wayne Loder said the move to the:
Pepper Square shopping center is a step forward.
. :
"The support we have received from the people of Novi has ~
helped us grown over the years," he said. "Our new location will :
~llow us to reta.in that support while giving us the capability of draw- ~
mg from Farmmgton and Farmington Hills.
.'
"We are adding new products and services, and hope our friends ~
will stop by and see us," said Loder.
: ~:

JOHN MUCASEY, M.D., president of Woodland Medical Group
in Novi, has been appointed to a two-year term on the board of directors of the American Academy of Medical Directors.
Mucasey co-founded the Woodland Medical Group and has served as its president and chief executive officer since 1962. He
graduated from the University of Texas in Galveston and served his
residency in internal medicine at Sinai Hospital in Detroit, Veteran's
Hospital in Detroit and Detroit Receiving Hospital.
Mucasey joined the Academy as a charter member in 1975 and
has been an active participant in the Academy's educational programs and health care management activities.
The American Academy of Medical Directors is the national professional and educational association for physicians with an interest
or responsibilities in health care management.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony marks the grand opening of the
recently renovated Walled Lake A&P at 1154 E. W. Maple. The
• renovation cost more than $800,000 and was the A&P's first in
Michigan since 1981. Participants, from left, are store manager
Roger Morrow, Linda Morrow, Walled Lake Mayor William
Roberts, Alicia Roberts, Mickey Basch and district manager
Jerry Basch. The store features a new deli, an in-store gourmet
: bakery, a pizza department, fresh juice bar and floral depart:' m~nt. ~hoppe~ during the first m~nth ~ill be eligible for many
-pnzes, mcluding an all-expense paid tnp to Las Vegas and hundreds of free groceries.

:: ~ontinued from 1

••

DOUGLAS TEUBERT of 660 Horton St. in Northville has earned
membership in Lutheran Brotherhood's 1985 Top Club. The Top Club
is the society's most prestigious sales honor. Teubert qUalified for
membership on th~ basis of the combined amount of life and health
insurance, annuities and mutual funds he placed with Lutherans in
the area.
Teubert is associated with the Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl
Mueller Agency in Rochester. Lutheran Brotherhood has more than
$16.2 billion of life insurance in force and more than $4 billion in
assets under management. In 1985 the society's fraternal activities
program allocated $24 million in support of its members, the
Lutheran Church and communities across the country.

A&P grand opening

.'

Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn.
The new Twelve Oaks Marketing Director graduated from:
Western Michigan University in 1976 with a BA degree in Art, Health:
and Elementary Education. She also earned a MA degree in Educa-:
tion Administration from Central Michigan University In 1981.
:
McCarthy has taught elementary school in Petoskey and Chip-·
pewa Valley Schools for nine years. She also owns a successful retail:
store in Sterling Heights and has a strong people-oriented personali- :
ty and a creative sense of direction.
:
Twelve Oaks Mall is a major regional shopping center located at:
Novi Road and 1-96 in Novi. The mall is open Monday through Satur-:
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
•,
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One local call places a want ad
.. in over 125,465 homes through
the following
newspapers
&
Shopping Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

No vi News
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705
(313)227-4436

• .: f'inckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

·Hart/and Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

l'"

(517)548-2570

LiVingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

Monday Green Sheet
c ••

~:RATES

•

WEDNESDAY
':GREEN SHEET
PLUS3
'"
ACTION ADS
10Words
for $5.74

155
153
152
151
154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Lnder 51000
Auto Parts& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUip.
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip
4Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans

POLI(.V STATCUENT.
All oelYer.
1IIIng put/I
"'\' In Sliger/ ..
Uytngston Newspapers is subject
10the conditions slated In the .~
plteable rate eatd. coPMtSo' wtuch
ore o.olloble Irom the odYllI1islna
department.
Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers. 104 W Main. Nor·
IhWllle. Mo<:hlgon "'167 (313)301700
Sliger/livingston
Newspapers reserves the right
not to accept an adverbser's
order
Slioer/LI.'no"on
Newspaper. adlakers have no
authotlty 10 bind this newspaper
and only pubhCAllOn an adver..
Itsement shalt conslltute I1NI 8Coo
ceplance o' Ihe adyerti.er·s
order

o'

FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings& Halls
Condominiums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.·Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVIngQuarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home S,les
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storalle Space
VacationRentals
Wantedto Rent
FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Properly
tndust.·Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrly
MobIle Homes
Norlhern Properly
RealEstateWanted
VacantProperty

Sliger/Livingston Publication~.
GREEN SHEET EAST ;~
.CLASSIFIED,ACTION ADS 1;...
"

240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& Professlonat
ServIces
175
Business Opport.
167
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help WantedSales'
166
Income TaxServIce
180
SltuallOnsWanted
170

Brighton Argus

: ~'

ANIMALS
Animal Services
FarmAnimals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

064
078
069
065
066
061
076
062
084
074
070

on

080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

::

I-¥'+:
"'':::Jf

,

021 Houses
-:==:-:--::----HARTLAND. 3 bedroom HOWELL. By owner. 3
house on 'h acre, large kit· bedroom. Wmg Colonial. 2'h
chen. living. and dining car attached garage. dining
rooms. 1'h baths. fenced in room WIth fireplace. hving
yard. lake privileges. 2 car room • 15x2Owith beamed
garage.
storage
shed. ceiling and woodburning
S73,5OO.
(313)632-5156.
stove. 1'h baths. 3 acres
wooded. $87.500. (517)5467362.
021 Houses

010 Special Notices

015 Lost

HAWKINS
Elementary
School is announcing the
retirement of Pat Lueker.
after 30 years of service.
There will be a tea Sunday
June 8. Irom 2 pm to 4 pm.
Everyone is welcome. \I
unable to allend and would
like to send a card. please
send it to Hawkins Elemen·
tary School. 8900Lee Road.
Brighton MI. 48116.

BIG. lat. black and while.
striped cat. 23 Ibs. name Is
Sasha. Northville.
area
(313)344~18.
LARGEblack longhalred dog.
while chest and legs.
Reward.(5ln546-9468.
LONG haired. gray. male cat.
Patch 01 whlt9 on chest.
(313)227·2923.
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Carol
Mason~:
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016 Found

Call

BLOND puddle mix. male.
(313~48·2212
Kensington and 196. (313)227·
9584.
BLACK/gray
German
Shepherd. Oil Carey Road
and Golfcrest. (313)363-6470.
BRITTANY Spaniel. female.
Hamburgarea. (3131449-8149.
NOVt Male cat. tiger mark· NOVI - 6.32 acres - industrial property
KOREAN KARATE
South Lyon Karate Club. Ings. Raccoon tall. After and buildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500
Classes now lormlng. All 4 p.m.•(313)471·1088.
sq. ft. - industrial & office bldgs.
ages. Family rates. Call. PIT BULL. possible mixed.
Brighton/Howell area. Call
(511)548-3107.
2 bedroom home - South Lyon area (511)548-3138
ask lor Harold.
zoned commercial, $60,000terms.
SHEPARDmiX,
tan
and gray. male.
ShortBlack.
tall. L..
..
ISYOURDRINKING
WATERSAFE?
Complete check for
chemicals· metalstoxins
(313)342·7133

HOW ABOUT this ranch condo for your first
ownership or possibly retirement placell Full
basement with two rooms. all appliances in-cludlng washer and dryer. attached garage.
The condo complex Is quite nice and the condo
itself Is one to see $64,900.
Properties are seiling like crazyll We would like
you to cali us If you are considering
a
move ...always at your servlcesll

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

MELODIES-DJ

Wedding specialist.
We SMALL
Brighton.Black
(517)546-0ln.
female dog. .....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
,
create memorable occa· Near Bartlett
School.
Non-CommerclalRate
slons.
George
and
Lynn
HOUSEHOLD
South Lyon. (3131437·9747.
••' 25' PerWord Over10
Gardell. (313)227·5131.
101
·~'" Sublract35' lor
TWO large young purebred
EQuatHOUSIng Opportunity ltat.
102
repeat
menl We are pledged to the teUer
250
BargamBarrel
MINISTER will marry you dogs. Describe to. (313)629and spirit 01 U S polley lor Ihe
••-insertion 01samead
114
Bulldmg Materials
of equal hOuSIng
anywhere. Reverend Hiner. 3697ring persistently.
GarageSale. Lost. Wanted achievement
116
ChristmasTrees
pot1unlty throughout tto,. Nadon
(313)348-1348
.
113
Electronics
.10, Rent. SItuations
We encouroge ond support on 01·
112
UrmaUve
advertising
and
lJ.P,ck
NEEDa band for your graduaWanted & Household
REAL ESTATE
marketing prooram in which there
111
Farm Products
tion party? Call Sir Lanka.
Buyers Directory Ads '-lust a"
no barne" to obtain houllng
105
Fuewood & Coal
(313)878-6933.
(313)87lHl553.
because of race. COlor. religkHI or
• Be Pre-Paid
FOR SALE
103
Garage& Rummage
nabOnalorigln
PROTESTANT
Minister
104
Household Goods
Equal Housing
OppNtunity
available to perform marriage
Lawn & Garden
,Ioo·n
, Equal HOUSing Oppor1unity"
Care & Equip.
109
ceremonies. (313)632-5746
or 021 Houses
Tabllllt-l1Iustration
MIscellaneous
107
(313)629-3511.
of Publlsher's Notice
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
Publisher's Notiee' A.II real estate
Muslcallnslrumenls
106
ranch. Under construction.
advertised in thiS newspaper Is
PANCAKEBREAKFAST
Ofhce Supplies
117
subtectlO the Federal Fair Hous$58.900.Call builder. (313)229SUNDAY.JUNE 1ST
Sporllng Goods
110
Contract Rate')
'na Acl 01 1!IOIlwhleh mokes III~
6155.
leoal
to advertise
··any
Tradeor Sell
115
MILFORDFIREHALL
Available
prelerence.
limitation.
or
BRIGHTON. 185 Hillcrest.
WoodSloves
118
8 AM THRU12 NOON
Want ads may be placed diSCriminationbaaed on race. e()l.
FarmEqUipment
119 Children under 12.S2.50
3800sq. It. 5 bedroom. 4 bath,
or. rehglon or national origin. or
until 3'30 p.m. Friday. lor
2 fireplace. lamily room. rec.
any IRtenltOn 10 make any such
AdullsS3.50
PERSONAL
that week's edition Read preterence.
limitation.
or
room. Florida room. swimm·
011
Bmgo
dlscnminaiton ••
your adverllsement the
Ing pool. sauna. and jacuzzi.
Card01Thanks
013
ThiS newspaper will not knowtC'Oly
IIrst time It appears. and accept
$139.900.(313)~2.
012
any advertising for real
CarPools
PREGNANCY
HELPl,lNE
reporl any error unestate whICh I' In vtOlattOnof the
016 (313)229-2100.
Found
24 hourll. Pro- BRIGHTON. New tri-Ievel.
taw, Our readers are .....' ..by Ifto'
mediately.
Sliger/livFree
001
1'h
that an dwelling. adverttsblem pregnancy help. Iree Under construction.
Ingston Newspapers WIll 'ormed
HappyAds
002
ed in Ihl' newspaper are available
pregnancy tests. confiden- baths. 3 bedrooms. lamlly
014
In Memoriam
not issue credit for errors
on an equal opportunity
room. $62.900.Call builder.
015 tial.
Lost
(FR Doc n-Ci83
Flied :J.31·n.
in ads after the Illst incor(313)229-6155.
SpeCialNotices
010
a 4Sa m)
rect Inserllon.
PRAYER TO THE HOLY BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
SPIRIT. Holy spirit you who home under construction.
make me everything and Basement. lake access. On
001 Absolutely Free
002 Happy Ads
showed me the way to reach Knowlson Drive. For more inmy ideals. you who gave me formation call WIlliam Green
HORSE manure for your
the divine gilt to lorgive and Inc.. 13131229-2901.
•• •
~.en.
Will load. (5ln223lorget the wrong that is done. BRIGHTON:
Greenlleld
to me. and you Whoare1n all Point. 3 bedroom ranch. fami-Send personal GRADUATION GREETINGS to the ones you love.
'.
KITTENS.5 adorables. Lilter
Instances
of
my
hIe
with
me.
I
Iy
room.
Ilreplace.
and a
,1. ·,tr.alned.8 weeks old. Males/· David Petersmark. Con· In this short dialog want to hall. central air andbath
You can place a Happy Graduation Ad in the Wednesday June 4 or
deck. Call
females. (313)227-1907.
_
11 edition of this newspaper for only
All items ollered in this KITTENS: 6 weeks old. gratulations! You made it thank you lor everylhlng and (313)229-84"'91:..:;.'-confirm once more that I BRIGHTON: R-203. Mystic
:·AbsoluteIY
Free" column Adorable! Need homes! Call Bubba! Love. Yourlamlly.
never want to be separated Hills on 3 acre wooded lot.
• must be exactly that. free (3131437-6862.
from you no matter how great Contemporary. First floor
10 tliose responding. ThiS :>::K:":E::!N':=M"'::O~R=-::E:--p-o-r""'t
a""""b"""'l
e
the material desire might be. Master bedroom. Gourmet
newspaper
makes no
.
bharge for these hstings. di~hwasher. in workmg con·
I want to be with you and my kItchen. loft study. walkout
NOTICES
but restricts use to resi. dillon. (313)349-6697.
loved ones In your perpetual basement. A Must See! Call
glory. Amen. Thank you for Saundra Brown for appointdentiat Sliger/Livingston
KITTENS. Black. adorable.
publications accepts no Need homes! 7 weeks. l.
..J
your love towards me and my ment: (313)227-4600 or
loved ones. Persons must (313)227-7589. Michigan
responsibility for actions (3131437·2561.
evenings.
010 S
I INtI
pray the prayer three con- Group Realilors.
between individuals re- KmENS. black and white.
pee a 0 ces
bard.l.ng
"Absolutely
grey and white. 6 weeks. ALL quick printing. prices secutive days without asking BRIGHTON:8-275.Yesterday
Free.
ads. (Non·com(313)887·1406.
slashed. Haviland Printing & your wIsh. a~er the third day quality. Coveceilings, plaster
your wish Will ~e granted no walls. hardwood floors. 3
merclal) Accounts only. LAB/SHEPHERD, black. 9 Graphics. (517)546-7030.
PJease coop~rate by plac- months old. Good with kids. AMWAY products. (313)685- matter how.dllflcultll '!lay be. bedroom. 2 bath ranch on 4.5
Then promise to publish th!s acres. Fast access to 1-696
ing your
•Absolutely
(313)878-9083.
7713
dialog as soon as this lavor IS and U5-23. Spht available.
{,Free"
ad no later than 3:30 PERSIAN white declawed :..:..:.:::.'--------granted. WB.
Michigan Group. Please ask
, p.m .. Friday for next week nuetered: hou~e broken:
ATTENTION!
SINGLESjoin Smile today. A for saundra Brown: (313)227Duohcation.
Beautllull! Call (313)632·7560. MOBILE CELLULAR PHONE
singles club lor the Liv· 4600or (313)227·7589.
001 Absalutely Free
PRETTY 2 year old female USERS
Ingston County area. Send
cat.
A I f e c tl 0 n ate.
Experiencing dead spots or name and address to; Smile.
BRIGHTON- 576.900
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. Free adop- housebroken.
declawed. dropped calis' Consider P.O. Box 123. Howell. MI
Send your Graduation greeting something like this:
table pets. Brighton Big Acre. ~(5~17)~223-396~::::::-7~.
-:--":7:"-CELLULARONESERVICE.
48843.
Brand new contemporary
Saturdays.
PART Husky. male. 1'h year. Only 510 reprogramming SINGLE white lemale on the ranch on big wooded lot.
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets housebroken. great compa· charge. OEM cellular Com- move. age 21. employed lull many extras. (B267).Call Mill
Sally, We're so proud
John. Congratulations.
free to good homes. Shots nion. (313)227·5388.
pany. (313)887-9440.
time. seeks male. mid 2O·s. aI(313)229-8431,
The Michigan
of
you.
ORTHIS
you
made
it!
and worming already done. PUPPIES.1 shepard. 1 lab. 1
with a good sense of humor. Group.
(313)227-9584.
husky. After 6.(517)223-7168. CERAMIC Classes. green· Likes Bruce Springsteen. the __ ~
_
Gramma
& Grampa Smith
Love. Sue
~LACK Lab. mix. 1 year. PIANO, upright. Needs tun- ware, supplies and firing. For out-ol-doors, travels. dancing BRIGHTON: For sale By
details.
phonll
(313)229-8360.
n e ute red.
S hot s. Ing. Call (3131437~53 or
and bopping, and the sen- Owner! 5 bedroom ranch. 2
_housebrOken. (313)685-2563. (313)437.2612.
•
suos side of lile. Must know baths. 2fireplaces. Woodland
or add a little extra like thiS
how to cook. Attractl!d to Lake Privileges. $105,000.
OJ
BEAUTIFUL7week calic~ kit· PINEtree. 60leettall. Iree for
tens. Unusual markings. htter taking down. (313)349-0769. BY the Sound Buster·s. all mustaches. Photo oPtu:~nal.(313)229-6370.
trained. (313)878-33~.
REFRIGERATOR, needs occasion music. Ask lor AI. Have I arroused your CUrlos!- ~B~R~IG~H::::T';O~N~1""'h-I:-O-ts-':-e-nC-ed--'"
ty? Replyto: Box 2310c/o Liv'.
'
BOOKSand magazines.Har~ repair. Great lor cottage or (313)~2863.
Ingston County Press 323E two bedroom. poSSIblethree.
Jane, Congratulations
cover and paperback. Lots. basement.old. (517)546-3398.
_ Grand River Howeil MI' 525.000 cash or terms.
BOB-GOOD LUCK,
OR
to our first graduate.
48843.
•
,.
~(3~13~)2~27~~:..::186~
. ......,_...,....,._
(313)348-7615.
SevEN week old killens.
MAY YOUR FUTURE
OJ
BEAUTIFUL kittens need (511)546-1376call persistent.
BRIGHTON: Designed lor a
BE GREAT! CONNIE
LOVE. MOM & DAD
Wide range 01 music. Exgood homes. long and short ly
•
home omce lor executive or
cellent
sound
system.
Light
prolessional person. Solar
haired. (313)632~23.
:,!S!:,-W.::":N""G""'S-e-:"t.-:20::-:-ln-.7'bi:-:-ke-.-::Co:--"n.
show - all at reasonable
heat and heat pump. One 01a
BRONZE tom turkey.
crete pieces lor garden. rates. Heslip Brothers.
Diploma only 52.00 Extra, Globe 53.00
kind. SI09.000.(MLS '60916)
(517)546..Un.
(313)229-8627.
(511)546-1127.
Telephone installation at 30% REALTY WORLD VAN'S
BLONDwood. five cushioned ~S;:'IA~M;::E:::S':E:=,
:':'tw~o-,
"'"2-m-o-nt:;"h-s"':0=ld.
to 50%sav.tngs.(313)227-5966.(313)227-3455.
Northville 348·3022iNovl 348-3024/Walled Lake 669-2121/South Lyon 437f;ouch. Chair Irom car seat. Purebredsl Great calsl Call :-::-=-....",---....,...-",-E.S.P. readings and parties, _________
FOWLERVILLE
school
131426-3824.
(313)231-9659.
confidential. (313)348-1348.
4133/Brightorl
221-4436fLlvlnqston
County 548-2570/Milford
685-8705.
dIstrict. Tastelully decorated
BLACK lab Retriever pup- ~S7:H~0;:W::C7A~SE::.'-:k-;:it-'ch:-e-n-:t-'ab:-'le:-:-:/4
FREE pregnancy test and
3 bedroom ranch. Finished
pies. 6 weeks. Excellent with chairs. Chest/drawers. 2 counseling. Teens welcome.
•
basement. attached garage,
children. (5t7)548-3222.
desks. Springs and mattress. Another Way Pregnancy
Deadline-3:30
p.m. Friday
makes or with many exlras. Sold on 1
BLUE TICK Beagle pup, 6 Many other Iree Items. center at 49175Pontiac Trail Entertainment
breaks your eventl Belore acre or 4'h acres by owner.
;months old. Call (313)878-~(3~13~)88~7.:.:.TT13~.,:-:-~~=:::-::
In Wixom. (313)620\-1222.
you hire anyone. check !:(5~11)85~~I-85-=n~.
_
!637.
SCRAPmetal and 55 gallons ==.=7.;::'::'~===::--".GIVE the ultimate graduation relerences. Get what you pay
BELGIAN shepherd. AKC, 9 barrels. (313)227-4982.
I
gIft. A Hot Air Balloon Ridel forll Jim: (517)546-2587.
NAME
months. black. Fenced yard TAPPAN gas stove. white, call Balloon Experience.
I
HOWELL.
Executive
type
only. (3131422·1176.
works well. (313)227.7291.
(3131477-9569.
ADDRESS
UNI-TECH Telephone Ser·
3 year old Boston Terrier to lWO cords seasoned hard. HEART·lITE sound. Proles· vices. 30 to 50% savings. home on beautiful wooded lot
I
.good home. Spayed.(313)348-wood. You haul. (313)0420-slonal D.J.'s lor all occa· Jacks. pre·wlres. phone on Crestwood. Custom buill
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
PHONE NO
..
I
:3102.
0175.
slons. The best prices. sales. We sell, Inslall. repair baths. 1,644sq. It. with 552
(3131449-8735.
~UTE
and CUddly killens. 8 ~2:':'::::TV:"""s,-c-o-n-so""I"'e""'/P-o-rt-a""'b'-le.
pay phones. (313)887,9812. sq. It. garage. Finished baseI
• weeks old. lI11er trained. Kenmore washer. All need HORSEBACKriding. Crazy C
PleasE'place my Graduaho" Ad ," the newspaper
WANTED:15 people who are ment, central air. gas heat. 2
(617)546-4203.
mInor repaIr.(517)546-0304. Horseback Riding Stable. seriously Interested In losing fireplaces and much more.
Mason.
CASTIron bath tub. Frigidaire USEDtires. 10automobile. 1 (517)618-3710.
weight belore summer. land contract. $95.000.9% indrop-In electric range. You· trailer. (313)349-2474Guaranteed.(313)437-6492. terest. (517)548-0901. .
haul. (313)685-3834.
WASHER. egg cartons. bot.
Introducing •••
6
1 CALICOcat and 2 killens to ties, newspapers.
cralt
Qoodhome. (313)437-4809. Items.(313)227.1:1(0.
Ponllac Buslne.. lnstltute
COLLIE mix lemale. SlIots.
THE
spayed, housebroken. loves 002 Happy Ads
YOURPARTNERFORA
COMPUTER
~Ids. (5ln548-3055·
PROFESSIONAL
s
•
10
CAREER
IS YOURS TO
DARK Pine sola. Goodcondl·
BRITISH STUDENT
Oon.$75.(313)663-2034.
Enclosed
please
Iind
my
check
or
money
order lor the total amount.
CALL
476-3145
KEEP UPON
NEEDSLODGING
DYNAMARK tractor 10hp lor A student arriving Irom
FORCAREERTRAINING
GRADUATIONI
) Happy Ad •••.•••..••..•..•.••...•••.•...
'5.25
parts. Admiral refrigerator, England In late summer
FARMINGTON
•
) Globe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'3.00
runs. (5ln223-8604.
34801GrandRiver
would like to arrange lodgIng
Farmlnnton MI48024
IiiIQHTloot aluminum sliding with an American lamlly lor 1
) Diploma •.••..••••.••..••....•.....•••..
'2.00
glass door. (313)878-3882.
year while attending the
FEMALE cat. 1'h year old. Culinary Arts Program at
IWANTA HORSEI
Total amount enclosed,
_
Spade and declawed. call Schoolcraft College. Please I am experienced In the care
call
Ron
or
Linda
Frederick,
(313)88704727.
01horaea. I haye won my let·
Mall thlslorm with your check to:
ter In equestrian at the high
fREE bunnies. sIx weeks (313~21112.
THE' GREEN SHEET
achool I attend. I work part·
olds. (313)227-5711.
time and could support a
fREE cats. Spayed, neutered
Central ClaaaHled Dept.
hOflle
and
have
a
pllCe
lor
a
and declawed. Daughter
P.O. Box 251
FARMINGTON LOCATION
horae. I would traIn and 10Ye
allergic. (511)223-3844.
the horse. But alas. I can't al·
South Lyon, MI. 48178
FREE Killens. Bath tub
lord to buy a horse. \I you
suitable for plsnters. (517)546- Brenda. Congratulatlonsl
know 01 a horae lor Iree•
• 3409.
Were so proud 01 you. Love please give It to me. CaIlIJlII
FREE stove and washing Momand Dad.
Financial Aid Available
(3131228-4574.
(nachlne. You pick up.
\313)22704501.
..··1

Gra~s Day.Grads Day. Grads Day. Grads Day.

~~~3~~~

*

tI!t

• Classified
Display

•

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND
GRADUATION HAPPY ADS

absolutely

FREE

I

~I

PHONE ORDERS WILL be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $5.74.

OUR CLASSIFIED COUNSELORS will be
happy to help you word your message.

THE
PHONE MAN

.13

"

US OJ'S I

~--------------------------~

PBI

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

478·3145

----------------------------
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Gateways to Todays

g100,O~O
Some Of The Area ~ Best Real Estate Buys

ftLISTED BY PRICE"

JUST REDUCEDI
Hartland,
$46,000.
Charming
2
bedroom lakefront home on Handy
Lake. Attached garage and woodburning stove in living room. 11644 Island
COUrl, Just 'h mile off U.S. 23 & M-59
Exit.
Crawford Investments
887-1843

NEW LISTING-ALL BRICK
3 Bedroom brick ranch on one acre.
Paved road near Howell. 1'h Baths, 2
car garage. extra 4th bedroom
in
finished basement.
Extra insulation.
Maintenance free. Chilson Road. Call:

YEAR-ROUND
VACATION
Picturesque
pond
w/waterfall
on
parklike surroundings.
Enjoy year.
round fun. Ultimate privacy. Conveniently located to Howell. 1·96 & M59 Spacious ranch, 4 bedrooms, formal dining room. large activity room.
attached 2 car garage. $140,000.
517-546-9563

ROOMY MILFORD QUAD
Attractive four bedroom,
three full
bath home for the large family. Hol
tub, inground pool, pool house. double lot, formal dining room and so
much more. Convenient to shopping
in quaint Milford Village. Call Eleanor
at REAL ESTATE ONE. $99.900.
(313) 684-1065

:::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:r-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600
INVESTORSII
BUSIN ESSMAN II
Our mini-mall is for you 4 stores and
plans for more. Paved parking Super
exposure in fast growing commumty
that needs services. On Main Rd. Land
contract terms available. Good return!!
Excellent Price!! Ask for Irene!
Alder Realty ERA
Ask for Irene
(517) 546-6670

-=:II

SELLING YOUR HOMEl
Are you wondering what your home is
worth on today's market? Have one of
Global
Homes'
professional
staff
evaluate your home. We have sold 40
homes already this year. That record
speaks for itself. Our sales center is
located on M-59, just west of Bogie
Lake Road. Call for a home visit soon.
There will be a great demand for preowned homes this spring & summer.
Get ready for the big rush.

. Homes
FISHERMAN'S DREAMI
Neat older home in very good condition! Sandy beach, large garage, fenced lot. Easy access to expressways &
shopping.
Newly listed at $69.800.
Hartland.
England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
(313) 632-7427

Global Homes, Inc.
5800 Highland Rd.
Milford, MI48042
887- 3701 or 669-9030
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(313) 887-1325

Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

'
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OPEN SATURDAY &
SUNDAY12T06

'"
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DUNHM1LAKE
4 BR, 2,400 sq. ft., central air. plaster,
deck. finished basement,
fireplace,
oak cabinets, built ins, finished garage
With opener,
100x160 lot, many
custom features, $125.000, 4255 Petrel
Ct

TEN ACRES-SOLAR HEAT
Beautiful custom contemporary quad.
3 bedrooms,
gigantic 22x34 family
room with wet bar and fireplace. Central vac and air. Main floor laundry.
Stunning open floor plan with quality
materials and construction.
(Kennedy
built 1976). Secluded setting. Paved
road. $99,000. Call Dan Davenport.
(F131)

I
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NICE COz:i HOMEII
Lake access, 1'h car garage. Cyclone
fenced yard. Almost NO heat bills.
next to Golf Course 4" well. Extra insulation added for low heat bills EX·
CELLENT starler or retirement home'
Only.S41.9OO ASK FOR IRENE'
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Alder Realty ERA
Ask for Irene
(517) 546-6670
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MUSTSELLI
Byron Area. Between Argentine and
Byron on Silver Lk. Road. Price
drastically reduced, owner moving to
Florida. Lovely, 3-4 bedroom, 1'h bath
home 011 acre lot. Much more. Must
see to appreciate. If no answer please
call after 5 p.m.
(313) 266-5213

ClASSY COLONIAL
PINCKNEY AREA
3 Large BR's, 1'h bath. 2'h car garage,
family room w/fireplace,
formal dining room, large deck, natural gas w/hot water heat. Tall pines on high &
rolling 5 acres. Barn w/loft, elect. &
waler. 3 Acres fenced pasture.
Area of Fine Homes
$89,500
878-9617 after 6 p.m.

ON LY $36,500
LOW DOWN TOOII
Sunny. sharp kitchen, gas heat (new
cenral heat). newly reWired cute &
clean. Lovely private yard. Garage too'
Beginners or retirees-CHECK
THIS
OUT!! ASK FOR IRENE'!
Alder Realty ERA
Ask for Irene
(517) 546-6670

SPARKLING COUNTRY QUEEN
Reigning on 12.75 rolling acres this
Quad awaits someone who wants fine
workmanship. quality. 2000 sq. fl. of
Immaculate
home!!
Family room.
fireplace.
walk-out.
spaCIous tiled
basement. Bright large rooms, 2V, full
baths, 3 - pOSSible 4 bedrooms plus
another for 1 Just off blacktop, 7 acres,
woods! Super pole barn - Ann Arbor
and LanSing commulers check thiS out
Your kingdom
IS waiting.
Only
$99.700.

RURAL RELAXERI
Quality all brick ranch with character
and a great view! Ten gently rolling
acres is private yet only a mile to Eway. 4 Bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 kitchens,
Anderson windows. stone fireplace,
unmatched at $135,000. Hartland.
England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
(313) 632-7427

•

Alder RealtY ERA
Ask for Irene
(517) 546-6670

LAKE ACCESS
Four bedroom chalet with 2 full baths.
Large kitchen and dining area With
beamed ceilings. Wood stove, brick
front, balcony off master bedroom.
$62,500.

:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:.:::.:::.:.:.:::.:":.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

HOWElL CITY-S46,900
3 Bedroom, 1'h car garage, well kept
aluminum sided family home with a
super location near schools, library,
rec center and downtown. Great place
10 raise a family. (S·282). Call Dan
Davenport. (ML6113S)
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, Mich. 48116
(313) 221,'4600
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LAKE CHEMUNG ACCESS
Well maintained
2 bedroom ranch
With room for a third bedroom. New
roof, well and pump, septic and drainfield. water heater. Natural gas heat, 3
car allached garage. V. acre fenced
lot. Nicely landscaped and wooded.
Paved road. great expressway access.
(H253) $54,900.

Marge Everhart
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

FANTASTIC VIEW
Howell, 4 bedroom brick Quad, 1.5
wooded acres. wood windows. country kitchen, appliances. 2'h baths, 2
car garage. central air, fireplace, oak
JUST LIKE KENTUCKY
flooring/carpeting,
finished basemenl,
2000 Sq. ft. custom built ranch on 10
California deck. 1 Mile to schools.
roiling acres. BUilt In 1979 With many
$89,000.
extra
energy
saving
features.
3
bedrooms, full walkout basement, 2'h
(517) 548'4148 Days
baths up, 'h bath down, flrsl floor
(517) 546-7589 Eves, Weekends
laundry, fireplace and Just 10 minutes
off X-way ramp. $89,900. (A-112).
(ML61129). Call:
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CUTE AS A BUTTON
and ready to move righl inlo. TOlally
re-done and decoraled in earth tones.
CLOSE TO HOWELL
S43,2oo.
1700 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths. 1st floor laundry, finished baseJ. Lovelace
ment. ceramic kitchen and baths. large
. rooms, screened patio, fenced yard,
Country Homes
1600 S. Milford
paved road, natural gas. S78,SOO
Highland, Mich. 48031
OPEN HOUSE, JUNE 1, 2-5
Ask for KATHY ROEHLING
(517) 548-1813 Anytime
887-5931 - 68S-0S66
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(517) 548-1103

,-

(313) 229-5480

Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

GREAT LOCA nON
3 Bedroom ranch on 1 acre In the
country, but still close to Howell and
only one mile off 96. Newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement,
2 car
garage. $55,000.

'$,1

WOODED LAKEFRONT
Two-story contemporary,
3 BR, 2 B
with finished walk,oul basemenl including great room. office, workshop,
California
driftstone
fireplace
and
large deck. Localed close to 1-96 on
scenic rake 3.6 Acres on beautifully
wooded
lot. splrl available
'88.
$139.900.

YOUR DREAM HOME
ISWAmNGI
On Siovely (splillable) acres. Carefree
ranch with family room, fireplace and
walk-out. Full 'h finished basement dual furnaces for heat savings! Garage!
BUild a barn for animals & pets for
healthy. happy living! This paradise is
priced at S66,5oo - O.K .
Alder Realty ERA
Ask for Irene
(517) 546-6670

HORSE AND NATURE LOVERS
This is the most beautiful 17 wooded
acres you have ever seen! Full brick 3
bedroom ranch. 1'h baths, 2'h car atlached garage. Large sunny kilchen,
Formal dining room. living room has
fireplace
and doorwall
to deck
overlooking spring fed pond. Large
solid barn with lofl and horse stalls.
Fenced pasture area. (G119) $97.900.
Call today to see this gorgeous property.

Marse Everhart
Group
(313) 227-4600

The MichIgan
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HILLTOP CHALET, 18 ACRES
3 Bedrooms, one mile west of US 23 X.
way! Stunning scenic views from your
great room, loft bedroom. spiral stairs.
skylights, wood burner, walkout basement, 2 barns, fencing, frUit trees and
pond. This one has It all for Just
S98,SOO. (f-146). Call Dan Davenporl.
(ML61635)
Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 227;'4600

WHITE LAKEFRONT
- $155,000
Cuslom walk-out ranch loaded with
extras and bUilt to last. Cathedral ceillOgs in living room wilh f1oor-loceiling granite fireplace. Spacious kitchen, open to the dining area and to
the lake, With doorwall and deck.
across entire upper level. 2'h Baths.
With one boasting a sink from the old
Dodge family. "Rose Terrace" Estate,
Family room has woodburn;r.
Entoy
the finest in lakcfront living all year
round.
J. Lovelace
Country Homes
1600 S. Milford
Highland, Mich. 48031
Ask for KATHY ROEHLING
887·5931 - 68S-0S66
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Gateways to Todays

Norlhv,IIeIne
330 N Center

Housing Shortage!

•
Some Of The Area's Best Real Estate Buys

"LISTED BY PRICE"

Du(' to the tremendous Increase III sales
durong the past 60 days. Ihe aggressive
sales staff elt Earl Kelm In NorthvIlle has ex·
peroenced a houSing shorlape
We have
purchasers In need of the fOllowIng 'type
homes
CondominIUms
Ranch Style
Colonials. . . ..
In Tewn
1 or more acres.

..

. ..
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GREEN OAK ONE OF A
KINO
Custom bUIll 4
bedroom Colontal wllh 2'1z
balhs. located on 2 acres of
gorgeous pine tree studded
land 011 a provate road.
BeauIlfully decorated In earth
tones wilh 2 bay windows.
wood plank floors. large
master bedroom wllh balh
and walk In closet. first floor
laundry and extra large 2 car
garage $129.850Call
WM DECKERREALATORS
(313)455-8400

HARTLAND. Tyrone HillS by
owner. 4 bedroom. brockand
aluminum. 2'12 baths. country
kItchen. cenlral air. solar.
fireplace. large 2 car garage.
barn. 9 acres or more Close
to ~,way $89.950 (313)629-.
4849

HAMBURG 4 bedrooms In
beauloful wooded setllng on
large lot Buck Lake and
Huron RIver prIVIleges 2'/2
car garage.
fireplace
wood stove
HOWELL. 4 Bedroom Col· upstalfs.
omal. on 38 5 or 535 acres downstairs. New wiring. new
Roiling. wooded. pnvale 1 copper plumbing. Aluminum
acre pond. 42x5Obarn Larger ~dlng $59.750(3t3)23~·33t8.
property borders country HARTLAND
by owner.
club golf course. 3 miles east Cuslom bUilt 3 bedroom bnc1<
of Howell (517)54&-3065
after ranch on 1'h acres. Insulated
5 p.m.
basement. paveddrove.maJor
HOWELL
T,,-Ievel.
4 appliances. washer. dryer.
bedroom. 2 baths. family disposal. stainless Sink,
room WIthfireplace. 1 acre on dishwasher. 2'Iz car garage.
Coon LG~e$106.000(313)535-No maintenance. $75.000.
(313)632-6833.
4306

$50.000to $120.000
$50.000to $250.000
$75.000to ????
. $ open
...
. .. $20.000 10 ???

Real Estate,
Inc.
(31J) 684·6666(313) 887·7500
(313) 632-6700

349-5600

,Homes
.

---

021 Houses

,..The Helpful People
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021 Houses

Oon't walt to market your property GIve us
a call today and find oul why we're called
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FORMER HOWEll POST OFFICEI
BUilt m 1936 to last forever. Soon to be
historically
designated area. Integral
property in Howell's "Mam Street Project." Zoned Central Business District.
A rare offering for the rare individual
or firm who wants something different.
Contact
Dan
Davenport.
$182,500. (P-82)

8100,000

•
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348-2085 weekends
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4 BEDROOM COlONIAL,
10 ACRES
Quality, custom coioOlal4 miles from
1-96. QUiet country seltll1g. Ideal family home with 2Y1 baths, formal dlnmg,
big country kitchen, family room, full
basement, 2Y1 car garage. pool, small
barn and 2Y1
acres of woods
$108,000. Call Dan Davenport
(C203). (Ml61544)

DECORATOR'S DREAM HOUSE
Lyon Twsp. 3 Bedroom custom contemporary on 3 Y1 acre rolling apple orchard for privacy. Southern exposure,
16 foot ceilings, Anderson windows
galore, skylight, natural woodwork,
earthtones, 50 feet of decks, pool,
heated garage, alarm system, plus
more custom features. $149,900.

Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

LARGE, BEAUTIFUL
Brick & cedar tudor fmlshed With
handlaid
stucco on 14.8 serenely
wooded acres With 2 pond sites, 5
bedrooms, 2'1: baths, 2 fireplaces, formal dmmg & living rooms. Fenton
Schools. $210,000 Easy access to M59.
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77 ACRE FARM-S119,900
Beautiful
farmhouse,
3 bedrooms,
great room concept, bright and cheerful. Big barn, beautiful land, some
woods, paved road. land Contract
available. 8 years at 10%. Call Dan
Davenport. (F-138) (Ml60291)

FIVE MANICURED ACRES
Magnificent custom contemporary
in
Milford Township. ImpreSSive gallery
entry, gold bath fixtures, accommodations for five cars. and so many more
fine amenities. Ask for Eleanor Martin
at REAL ESTATE ONE. $265,000.

PRICE REDUCTION!!!
Enjoy All Sports lake priVileges In thiS
quality built, beaullful brick and cedar
home in presllglous Hartland Shores
just 2 mmutes
from
X-way
5
Bedrooms With an extra large kitchen
and huge master bedroom sUite Air
conditioned and In spotless. move-In
condition 2800 sq fl w/5 bedrooms.
$125.000. Owner will conSider All offers. B-246RT.

Ie

lOVElY CEORCIAN COlONIAL
on beautiful wooded lot in Brighton's
Woodland Hills Sub. 4 Bdrms,
2Y1
baths, formal dining room, family rm.
w/flreplace,
full partially
finished
basement, six panel wood doors,
stained woodwork, 3 car garage (and a
tree house for the kids!). $126,900.
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HEAD FOR OUR HlllSI
ROlllNC
HILLS OF HARTLAND!
Nearing completion 2300 sq. ft two
story. Great room With cathedral cell·
109 1st floor laundry, formal dmmg
roo~, large counlry kitchen With walk·
in pantry & Island [xcelll'nt workmanship! $114,900.

CUSTOM BUilT
4 Bedroom home, 2Y1 baths, cent.
vac., sprinkler, family room with F.P.
2 car all. Built 1979. Also enclosed in·
ground
heated
pool
and
more.
$119,000.00. Call now for appoint·
ment. (TSO)

England Real Estate
12316 J-Iighland Rd. (M·59)
\313) 632-7427

Ron Monette
The Michigan Croup
(313) 227-4600
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Call for FREE
"How to Buy a Home"
Brochure

)
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NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

Gorgeous custom built Tudor home on corner
lot, 4 bedrooms, 2......baths. Cathedral ceiling In
great room. Double crown moldings. wet bar.
Plush carpeting throughout. Large kitchen with
walk-In pantry. BUilt by Rossi. A dream house.
S187.9oo.348-6430.

BIG FAMilY?
ANTIQUE LOVERS?
This home IS for you Braullful (la~~ll
house in mmt condillon on 10 acres
large country kitchen, 2 balh~, 4 or '>
bedrooms, all natural woodwork
(,
outbUildings.
1'> additIOnal
.1< res
available. Make ,ln appolnlmrnt today
for a private ~howlllg $164.000 Code
No. H-241. Ml No 60301 PIl'.bt:~ ,lsk
for:
Bev Railey
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

.......

Three Bedroom Ranch with 1st floor laundry.
Wood burner in living room. Completely fenced
yard. Large garage plus storage shed. Commerce Lake at end of street with beach
priVileges. $53.500. 3~30.

.' ,

.
Country setting. 4 Bedroom Colonial with extra
large rooms. Laundry room on 1st floor. Corner
FP In L shaped FA. Huge master suite upstal,s.
UnfiniShed room in full basement has 2nd FP.
$199.900.348-6430.

-'

'.

Country living on 1.1 acres. 3 Bedroom farm
house.
Hardwood
floors.
Carpeting
in
bedrooms. $58.900. 3~30.

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

r1:2'''~~~~

"

..

13ACREFARM
1 bedroom ranch. heatilator fireplace. Barn
with workshop and garage. Small outbUildings.
Land contract terms. $69,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454Pontiac Trail
437-4111

The livingston Group
7600 Grand River
Rose Taylor

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::-:.:-:-:::-:::-:::::-:::::::=:::

;,1

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
Almost one acre goes with this home.
Fireplace. 1......baths. Florida room. Garage.
Lovely Sliver Lake sub. $70.500

:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

(313) 227-3237

•

ALL SPORTS WATERFRONT
3 bedroom all brick ranch with finished walkout
basement.
Family room. 2nd kitchen.
2
heatllator fireplaces. 80 feet on lake. Large lot
with beaullful trees. $95.000

Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 227-4600

,

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
(313) 632-7427

RANCH IN WOODED COUNTRY SUB
Open floor plan highlights this 3 bedroom
ranch. fireplace. 1......baths. attached garage.
Corner 101. $89.900

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:.:::::.:.:::.:.:=:':.:-:':.,

:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

JUSTUSTEDI
large ranch wilh walk-out lower level
situated on 4 plus spllttable acres.
large
pond
stocked
With
trout,
beautiful settingl $109.<)()0 Hartland
Schools.

,e

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON SILVER LAKE - Boating,
sWimming and fishing. 4 bedroom raised ranch
With 2 fUll baths, finished walkout lower level with
library/study. 2nd kitchen facilities. rec room and
enclosed Florida room. Perfect set up for In-law
apt. 2 car attached garage with rear door w/opener
to fake boat through. Must see! $94.900

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
(313) 632-7427

(313) 684-1065

,-

GREAT STARTER HOME features 3 bedrooms.
large kitchen wilh table space. 1st floor laundry
and energy effiCient with 10" of Insulation in ceilIng. 2 car garage. Bring all offers! $55.900

lOCATION YOU'll
lOVEll
Relaxed living in this newly listed
home in "Pines of Hartland" SubdiVIsion. Top quality. gorgeous home m
like new condltionl! $143,500 Private
selting!

~

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59)
(313) 632-7427

".'

HORSE COUNTRY Country home with 2
bedrooms. country kItchen. porCh and full basement. 2 car attached garage. 5 plus acres with 1
acre fenced Good starter or retirement home.
S69.500

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

,.

·

1st OFFERING on thIS Co-op. Beautiful townhouse
wltn 2 bedrooms. 1'h baths. dining room. kitchen
With appliances. 1st floor laundry. Florida room
and rec room. Beautiful club house with inground
pool. Adult community. $46,500

:::-:::::.:::::::.:.:-:.:-:-:.:-:-:.:.:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-:.:"".;::.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:

(313) 43~2156 after 5

~)

3 Bedroom Tn-Level bUilt In 1981. with Lake
PriVileges on All Sports White Lake. ThiS home.
features Oak kitchen cabinets. hardwood 1I00(lng .
In dining room. heat lamps in bath. & wood stove
hooked Into duct work. Underground sprinkler
system. & shed With power. No. 476. $58.000.

1st OFFERING - Excellent Income property. 2
family home with lake access to Phoenix Lake, upper and lower unit. both 2 bedrooms. Seller offerIng easy terms. Priced below income approach.
$49.900

:::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

NOVI'S FINEST
Four BR, 2Y1 bath Colonial
Den, FR
w/FP & W Bar large landscaped lot
First fl. I Ry. free form patio and more!
$145,000.

r11.liiil
~

Dan Davenport
The Michigan Group
(313) 217-4600

,.

h

021 Houses

3 Bedroom Ranch In Walled Lake. Family room,
woodburnlng furnace to cut down on your
ulthties. Washer and dryer Included. Large
24x24garage With 8 foot overhead door. Fenced
yard. $52.900.348-6430.

REDUCED TO $58.900. Park your boat on
Elizabeth Lake. Clean 3 bedroom Trl-Level on
quiet street in Waterford
within walking
distance to Lake. Home has many extras. 3486430.

TRANSFERRED?
,
We can help you with your relocation. For free
Information on other areas call 348-6430.

Vacant corner lot on 3.2 acres 10 Van Buren
Twp. Zoned Commercial. Great for any local
business. $50.000.348-6430.

3 Bedroom Colonial In Northville within walking
distance to all schools. Family room with
flroplace. Basement with lots of storage.
Covered patio with gas grill. $95,900.34&-&430.

4 Bedroom ColOnial in popular Novl sub with Inground pool. Family room with wet bar &
fireplace. Semi finished basement. $109.900.
34&-6430.

Half acre lot In Wixom. 4 Bedrooms, 2......baths.
healed workshop In garage. master bedroom
sUite overlooks 21x24 family room. Fireplace In
lIVtn9 room. 3 mllos to
$103,500.343-6430.

'-96.

Impressive 4 bedroom home on 5 plus acres. 5
Stall horse barn. BeautifUlly landscaped. 2......
BathS. 1st floor laundry. Family room with
natural fireplace. Formal dining room. Built-In
range/oven. Dryer Included. Oversized garage.
$135.000.348-6430.
Threo bedroom ranch In Plymouth on large
treed 101. Two car garage with pull down ladder
for slorage 2 Fireplaces, 2 full baths, formal
dinIng room, Florida room. Quality everywhere.
$89.500.348-6430.

'---- __

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

.;

t:

....

'. ~'"

...

I.

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Bever, 348-6430for details.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REALTOR
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021 Houses
_

021 Houses

_ _

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS:
Remodeled 2 bedroom home
In beauhlul downtown Par·
shallville next to scenic Gnst
MIll. Garage IS mechanlc's
dream.
$54.900.
REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (3131227·3455
HOWELL: 1.2 Acres. blacktop
road and dnveway. New Solar
system. Nice country selling.
Freeway access. A must see
lor quality
and details.
$95,000. (MLS '61854) REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (313)227·3455.
HAMBURG:
ARROWHEAD
SUBDIVISION.
Country
eslate.
Family room With
Cathedral
ceiling.
Arched
bnck IIreplace. 4 bedroom.
2'A baths. IIrst lloor laundry.
2'12 car garage.
Sl19.9OO.
(MLS '53949) REALTY WORLD
VAN·S(313)227-3455.
UN DEN. Open house June 1.
12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 4370 Silver
Lake Road, near Ripley.
Custom
home.
All bnck
venller 4 bedroom ranch With
lull basement. 3 baths. attached 2 car garage. Also, ex·
tra 'garage. m-ground pool,
SlIS'on 1 acre. Accurate Real·
ty, Inc .. (313)735-7885(~1 ).
NEliiiYliSted
lour bedroom,
twolh bath colomal on five
sprfwlln9 acres With spnng·
fed pond. counlry living at ItS
est. Please call for more
details. $125,000. Century 21,
Hartford South. Annelle la·
quamello (313)2£1-4200
NOVI.
By owner.
three
bedroom.
two bathroom,
fireplace,
country
setting.
$63.900. (313)348-0670.

May 28, 1986

022 Lakefront
For Sale

__

SOUTH LYON area. Super WALLED LAKE by owner. 3
nice 3 bedroom Ranch on bedroom ranch Large coun.
huge site. 1'h baths. screen·
try kitchen. 2 car garage.
ed porch. 2 car garage. Close large treed lot. lenced yard.
to x·ways. 156,900. Please call $59.900. (313)624-6905
Hilda Wlscher. Real Estate
.
One. (313)227-5005
022 Lakefront
Homes
SOUTH LYON Immaculate 3
For Sale
bedroom. 1'h bath ranch on =-:7.::==~~~-:-::-:;:=
CONTEMPORARY
custom
ll
9 acre
Beautifully
landbuilt home. 3 bedroom, 3'12
scaped. FIOIshed basement,
deck. 2'h car garage. SS2.9OO. baths. 1.4 acres. beaullfully
Lake frontage
Ask for John O·Bnen. Real landscaped.
on DUNHAM LAKE. $235.000.
Estate One. (313)348-6430.
By appointment. (313)535-2200
SOUTH LYON, 570 Lion Blvd. or (313)887·5120.
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. raised
HAMBURG. Rush Lake. 8468
ranch. treed lot. large deck
SColla. Newly decorated
2
With fenced yard. S67.9OO.
bedroom, den. Gas heat, in(313)437·1078.
sulated. $52.900. Open house
SCHWEITZER
Real Estate Sunday, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Inc. Ask for Nancy Stanley
(313)565-4074.
(313)683-1122
Custom
HAM BUR":
Two bedroom
mamtenance free ranch With
riverfront. luel efficient home
finished
walk oul. Flonda
on the Huron River Chain.
room overlookmg
beaullful
Beautiful setting, large living
pool Over 15 acres and pole
room With flleplace and faml'
barn
Great
for horses.
Iy room, 2'12 car garage.
$249.000.
Brlck/alummum
siding,
4
from
expressway.
__
....,.,,~,..,.,,=_ miles
$74.500. Call (3131231·2713.
WALLED LAKE
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom,
gas
heat. remodeled, Land Con·
tract.
$47.000.
15.000
down.
Lake privelages.
go along
5255Wildwood. (517)349-7051.
with Ih,s 3 bedroom ranch.
featullng a cozy family room.
LAKELAND.
3 Bedroom
open. airy country kitchen.
home
Includes
stove.
first floor laundry and attach·
refngerator
and aluminum
ed garage.
Hurry
only
row boat. Pllced to sell at just
$54.800. (MLS '529551REALTY
156.900.
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.

AFFORDABLE

COLDWELL
BANKER

--------

Homes

024 Condominiums
For Sale

-------MILFORD/HIGHLAND
AREA.
Contemporary
custom buill
home.
3 bedrooms,
3'h
baths, 1.4 acre, beautifully
landscaped lake fronlage on
DUNHAM LAKE. S235,OOO.By
appointment. (313)535-2200 or
l313)887·512O.
PINCKNEY: Lakefront home,
~ h. fronlage on Whitewood
Lake, Huron River Chain. 2
story, 4 bedroom, 4 baths. aporoxlmately
2.700 sq. ft.
Enlertalnmenl room. wet bar.
1atural gas baseboard heat.
2'h car garage, many extras.
'mmaculate. Asking $157.900.
0'313)878-6783.
•
.2 bedroom house on Zukey
-ake, with extra lot. Dock,
ponloon boal and etc. New
onorlgage
required.
No
brokers. (313)561-6821 (Dear.
I)orn)
or (313)229·5252.
:182,500.
1)24 Condominiums
For Sale
WHY rent.? LAKE ANGELA
CONDOMINIUMS.
South of
New Hudson. 10 miles east of
Bnghton.
1. 2 bedrooms
townhouse,
1'12 baths, full
basemenl $49900 2 New 2
bedroom' ranch, 'fuil basemenl. $49,900. 3. 2 bedroom
flat with basement $42 900
10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR
CITIZENS
Attla
Construc.
.'
lion, (313)229-8007.
----------

(313)348-4700

NICHOLS

13RIGHTON area. Woodruff
Lake Senior CllIzens Co-op
lownhouse.
2 bedroom. 1'12
bath, to settle estate. $45.900.
(313)227·7398or (313)254·3871.
.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HIGHLAND. 1980Sunnybrook
by Holly Park. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. garden tub. fireplace.
central
air.
stove.
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
washer,
dryer,
garbage
disposal,
10xll
shed.
Spotless
Inside
and out.
Assumable
mortgage.
;·-=96:::;9:--;B~e""lv-e-:d""e-re-.
-:-12=-x-=60=-.--=2
$21,000. (313)887-6937.
bedrooms.
Good condllIon.
Must
be moved.
$6,000. HOWELL.
1973 Guerdon.
(5ln548-5114
12x60, 2 bedrooms, with ap.
.
pliances.
$4.000. (517)548BRIGHTON, school dlsillct.
1857.
Arlington
14x70 with 4xl2
tlpout. 3 bedrooms,
2 full HOWELL. Chateau Marlette,
12x60, with 7x14 ex pando.
baths.
gardenspot,
large
porch.
Lot rent S110 per Central air, 2 bedrooms, large
living
room,
appliances.
month. 1978 Coup DeVille.
Lot 13 Starlight Trailer Court.
$15,500 or best offer. (5ln5487175 Bishop Road
3852 between
4 p.m. and
.
9 p.m.
BRIGHTON: Double lot, fenc·
JEFFERSON, 1973, 14 x 60.
ed yard,
Satellite
dish.
re.lnsulaled.
blacktop driveway. New ex· Remodeled,
pando's totaling 3Oxl0.6. Hot New peaked roof, new hot
lub and fireplace. Land con· water lank, new stove. 10 x 26
tract. $42.750. (MLS '60530) add on. 5 bedrooms, possible
8. 10 x 12 Insulated shed with
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S
electric and lelephone. 5 x 13
(313)227-3455.
add
on shed. Will sell for
1973CONCORD 14x65' Allans
Park FowlelVllie.
13500 or $17,000. or trade for double
wide or home on 101for take
best offer. (517)223-9005.
.
over payment In Ingham or
1984 ~allmont.
House roof Clinton Counly. (517)655-4213.
and SIding. 2x6 walls. Gut·
ters,
.energy
package,
LOST OUR LEASE
alumumum shed. large c~r.
port. and covered porch With
MUST RELOCATE
railing.
Plush
carpeting.
cuslom drapes and blln~s.
7x24 expando, 21x24 liVing Prices reduced up to $4,000
room. Water Sollner. ceiling
on 5 custom-buill
1985-1986
fan, central air conditioning. 2 models. Homes set up In
bedrooms,
2 baths. Adult Novl Meadows. Mobile Home
Community.
Ready for 1m·
section.
Highland
Greens.
Assumable
mOrlage.
mediate occupancy.
(313)887-7436.
GLOBAL HOMES,INC.
(313)349-6977

W.

rIB

Northville

.La

1.-

on 7 acres.
All thiS plus

Mobile & Modular
Specialists

348.3044

Reduced
- Hurry - Owners
want offer on thIS
SPECIAL 3 bedroom.
2'1z bath Condo In Norlhville.
A lovely end unit. recently
decorated
wllh new
wmdows.
Pella doorwall,
fireplace.
central
air,
basement
& lake view location.
Offered al $80.900.
INVESTORS
NOTE: 2 BR B'Jnll"low
in Redford
Twp. on 2 lols. Garage.
basement.
and potential
Land Contract Terms $26.900.

Complete
horse farm. Acreage.
2 barns.
eight
stalls, fencmg.
pasture.
velellnary
cliniC. plus 3
bedroom.
2 bath ranch home. Full basement.
paved road. $205.000.
Horse lovers dream. Well kept ranch
Pole barn. paddocks,
sprmg fed pond.
guest house. $135.000.

Rd.,

Mile

lI~,ll~~~~CE

REALTOR

Commercial
corner
With very high traffiC count.
Could
be restaurant
or slores.
Land contraci
terms. $69.000.

Seven

i

349·7511
'FOWLERVILLE:
1973 Fawn,
wide.
.1 25x52
bedrooms,double
1'12 baths.
central3

THE RIGHT HOME. THE RIGHT PRICE
RIGHTNOWI
Professional, custom design service
available

Visit our Beautiful Model Home Today!
Owner parhclpahon
or we can do II all. Model
conveniently
located al11526 Highland (M-59)
1 MIle E. of US-23.

Open daily 12-7

Weekends 1-5

632-7880 or 971-7300
"FOR THE QUALITY

YOU DEMAND"
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4306.
HOWELL. One 10 acre parcel
with lake access. Beautiful.
many Irees, slightly roiling.
Excellent for horses, close to
x·ways.
Priced
10 sell.
(313)227-9108.

HAMBURG Township. Chain
of lakes access. Walk-out.
Land Contract lerms. $12.900.
Call (3131229-7366.
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For Rent

TWELVE OAKS MALL
, , Sears Financial Center

HarbOur

• lOuvered

verhcol

• Laundry

In each

--.

Joy Rd. at 1-275

$400
455·7200

1 Bdrm

from

537 500 -

2

Bdrm

ovens

from 538500

9'1,00 Fixed Rote lOng Term FmanClng

Available

lOcated olf Grond River In Bllghton
'/1 Mile Eost of I 96 (Bllghton MQII EXII 145)

Or.dfou. SurroundIng.
MICROWAVE
OVEN

Ptctu, .. qu. rl¥tM & ~
Clubfacmrv,DOOI
~,g
wa.""".(.bolConylennl,count
.,_~-.
OI~•• ,,* and dllpOMI
CI

Weekdays

&

Sundoys

1·

5 pm

PlC'.,,_ ".....
,.Mi,

& IlClnd
Club laclkt,. pool.
coun
.... -.t'baJcOt"ly
d,.-,
~..
,~
01,,,.,,,,,-, Inti dllpOtll

FrolftUtli

./

699.3555

rrom'~:~~:':'~
kd.yall .... _.nd. 11-8(010_ Wed•.)

open ...

Bot"

a.r. YouTo Comp.r./

ft'ftI~ln

~mlll)

F,olftl411

697-4343
AIIlN/fI'

227-5882

ELDERLY person 100kinO lor
•
female live-in housekeeper,'
and
companion.
Call·
Claudelle, OLHSA, (517)54&- ,
85009 a.m. t05 p.m.
.'
.
Industrial.
Commertcal

:
For

Ren

t'

..

>

,.,.

BRIGHTON
area.
New:'
energy
efficient
Industrial
buildings with tax abatement,
•
for lease. 4.200 • 49,000 sq. It.
Excellent
US23196 locatlon\
Immediate
occupancy.
(313)437-8981•
COHOCTAH.
Large garao.
for rent or lease. (51~

5637.

;..
"

'" r ::

HAMBURG

area.

Ptus~or

"

minus 3.900 sq. ft. o. storage.

::

Unheated pole barn, Approl"
lmately 1 mile from U&-23.
lust east of Hamburg. CallGene Gutierrez, (3131220-8511
or at The Livingston Group,
(313122704800.

"
.'
~
:
..
•

NORTHVILLE. Factory and I· ;.
or auto repslr. For sale
rent. Only S850.(313)349-«lO3: -' ••
SOUTH LYON. 400 Sq. Ft. .•'
commercial space. S300 per ~
month. 1st month rent free • .,
Available June 1. (313)437·
2980. After 7 pm.

or:: ~

• Fully carpeted
uM
Incl microwave

I

BRIGHTON. Female wlth'CAL
.
to share fully furnished hOlll!' • •
with garage. 1300 monthly,lncludlng utilities. plus security •
deposit.
Call evenings, till' '.
11:00 p.m.
or weekend'S
(3131229-2012.

078

Apartments

bUilding

• Ample storage In each
• All GE ~lfChon oppliances

I

COACHMAN5COVE

STllNEYBRVQKE APTS

blinds

HOWELL. Country settlng • .2 "
bedroom. 1325. plus securitY . ,
deposit. (313)632·7815.
,r ,,'
HAMBURG. 1 bedroom apart., '
ment with heat furnished,',
lake privelages, private drive." •
First, lasl plus '12. 1325. Call
before 2 p.m. (313)231-9296. ..'
2 bedroom.
appliances,,',
storage shed. 12 miles North- . '
of Howell. $295. per monlh,
•
plus
cleaning
deposit.
~(5::.!ln~223-9=:=2OO===-.--.:._ "'
067 Rooms For Rent
, ,'oJ
,,' , . f
CLASSIAED DEADLINES _ ,c
Wednesday
12:00 • Green
Sheel Shopping Guide Serv- •.'
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet .'
Shopping
Guide
ServIng •
Highland,
Thursday
3:30 • I'
Shopper Business Dlrectory,_ ' .
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green Sheet, & Green •
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.,
Monday 3:30 - WedneSday ,
Green Sheet.
"

I

Blend the convenience
of the City of Brighton With
the solitude of LIVingston County
Come home
to Hidden

I

,..J

HOWELL.
Two
bedroom.
large liVing room with o.",ilt ,.'
view. fully carpeted, slove, r
refrigerator.
washer. dryer, - J
prefer adults. 1320 per month .('
plus
security
deposJt ...
(517)54&-9811.
.;
'.

baslf :::

GRAND OPENING

.Illl.!\\lln\

i.

'I

rill"

140.·
......

•

~ ~:'

A few 2-3-4 bedroom homes.
Vacant slJon. Nice areas.
Kids, pels OK. (313)543-9735.
BRIGHTON, city. Available
soon. 4 bedroom. 1'12baths, 2
RE/MAX
car garage.
After
7 p.m.
(5ln54&-0974.
HOWELL.
4. 245 x 356 BRIGHTON.
Available
In
buildable lots. partly wooded
June. A large 3 bedroom
and hilly. (517)223-8994.
home. Walk to schools and
HARTLAND. 12.69 acres. high downtown. $700 per month.
ground. woods. pond. 625 ft. References.
For further Infronlage.
$27,500. (5171548- formation:
Box 2294 c/o
4769.
Bllghten Argus, 113 E. Grarod
HOWELL area, North. 2'12and River. Brighton Mi. 48116.
HOWELL.
north of. Tem5. Nice
building
sites
(517)546-2498.
porary home. fllst and last
month.
$600 a month.
3
HARTLAND. ~ acre parcel.
Wooded lot. beautiful area. bedroom. Credit report. Ask
for Cheryl King, (517)54&-1700.
$18.500. (313)229-8500.
HOWELL: Build your dream
062 Lakefront
Houses
home on this square 10 acre.
For Rent
partially wooded and roiling
SILVER
Lakefront.
South WALLED LAKE. One mlle~,: ~
building site. Located Brewer
Lyon. 3 bedroom all brick from
Twelve
Oaks
Mall.,
Road. 1 mile north of M-59
ranch. fully carpeted, full 111-~(3~13~16~2~4-0536==.
_.,,_
Terms!
Livlngslon
Group
Realilors. $23.900. Please ask ed bath, g~s forced. hot ~Ir, 068 Foster Care
.... '
for Wolf Potysch: (313)227- fireplace, kItchen With bUill·
. •
4600.
Ins. 2 car garage.
SS70. SOUTH LYON.
Christian.
(313)437-3363.
couple
to provide
foster _HOWELL, 3 miles southwesl
01. Three 2 acre lots. By 064 Apartments
parent type companionship.:·
owner. Paved road. (517)54&for
mature
woman
In
lovely t
F
R
t
2677.
or en
Soulh Lyon home. Call Bl!n.: • .HARTLAND. 2.6 acres. Near BRIGHTON Cove Apartments (3131665-8789.anytime.
T1pslco Lake Rd .• south of now accepting reservations
069 Condominiums,
.•.
Clyde Road. $24.900 Land for 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
Townhouses
•. , _. _.
Contraci.
20% down. 11%. menls
from
$385. Office.
For Rent
,'.,'
(313)887-3782.
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- ~
,c',' •
LAKELAND. 2 lots. bUildable.
day through
Friday only. NORTHVILLE.
Highland_
treed. Both for $7.000 cash or Phone (3131229-8277.
. - , Lakes. Spotless 3 bedroom "
$9,000
Land
Contract.
BRIGHTON.
Lovely
2 condo, 1'1z bath, flreplacll' ••
(517)851-7796.
bedroom. $475 Includes ap- clubhouse,
olympic
size , .
MILFORD. village of. 2 lots for pllances.
air conditioning,
pool, tennis, bike paths,
carpeting, car port. balcony. per month Includes heat and.
sale.
1·313·971-7515
aller
6 p.m.
laundry facilities and storage. water, no pets, available JUly _.
No pels. Agent. (313)478-7640. 1. (313)348-2369 aher 5:30 or ,
NOVllol for sale. 100fl.xI201l.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedrooms.
(3131348-2944aher4 p.m. or '.
Will
perk,
natural
gas.
area. 1375. per WHY rent.? LAKE ANGELA
$15.000.: next to 25741 Glan· Downtown
South ,of
morgan Rd. Off Beck Rd. month. Heat included. $250. CONDOMINIUMS.
South of 11 Mlle. (313)665- secunty
deposit.
(517)223- New Hudson. 10 miles east of
8000. (313)761-9111.
8859.
Brighton.
1. 2 bedrooms
•
townhouse,
1'12 baths, full I
PINCKNEY. Six acres, good
basement, $49,900. 2. Ne\ll!. 2. •
frontage on black lOp road, ---------THE GLENS
bedroom ranch, full
high, dry, minutes from 196.
live In lovely wooded area near ment. $49,900. 3. 2 bedroom-,
$15,900. (313)565-1857.
downtown Brighton Easy access
PINCKNEY. 13 plus acres. to 96 and 23 Elliclency.
1 & 2 flat, with basement, $42.900.
perked, pond, wooded. Ask- bedroom Units With spacIous 10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR
rooms prlyate balconies. Iully
CITIZENS.
Attla
ConstrucIng $26.000. (313)87&-9376.
capetpd. appliances.
pool
tion, (3131229-8007.
-. or.
Starling At '385 Per Monlh
PETIYSVILLE Rd- M-36 area.
229-2727
10 acre parcels. $24.900. 1'h
070 Mobile Homes
acre parcels, $10.000. Roiling, -..::::::::::::::::::'
For Rent
some trees on all. Land con·
==-:7.:=:c~.,----,.,---:-:tracl
terms
available.
PONTRAIL APTS. BRIGHTON/Howell
area.
(3131231·2059.Evenings.
on
Ponllac
Trail
In
Rent to own small home. Call·
PINCKNEY.
In Village.
2 South Lyon. Now ren·
(3131227·5050.
Acres.
zoned
residential.
ling
1 & 2 bedroom
Good building site. 190 Ft. M·
units
from
'370 In·
072 Mobile Home Sitesr
36 frontage. SS.OOO.(313187&- eluding
heat
& hot
For Rent
......
9398.
water. Adult section.
437·3303
SOUTH LYON. Vacant city L.. __
=:...::::.:..:::.::.._---,
lot zoned duplex. (313)3490615.
A beautiful mobile home
fOWLERVILLE area. Available
commuOlly on Big Portag~
June 15. Beautiful 2 bedroom
Lake. Concrete streets.&
033 Industrial
Commermaintenance free apartment.
natural gas, regular & dou.
cial
Call for appoinlment. (51n548ble wldes. 3 miles N. oll~ , '
For Sale
4400.
94. 15 f,llOutes W. of ~n~ .
Arbor. 125 per month.
.
HOWELL. Quaint commerCIal HOWELL: 2 bedroom upstairs
on '12acre. 2.400 sq. h. Com- apartment. All utilities furnish·
517-596-2936
pletely remodeled. North of ed. $295 per month,
plus
Howell. SS7,5OO. By owner.
security deposit. Call (517)54f>. 074 LiVing Quarters
,.
(5ln223-n78 or (5ln223-9014.
1450.
To Share
•,
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FOR RENT

Hartland Schools - 12 acres
on pavement
near M·59.
Some Irees. roiling. Contract
terms,
$15.000.
Re/Max
Realtors,
Jerry
Brace.
(313)75G-l055.
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Lots

HAMBURG Township. Prime
TWO plots in Oakland Hills
1'I, acre parcel.
wooded.
Gardens,
Novi.
southern exposure. S18.5OO. Memorial
Best oller. (3131382-8131.
(313)229-8500.
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039 Cemetery
For Sale

Includes Heat & Water

hou ...l,. lot' rhl' hl .....
...hone.......'lIr\,lhll,. IlIll\
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HIGHLAND

Two
bedroom',
quht
'
neighborhood,
low utlllttes, "I
stove, refrigerator.
partially
CASH for your land contract. furnished,
fenced In yard.
(5ln54&-7657.
Pets maybe. Large unit. PrleCASH for your land con· ed between S395 and $450 per
tracts. Check with us for your month. Immediate occupan.
,
best deal. (5ln548-10S3 or cy.
, :,.
(3131522-6234.
(313)855-4078
:'.,'

MODEL OPEN MON.-FR\. 9-5

from

L
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apartment
near WolverIne'
Lake.
Second
floor .!wllh ,
balcony. Quiet neighborhOOd.
S360 per month,lncludes heat. _
Call after 8 p.m. Thursday,
(3131624-4310.
• ;. '
F
R l' . I • '
065 Duplexes
or enl I.; .,t

Assoc.
037 Real Estate

HOWELL.
1.84
Acre
homesite.
Perced
and
cleared,
$10,900. (313)535-

11Imll,.

11,.1I1Iht·n
"X

hlll1\

035 Income Property
For Sale

1>t.m\\lltlr

\llltr
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PINCKNEY. Delux efll~ie~cy.
apartment,
completely,
.fUI'
nlshed, carport, satellite dls".
many eXlras. $420 per ITIOntll
plus
deposit.
(313)42W789
after 7 p.m.
• ... '
VACANT
soon.
1~2.3
bedrooms. Nice areas. KI¢8,,'
pets. OK. (3131543-9735. "" , ~
WHY rent? Own your Own
home with low down paymenl:
Call for delalls (313)3.C9-7511.<Darling Manufactured HomeS\ •
Novl Rd .. 1 block south· of L
Grand River.
1') <. >
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedroom ~

PORTAGE area. Ranch slyle
duplex
offering
2 two
bedroom units. Each has 1'h
car allached garage as well
as full basement. Good cash
flow at $76.900. Call Gene at
(313)973-0226. Blanchard and

On 1 Bedroom

517·548·1100

1

LIGHT Industrial Park Con·
domlnum.
Office.
storage.
and light Industrial. 1,000 sq.
ft. to 12,000 sq. ft. Sales star·
ling
at $32.000. Leasing
available at 13.90 per sq. h
Located
outside
of
South
Lyon,
between
Ann Arbor
and Brighton,
close
to US·23 and 1-96.
(313)437-8193.
WALLED LAKE. 1500 sq. h.
former
bank
building,
negollable
land
contract
terms
or lease
option.
(3131332·1628, _

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HOWELL

Ik ............11\r 1'1III
'lot. Ul"
.111

tnA-' pili'
IrI\.1\ III 1l,.1\.llllt)flll

GREGORY: 10 acres, partially
wooded, perked. pavement.
$19,900. Call (313)227-4091.
HOWELL. By owner. 10 roll·
Ing acres, 2209 Nixon Road.
(5171548-2627.
HAMBURG
Township.
Beautiful
5 or 10 acre
homesite,
low down payment. (3131348-0059.

Realty. (3131878-3182.
_----------FOWLERVILLE,
south
of.
20.04 Acres on Coon Lake
and Gregory Roads. Split·
table. Land Contract terms.
$27.500. Aher 5 p.m. (517)54&3650, (517)548-6612.
FOWLERVILLE/Webberville.
6 acres with trees. SS.5OO.
Low down payment.
Land
Contract.
Marshall
Realty,
(3131878-3182.

11140." IflllH
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For More
Information Call. . •

lilt

h.)nH.·

th\" ..........
1\

BRIGHTON schools. 5 acres.
wooded. residential. Near ex·
pressway. (3131227-6371.
DEXTER. Roiling 9 acres,
close 10 1·94.Also have larger
parcels available.
Marshall

nH.1l1""pnoun

"'40."Kl"

II I. I
I I -

~lI,

313·349·7511

GREGORY. Nice building lot.
Easement
to Joslin
Lake,
SS,5OO.Low down paymenl,
Land Contract. Marshall Real·
ty. (313)87&-3182.
GENEOA TOWNSHIP.
10
acre parcel. Pineview Estates
off Chilson Rd. Country IIv·
Ing. S29,5OO.(313)229-8500.
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BRIGHTON·Howeli
area. 1.4
acres. $12.000. Terms. Call
(313)229-6155.

Call Suzzane or Cheryl

RE/MAX
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031 Vacant Property
For Sale

NOVI

.1Ill.! 11~,rl

....."fl,.l ....

In

lilt!

ROCK, between
Escanaba
and Marquelle.
New cedar
log home, Ihree bedrooms,
cathedral
ceilings.
wood
heat. garage, apple trees, on
forty acres, 135,000. (906135&6085 or (3131231·1587

Commission
on pre·
owned
homes
listed
0; sold
during
May.
To celebrate
our 14th
Anniversary
we're
?f·
fering
lower
commIssions and that means
lower
prices.
Buy or
List Now!!

Fenton Schools - 5 acre cor·
ner on pavement. Can split,
Perked. S12.9OO,'604737. Re/·
Max Realtors, Jerry Brace.
(313)75G-l055.
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Property

GUTHRIE LAKES.
Waters
exit
off 175. Residential
mobile
area,
110X200.
clubhouse
utilities.
sports,
retirement. must sell. $1.500.
(313)437·5738.

9%

Uail<d \an 1m... h,e.
~~I

I I

L

..... 1.)[ ....1140.

030 Northern
For Sale

h,

S?5O. '.

HIDDEN SHORES of Tyrone.
A developement
of private
homesltes
on Hoisington
Lake.
Hartland:
First
business brokers.
(517)54&9400.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

'I

II

t.alkod roof~

I
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HOWELL.
Chateau
1973
Bonanza. 14X65. awning. appliances, shed, musl sell.
Asking
S13.000. Call after
6 p.m. (5ln54&-I708.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

DARLING

r;;- - - - - - - - -, ~r;;Z::_:::::_a:-._.
--~-~-I!!!I

Ihl 1>0."',"-1)11 rt ,I ,-...I Il(

HIGHLAND Greens Estate.
This one Is unique! Victorian
Mobile
home.
14x63, ex·
cellenl condition. 2 bedroom,
large rooms throughout. new
roof, solar panel. large living
room has beamed real pine
wood ceiling.
central
arr.
slove. refrigeralor.
washer.
dryer Included. Only $11.500.
Call (313)887·7657.

HOMES

YOUR~
1120%

$2,800.

HIGGINS LAKE access.
2
l00X2OO It lots. 15.000 each.
(313)632·5349.
LAKE Fronl cabin near Mio.
Partially
furnished.
maintenance
free. (51n5482975aher 5 p.m.

ANEWW&1O CUT
THE COsrOF SElliNG
.....ll1Il

•

NOVI: 1984 Champion. 14x64,
3 bedrooms. 1~ baths. water
soltner.
Extended
Home
Warranty. To many extras to
list. $15,900. Call (313)3486150. Open house, May 31
and June 1. 1 through 8 p.m ..
26247
Louisiana:
Novl
Meadows.
WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, central heat and
air. 15,000 down, $20.000 list
price. Will carry paper myself
at 6% interest. (517)521-4826.

027 Farms, Acreage
air, 2 sheds. large awning.
For Sale
$12.500 or best. Call (517)521.
HOWELL. 40 or 55 vacanl
3906 before 3 p.m.
acres,
roiling,
wooded,
FLORIDA. City of Leesburg.
Beautiful mobile park. 24x44, water, in' area of line large
homes.
and
adjacent
to coun·
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, washer,
try club golf course. Private
dryer, dishwasher. screened
porch, sprinkler system. 101 county mainlained road. Approximately 3 miles east of
nicely
landscaped,
adult.
Howell.
(517)546-3065 after
$25.000. (517)546-3688.
5 p.m.
HIGHLAND,
1978 Parkdale.
14x70, 2 large bedrooms. 1
bath. front kitchen, new wood Hartland Schools - 79 acre
farm. Beautiful trees. stream,
shed. stove and refrigerator.
Highland Hills. $11.500. Musl and rolling, picluresque land.
$64.900.
'604952.
Re/Max
sell. (313)887·5193.
Realtors.
Jerry
Brace.
HIGHLAND
Green.
1983 (313)75G-1055.
LIberty 14x70, air. 15x8 awnIng. $16,000. (313)887.2621.
RE/MAX
HOWELL. 1969 Valiant. Good
condition.
Corner
lot. In- HOWELL area. 96 acres With
M-59 and Latson Road fron·
cludes appliances and more.
tage. Comerica
Bank CorSS.OOO.
(5ln54&-2835.
HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom, ap- porate Real Estate (313)49&6177.
pliances.
large
shed.
Highland
Hills.
(313)887-8594.

our model at 520 Gtenwyth Rd 011 of Rlckell and
Oak Ridge on the beautiful Woodlake Village SubdiVISIon any day except Thursday 1·6 p m or call
227-6161 Pnced from $16.990

\\nth

(517)548-1100
13131668;7100

25855 Novl Rd.·Novl

_

If you too would rather have an new home come to

~--------,

1313)349-1047

HOwaL
AIINARBOR

ListIng & Seiling

ATRUESTORY
ABOUT A HOUSE
OF A DIFFERENT COLOR

__

NOVl

CHATEAU

South
Lyon Schools.
6 acres on lovely
pllvate
drive. Fronl Is partially
wooded.
has septIc. well
and electric.
Sels around all newer homes.
Has
great potenlial.
$39.900.

Recently
a lady told me about her 90 year old
home m the CIty 01 Bnghton that even though .t
Will soon need malor repaors again IS probably
worth $90.000 which IS about the same as several
of our new homes also m the City 01 Bnghton except that our new homes are bUilt With modern
energy conserving msulatlon and insulating glass
wood wmdows and any 01 SIX Menllat cabinet
selecllons
and a chOIce ot 1008 mtenor paint colors and many extenor colors and a brand new
Bryantlurnace
and a brand new gas water heater
and a brand new roof likely to last for the next
twenty years and a ten year HOW warranty cover109 maJor structural deh:cts and an allached two
car garage and a fUll basement and we discussed
why anyone would pay the same amount lor her 90
year old home as they would for one of our new
homes and we thought that perhaps It might be
because her 90 year old home has an estdbhshed
gard!!'! for which we were very grateful because
~mebody
Will buy hers and she Will be able to
pick one 01 our lour new plans 10 be her very own
now that IIxed rate mortgages are available under
10%1

NOVI. 14x60 2 bedroom with
appliances and shed. $9.500.
(313)349-4060.

~
DARLING
HOMES

REALTY INC.
41074

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
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010 Office SpICe

ForR.nt
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BRIGHTON, prime location·
100 to 130 sq. ft. Very
reasonable. (313)227-3188.

t
•
'",
Coo

~ ..~-r...,,-

•

WodnlldlY,

080 Office Space
For Rent

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

101 Antiques
CHANGES. Changes! New
hours May 14. 11·5 p.m.
Wednesday through Satur·
day. Other chance or appoint·
ment. Anllque hirniture.
glassware. jewelry and col·
lecllbles. Furniture stripping
done
by hand.
Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 E.
Grand River.Howell. (517)5468875or (517)546-n84.
DINETTEset. genuine solid
mahogany. Duncan Phyle
style. approximately 50 years
old. Includes bullet. corner
china cabinet. table and 6
chairs. Asking S850. Call
(313)563-6487
days.

HOWELL. 604 N Court. May
30. 31. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lots
01everything!
HOWELL: By clllzens In·
lIurance. 222 George Street.
May 29. 30and 31. Beginning
at 9. ending at 7 p.m. Seven
lamity sale. Furniture. baby
furniture. clothes. lots 01
miscellaneous.
HOWELL moving sale. May
30.31.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Anti'
que bedroom lurniture. oak
lern table with cloth seat.
upright Ireezer. console
atereo. tools. pictures.
lamps.
furniture
and
miscellaneous. 2151 Liver·
nols (east on M-59to Oakway.
2blocks south).
HARTLAND.Babythlngs.fur.
nlture. miscellaneous. May
29. 30. 31. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
2945Killarney.

JUST IN: sqaure oak table.
pressed back chairs. walnut
library table. dressers. oak
childs table. wicker table.
Basket classes. Ye Olde
House: Antiques and Basket
supplies. Across Irom Selas.
Brighton. (313)227·2326.
WOODED wheel wagon in
good condition.
$200.
(313}437·9311.
WANTED:Hand cranked VICtrolas and picture records.
Alter 5 p.m. (313)624-7636.
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103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

------ ----

-------_.- . - ..

-------

_
MILFORD.Huge moving sale.
May29.30.31.9 a.m.·4 p.m.
Antiques.
furniture.
household items. some
tools. 705 Canal. corner 01
Houghton.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

102 Auctions
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVtCE
Farm. Household. Antique.
Real Estate.Miscellaneous.
HOWELL. New china hutch.
electric stove. stereo. table ~~=-_
with 4 chairs. 2 easy chairs.
rccker
recliner.
other
miscellaneous. Call after
5:30 p.m. (517)546-8779or
(517l548-44n.
HAMBURG. Moving Sale:
saturday and Sunday. May
31-June 1. 9 a.m. until
6 p.m.. 6890 Winans Lake
Road.
HOWELL. Moving Sale; 309
West Washington. May 31.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Mahogany
Duncan Phyle. table with 6
chairs.
baby lurniture.
clothes. toys. dishes. Lots
More!
HIGHLAND. Garage sale.
Miscellaneous. 1718 Prult.
Thursday and Friday. May
29.30.9-5.
HOWELL. Thursday. May
29th. 9 a.m. through 5 p.m.
Rain date May 30th. Crib. NORTHVILLE. NorthVille
snow blower. furniture. but- Commons16464Sutters Lane
cher
block.
and
Court. May 30 and 31.9 a.m.
miscellaneous. 303 Isbell.
to 5 p.m. Kitchen table.
HOWELL. Outdoor Art Sale. dishes. motorcycle. tent. and
Paintings by Dorothy Hamp- muchmore.
ton. saturday. May 31sl. 134 NORTHVILLE:Moving sale.
Browning.
Furniture. garden tools.
LAKELAND:'13n Curie Lane. mower. MiscellaneousItems.
(oil M-36/Crest). May 30 and (313)349-0157.
31. 9 until 7:30 p.m. Big NOVI. 24843Christina Lane.
neighborhood garage sale. north 0110Mde. west 01Novl
Sun electronic engine tester. Road. May 30. 31.9 a.m. - ?
air compressor.
17 ft. Toys. crafts. miscellaneous
aluminum canoe. ping pong Items.
table. 1982 Honda Moped.
cast Iron diner bell. 10 ft.
Hydro plane. 45 h.p. motor
and trailer.
104 Household Goods

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household Antique
Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

ARROW ~
AUCTION
SERVICE

TWO -car garage lor renl.
BrigllY§n area. (313)229-8362
or (313).437·5559.
089 Wanted To Rent

NORTHVILLE. Household.
baby and children's Items.
toys. cartop carrier. barb8que. 5x7 blue oriental style
rug. May 29. 30. 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. 549Dunlap. corner
Rogers.
NOVI garage sale. 23100
Heatherwood.saturday. May
31.9-5.
NORTHVILLE.Baby. maternity clothes. Baby Items Including car seat. Patio furniture. household. May 31.
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 20139RipplIng Lane. HighlandLakes.

HOUSEHOLD

SHERIFF:S PROPERTY & VEHICLE

~~~YMJI

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE MARKET

-

SATURDAY,MAY31STARTING AT12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE
Located at 150S. HIGHLANDER WAY. HOWELL
AT THE SHERIFF'S DEPT. From the 4 Main cor·
ners In Howell, take Grand River Weat to
Highlander Way. turn left for one block. then
turn right Into their Parking Lot. 150 S.
Highlander Way.

-"une 13.14.and 15
,A-a.m.t05
p.m.
4BFarms
G:lS4o W. Thompson Rd
EilI!t84US23NWCrnr

• 1"'''''

: 1l(813)629-6100
Antlq'Y" shop Is open Mon·
daY,t~~pughSaturday 9 a.m.
t05Ip.m.
~WlaUE SHOW....
MERIDIANMALL
MAY28thruJUNE1.
~ednesday·Sunday
Grand"RIver at Marsh Road:
OkelllOS;near East lansing.
~ways one 01 Michigan
• 1SIJI1Shows.Free admis·
slon:.Mall hours.
ANTIaUE sale. Avid collector
Is allianlng house. Oak
Hoosl6r. Oak piano. other
furniture,
Wedgewood
dlshelf.<8lue Willow, loads of
small collectibles and more.
May 29-30, 9:30-5.4051Village
Square. Brighton.

A-l PreviouslyOwned
REFRIGERATORS.RANGES.
WASHERS.
DRYERS.
Guaranteed.Low prices. See
at Worldwide T.V•• Brighton
Mall. (313)227·1003.

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
Sunday-June 1-12

/1

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (517) 548-3145

Noon

Locat'!d: 1279S. Old US23-Brighton
T~eOUI01slor3~e 3sselSol3n elec:tlQ1 conlraclor plus other Ilems /I3,e
:leen IIl()vedon \lte 'or convenience of 3uCllOll There ue 1001'sof eiectllQl
fin~s condUit wire 01 311types. sul'feyol$ sellon 1 l/lpod, I3dl3l101l
monitor I.Idders SIIelvWJ.lU~e S3Wllen<Ur.Iprooane Wlk. p13leglUS 1ft
cr31e.Ionq rolC~ 1301es.fd fturscenl Wllps latefilMes, 4 .heel dollys
nyar3uhC.ft. rooe, rolls of ~QSh<: tlaiJs.containers ~per ~s, 1915 Neils
~~o 15 IUIler ~nd 1 ~ndem .heel sl~e lUller 3WOI lS' klI\g TlIlS.$
!Usupar:I3IIaSll/l9 11.,IIil3yyouloanend
• Terms: CaSll or checks ~om!/lOse \nown'o us An ;OOdsremcved ~y 01
sale-Not respons.b1e'or ~ce.denISorlndse onee soi<l-Every1h,"O ~ as
IS Lul\Cll A'3'~C'e
MEL'S AUCTION
JOHN SAVAGE
(313)229-6650-(517)223-8707 AUCTIONEER

:~~Factory Direct Sale
;'~:Oakupholstered chairs & barstools for
Ihome & office
~ttwo-year accumulation of our factory seconds,
(j"erruns, unclaimed orders & odd lots. Over 150
items $1900_$119°0
Friday, May 30,9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday, May 31,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Lakeland Chair

I

348·9549

46320 W.10 Mile, Northville
11h Miles W. of Nova Rd.

-------,.

SHOTGUNS: 410 New Haven; Remington Pump
870. Savage 20 Ga., Pellet Gun - Crossman pOSSibly 6 other Shotguns; Six Sherill Cars. all
Plymouth Gran Fury·s. 4 DR.. 83-84. some
rough: two Chev. Malibu. 1980. 4 DR" Irom the
bUilding dept.; 74 Ford Van. 79 4 DR. Ford LTD.;
Ford Custom Van. Club Wagon; 79 4 DR. Chev.
IMPALA. 74 Ford 150 Econollne Van; ATV HON·
DA 4 Wheel (RV) ok: 74 Ford BRONCO; RED &
BLUE (2). DATSUN, PICK-UPS; Suzuki 4 CyCle
Motor Cycle: Harley·Davison Frame & Engine.
plus Harley Sporters. & One Black Motorcycle;
HONDA 750 Motor Cycle; Suzuki Motorcycle
Frame; GQ.CART; HOBIE MONO-CAT Sailboat;
Trailer
W/Wlnch;
Whirlpool
11 CU FT
Relrlgerator;
IDEAL UNITRAY STAINLESS
STEEL SERVING CART; THREE YORK MULTI·
ZONE ROOFTOP UNITS, WORKING, 400.000
BTU·s. Gas. combination Heating & Cooling
Umts (from County Remodeling); Nine metal
desks: 4 Wooden desks; 3 dressers; 44 Olllce
Chairs; Four 3 Drawer File Cabinets; 2 Wooden
Counter top desks; metal shelf uOll: coat rack;
175 Overhead. 4 tube 40W lay-In Fixtures; 35
recessed fixtures: 24 2 tube strip Fixtures: 3
Window Air conditioning units; 5 drinking loun·
talns: plumbing IIxtures: 18 bicycles. moslly In
good condition. such as boys & girlS. regular &
10 speeds. Hully. Schwln. Western Flyer, Columbia. Asper. Suzuki & AII·Pro: dolly; watches.
Jewelry. Gold ChainS; lackets. helmets. rings.
yard sprayer; X-tention Cord: rims. duflle bags.
tire irons; golf clubs & Bag. Panasanic B&W.
Port. TV; silverware. 1001box horse blankets:
lamps;
lacks:
lighter;
blue jeans.
pen.
broaches. porI. Sale; weep whipper; hole saw;
solder gun. saw. square; saw guide. mirror's.
wrenches. amplifier. 7'1. Saw. wood box. Kraco
GraphiC Equalizer. tapes. bug popper; 48"
Level. Elec. Drill. saws; misc. Tools. & Boxes.
Cooler.
Yamaha Motor Cycle; LOTS OF
..
,
TRANSMISSIONS. such as. Ford. & engine's
~~
such as: GM, Datsun. Ford. PU BED. several
.;:, ... ~
bumpers; snow plOW blade. Radiator's. gas
,,~~,
"'~..
cans: Car Ramp. Motorcycle Parts. Hunllng
Knlle. Hiawatha 22 Rifle. chains, Roll Bars. PU Camper Top. 14 FT
AEROCRAFT ROW BOAT; 12 FT Sears Row Boat. 11Ft 8" Flbreglass Raw
Boat (Gad-A· Boa\); 25 FT PONTOON BOAT W/30 HP OUT. Motor.
TERMS: Caah & Carry. Sheriff & Auctioneer are not reaponalble for accidents or goods alter being aold. SELLING "AS IS & WHERE IS," Sen·
Ing BY number with proper IDENTIFICATION. Nothing removed unlll paid
lor.
DENNIS DEBURTON. SHERIFF

ANTIQUE dinelle. 5 piece•
fonnica top and server, $90.
High back brocaded lady'S
chair, $50. (313)478-9306.
AMANA upright freezer, 18.4
It.. Like new. $200. Call
(3131437-2843.
APARTMENTover lurnltured.
must sell. Harvest dropleal
table like new, lour Sprague
Carlton ladder·back chairs.
two peach velvet swivel
chairs. end tables. brass carl.
lamps. loot stools. child's
rocker. pictures and brle+
brac. (313)348-6599
weekdays
alter6 p.m.

LIVONIA,

WHOLESALE
DIRECTTO YOU
FurnIture
Wholesale
Dlstllbutors 01Michigan sell·
lnll all new merchandise on
ollgonalcartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twon$59.lull $79.
Queen $99. sola·sleepers
$119. bunk beds complete
$88.7piece IIvongrooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.
5 piece wood dlnnelles $159.
S800 Pitsnow$375
Now open to publiC.skip the
middleman Dealers and In'
stltutoonal sales welcome
Namebrands.Serta.etc.
9-451Bullalo. Hamtramck, 1
block N 01Holbrook. 1 block
E.oIConant.
875-7166
Mon.thru Sat. 10hl7
16706Telegraph. 2 blocks S
ol6Male.
532-4060.
Mon thru Sat. 10-8.
Sun.12·5
14460Gratiot. 2 blocks N 017
Male.521·3500.
Mon. thru Sat..
10·
10909Grand River. corner 01
Oakman.934-6900.Mon thru
Sat..10-7
4575Dille Hwy • (3 miles W.
01 Telegraph). Waterlord
Twp. Pontoac.674·4121.Mon
thru Sal. 10-8. Sun 12·E
13725 Pennsyhania.
Southgate/Riverview 282·
8900 Mon thru Sat. 10-8. Sun.
12·5 Formerly Wicks Fur·
nlture
Credit Cards and Checks Ac·
cepted Detoveryavailable.

MICH.

ESTATE AUCTION
Sat., May 31,10 a.m.
Come early to view
37600 Northland Drive
1000's of Items in Quantity
N. of 7 Mile - W. of Newburg Rd.
Ford Jubilee Tractor, King·Kutter Brush
Hog, 1940's motor scooters, trail bikes,
motorbike, outboard motors, small electric
air compressor.
Floor jacks, fans, quantity mechanical
equipment, snow throwers, asphalt sealer,
extentlon ladders, 011 and gas space
heaters. work benches, appliance dollies,
air conditioner,
electric food grinder,
router, sanders, wood splitting axe. quantities of assorted tools, and equipment.
Quantity assorted auto parts - many old
parts.
Victorian bookcase, large oil & ornate
frame, crocks, brass desk lamp, cabbage
shredder, 40 plano rolls. bug buster, sythe,
crosscut saw, most types of items In
quantities.

ALFALFA hay. First and second cutting. Good qUality.
(517)521-3332
Webberville.
40 gallon plasllc barrels.
perfect for rahs or docks. 115
each. Also 8x8 h. swim ralt.
$289.call (517l54H827.
AIR Conditioner,
13.000
BTUs. like new, $200. Gas
push mower, $40. Call
(S17)546-0526.
ACCEPTINGenrollments for
Fall, 1988 at Livingston
Montessori
Center for
children ages 2"., through 12
years old. PreschoolSummer
program also available. CaU
Cheryl Rosaen at (313)2274666 to arrange an observalion or for lurther informallon
about our excelient program.
APPROXIMATELY30 Wood
windows. Various sizes.
taken out of house lor Ther·
mal windows. Make oller •
(517)223-3826.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles. engagement announcements. and much
more. The Milford TImes. 436
N. Main. Millord. (313)88S1507.
.
BRAND new llberglasa
mobile home steps with hand
rail, Make oller. (3131437-5034
evenings.
CONSIDER Classllled then
consider II sold.

CIRCULATION

NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627

Bring truck - Be prepared - Food Available.
,
TERMS: Cash or equivalent. sale day.

RAIN OR SHINE
FOR FLYER. PHONE:

GARY M. BERRY, AUCTIONEER
Rochester. Michigan

PH. 313-651-0233

J
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L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

107 Mlscollaneous

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellan'!ous

•

May 28, 1986
109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

110 Sporting

Goods

AAA
peat, topsoil,
bark,
sand,
gravel,
decorative
stone.
Immediate
delivery.
Fletcher
& Rickard
Land·
scape
Supplies.
(313)437.

8009.
AVA~I"LA·B~L;-;E:-::n-:-ow~:--:Csh;-r-ed7d-:-e-:d
bark, topsoil, seed hay , etc.
Call Landonscape Supplies.
Open Sundays 11 until 4 p.m.
(313)227·7570.
AEROSCAPE LANDSCAPING
WE'RE not out to be the big.
gest,
just
"THE
BEST"!
Thats why we would like to
take
care of your
lawn
maintenance needs this year!
Reasonable
and reliable,
(3131878-3740.

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

POTATOES.
Mahar Potato
Farm,
(517)634·5349
or
(517)634·5642.
PEABODY
ORCHARDS;
strawberry
patch
opening
soon. Call hotllne for picking
Information. (313)6~16.
QUALITY hay, first and second CUlling. (3131878-3550.
SORGHUM SUdangrass, soybeans, corn seed by Asgrow
O·sgold.
Don Butler,
7310
Mason
Road,
Fowlerville,
(517)223-9957.

WARNER'S
Orchard
and
Cider Mill will be open until
May 31 with Northern Spy,
Red Delicious and Red Rome
apples and fresh pressed
cider. Located at 5970Old US23, Brighton. (313)229-6504.
112 U·Plck
113 Electronics
CELLULAR Car phones. $999.
Murray's. (313)348-4420.

•

Coming ...
Pick-Your-Own
STRA WBERRIES
DOCKAGE
wanted
on
Thompson Lake for the sum·
mer.
Leave
message.
(517)548-2009.

Ready for picking approx. June 2nd. CALL AHEAD!

1

PREISS BERRY

ENCYCLOPEDIAS: used set,
complete. 1970 or newer. Call
(517)546-8436.

•

FARM
Best Crop Ever!
Call for Pre-Picked Berries

•

8211 Clyde Rd. ~Fenton

632-7107

.. .."

ClydeRCS

l::

" z~

!?
0

WOOD CHIPS
M .9

$12 per yd delivered

(313)349-3122

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

878-3740

110 Sporting

•

Goods

DP Exerciser 1500. New. $150.
(517)546-1891alter 6 p.m.
DP rolling
machine
and
resistance
exerclsor.
Excellent condition. used rarely, $115. (313)878-6683. evenIngs.

DEADLINE

DEADUHE
lSFRlDAY •
AT
'¥

IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

3:.~"'11.:

livingston
Air Conditioning

Asphalt

AIR COMFORT AGENTS
HEATING and COOLING
AC clean
check.
$16 50
Maintenance agreements.
3
year $100
Many benelots
AC2~ S700 AC36 $850 Fur
n 'Cl "2t.. $000 CaP ,:13 3.:9
1

~.~

PAVING
SEAL COATING
LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
JOHN FLEMING

437-5500
JIMTEARSON
231-3643

Low Pnces FREE Estimates

,

BILL JAMES

., PLUMBING & HEATING
NOVI

476·2626

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE AND
INSTALLATIONOF
YOUR AIR CONDo
CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS!

CENTER
SERVICE
227-5097

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways,
Parking Lots, etc.,
Seal Coating
"All

Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
Rates thru 5/31-86

Special
Aluminum

Phone

227-4436 or 548-2570

Brick,

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

WINDOW AIR
CONDITIONERS
CLEAN & SERVICE
•

County

887·4626

Block.

Cement

ACTIVE Trenching: (51715461864 Block work and concrete footings. ReSidential CommerCial.
A one
qual~ty
CEMENT
WORK. garages bUilt Marcucc, ConstruCtion lIcense
Free pst,mates Tom (313)624
4474
B & B Construction. Cement
work. bnck and block work.
Will
beat
any
written
estimate.
Free estimates.
(517)546-06n.
B R I C K • b I 0 c k w 0.( k •
IIreplaces,
porches
and
patios.
Free
estimates .
(313)34~6.
BRICK work.
block work,
fireplaces. foundations,
por·
ches.
additions.
Free
estimates. (313)878-6301.
BRICK
work.
Small
lob
speCialist.
26 years
experience
doing
new and
repairs.
Blocks, chimneys.
steps. porches, tuck poin·
tlng. (313)349-5967.

Oakland County 431-4133.348-3022,

Building

8. Remodeling

GREAT DECKS
also
KITCHEN. BATHS and
RECROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED/INSURED
(313)&::2-7351or
(313)427·3038

--------KITCHE:N

remodeling.

cabinets and counter tops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS
SOD
INSTALLATION
And More

20% SPECIAL
Projects Co.
349·5297

CEMENT. masonary, quality
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free estimates.
Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
CEMENT
WORK.
Patios,
driveways,
retainmg
walls.
No lob to small or to large. KITCHENS, bathrooms
and
For free estimates call even- additions. Ceramic tile. Free
lOgs: (313)227·7849.
estimates. licensed. (313)349CONCRETE. All types of lIat 639=3~.
_
work, footmgs, block. Free
estimates.
State
licensed.
Eagle
Age
Construction.
MICHIGANS LEADING
(313)227·1793.
DECK BUILDERS
Design to compliment
your
home. Superior construction.
BLOCK
Call now and enloy summer!
MASONRY
(313)437-4562
Large jobs and all repaIrs.
Experienced. Licensed &
Licensed/Insured.
Insured.
Work
myself.
Fast & ellicient.
Free
-------~!I.timates.
348-0066 or
NEW IDEA
""2·1302
HOME IMPROVEMENT

MIDWEST DECK

A::~rL

Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all
major
appliances.
Guaranteed
and Insured.
~13)624-9166::::.,--____
Architectural

Design

B&B Construction Basement
Wa t e r pro 0 Ii n g • F r e e
estimates. (517)546-06n.
Inc. Basement,
wa te rprooli
ng.
free
estimates. (313)437-7153 alter
4 p.m. and (313)399-6773.

scon's,
Brick,

Block,

Cement

Attorney's

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
FREE ESTIMATES
Former
cl'uel prosecutor.
All ae- Concrete Redi·MIX, '4 to 2
yards. Haul yoursell. Trailers
cldents,
drunk
drIVIng.
Iree.
divorce. Oakland/Llvmgston.
flobert
E McCall. Millord
(313)478-1729
(3t31684-67n,
Walled
Lake We also do cement work. _
t313)66~4;c.49::.:...

20 years-experience.

Kitchens. baths, all
rooms. Drywall, plumbing, electrical and additions, Roofs and
painting.
(313)231-1653

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrae- __________
tors. Cement work. block
work, block basemenls. foundations. 35 years experience. _------Call (517)546-2972.

INGRA IT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeCializing 10 concrete lIat·
work, poured walls. briCk,
block and lot gradmg. Ex·
penenced.
reliable
and
reasonable. Free estimates.
call Rico. (517)546-5616.
Building

Asphalt
AL-L -Around
Asphalt.
Driveways and parking lots
Free estimates. (313)231·2226.
QqAND
OPENINGlIlI--TR's
8<'31 Coatmg Services' 3(4""
Olt on all drlvways. (3t3)227·

~rj7

•

VALENTINE

Asphalt Paving Corporation,
commorclal.
resldentlal,
parking
lots,
driveways,
lealcoattng. (3131887-3240.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years

experience

(313) 348·2710

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
deCks,
new
homes. remodel, Insurance
work. Lltensed builder. Free
eshmates. (517)546-0267.
C & S BUILDING
Additions. basements. roof·
lng, etc. We do it all. You've
Irled the rest, now call the
best. Licensed and Insured.
(313)349-7467.
HIGHLAND BUILDING SUP·
PLIES.
INC.,
wholesale
distributors
of acoustic tile
and grid. Open to public.
Whl~~!e
Lake(3131449-2O~.

.....

SAVE~

25% \
onyour
,
newcuslom
home without
lifting a hammer.
Be your
own
house contractor.

Michigan

School of Home
Building
Ann Arbor

(313)665·8000
Grand

Rapids

(616)956·9369
SPONSORED BY HOME
BUILDING FINANCE
CORPORATION
CONSTRucnONLOANSFOR
THEDO IT YOURSELF HOME
BUilDER
101

Building

6a5-$10S or 669-2121

8. Remodeling

Wayne County 349-3022
Carpet

Bulldozing

PROGRESSIVE
ENVIRONMENTS
INCORPORATED
CONCEPT-DESIGN-BUILD
HISTORICAL
RENOVATIONS.
GENERAL
REMODELING.
ADDITIONS
AND
NEW
CONSTRUCTIONS. Licensed.
Call for
quote: (313)227-5340.

==========-

*ADDITIONS *

POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas into
uselul irrigation or decorative
ponds. EqUipped for fast. efIIcient
work.
Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.
SAND and gravel hauling.
light
bulldOZing.
Some
cleanups. etc. (5171546-9744.
VAIDIC Excavation. Backhoe
and bulldozing.
Septlcs,
dnveways, grading and trenching. (313)68S-7346, (313)3492946.

CARTER

* BRAD,

co.

352-0345

*

QUALITY
bUlldmg
at the
lowest
prices.
Addi\lOns.
garages,
repairs,
roofmg,
sid 109, cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.

ROBERT HERNDON
BUILDING COMPANY
Specializing
In
pole
buildings,
decks
and
remodeling. Quality work al
reasonable rates. Licensed
and insured. (313)68S-2532.

It Costs No More
ToGet
First Class Workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for
over 20 years.
You deal directly
with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
com·
petitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions·
Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,
etc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM
REMODELING
Call 559·5590 ••• 24 Hours
WOLMANIZED wood decks.
Our plan or yours. Quality
assured,
satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)229-8681.
Bulldozing
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. Sand and gravel haul·
Ing. (313)685-6972, (313)632·

noo.

DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz·
109, backhoe work. Sand and
gravel. T. T. and G. Ex·
cavatlng. (517)546-3146.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements.
bulldozing,
gravel.
driv,eway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE

349~0116
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer.llnlshed
grading up to site balancing
Clearing. All YOur excavating
!!~eds. (313)~7·6418_. __

Cleaning
Depen·
service.
(313)227-

6300.
Diamond Janitorial.
Carpet
cleaning. plus. Reasonable
rates. Call anytime. Ask for
Jim. (313)878-5814.
HIGHLY ellectlve
carpel/·
upholstery cleaning. Scrub,
steam. Tough spot removal.
(313)437-4720.
Service

CARPET. tile and vinyl installation, repairs. 15 years
experience. (313)227-4897.

Carpentry

BY
Construction

Washtenaw County 21%-4436

CARPET cleaning.
dable. professional
Fantastic
results.

Carpet

ATA BUILDERS, INC.
Rough
carpentry.
cement
work.
dnveways,
patios,
basements,
garages, dump
truck service. sand, gravel.
topSOil, etc. (313)229-7024 or
(313)437-1917.

Ceramic

352·0345

--------DECKS. Custom bUilt WIth
wolmanlzed wood. Call Doug
for free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-8243.

Doors

& Service

HARTLAND
GARAGE
DOORS
Electrical Openers
Service & Repaor
Free Esr,mares
ReSidential & CommerCial

David Hartland

DECKS
ADDITIONS
Licensed
Builder.
Call: (313)227-5340.

(313) 632·5213
Drywall

Insured.

FLORACO and ASSOCIATES
Commercial-Residential.
Finish carpentry. laminating,
counters and cabinets Install·
ed,
kitchen
and
bath
remodeling.
Call C'leorge:
(313)453-5272. All work fUlly
guaranteed.

DO you need expert drywall
repair, acoustic or textured
celllngs, house painting or
any
other
general
maintenance work done at a
reasonable rate? II so call
Bruce at (517)54lHi544, or
Harry at (313)227-7561. or
Leonard at (517)468-3986.

DRYWALL and texturing. Call
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
(3131229-6317.
--------M.B.
Drywall.
Complete
DOH
E R T Y drywall
surface
texturos.
CONSTRUCTION
(517)546- (313)632-5699.
4
1
2
1 PHIL'S
Drywall:
finishing.
Free estimates. Patios, Por· texture
and repair.
Free
ches, Garages, Remodeling.
estimates. Call (313)2ml48.
."..,.,...,...,..=,...- __
-:-_~
TOTAL
drywall
service.
QUALITY
carpentry
and Also,texturlng
and repairs.
remodeling.
Licensed. Free For free estimate call Jell
estimates.
Reasonable
(3131878-3079.
prices. (517)546-0267.
Electrical

Excavating

Repair

r========:.....

STAMPER
EXCAVATING.
Basements. septic systems.
bulldOZing and water lines.
perc holes,
clearing
lots
driveways.
etc.
Truckm
available. Sand. gravel and
topsoil. No job too small.
reSidentIal
welcome.
(313)229-5457.

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE
INC.

il

We Repair all makes &
models.
Foreign.
Domestic.
Diesel
Minor or Malor Repair
Guaranteed
RebUilt
Engine Installations
9851 E. Grand River
Brighton
Mechanics
BIIIWazylyk
and
Ivan Kitson

Tile

* BRAD CARTER *

*

Engine

TRENCHING
4-16 inch footings and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages, houses and additions. Also lloors poured
Call (517)546-2117 or (517)2239616.

PHONE
227·1324

ALL ceramic
tile exper1ly
done.
New
and
repair.
Licensed.
(313)474-0008.
(313)227-n54.

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
CARPENTER
mterested
10 remodel bath or kitchen complete.
Will repair or replace
dOing work you need done
hie. Free estimates.
Call
for remodel
and repair.
(313)229-2529.
Walter Otto, (313)437-7250.
CARPENTRY. New construc·
Clean up & Hauling
tion. additions, decks. Eagle
Age
Construction.
State ALL types of clean up and
Commercial,
licensed
builder.
72380. hauling.
residential.
Builder's clean(313)227-1793.
up, demolition and concrete
removal. (313)227·7859.
CLEANUP
and
hauling,
CARPENTER
reasonable
rates.
Call
anytime.
(313)437.0245.
Specializing
in

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

•

•

Fencing

Ong,nall800's

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
Excavating

~~~~~~~~~
~

SpruceOlo.k'·:-~
DUFFY'S EXCAVATING
Perc tests, septics.
dram
fields, basements, dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand, gravel. topSOil, fill dirt. etc. (313)227-

7859.

Ralls
~
Excellentfor
--...
horses pigs ~

<.lIIe.n~

~

landscaping
Installation
available

~

Western

~

I

-

~;
~
t

........

Cedar Products

(3131878·9174

EXCELLENT 22A road gravel,
10 yards. $95. Backhoe ser.
vice. Septic lIeld installation.
(3131878-9174.
JOE Ralca Excavating. New
and repairs, septic systems,
road gravel. topsoil. backhoe
and dozing,
york
raking
yards. (517)521-4508.

Floor

•

Service

NEW IDF~.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Hardwood lloors. laying and
sanding. Tile.

(313)231-1653

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septlcs,
Drain
Fields.
Sewers.
Basements,
Land
Grading
and
Clearing.
Perc
Tests.
Sand-Gravel
Delivered

437-4676
Mark Earl
Owner

Furniture

Refinishing

b_

WE do furniture stripping
hand.
(517)546.7784
or
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS
furniture
service.
Furniture
repair .
rellnishmg and striping. Call
(313)684-6411for free in home
estimates.
Handyman'

CARPENTRY.
furniture
rellnishlng,
home
maintenance.
No loti 100
small. (3131632-5184.
•

o

KD Construction
Specializes in
Basement,
Waterproofing,
Guaranteed
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,
Insulated Doors
& Windows and
Much More

(313)437-4641

ELECTRICIAN
master.
Licensed. Residential, com·
merclal, industrial. (31318782444.
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential.
commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (3t3)227-155O.
ELECTRICIAN.
Free
Estlmatesl
Don Mcintosh.
Call (313)634,2810 or (3131887·
7619.
JOHN
Wanko
Electric.
Licensed,
residential,
com.
merclal and Industrial. QuailIy work. (517)546-8412.

'--'
l

~~~,
~JIt.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

MAILABLE

~

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

"wE~~L~~~YyElITOP SOIL
MOVE THE EARTH
FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707.
Jim Root
17 Year. Experience

,7

•

Wednesday,
~14 Building

Materials

119 Farm Equipment

POLE BUILDINGS
- Save
$400. Top quality,
palOted
steel, 12 colors. 24x40x8 with
10x8 sliding
door or 9x7
overhead,
$4,095 ERECTED
ON YOUR SITE. Alter June 1 $4,495. Includes steel service
door, 12 in. overhang
on
aaves. $200 down holds pnce
'tll July 1. $105 per month to
qualihed
buyers.
Standard
Supply & Lumber Company,
call tOil-free 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.l.
800-442·9190.

•

USED
lumber.
Random
lengths and Widths, 2x6's
thru 2xl0's, 8 to 14 ft. long.
$150. (313)231-3209.

NEW, 3 blade gear drive lawn
mowers,
3 point
hitch
mounted, 51t., $895. 61t.. $1095
plus tax. In the crate while
supplies las\. Dave StelOer
Farm EqUipment,
(313)6945314, (313)695-1919.
NEW Holland tractor mower.
New Holland
conditioner.
Kewanee wagon, flat rack
With gralO Sides, heavyduty.
(517)54~992.
9N Ford Tractor. Good condition. Call alter
7:30 p.m.
(313}632·5634

OLD farm
machinery,
4
pieces. $40. for all. Yoo move.
call (5171546-7608..-=-,....-_.
115 Trade Or Sell
SPRAYER tank, 500 gallon
fiber glass Brand new, $225.
WALDENWOODS
member·
Call (313)227·7954alter 7 pm.
ship to be sold. Call (313)229TEN f\. diSC on wheels, S3OO.
4448.
(313)349-8795.

•

116 Christmas

PETS

118 Wood Stoves

151 H ousehold

•119 Farm Equipment

AKC spayed female 2 year
Lab, excellent hunter, $125 or
best. (3131685-2652.
AKC white German Shepherd
pups. Shots and wormed.
(313)231-1446.
BLACK lab mix. 3 year old
lOVing female. Great watch
dog.
Spayed.
New baby
a,lerglc. Free to good home.
Work (313)227·7799.

BijUSHHOG.
Good
tion. $435 or best
(313)437-5569.

condioffer.

FORD tractor model 3600, gas
with
front
loader,
power
auger, brush hog, chains and
weights. $8,000. (517)548-2537.
.FIVE 900-20 tires on nms. 2
'cylinder
Wisconsin
engine.
~12 fl. spring tooth
drag.
(313)437-9311.

•

Pets

COCKER
Spaniel
puppy.
Female, blonde, 11 weeks
old
shots
AKC
$250
(313i437-4638.'
'
.

FORO 8N tractor. 6 ft .. flail
mower. double bottom plow,
back blade, uhlity carner,
Free puppies. Black/White.
mIScellaneous
accessones.
Britlany
& Lab
mixed.
(313)54&-8408.
(313)227.2360.
:'FORD
tractor-8N.
New
GOLDEN RETRIEVER , spa d e
'. :engine, snow blade. $2,350.
f em a Ie,
16m
0 nth s.
call alter 5:30 p.m. (313)260Housebroken,
good
y.'i1h
'5578.
kids.
Fenced
yard
reqUired,
;:;LI""K='=E'-n-e-w-,
J""o"""'"h-n-=D:-e-e-re-,-n-o"""ti""11
$35. (313)223-8978.
.cedar. with grass seed atGERMAN
Shepard.
AKC
tachment.
3 point
hitch,
registered,
one year old
walsh sprayer, 300 gallons. 3 female,
$200. Two twelve
• POint hitch hurd, 1200 pounds
week old females, $150 each.
cedar and fertilizer. (313)887- (517)2.."3-3826
.
: 9606.
LABRADOR
RETRIEV~R
· LOCAL bee keeper seiling 20 pups: Black, AKC, Champion
·lJlves and equipment.
In' line, $250. call (3131876-5240.
cludes a Kelley 4-frame exSILVER Fox pups, ready to
.tractor
and several
deep
wean. $75. (517)546-4769.
: supers, new and used. May
152 Horses &
'blly all or part. (313)668-7194.
NEW: 8N Manifolds, $49.95.
Equipment
'Alice Chalmers B Manifolds,
Chestnut
$95. Farmall A Manifolds, $95. APPALOOSA
Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads, gelding. 4 years. 15 2 hands.
$125 exchange. 100 other new TralOed. $850. (313)632-5336.
tractor parts half pnced. Buy AN Oversl,ed 1981 2 horse
with
walkthrough,
factory direct. Dave Steiner ramp
(313)632-5627
Farm Equipment.
(313)694- $2 800
weekday'salter8
p.m.
5314, (313)695-1919.

· $2.soo.

•

.

•

152 Horses &
EquIpment

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN,
Egyptian/Skowronek, cross, bay colt,
exquisite, long swan neck,
extreme type, correct, flag
tall carralge, show and herd
sire
potential.
Call after
6 p.m. (313)227-7338.

HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
ing, Tnmmlng, $8. Shoeing,
$28. (313l437-4603.
HORSES boarded. Genesis
Arabians. $125 per month.
2439 East Coon Lake Road,
Howell. (517)546-7008,

BLUE clay, 10 yard loads.
(5m546-1017.
;;;:-;-;-;;-::..;-.=.:.:.-,-:~-~:-:-BLUE clay and sawdust for
horse stalls. Eldred's Bushel
Stop, (313)229-6857.

HAY and Straw. All grades
Delivery
available.
Lori
Huebler or Lee Maulbetsch:
(313)665-8160or (313)663·2595.

BOARDING stables. Indoor
arena. Turn-out
paddocks
(51n546-5053
DRESSAGE , hunter Jumper
lessons, by 1976 OlympIC in·
structor. Introduction lesson
at no cos\. (517)456-1829.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

THOROUGHBRED,
3 year
old. Unracedl High quality
gelding.
Trained!
Hunter
potenhal. (313)887·9606
WANT to Improve your riding
skills: win more classes; or
have a tralOlOg problem wth
your
horse?
Instruction
available at your home or
stable. 15 years expenence.
Holly Osborn (517)223-3997.
10 Year old mare, good
disposition,
pleasure horse,
good With kids $450 (517)546-

=...!=:~=~=~__

DOUBLE
registered
palominO
mare,
two appaloosas, one gelding, one
filly. (313l496-2752.
ENROLL NOW! Horsemanship Camp. Ages 6 to 16
Learn all aspects of Horse
care and Management. July
7·12: August 11 through the
16th. DepoSits now being ac-

cepted.
Batlon
Farms.
;:(3:;-13=l4;;:377..f;-==185~.
---:,..---,---,---,ELEGANT,
well-schooled,
dressage
gelding.
Must
sacnflce.13131994-6055.
FOR sale. Purebred Arabian
getdlng. 14 ha.nds, 17 years.
Very well trained and versatlle.
English,.
western,
super
dispOSition.
Easy
keeper. $1,500. (5171546-7008.

LYON H!:FlAlO=-tWRTHVILLE
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Trees

117 Office Supplies
:_ and Equipment

152 Horses&
Equipment

May 28. 198&-SOUTH

5066.

Every Saturday night Tack7 p.m., horses - 9.30 p.m.
Consign early.
Used tack and horses br.
Inglng top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road,
7335 US Old 23.
(313)750-9971.

153 Farm Animals
BABY goslings

for sale. $3

each. (313l437-8805. __
====~==---

V~~~~==:'__

FEEDER cattle. SEM.Angus
Cross. (51n223-8473
-=FOUR female milk goats, two
pure
Alpines,
two Toggenbergs,
$40 each, would
NOW buying
grade
and like to sell in pairs, no horns,
registered
horses. (313)750- must sell moving
(313)6849971.
6820.
PROFESSIONAL tralnlOg. Ex- PEACOCKS,
3 gorgeous
cell Ant care and references
adult males $50 each. Fancy
provided.
$300 a month . ducklings. (313)437-1446

(5m546-1355.

•

---------

POLE BARN matenals. We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself
and save! South
Lyon
Lumber
and Farm
Center: 415 East Lake Stree\.
(313l437-1751.
12 year old Paint. Excellent
dlsposltlon. New tack mcluded. $600. (313)876-6000 alter
HORSES Boarded, box stall 5 p.m.
or pasture board. $45 per PASTURE and box stall tioarExmonth. Excellent care, track ding. Riding lessons.
and small arena. call (3131876- cellent care. Howell area
(517)546-3472alter
6
p,m.
;:59:72-;;:1.~==:-:=-:HARTLAND
EQuestnan
offers
dressage,
lumping
lessons. Excellent boarding,
Indoor arena.
Horses
for
sale, also Holsteiner
stud
service. (313}632.5336.
DELIVERED
HORSE Boarding. New barn,
(5ln546-2942ANYTIME
new stalls, $100 per month for
stall, $60 per month
for
SAWDUST, clean and dry.
pasture. South Lyon Area:
Delivery available. (517)223(313)522-5465.
9090.
;:;H:-;A~V~IN~G;=-tC=:"b7"1
-""'II~-rou e se 109 your
horse? Now available; farm
calls for flllmg and clipplOg.
Make your horse look worth
DELIVERY
the asking price. (517)223(313)697-0934
3997.
:cH:=O-=R::::SE::::S,.....,..b-oa-rdC""e-,d-.
""'E-ng-I-Is-h,SADDLE: western, 15 to 15.5
Western
lesso.ns,
tralOing In .. excellen\. $125. (313)6852000, (313)684-0260.
available. ~etennary approved. Except,onal care, mdoor 105 Steel posts, 15 cedar
arena,
stallion
services
posts, 2 gates. Barb Wire,
available. Renaissance Ara- steel
wire,
Insulators,
2
bians, (51n546-1473.
charges,
feeders.
saddle
mounts
and
buckets.
HORSE
board mg.
Small,
All this for
private barn desires 2 or 3 Miscellaneous.
$500.
(313}349-8898.
boarders.
Stall,
pasture.
",(3;.:.13:;.,)4..:.:3:.:-7-..=2",51:.::3:....
_

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

SAWDUST

:::::~==.:...:::=---::--....,.._

PYGMY goats, (2), pets, $50
for both. (3131349-1920.
SIXTEEN bred gilts, due to
farrow July 16, $250 each.

~,;;~==~=~-:-'(5m223-3826.
YEARLING Hereford steers,
450 to 500 pounds.
Lawn
Locust Farm. (51n546-9754.
154 Pet Supplies
155 Animal

Services

AMERICAN
Breeders
Service.
Beef and dairy 10seminahon (A.I.). call Tim J.
Clark (5m546-0064. .
ALL breed
boardlOg and
grooming
by professionals
With 25 years expenence.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels, (3131229-4339.
DOG GROOMING
Spring spruce up. 20 years
expenence. (313)437·2513.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional
all breed dog
grooming,
19 years
exl
perience
Reasonablel
Salisfachon
guaranteedl

(51n546-1459.

;=========EM PLOYM ENT

i4.

'------------'
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REACH OVER J6S,OOO POTENTIAL

County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570

livingston

•

'.

& Cooling

•

Landscaping

Lands~aping

ALPINE HEATING AND AIR
CONDITIONING serving~ the
greater Brighton areas needs
for 20 years. (3131229-4543.

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
• Boilers·
Central Air condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

FOTIS LANDSCAPING

437·1174

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES
Now CUllIng Sod ·C'ass A & B

Decorating

8am·5pm

Services

•

Also A"allable Tflple

70ays

19 FertIlIzer

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil
from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered

ALL types lawn IOstalled. Sod
or seed and light landscapmg. (313)227·7570.
DAVE STEFAN OF'S
LANDSCAPING & LAWN
MAINTENANCE
- Weekly lawn cutting
- Edging
-Trimming
- Granular fertiliZing
program
Specializing mall types of
lawn care & landscaping

278·0022

51825W. 8 Mile Rd ••
Northville
348-1880

JANITORIAL Service - Commercial, Residential. ClaSSIC
CleaOlng Corp. (313)437-4720.

& HEATING

348·0760

mamtenance needs thiS year!
Reasonable
and reliable,
(313)878-3740.

Residential/Commercial

LAST WEEK •••

COUNTRYSIDE
LANDSCAPING

Purchase ny Central
Air Conditioner • No Payments 'til August • Zero Down

Complete landscape service,
lawn maintenance,
decks,
excavatmg and fencmg Free
esllmates.
WE CARE
ABOUT OUR WORK
(517)546-1729

25155 Haggerty.Novl 476-2626

Buy NOW

"Let us Service youI'
Roofing and Siding
Needs"

2 Mile & Milford

Rd.

New Hudson
'-

437-2212

--'

C U S TO M Iawn
ca re
Commerclal/
reSidential.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313)437.3973.

EXPERIENCED
factorytrained small engine repair.
Recondlhoned lawn mowers.
Pickup and delivery available
(313)227-2139.

andSAVEf

• Lawn Service
• Landscaping
• Snow Removal
Commercial or
Residential'
For Free Estimate Call

349-2935
Northville
FILL dirt. mostly topSOil. 15
yard loads. BulldozlOg and
finish
grading.
Howell,
(517)546-9527.

.

Flbergla!

Shingles

...

$1895

White No. 2's

3995

Siding
5
Special ..•..

per sQuar~

•

per square

Cerlaln Teed Horizon

Premium
Shingles

$

0

375
52790
Roofing Nails .

Sidi~~V':~'

...

h>l=::P

per square

R'::vd~~flla

~

501b. box

each

~3995
$ 3 59 5

...

per square

.L

C·243 Or More

••

Coil Stock

We"e dlSlribulors tor

Hunter-Douglas Siding

per roll
Closo Out

w~~~.~~~c~o~~n.

-We CARii'Y.llrgelN

·=~~~fJ~':~r~'3~~s

•

S~fefit:r~~n

nmberUne,Sle,,",
• AUIUCI,HIUmlrkl,
· flre·HIIl U, .Ic
••
55965 Grand River- New Hudson
•
Mon Ihru Fro 13().S
437 6044 or 437.6054
HOURS
Salurday812
•

Lee Wholesale Supply

••••

$3595

per squaro
We Do cusrom

-=-

Bending'

....
we Accept

llIlIiIIJtI
w:aM

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn
care,
Commercial.
Residential,
Spring CleanUps, Fertilizing,
Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree
Trimming,
Complete
Landscaping
FREE ESTIMA

rES

(313)348-0133

....
.I

Sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

SPRING CLEAN UP!! CommerCial and resldenllal mowIng.
Grass
de-thatching
DeSign work.
Reasonable
Fully Insured

INNOVATIVE PAINTING
CommerCIal and reSidential,
new construction,
lire and
water damage. drywall repair
and custom painhng.
-Quality Workmanship
·Work Guaranteed
-Free Estimates
(313)685-2960
PAINTING. Get speCial sprang
pnces. Excellent work you
can depend on. (313)878-3258,
TIM'S pamtlng. Resldenltal
and commercial. Intenor and
extenor
specialist
Free.
estimates.
Call anytime.
~13)687-9117.

TERRA FORMA

54001 Grand River
Now Hudson

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES
, ..
,~
.~
•~
:~
~..
,~
,~
"
,~

Screened
Topsoil
Unscreened
Topsoil
Peat
•
Sand All Types
Stone
Dnveway Gravel
Wood Chips
Shredded
Bark
Fill Dirt
Bulk Topsoil

Any Quantity
1·100 yds.
7 Day Delivery

R.Baggett
349-0116
Sinco 1967

.f~:>#1

STARR
ROOFING
(313) 348-0733
Commercial.
1 Ply
Premium
Rubber Roofing
System. 10 Year
Warranty.
SpecialiZing
in Flat
Roofing.
Residential:
All Types
Shingles,
Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum
Siding. Trim
and Gullers.

-;;;;::;;;;;;;;i;;;'

UNSCREENED topSOil, $7.50
per yard
15 yards only
Bulldozing
and
finish
grading, lawns prepared for
sod or seed 35 years ex·
perience (517)~6-~527
_
Music

Instruction

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement
Modermzation
Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

FANCY BATH

349-0580

Servmg fhe area
smce 1949

Schnute Mualc
,
Northville
Painting

Studio

& Decorating

---.. --_.
PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor

WALLPAPERING
Reasonablo
Rates
"Call Lou or Bnen"
(313)349-1558
(313)451·0987

BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt
Build-up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gullers
and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Sidmg
and
Trim.
Licensed
& Insured.
35
years
experience.

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349·3110

TV & Radio

Repair

TV Antenna and Satehlle Service. Fast and reliable. 13
years
expenence
10 the
county. Senior Clhzen diScount. Brian's Antenna Service. (313)231-3296.
~
~

CALL Smiths. Quality JOrk!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selechonl All types furn~ure!
Free estimates! Pick upland
delivery.
La-Z·Boy spoc,al,
labor $125 (313)561-0992.J
JOERINS
Upholsteillng:
sofas, chairs, cushlons,llnt ..
ques. Let us re-upholste" for
you. Celebrallng 51 yeafs 10
bUlsness. Same locatlon~ 644
east Huron Street, Millord.
(3131685-2813.
,)
J

Vacuum

CleanerSl

BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northville
- 349·0373

Wallpapering

Sandblasting
SANDBLASTING,
palOt and
rust
removal
Call days'
(313l~~l!67~
_
Septic

Tank Service

MARV Lang Sanitation. SeptiC Cleaning, complete
Installahons,
perk tests and
repaIrs.
Free
estimates.
(313)349-734~ (~!.3)476:?2~
Sewing

(

. .,.,.,..0-:-::-:--=-:=--:----=.......:1-

WALLPAPER
Installallon.
Very reasonable. Expenenced. call Kathl (517)546-1?~

Salt Spreading

=-==============Sewer

Tutoring

--------.1-

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and msured. No lob
too bIg, too small or too far.
20 years expenence. Electnc
sewer
cleaning.
Mobile
Home Service. (313)437-3975

Electnc

Trucking
WILL Haul top SOil. sand,
gravel, stone. For reSidential
homes.
Reasonable
rates.
Call (313)632-6583.

Upholstery

Plastering

Fletcher &
Rickard

TOWN' COUNTRY
LANDSCAPING
NOW taking
orders
for
beautiful trees and shrubs
Large selection
and very
economical
pnces. For further mformatlon call (517)5463980,
10 am·
8 p m
Monday • Saturday

Windows

HAND
SPLIT
CEDAR
SHAKES

Call (517)546-2294

~~;::;.;;~=----;---:c

- Peat, Topsoil,
Bark,
Sand Gravel.
Decorative
Stone
(Immedla'e Dehvery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure
Water
- Softener Salt
- Bird Baths & Statuary
• Picnic Tables
- Patio Stones
- Propane Filling
While Vou Walt

-

Storm

Repair

heaVIes
t:l medium
;t: 2 mixed· shorties
Resewn Cedar Shingles
Copper Valleys & Flashings
BUIlders 'snap' shIms
10% BUildersDiscount
Western Cedar Products
(313) 876-9174

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Company. Repairs,
LAWN mowing and tnmmlng.
==:::-::=--:-SCREENED
topSOil
Howell,
CommerCial and reSidential.
remodeling,
customizing.
Prbfesslonal Quality. (313)227Call Jell's Outdoor Services. (5171546-9527.
Free esllmates. (3131876-6327. SCREENED and shredded
7325
We do good work
top SOIl. Sand and gravel 1m· PLASTERING
and drywall.
mediate
delivery.
RadIO New, repair and te.tunng
dispatChed trucks, Call T. T. Excellent
quality.
and· G ExcavatlOg (517)546- Reasonable
rates (313)6693146
4157
---------

Landscape Supplies

.J.

, :.1\

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
LANDSCAPING
Lawnmow109, weed CUlling, sodding,
grading,
topSOil,
sand,
gravel. (313)349-1755
ROTOTILLlNG, plOWing. lawn
and weed mowing
Lots or
acres. John's Tractor SerVice, (313)887·1644.
ROTOTILLlNG,
brush
hog
mowmg and lawn mowing.
Reasonable (313)887-4324

Stereo

TWELVE cu. yard stake truck
Will haul away anythlOg your
trash man cannot or Will not.
Sheds. garages, pools. etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
& Sons, (3131349-3018

*

6Yds lopSoll
$59.00
6 Yds. Fill Dirt
$42.00
6Yds ScreenedTopSoIl
$72.50
6 Yds. Top SOIl-Peat.
$79.00
150-50Screened Mixture)
6 Yds Wood Chips..
$99.00
6 Yds. Shredded Bark . $105
6 Yds. Limestone .•.....
$89
-AlSo Dellvenng 1014 Vd loa<ls·
ALSO DELIVERING

AT1~30."'••

& Siding

Roofing

•

517-546-3569

*SPECIAL

DEADUHE
IS FRIDAY

Washtenaw County 221-4436

Fill Sand &
Clay Fill

LEE HARVEY TRUCKING
Screened
topSOil.
Sand.
Road gravel. Stone. Fill dirt
(313)624-8718.
~u~nt~II~4~P~m~.
(~31~3~)2~27~-~75~70~.;;;

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

Wayne County 349·3022

Blue Grass Blend
& Shade Mix

437-8009
08lote.

MONPAY

DUMP truck services. Sand, UN-MAR. Brush hog mow.
gravel, top SOil etc. Call Mike, 109, tree service. For free
eshmate call. (313)227-2851
(5171548-5059.
Ask for Mane
!;D~ES~I~G~N.;ER~LA:-:-:-N:-::D:-::Sc:::C..,.A-=PE=:R=-=-S
.::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.
Preparation
for sod and r
seed 109, breakwater and retamer walls, trees. shrubs,
shredded bark and topsoil,
Sidewalk, patiOS and custom
decks, driveway gravel, com·
I Pick-up & Delivery)
plete grad 109. Truckmg for all
matenals. Call now for your
free estimate. (313)229-2182,
(313)426-3763.

CHIPS (hardwood),
$16 per
AE~OSCAPE LANDSCAPING yard.
Economy
shredded
WE RE not out to be the big- mulch
$8 per yard. Many
gest,
lust
"THE
BEST"! other' landscape
supplies
Thats why we would like to wholesale.
Landonscape
take care of your
lawn Supplies
Open Sundays 11

BILL JAMES

•

CALL
SNOGREEN LANDSCAPING
for complete
reSidential
maintenance.
Sprmg cleanups, mowmg. shrub & tree
plant 109, total landscaping
service.
Free
eSllmates.
(313)437..f;259.

349-8500
349-2195

DethatchlOg, Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Trimmmg.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.

SfnC61954

PLUMBING

COMMERCIAL lawn mowing.
We- also speCialize In lawn
DE-THATCHING
and landscaplOg: (313)227-7570.

JACK ANGLIN

ALL LAWN MOWING

POLAR Cap heatmg and au L---'
conditiOning.
Installed, ser- A complete
lawn service,
viced. Custom sheet metal grass culling, shrub trimmwork. New homes, remodel- 109 LandscaplOg, soddmg,
ed. (313)229-8299.
retaining walls, etc. (313)4375214.
Home Maintenance

•

AND 136,000 EVERY

Landscaping

Landscaping

• Prompt Delivery
In Busmess 33 Years

NiJRTHVILLE
349·0880

Janitorial

WEDNESDAY

Oakland County 431-4133, 348-J022, 6aS-8705 or 669-2121
Landsc~ping

AVAILABLE now: shredded
ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
bark, topSOil, seed hay, etc.
Call Landonscape Supplies.
TopSOil
Shredded Bark Open Sundays 11 until 4 p.m.
Peat
Wood ChIps ~(:31:3:)2:27:-7:57:0=:::::::::::;
Clay
Sand p
Dec. Stone
Pool
A.R. Ties
Fill
TOPSOIL
Pick up or delivery
Screened or
Also, sod cullers and post
hole diggers for rent. Also
Shredded
grad 109 available.
-Homeowners
(313)476-1729
·Landsl..apers

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Interior

EVERY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:30P.M_

Heating

CUSTOMERS

Wall Washing

~

Water

Condltlonln4

Water

Weed ContrJI

Wedding

Services

Welding

--,
Well Drilling

-

:>
.)--

I
===:--,._-:-_~_l_
Window

Washing

WINDOW cleaning.
CIUslc
Cleaning
Corporahon.
Call
ALTERATIONS, repairs and
Jor free estimate. (313)437miscellaneous
sewing .
47
---4- -Reasonably pnced. (313)349-

29.

,

6543.

E'XPERT-sewlng,
mending.
Pole Buildings
and alterations
Fast and
- reasonable. (313)34~237.
POST Hole dlgglOg for pole ------barns,
fences
and wood
Sewing Machine Repair
decks (313)437·1675
--------Sharpening
Roofing & Siding
Snow plowing
ALL SldlOg and roOtIOO.
LICensed.
Free estimates,
Solar Energy
Reasonble prices
(517)5460267

------------

SMART

1

SHOPPER'
USE THE •

GREEN
SHEEt

J

(,
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanled

AT(Tl~T10N
NURSES.
AUTO mechanic. ExperiencAd~ure
In Geriatric Nurs- ed, with tools. state certilica·
Ing'-ewalls you at Beverly hon. good pay and benellts.
Manor"ol Novl. Full and part· Apply: Goodyear Service
IUllflllposltlons available on Store. 19424 Mlddlebelt.
altemoon shllt. Come join us livonia. 1(313147&-0900.
anO.eojoyflexible hours and
conspetlhve salary. Apply In
person.orcall: (313)4n-2000.
ASseMBLY workers needed
tn Iltilford/New Hudson area
I~~.
(517154&6570.
ASPHALT pavers needed. I
yeal'\ experience. (517l54&6570'_'
_

ATIENTION

WE HAVE

JOBS

ASSI$TANTRESTAURANT
1 I MANAGER
2y~a(Sexperience needed III People needed Immediately
lull, ,"rvlce
restaurant Ill- lor light Industrial work. all
cludJOgcooking experience. shilts. never a lee. lull-lime
Evenings and weekends. or temporary posillons.
Sendresumeto Box 2300. c/o
CALL
Brlo.l.lton Argus. 113 East
G~'
River. Brighton 1.41
4811&""
(313)525-9191
'''' 'j

Ao6Lt'

FUTURE
person needed lor
FORCE
tn'!W0r/exterior
pallltIlIg.
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
ya'r'd"'ork. cleaning. odd lobs
or any comblllation 01above.
$3l6Operhour. (313)437-5216. APPLICATIONSlor security
AIFI'''''AMBULANCE COOR' part-hme lor the Howell area.
DI)'f~'roR AND FLIGHT 18 and older. Excellent lor
NlJMSElor transport 01stable retiree or to supplement inpalJlents. Full or part-time come. (517)349-4300.
posllkln requires a well·
qualilled ICU. CCU or ER
Sheraton
Oaks
nu.r~who Is ACLSquallhed.
Is Now Accepting
R6tJlOIlSibllities and duties
Applications For:
in<;llUIlltrainlng and schedul·
HOUSEKEEPERS-Days
ong. aero-medlcal
flight
BUSPERSONS
teams; Flexibility to travel
(f1Yl~.!!l/tenslvelya must. In· SummerPoslllons Available
EMPLOYEE DINING
tele§led applicants send
ROOM AnENDANT
res!IfIJe to: Custom Air SerApply in Person
vlce:'f~corporated. Aero Am·
Mon.·Frl. 9 a.m.-5p.m.
bulM~' InternallOnal, 3540
w.fd nd River. Howell, 1.41 27000Sheraton Dr., Novl
eoe
4~
'

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

f65 Help Wanted
AUTOPARTS
COUNTERPERSON
Full-lime position with overlime hours. Assist walk-In
and telephone customers
and dealers. Previous parts
counter
experience
deslreable
with strong
mechanicalaphtude.
Benefits Include health. Iile
Insurance. retirement. tulllon
relund plans, annual merit Increases. plus promotional
opportunities. Apply In per·
son to Manager:
MEL'S AUTOSUPPLIES
754 SOUTHMICHIGAN
HOWELL.1.41
TELEPHONE:54&-8275
EOE

BAKERYhelpers lor midnight BAKERSassistant and sales
shllt. Baking experience. people needed. $4 • $5 per
(517)54&6570.
hour to start. Apply at Marv's
BRIDGEPORT and Lathe Bakery. 10730E. Grand River,
operators, some experience Brighton.
prelerred. Will train right per- BARTENDER.
nights.
Ask lor Sharon.
son. Benellts and overtime. (313)349-7038.
Apply at: C L Rleckholl Com· BABYSITIER needed In my
pany, 13101 Eckles Road home. Full time days during
Building
7, Plymouth
summer vacation. June 13 •
Michigan.
September 7. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Brighton TownShip area near
BRUNSWICK
bowling
mechanic. 3 years minimum General Motors Proving
experience. Good pay scale. Grounds. Call alter 6 p.m.
benefits, schooling. Nights (3131227-4363.
and weekends. call Frank or BARMAIDS and waitresses.
Bob at Novi Bowl. (313)348- Apply at: Rascal's Lounge.
9120.
South Lyon. (3131437-ll707.

165 Help W.nteci

165 Help Wanted

CHILD care workers. Must COLLEGEstudent 18through
have references and ex· 2t home lor the summer?
perience with LARGEgroups Want to earn tuition money
01children. especially ages 6 lor lall classes? Jobs
weeks to 2'h years. Must be available throughout L1v·
loving. kind. dependable and Ingston County with possible
hard working. 18or older. Call placement In your area 01
Monday through Friday. stUdy. Jobs pay $3.35 per
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-3666hour. Apply at: WALTEC,828
lor appointment.
E.Grand River. Howell. 9 to 4.
Monday through Friday. or
call (517)54&-7450.

COOKS

L1LCHEFRESTAURANT
Now hiring
cooks,
dishwasher. waitresses and
hostesses. Full or part-time.
Preler experienced. Apply:
Lil Chel's
Restaurant.
Brighton. (313)227·5520.

LET'S
TALK ..:

DENTALSECRETARY
• HARTLAND
Our grOWingGeneral Prachce
Is searching lor a bright. well
organized sell starter who is
cheerlul and productive
under
pressure.
A
meticulous bookkeeper and a
creative problem solver. You
must have a minimum 01 2
years dental experience and
be dedicated to detail and
lollow-up. Salary commensurate with your abilities.
FleXible benellt package.
Non-smokers!! Please call
(313)632-5288.

CASHIER/
SECRETARY

~lr9.

a; ...

_

... '

tt on

U

Mall

Career
Step

•

IELL~

A

)o,~ ,

i!

KtLL

c;ERVIC:::S

INe

Kelly Services, the leader in
.;;temporary help services has
~tpngand short term
'!'-assignments for the following
9"1':&
"

'!'oI

'I

~'IJ'
I.'<:t~

Secretari_es .
• Shorthand
• Strong
Clerical

'CJ-~
;Q'

';"(

Skills

Word Processing
Operators
t
Typists

'."!.I.t

xJ,
",I'

I

Switchboard
• With

A Call to Kelly
the BEST call

Services
you can

could
make.

be

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

500 W. Main St.
Brighton,
MI48116

5

(313) 227·2034
Not an agency, never a lee. EOE/MFH

-..

.......

~

....

Tele-Marketing

11. Desired Annual Earnings:,
: 2. Four Benefits most important to you:
•

_

:-----------------------1-=--=- __ -=--=-_-=-

_

:-----------------------:------------------------: 3. Type of Pay Plan you prefer:
: 0 Flat Rate 0 Percentage 0 Hourly
4. Hours per day or week preferred:
_
• From:
To:
_
t 5. I have been a Technician for
_
l years. I have certification in the following areas:
0 Master

!

i

,\------------------_.
~~~n~ No.

to Box 1848
C/O LiVingston
323 E. Grand River, Howell,

" .....

_I-__

I

L

COLLEGE

STUDENTS

.. I ......

There are several job openings of which one
may be designed especially for you. Complete
the following form and mail as soon as possi"noble.If you are an experienced Auto Technician,
rYou may be contacted for a personal interview.

Mall

NEW HUDSON

~::~~:;::;:;:;:::::t

~erber & £ccentric

AUTO TECHNICIAN
SURVEY

I

G. WILLIKER'S
EATERY
AND SPIRITS

Q1](f9.

Typing

EARN GOOD PA y.
THE KELL Y WA YI

,.

DENTALHygienist. Part-time
position lor licensed Ill'
dlvlual. Brighton. (31312298191.
DENTAL hygiene poSllion
available lull and part·time.
Progressive. quallly. care
emphasized. Please send
resume to: 1255Old US 23.
~hton 1.41.48116.
DENTAL Hygenlsl. Brighton.
part·lime. (313)229-2150..
DIETARYaides needed. part·
time. Call (3131685-1400
or apply: West Hickory Haven.
3310West Commerce Road.
Millord. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
DIETARY-Aide needed part·
time lor days and alternoons.
Call (313)437·2048
or apply at
Marlin Luther MemOrial
Home. 305 Elm Place. South
Lyon. Monday - Fraday.
8 a.m.• 3 p.m.
DELI and Party Store help
needed. (3131231-3188.
DENTAL TEAM. Seeking an
exceptional person lor our
progressive practice. We
value superior organizational
and administrative skills. and
we locus on warmth, caring,
and expert communication
with our clients. Applicants
should be personally slable.
enthuslaslic, health centered
in their Iilestyle and value
personal development. Full·
time position will include
mostly Insurance with Iront
ollice and some asslsling
duties. IIyou are looking lor a
real opportunity to grow and
lulllil your potenlial please
call us between 8:3011 a.m. at (517)54&-7920
or
alter 6 p.m. at (517)54&-4208.
Dr. Larry E. Hearln DDS and
Team.
EASY assembly work! $714
per 100. Guaranteed pay.
ment. No sales. Details •
send stamped envelope:
Elan-6072. 3418 Enterprise.
Ft. Pierce, FL33482.

~~'71JjMI

• 55wpm

t

165 Help Wanted

ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR

Towards
x~

eat

BANQUETCHEF
Apply at Marion House: 141 COOKSwanted. experienced
Schroeder Park Dr. Howell or will train. day and after'
MI.
noon shilts available. good
BREAKFAST Cook. 5:30· worklllg condillons. Novi
TOP PAY
area.
please call Bridgett or
11:30 a.m.
Cassldy's
ATIENTION
PAID VACATION
Restaurant. 5827 Jackson Frank.(3131348-4404.
Wanted: 43 overweight peoAve. Ann Arbor. (3131994-CHILD care needed, Howell.
VARIETY
OF JOB
ple to try new herbal pro3390. Ask lor Jack.
Prelerably In our home. 6 & 8
ASSIGNMENTS
ducts and make money.
old.
Monday'
BABYSITTER.
city
01 year
(313)437-6492.
ALL CLERICAL
Brighton. 3 to 5 days per Thursday. Relerences required.
(3131731-2629
evenweek. two boys. our home
SKILLS
NEEDED
BABYSIT,Inlant In our home
Ings.
DEPARTMENTSTORE
prelerred. (3131227-6690
after ~~=:-__ -=-_---:
APPLYTHURS.&
FR!.
part·time. (3131437-3903.
6 p.m. persistently.
HOUSEKEEPING
COUNTER person. Fun and
9-11a.m. & 1-3p.m
challenging work. helping Regular part-hme positions
43450GRANDRIVER
printing customers. Skills available at 12 Oaks Mall.
GrandR,JerandNoviRoal
needed: good personality. Morning or afternoon hours
PARKINBACK
English, spelling, typing. 01- available. Must have reliable
orCall 31334S-4450
flee. and math lor estimating transportation. call toll-Iree.
KELLERMEYER
costs. College or equivalent
~
BUILDINGSERVICES
experience desired. Haviland
1-800-342-8134EOE
Printing • Graphics. Howell.
(517)546-7030.
Personnel
Pool.
• Clerical Background
CARPENTERS.Formen With DENTAL assistant. lull-time
-If/ .......
,_·IIw"-"" ....
• Typing 60 WPM
or Without crews. Single or in a highly productive. last
NEVER A FEE
• Salary determined
by multi. Overscale plus bonus. paced ollice. Pleasant sur·
BRIDGEPORT
operator
excellent
.
.
More money than you have roundings.
wanted, experiened a must. BABYSITIER needed In my
prevIous experience
ever made, II you are the benehts. Must have exKern Industries, (313)349- Northville home, 4-5 days per
perience.
Dr.
James
right
person.
Michigan
week. (313)349-2807.
4866.
carpentry must absolutely Limberg. Dr. Douglas White
BABYSITIER needed in my rErEH
lElr
have proven production and staff. (313)685-8728.
Pinckney home. 3 children,
residential
experience .... _~~
--.
good pay. own transportation
(3131528-0055.
needed. Call after 5, (313)878- E.F. Hutton & Company,lnc
CHILD care. Brighton area.
3260.
Full lime. 7:30 a.m. to
225 E. Grand
River
5:30 p.m. lor 2 school aged
children. general housekeep(313)229-6808
ing. meal preparation. and
EASYASSEMBLYWORK
mature supervision, nonNow
accepting
Ask For Diane
$714.00per 100. Guaranteed
smoker. (3131229-4706.
applications
for
payment. No sales. Details partWhen E.F. Hutton talks, CARPENTERSand shop help permanent
SendStampedEnvelope:
needed. Some experience
time
positions
in
people listen.
ELAN-6072
necessary, carpenters must
the
following
3418ENTERPRISE
have own truck and tools.
MemberSIPC
departments:
FT. PIERCE.FL.33482
Heartland Industries. 4921W.
Experienced newsroom manager who works
COLOR AnalySIS. Career Grand River, Howell. (517)548- Stock Handlers
well with staff is needed for a Zone 5, twicemmded person. You have 3030.
weekly newspaper with 160.000 circulation.
Maintenance
read about us in Glamour. COSMOTOLOGIST.Full tIme.
Will be responsible
for supervision
of six
Gauranteed
hourly/·
Team Sales
you
haveseen
us
on
TV.
Earn
editions In a 12 newspaper chain. Ability to
50% proht. plus up to 20.% commiSSion. Hair Choice.
motivate journalists
to do their best is a
Plllckney, (313)878-9333.
management
commiSSion.
must. We're looking for a progressive team
Prohts 01$100• $200per day, COOKS needed lor 3 p.m. Stock
manager. You will be responsible
for appart-time.
Company
11 p.m. and 11 p.m.· 7 a.m.
proximately
30 staff persons and will work
(Checkers &
automobile. 6 Ilgure income shift. Part-time and lull-time.
with a team of peers in developing
a
potential. Complete training. Company bene"ts alter 90
markers)
newspaper involved in a highly competitive
CallJoyce, (313)231-9101.
days. Oasis Restaurant. 1.4market.
Send resume
and cover letter
Southfield
59.US-23.Hartland.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
outlining your ability and experience to:
Monday Green Sheet and CARETAKERcouple to assist
location only
Wednesday Milford Times in III maintenance and grounds
Steve Barnaby. Managing Editor
Highland areas 01: Knot· work 01 apartment complex.
Appty In person
tmgham. PrullI, Highland (3131229-8277.
Personnel OHIce
THE
JCPenney
Greens
Trailer
Park.
Highland Hills Trailer Park,
TweIYe Oaks Mill Only
Helen and Johns Street,
Monday- 5atunlly
Jackson and Navarra. call
101.m.-4p.m.
NEWSPAPERS.
INC.
Circulation. (3131685-7546.
E.O.E.
CERTIFIEDAuto mechanics.
COMEON
1st and 2nd shifts available.
DENTAL Hygenlst needed
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT
DOWN
Apply in person to Tim at
part-time in a very successful
P.O. BOX 2428
Hartland Shell, 1.4-59at U.S.
Brighton dental ollice. We
READYTO
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0428
23belore 6 p.m. daily.
are looking lor a highly
We are an equal opportunity employ~r
WORK!
motivated, people orientated
CARRIERSneeded to dehver
person to work in a warm and
the Monday green sheet. In
LIGHT FACTORY
caring environment. 2-3 eventhe areas 01.E. Mam, Curl. E.
GENERAL LABOR
ings and some saturdays.
Unadilla, Putnam, William.
Non'smoker
prelered.
Park. Mann, E. Hamburg,
PACKAGING
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Pleasecall (313)227-4224.
Rose. Haze,W. Unadilla, 1.4111.
SKILLED/UNSKILLED
W.
Malll.
Marlon,
Barbara.
DETAILERS.
layout
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
MEN&WOMEN
Knollwood, Ashton, Joan,
designers. one year exTEACHERS
Elizabeth, Hlghrldge. Portage
ALL SHIFTS
perience
In special
- Lake, Lakewood Way, Algon'
machmes.(517)546-6570.
YOUR AREA
MakethlsSUmmeryour-::~
~- qUln. Call the Clrculallon
APPLY THURS. & FRI.
DRILLERSneeded lor rotarybest ever ••• work for
~
",,' department, (313)227-4442
or
9-11a m & 1-3pm
cable. well-drilling Immedlae43450
GRANDRIVER
S.S.I.
(I' " )( !:::5.:..:.17)!::.54:::::&-4..:::809=..
_
Iy. 3 years experience.
GrandRIVerand Novi Road
(517)54&6570.
I
CUSTODIANS
orCalI31~
DUE to statewide expansion
• TYPISTS • WORD PROImmediate
openlllgs
in
our company seeks 12 sharp
~
CESSORS. SECRETARIES.
Millord area. Full or partmen and women to liII openASSEMBLERS. PACKAGERS
lime. substitute positions
ings in Advertising. sales and
• & MUCH MORE
availabl~ also. call (517)799display.
No experience
Personnel Pool.
9612lor mtervlew.
necessary. Company will
NEVER
A
FEE
train
those
who
pass aplilude
Summer
jobs are waiting
for you.
CONSTRUCTION workers,
test. $6 PERHOURWORKED.
Earn top pay & gain valuable
work
good pay. (517)54&6570.
COOK. Mature person to ENTRY LEVEL IF YOU
experience
- call today.
CHILDCARE, housekeeper cook weekends lor small QUALIFY.Weekly minimum·
needed lull-time year round group 01 senior citizens. $2.25per week. (517)54&-2191.
by prolessional couple in Far· Some light housekeeping. DIRECTcare stall to care lor
NavarA FEE
mington HlIIs. (3131662- Millord. (313)685-7472.
the developmentally disabled
Paid Vacations
3091.(AnnArbor).
COOK needed lor catering In Millord. $4.60 to start. 18
Brighton
313-227-1218
CREDIT/Collections person truck. call between 8 a.m. years 01 age. high school
(108 E. Grand RIver - Suite 4)
needed. 1 year experience. and noon. 46585Grand River. diploma or GED.valid driver's
Farmington
Hills 313-855·8910
license.
Call between
(313)349-8940.
(517)54&6570.
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday
(off 1·696 & Orchard
Lake Exit)
CLERICAL skills needed.
through Friday.(313)685-0182.
Typing. filing.
phones.
CLERK
DENTAL hygienist. Cheerful,
(517)54&6570.
DISPATCHER
SUPPLEMENTAL
energetic "State 01 the Art"
CASHIERSwanted. Full-time
hygienist lor busy South
STAFFING, INC.
positions. Apply at: Highland
Full time
Lyon practice. Days and
Total Station, 2915 East
evenings. Excellent benefits.
The ,empo"ryHelpPeopl,
Highland Road, Highland.
Energetic person needed lor (3131437-3320.
ollice work and dispatching.
Experienced III dealing with DIRECTcare stall needed at
public. Pleasant phone voice. community IIvlllg laclllty In
some typing required. valid Brighton. Working with emodrivers license With good tionally ill men. $4.75 per
re.:o)rd. Apply: Sliger /. hour. Experienced male stall
Call Mark at
LIVingston Publications. 323 prelerred.
E. Grand River. Howell, 1.41(3131227·2534, Monday·
F-ull/Part
Time
Frlday.9
a.m••
5 p.m.
48843.We are an Equal OppOrlulllly Employer.
Persuasive.
outgoing
individual
with

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

SUCCESS

------~

165 Help Wanted

_
County
MI48843

Press

the gift of gab.
people
we want
plus bonus.
Call

If you
to talk
Lisa

like talking
to
to you. Hourly

at

(313)632-6420
SUMMERJOBS
MICHIGAN
YOUTH CORPS
In cooperation
with the Michigan
Youth
Corps, South Lyon Community
Schools will
be offering
summer
positions
In supervisory,
clerical,
recreational,
and
maintenance
areas.
-Accepting
applications
now
-Begin
working on June 2
-6-12 weeks In duration
-3ll-40 hours per week
-Paying
$5.50/per
hour for supervisory
positions
and $3.35 for regular participants,
with possible Increas&
To be eligible, you must be:
-Unemployed
-A Michigan resident
-Ages
18-21, at the time of application
There are no income guidelines.
Where to apply: South Lyon Community
Schools
Administrative
Building,
Maintenance
Department,
235 West Liberty,
South Lyon, MI48178, Phone: (313) 437-2076
(5-21-86 SLH)

DRIVER

CARRIERSneeded to deliver
PART-TIME
in Novl. Areas 01: Cranbrook
and Ten Mile, Meadowbrook
Chaulleur's
license and good
Lake.
Christina
and
Buckminster. Call Circula· driVingrecord necessary. Approximately 25 hours per
tion: (313)349-3627.
week. $4.65per hour to start.
CHILDCARE.
my home Apply: Sliger/Livingston
prelerrably, eleven and love Publications, 323 E Grand
year olds. 7 a.m. 10 4 p.m. RIVer, Howell, MI 48843. We
Monday through Friday. are an Equal Opportunity
(3131227-6455.
Employer.
DESIGNER-CHECKER.10-15
years experience. Special DISHWASHERS
and
assembly machines. Over- Waitresses. Apply within:
time and Iringe benellts. Rocky's cale. 8028 Grand HAIR STYLIST. Experienced
Brighton area. Call (313)227· River. Brighton. Located in with cHenlle. Coillures. by
t024.
Venturi. (313168H595.
WoodlandPlaza.

&

BRING

"t,1

A FRIEND

Brighton

313·227·1218
(108E Grand R,ver, SUite4)
Farmington
Hills
313·855·8910
(Oil 1-696 & Orchard lake eXit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
Thp. Temporary

~~I;;'

POSITIONS A VAILABLE':: ~

WEHAVEJOBS

TODAY

dl'llt"

•

3 shills 10 Walled lake. WIXom, \
Bnghton. Howell. Dexler, New
Hudson & Whitmore lake. No expenence necessary. Bonuses &
lOP pay. Reliable Iransportatlon
necessary Nevera tee
CALL

'I~"

HELP'

FACTORY
WORK/SHOP WORK

He/p People

• Llghllndustroal 01'
Walled l k AU:'d
• General Laborer.,
• Word Processor.
~ Secreta roes
• L..ndscapers
• Allenhon 5tu<ll'nl', ~
Teachers - SU'nmCI
Employment

••

'.

;.,

~

•

~ .1

l;

.bl

I

I.... ,

.~ ~

f'"

..> "~'!

"

I

'I

caMAANPOnWER It,~

"Th

""

•
I Tempora,y Service ,v"
e P '0 f esslona
.:~,:!~

Call Our Job Line
Milford
685 • 9600

For MOle

332·2551
I0( ~I "
No

J,.

i;t

InfOrmatio~~

W

t

f

a er or
666.2200

d'.(~ tl
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115 Help Wlnted
LAUNDRY
Part-time
position
available,
Friday,
Saturday
and
every
other Sunday evening.
Call
(313)349-2200,
Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi.
MAINTENANCE
and
grounds
care. Village
Apartments
in Wixom
is seeking persons for
basic
apartment
maintenance
and
grounds
care. Please
respond in person only
MOhday
through
Friday, 9. a.m. to 5 p.m.
30900' Tamarack, Pontiac Trail
and
Beck

165 Help Wlnted

165 Help Wlnted

NURSEwith acute care or ER
experience lor clinic setling.
Parttime. Call (313)227.1200
or
mail resume to livingston
Medical center, 586S Whit·
more Lake Rd., Brighton, MI
48116.

PART-TIMEwarehouse help.
Knowledge 01 crafts helplul.
RN/LPN
Apply In person: Boutique Full time midnight charge
Trims. 21200 Pontiac Trail, nurse position. We oller a
South Lyon.
well trained stall. pleasant
work surroundings, good
benellts and salary. Call lor
PEPINO'S
Inlormatlon or come In lor a
Immediate
openings
tour. 1313)349-2200.
for experienced
cook
RESIDENT Management
and salad prep person.
couples for a major U.S.
Over
18,
full-time,
Apartment developer. salary
plus apartment Including
evenings,
no Sundays
ulilitles. We lealure single
or
holidays.
Apply
story communities. Beautiful
after
5 p.m.
118 W. landscaping. Will train. We
Walled
Lake
Drive,
encourage the semI-retired
Walled Lake. (313)624- to apply. Write Managers: 217
Syringa, lansing MI. 48910.
1033.
RECEPTIONIST·Secretary,
PART·TIMEteller. We have a part-lime to work into full·
part-time teller position time. Typing a must. Apply al
available at our Brighton 01· Puntan Machine Co., 3400
Valley Road,
fice. Pleasant working condi- Pleasant
tions available lor Individual Brighton.
who enjoys customer con· SERVICE station attendants
tact. Previous teller ex- and cashiers, apply in person
perience desired. Please call to Tim at Hartland Shell, M59
(313)994-5555
ext. 358 for an at US23belore 6 p.m.
Interview appointment.
CITIZEN'S TRUST
1OOS. Main
ANN ARBOR, MI
48104

NURSES· RN's, LPN's
Livingston Care Center Is accepting applications lor full
and part-time positions on all
shifts. Apply at: 1333WGrand
River, Howell. E.O.E.
NURSEAIDES
LivlOgstonCare center Is accepting applications
lor
orderlies and aides. Full and
part·tlme, weekends and callIns. Apply at: 1333W Grand
River, Howell. E.O.E.

Road.
MACHINE
builder.
Minimum
10 years experience.
Self-starter.
Able to build precision
assembly
machinery
with minimum supervision.
Overtime,
benefits,
long
program.
Reply:
Novi
Precision
Products,
11.B01
East
G rand
River,
Brighton,
Mi.
48116.
M ~: E 0 I C A L
R E~ E P T ION EST /_
BILLER. Must have ex.
petience
in
either
medical or podiatry of-

NATIONAL Cosmetic company ollering part·lime posilion. send resume to: Millord
Times, 436 N. Main. Box 2309,
Millord, Michigan 48042.
NURSES

AIDES

165 Help Wanted

PITSTOP Quick 011 Change
now hiring part-time olt
technicians.
Experience
necessary. Apply within, 320
West Grand River, Brighton.
PART-TIME bindery and
press help needed In commercial prlnling company.
day and night shifts available.
Warehouse person needed
lull-lime. night shift only.
Hamburg,1313)231-2570.
PART-TIME summer help.
College students prelerred.
Apply: Novi Community
School
District,
Administrative
Services
Building, 25575Taft, Novi.

115 Help Wlnted

116Help Wlnted Slles

WATER
SAFETY
INS T R U C TOR S /LIFEGUARDS. Posllions
available
beglOning June
30.Contact Walled LakeCommunlly Education Depart·
ment. 615 N. Pontiac Trail.
Walled Lake MI. 48088.
(313)624oC202
ask lor Denise
Ouellette.
WANTED
responsible
motivated hygenlst. Part to
lull lime work lor a modern
dental ollice In the Novl area.
13131476-9121.
WAITPEOPLE, We have
openings on our lunch
waitsta".
Experienced
prefered.
Friendly
and
energetic a must. Apply
within. Country Epicure,
42050Grand River, Novl.
WAITRESS. Days. Over 21.
Call Sharon.(313)349-7038.
WAREHOUSE and delivery
help needed, lull·time. Must
be reliable and have good
dnvlng record. (313)354-5644.
WINDOW Installers wanted.
Experience preferred. Apply
at 415North Lalayette, South
Lyon. Call (313)437-4151.
WANTEDhair stylist for lull or
part·time. Possible chair rental. Call (313)449-8730.
WAITRESS, part·lime. Summer season, fleXible hours,
good pay.1313)349-2723.

170 SItuations Wanted

175 Business &
Professional Services

110 Income Tax
Service

COMPUTER
INCOME tax preparation by
TYPINGSERVICES
Dorothy Harris In the Be~...
BOOKKEEPING
rlman Building: 121 S ~r-.
R&BASSOCIATES
nard, Howell, (517)546-1700",
"
12 years experience. Pickup TAXAMNESTY.CPA handles "
and delivery. Reasonableand your problems lor you, in the, •
last. (313)227-7431
or 1313)624-privacy and convenlence'o!
4914:10:30a.m. to 7 p.m.
your own home or oll~
1313134&-2835
or /313)563-4240..'C;;:;Uc;;S:::;T:;;07:M;--:"b-u;::lIt---:d""ec--;k-s.--::l~4
TAKE ADVANTAGE 01 tile
years experience.
Free Michigan Tax Amnesty. ErIcN
esllmates. Call 1517)546-1612
June 30.1988.Use the hell10f
after 6 p.m.
an experienced tax attorney
CARPENTER. Quality work, In your home or business. All
allordable prices. Decks, work guaranteed. Legal net·
LAWNMAINTENANCE
Strong young man will do sheds. aluminum sldmg, work.13131632-n71.
your yard work, gutter clean- replacement windows. etc.
Ing. landscaping. and etc. All Relerences. Call 1313)229- TRANSPORTATION
areas, low rates. Call Scott at
1313)532·7406
or 1313)532·2899.:S;ou need help decorating
your home?Call Sue 1313134&_
MATUREA.S.E. certilled (5) 3437or Kalhy 13131459-43n.
mechanic desires two nights HANDYMAN with truck 201 Motorcycles
per week at $11.50per hour. available to odd jobs. No lob 1983Honda V45 Magna. 7:800
13131887-1648.
IS too small. Ron. (313)231- miles. New tires and balleN;
ONE opening! Licensed 3896.
Black. Like new. $2.200.or
Christian Day Care for PIANO lessons available for make oller. 1517)546.3114
or
children. TLC! Near McPher- children and adults. Graduate 1517)546-5280.
- ~
son Hospital: Call (517)546- Royal Academy, London, 1984 Honda 125 ATC. ,S750
3463.
England.13131231·2173.
Ilrm.1313l878-3270.
PROFESSIONALhouseclean- SEWING. All types. Crafts, 1982 HONDA XL250R. LOW'
ing. Four years expertence labric or wood. Your creation miles, excellent condition,.
with references. 1313)887-or mlOe.15171546.c251.
must sell, $700.13131685-2453
•.. ,
0182.
THE BOnOM LINE AC· 1973 Honda 450. Excellent.·
RAINBOW Cleaning Ser- COUNTING SERVICE. Ac- condition, low mileage,' ex..
vices. Prolessional cleamng countmg.
bookkeeping,
tras. Make offer. Call before .
done lor homes
and taxes, business start-ups, 35 2 p.m.(313)227-7601. .' .'. '
businesses. 1313)349-7805. years
experience.
19n HONDA7500K,new tires, .
rates.
Ray
RESPONSIBLEmother 01 2 reasonable
exhaust. faring, battery: ·ilx~ ,
would love to care for your Schuchard1313)437·1070.
cellent condition,
$900: .
children. Experienced, With WORDprocessing. same day 13131878-5046.
relerences available. Very service. Reasonable and ex·
19n
Honda
7500K.
N
ew:
lires;··
clean 10vIOg environment. perlenced. K & J Associates.
fairing, exhaust. 2 helmets, ;
Only responsible adults need 1517)546-6570.
like new. S9OO.13131878-5048:
;
call.(313)887~246.
180 Income Tax
1983Honda. 750 V45 sa!>r'!: ,
1,000actual miles. Like new. •
Service
Shaft drive. water coojdeCl.:
Beautiful! $1,900 or best..
(313)437~259.
H&RBLOCK
1973Honda 500cc.New tires.
Backyear returns to be hied? ballery. extras. Runs greaj;"- ~
Michigan Ammesty Program Asking $675. Call bel\\leen'ends June 30, 1988.File now 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. 1313J:i3~.;
175 BusIness &
and avoid
Michigan
4681.
• ,~ 'Professional Services
penalties. For more informa- 1984Honda ATC 2OOX.Good BARTENDER. Graduation tion phone, 1517)546-4780condition. S9OO.
(517)546-1711.
parties. weddmgs, 1517)548-IMain Office).
1983Kawasaki KX125.Water
3063 after 5 p.m.
cooled, never raced, excellent
condition.
S800.
~31:::::3;.::.,)685-3609~:=_.:..
-:---:-:-_:---;-

SALES Representative.
Career opportunity In LivIngston and Oakland coun·
ties as a Farm Bureau Insurance Group Represen.
tative. Prior Insurance or
sales
experience
not
necessary. Complete company training program and
financial assistance provided. Candidate should be
people-orlented, ambitious
and willing to work hard to
develop a business with excellent opportunities lor income. growth, advancement
and personal satlslaction.
For more inlormatlon. call
Mrs. Beno,(511)546-492O.
SALES clerk. Mature, night
shift. Apply: Stop-N-Go. 212
E. Grand River. Brighton,
Mondays through Fridays,
10 a.m. t03 p.m.
TRS, Inc. has sales management positions open In livIngston County. Advertising
WANTED
or real estate background
TOOLROOM
helplul.15171349-8012.
MACHINIST
WILL train real estate sales
Must be expenenced. able to people In Novl, Northville
read prints, and do own set· area. Call Novl Real Estate at
up. Apply 10 person. Unihed 13131348-2525.
Industries, Inc. 1033 Sullon
St.. Howell.
167 BusIness
Opportunities
WEEKEND ward clerk/receplionist needed lor 100
bed nurslOg lacility. 131316851400or apply: West Hickory
Arts/Crafts or
Haven, 3310West Commerce
Antique Dealers
Rd.. Millord.
Weekdays
Pnme Locar,on
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
WOULD you like a place to Rent as Low as $50." mo.
live? Free room and board,
WDAdams
plus $130per week, with time
517-546-5360
oil. Need mature women to
...............__
live In and care for elderly
couple 10 Thumb area. OWN your own jeanShould be non-smoker, non- sportswear, ladies apparel,
large
drinker wllh own transporta- chlldren's/maternity,
tion. II interested write giving sizes, petite, dancewear or
short dlscriplion including accessories store. Jordache,
phone number to: PO Box Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, Gitano,
Guess, Calvin Klein. Sergio
844,Howell MI. 48843.
&
Valente, Evan Picone. Liz
WANTED. Experienced part- Claiborne, Members Only,
time waitress lor, J. B's Gasoline,
Healthtex.
Brighton House: 10180East Cherokee, over 1000others.
Grand River. Bnghton. Call $14,300to $25,900Inventory.
1313)229-9390.
Apply Between training. IIxtures, grand
10and5 p.m.
opening. etc. can open 15
WAITRES'='SE='S=-.--=pa-rt-o-r--:-fu"'l1
days. Mr. Loughlin (612)888time, days or afternoons. Ex· 8555.
perience prellerred. Hanland
Big Boy. M-59and U5-23.
BUILDING LICENSE
YARD and general home
SEMINAR
maintenance. Good pay,
Building trades
transportation prelerred but
- homeowners
could provide ride. Mt.
Brighton area.1313)229-8233. - apartment owners
prepare for the
Summer State Test.
16YEARSOROLDER
Limited enrollment.
SALESHELPWANTED
Seven years
For 2 weeks, starting approxAs a TnADEVl!ST- customer. you
experience.
Imately June 16. Must enJoy
Instructor.
can
purchase furniture,
jewelry,
working
with people.
Jim Klausmeyer
appliances, sporting goods. travel.
(313)437-1394lor more in887·3034 __
formation.
auto leases, electronics... in all.
PARKSSTRAWBERYFARM
Sponsored by Nov! ,,'
over
competitively pnced
CommunityEducation
348-1200
items and recieve a 90% deferred
166 Help Wanted Sales
rebate on every purchase.
SUPERVISORS wanted lor
BUSINESS oportunity. Best number 1 nutritional comFUld out IIto'C c.hout hof.!' a/ou {.11I
Water Treatment is a new pany. Part time, $400-$2,000.
hall(' your (a~w cmu (ell "Iou'
company seeking 5 strong per month. Full time, $4,000.,
minded individualS wanting $6,000.per month. call Steve
or
to open their own office. Do Beers 1313)669-4540.
Welcome To A
you desire a need to have
~
AD,r:'Ilr:6!!!"7'
Lifetime Of Saolng ...
financial independence' Call 168 Instructional
•
"'..
a;;
..
~
•
While
Spending...
.....
1313)227-4no.
Schools
•
EXPANDINGherbal nutrition
company. Needs people lor 170 Situations Wanted
sales and supervision. Earn
part·time $400 to $1,200per ALL dirty housesl Feeling
month. Full time $2,000 to neglected? Have your owner
$6,000per month. Complete call me. I'll clean you.
training. /313)437-6492.Mr. /517)548-4013.
Goers.

l'

.g.),

SALESpersons for retail and
outSidesales. 1517)546-6570.
SECRETARY:TYPing, shor·
thand. word processlOg.
$6.17 per hour plus Irlnge
benefits. Apply: Personnel,
Livingston
Intermediate
School District, 1425 W.
GrandRIVer.Howell.
SECRETARY, part·time In
Northville insurance office.
20Yz hours per week,
fice.
Knowledge
of 18 through 21? Need money
Wednesday, 12:30- 5 p.m.,
health
insurance
and lor weekend lun? Want
Thursday. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m..
biUing
necessary.
money to buy a car? Like to
Friday,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
or improve your work
Pleasecall 1313)348-6008.
M U st be energet' IC an d start
record? Michigan Youth Corp
SUMMERjobs. Campground
a • h a r d W 0 r k e r - can help! Indoor and outdoor
PLANTSUPERVISORS
work. Apply at: Lake
dependable.
Call
jobs available at $3.35 per
(313)478-1024
for
ap- hour throughout Uvingston New manufactUring IIrm in Chemung Outdoor Resort,
320
S Hughes. Must be able
• t
t
County. Apply at: WALTEC, the area Is seeking Illst line
pOlO men.
828E. Grand River. Howell. 9 supervisors. The successful to work weekends and
MEDICAL ASSISTANTto 4, Monday through Friday, applicants must have 3 years holidays.
PODIATRY.
Full-time
or call (517)546-7450.
experience supervising a
production operation. Exposition
for right percellent salary and benefit
OFFICECLEANERS
1983 KX-250. Liquid cooled.
son. Must be Willing to Needed immediately for the package. Send resume and
Excellent condition. $900.
work
hard and have New Hudson, farmington salary history to: Box 2311, We need a dependable per·
(517)546-0609.
son to operate a weed
and Farmington Hills area. c/o The LIVingston County harvester at Lake Ona,
ph3asant
personality,
1981Kawasaki 440 LTD. Like
Part·tlme, evenings. 1313)338-Press, 323 East Grand River. Millord. 40 plus hours per
and
be
dependable
new. 2,000 Original miles.
Howell MI48843.
ml.
week and excellent pay. Call
and responsible.
Call
Makeoller. (31314n-3395.
OFFICE MANAGER. Ex·
now.
Kathy for appointment:
KAWASAKI 440 LTD. 1982,
perlenced
lor podriatllc PART-TIME person needed
1,300miles. Electric start. Ex(313)478-1024.
medical and surgical ollice. to unload truck and do
cellent condition. $950. Call
Must have experience in all ianitorial work, Monday,
MAKE money at home
1517)223-3558.
health insurance, accounts Wednesday, Friday, 12 noon
as a Telephone
Sales
1984 NIGHTHAWK S. Brand
receivable and payable. to 4 p.m. Hartland Big Boy.
Rep. (517)546-6570.
new condition. Vance &
hospital bookings, and good M-59and U5-23.
Hines
exhaust system. jetted
managerial ability. Excellent PERSON needed In bottle
15 openings.
Make
calbs, new Metzeler tire:
salary. Reply with resume' to decorating plant. No ex$200 to $400 per month
$2,200or best oller. 1511)54830931 Seven Mile Road, perience neccessary' 345W.
pa~-time.
$2,000
to Livonia Mi. 48152. AU: Frank. Fowlerville.
1506.
Shelley.
$5,000
full~time.
1978 Suzuki 125. Excellent..
POOL help needed, three
condition, $250 lirm. 1313134&.'
OFFICE assistant with ac- W.S.I. and three lifeguards
(5fQ548-L1FE.
2964.
~.'
counting experience. Look- needed lor Novl Community
Ing lor aggressive, career Education. Hours to be
WILL make an even trade. I .'
minded individual. Apply in 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday
have a Yamaha175Enduro in~·.
person.
Marty
Feldman
excellent condition. and I'::
through
Thursday,
top
Experienced quick service
want a roll top desk with--"
wages. Apply In person betmanager or will tralO. Cheverolet. Novi.
chair. It's a real nice bike.~:
Minimum:S13,oooto start. Ex- OPERATOR: bull dozer, ween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
Callanyllme.1511)548-1609.,. 'perienced negotiable. Ex· backhoe. local. Must haveex- 25575Taft Road,Novi.
Must
have PART-TIME Delivery Person
cellent benefits. Apply Mon- perience.
1974 Yamaha 360 Enduro:.:
Runs good, looks good. $350':;:,
day through Friday at the relerences. Year round, lull lor Medical EqUipmentComSou1h Lyon, Wixom, Walled time. Call )3131474-6647.
13131878-3486.
".~
pany. Vehicle provided.
Lake and 12 Oaks, Novlloea- OFFICE and field posllions Relerences.13131229-9196.
YAMAHA XS650Special. Full;-'
tlons.
With Paragon Products, Inc.
dress, excellent shape. lots;.·'
THE Anxiety Disorders ProOpenings
lor college
01 extras. Must sell. $995 or "
gram at the University
RNorLPN
students.
$3,250
min./13
best. (313)227-2482
or (313)227.>
MATURE
dependable perPart-time positions available Hospital needs volunteers for
• son. To care lor elderly ladys week summer for held stu- on all shifts. Inquire: Martin a research study assessing
2221. Ask lor Mark.
.-:.
In small nursing home on dent positions. (511)339-9500. Luther Memorial Home. the helpfulness 01 2 medicaYAMAHA IT. Enduro. Adulh'
weekends. Hamburg area. ORGANIST/Choir Director- (313)437.2048.
tions In the treatment 01
owned. 49Occ, 275cc. CalC·;
(313)231-3790.
PaOtc Disorder lalso known
1511)54&8141.
.:Wesley United Methodist
MARKETING/Sales position. Church, Whitmore Lake, MI. RECEPTIONIST With good as Anxiety Allacks). Some
1980Yamaha650 Special. Ex.".-:
symptons
01
panic
Disorder
Call 1313)663-5257 days: telephone skills. 1517)546cellent condition. $600 firm.. :·
Medical
background
are sudden surges of lear,
evenings.
desirable. part-time, fleXible (313)449-4853
131318~.
_
"6570.
accompanied by racing or
hours. Send resume and
RECEPTIONIST- phone and pounding
heart. chest
salary requirements to Box
$100OR MORE
personal contact. Mature In2291. The Brighton Argus. 113 Possible per week lor single dividual, experienced preler- dlscomlort. dlzzlOess, shortE. Grand River, Brighton, MI copy delivery of the Detroit red, will train right person. ness 01 breath, trembling,
48116.
Free Press in the Howell and Fast growing busmess With and lear of going crazy, or
,I.
Brighton areas. Short, early room lor advancement.Apply losng control. Volunteers not
MAINTENANCE
person
needed lor year-round cam- morning hours. Dependable in person. Marty Feldman currentiy taking medications
on
a
dally
basis
for
nerves,
• pground. Apply at: Lake car needed. For more In- Chevrolet, Novl.
anxiety, or depression are
please call,
COBIA
Chemung Outdoor Resort. lormatlon
RASBERRYpickers needed.
This study includes
HEALTHCAREREP.
320 S Hughes. Must be able (313)227-1129 or 1-80G-633-Mid June. day and nighttime. needed.
free diagnostic work·up.
sPORTsTER 1/0
to work weekends and 3968.
Ages 10on up. 1517)223-8457. physical exam, and treatment Health care provider needs
You'll be thrilled to take
holidays.
to qualified persons. Call experienced sales person to
the wheel
of today's
MECHANICneeded for cater1313)764-5348.
serve as health
care
RETAILCLERK
Sportster Deep V CUddy.
ing ~ trucks. Call between
PART-TIME
Looking for opportunity to TOOL Room Inspector. 5to 8 representative. We have a
Modern
innovations
like
8 a.m. and noon. 46585 Grand
work Withthe public and han- years experience reading wide range of health care
CIRCULATION
full instrumentation,
twin
River.1313l349-8940.
marketable
services.
dle
a
variety
01
duties'
detail blue prints and using
pedestal
seats
and
POSITION
MARKET Research InterBrighton Convenience Store Inspection equipment. Over- Qualified individual can easi- A-l cleaning ladles. General
stainless
steel
Futura
AVAILABLE
viewer; Telephone Interviewaccepting applications from time, benellts, long program. ly expand marketing area and or parties.
Mrs.
Ross,
bowrails
as
sta'ldard
Complete
Package
inCl.:
ing: 10 - 20 hours per week Job involves working both In responsible. motivated in- Reply: Novl PreciSion Pro- customer base with hard 13131887-2197.
appointments.
140 h.p. OMC Engine &
In your home; Novl/Northvllle and out 01 the office. Good dividuals, great benellts. Ap- ducts, 11601 East Grand work. PHSI.(313)229-0615. BABYSITIING. Reliable. non2400 lb. Trailer
•
Convertible top & storage
area: Phone exchanges 344, starting salary. Will report to ply at Pump'N'Pantry. 8355 River, Brighton, MI. 48116.
smoker. CPR, Iree breaklast.
• Full instrumentation
349, 348; For more Informa- the Circulation coordinator West Grand River at 196,
HONDA power equipment Reserve spot lor summer:
pluS tl" &
•
Aft swim platform
tion call Adams, 1(313)682. and assist in problem solv- Bnghton.
license
sales.
Lawn mowers.
Call (313)231·1965.
TAMARACKCAMPS
ing. Send resume to Sliger/7170,evenings.
.
• Porta-Pottle
Camping positions
still generators, etc. Part·tlme/- BABYSITTINGIn my Brighton
livingston Publications. PerMICHIGAN Youth Corps Job sonnel office. 323East Grand
RN'S/LPN's
available: Specialists in arts weekends. Send Inquiries to: home near Lake Morralne.
>
CougarCUlling, P.O. Box 933, after June 1. Relerences
applications now being ac- River. Howell. MI 48843. We NURSESAIDE5-LiVE-INS
and cralts,
waterfront.
cepted at the Fenton/- are an E.O.E.
Needed lor home care agen- nature, computers
and Novl, MI48050or call 13131348-available. call after 6 p.m.
Pontoon with 28 hp Johnson engine.
livingston Soli Conservation
cy. One year experience re- amateur radio. drama dlrec· 8884,
(313)227.1059.
full deluxe furnishings. canopy top. : • : ~
transportation
tor, social worker. nurse, bus IMMEDIATE opening for BABYSITIING done. Novl
Districts ollice. Must be'18 PART-TIMEcook $4 an hour quired.
through 21 and unemployed.
•
necessary. excellent salary drivers.
kitchen
and managers. Work Irom home. area, references. 1313/478- •
plustax&
For 'more Information cell. to st~rt. Day shift. Apply at and benefits.
Midwest
Your hoursl No Investment.
license
1511)548-1553
.WIShlOgWell Manor: 520west HomecareInc. 1313)227-4448.maintenance stall, forestry/- Free training. supplies and 4887.
construction.
These
are
.
Main Street, Northville, MI
BABYSITIERavailable,
lull
or
KIYo,
Deck
eo","
"'""""11.700
MEDICAL transcriptionist. 48167.
RECEPTIONIST/ MANAGER. residential camping sile posl- samples. Free trip to HawaII. part time. Close to 12 Oaks.
We need an enthusiastic and lions Irom approximately Excellent commission and Fencedyard. 1313134&-9805.
Part-time. (313)227-1442.
Pro- ;:PA~I~N~T::=E-=R-:
-=Ex-p-e-ri:-e-nc-e-r-elesslonal Suites.
quired. Plenty of work with responsible person to help June 15 to August 24. Con- bonuses. call today: 13131476-BABYSITIER for summer.
6228 or 1313)281-4327.
MEt{ and women wanted to benehts. South Lyon CollI- run our large family oriented tact: Fresh Air Society.
and school
Dental Practice. Dental ex- 1313)661.Q600
INSURANCE.Woodmen Lile Mother
serve In the Michigan Army sion: 1313)43Nll00.
perience helpful, but not a reIs now Interviewing lor full- employee. Call (313)229-8506.
t:oan~:s~ltui~~:~~iS~~~:'
PART-TIMEollice help need- qUirement.Cali (313)437-8301.TYPESEmNG. Part-time. Ex· time career agents In the Liv- CAN I take care 01 your
5796 E. Grand River· Between Howell & Brighton at Lk. Chemung
and much more, II you ed. (511)546-6570.
RECEPTIONIST,good typing perienced. Haviland Prinling Ingston County area. Full precious lillie ones while you
Open Mon. thru Fri •• 9 to 8; Sat. 9 to 5; Sun, 12 to 4
are
out
of
town?
25
years
ex·
salary.
commission.
bonuses
and
Graphics,
Howell.
qualify. For more informaskills. accounts receivable.
5171548-5122_~
POLICEDISPATCHER
and all Irlnge benellts In- perience with children 01 all
tion;call CPLScrimger at 548Apply In person at 5341 1517)546-7030.
InRJrDRM
"We will not be undersold"
5127'or toll free 1-8000292-Part-time for afternoons. Brighton Road. Brighton, TAKINGappllcalions lor part cluding group Insurance and ages. Excellent references.
eall
(3131348-9254.
Northville
pension
plan.
Call
(511)548weekends.
and
Holidays.
1388:
Michigan 48116.
time summer help. Apply In
• •••
: I I
: .
:,
.
resident.
Hours
are
nexlble.
but
8311.
RECEPTIONIST/Typistneed- person, Manan House. 141
MATURE prep person needdependability is a must. ed. Computer knowledge Schroeder Park Dr. Howell, 38 year old Michigan based
ed to prepare loods. Full
Clerical skills and the ability helpful. II not. will train. Call MI.15171546-0558.
Company hiring teveral _----------------------------.....---------...,
time' days. Good pay and to work under pressure Is reNancyat (313)471-5880.
benillits. Hartland Big Boy,
TAKING applications. Small qualified Individuals to reprequired.
Must
have
sent a leading product In the
M-59 and U5-23.
manufacturing
company
relerences, be able to pass
seeks part time Jack-ol-all- field 01Water Purification. No
MONEY, MONEY. MONEY-It written examlnalion and must
trades type for general shop experience necessary. sales
comes with a summer lob. have no criminal convictions.
work and malntalnence. Day or marketing experience a
Ages 14-21can join the lobs Wage schedule Is as follows:
shift. Relirees welcome. Ap- plus. call lor appointment at:
teams for money and work Starting wage $3.82/hour, 6
REGISTEREDNURSE
ply In person. Between 9- (313)227-4270.
,
eXperience. Call sally Sum- Months $4.2O/hour. 1 Year
12 a.m. or 1-4 p.m. Aero- •
•
mer {517)548-745O.
.'
Community
$4.58/hour. 3 Years $4.88/· McPherson
NURSE Ald. Hours 3 to hour. Apply In person, 9 a.m. Health center. a 136-bed Matic Products, 8830 Whit·
11 p.m. $4 an hour to start. to 3 p.m. at Wolverine Lake acute care hospital has open- more Lake Rd., Brighton, MI.
EARN WHAT
425 Ings In our Pediatric Unit for 1313)231-1063.
Apply In person at Wishing Police Department,
YOU ARE
Road. Wall· lull and part-time/afternoons
Well Manor: 520 west Main Glengary
TOOLMAKER..
and full-time/midnights. Exed Lake.
Street. Northvtlle MI48167.
WORTH
:'
Millord Shop needs person
NJ.lRSEAIDES. Experienced PART.TIME demonstratorG perience preferred.
with
broad
experience
on
We
are Interviewing
Nurses Aides and Orderlys to needed for Friday/saturday
machinery.
both
licensed
&
care for the Elderly. Com- work In stores near your We oller excellent salary and production
~
shllt premium 01 7.%.excep- capable of set up; making
unlicensed
inNo experience
pttltlve wages and benefits. area.
tional
pension
program
and
details
and
repairing
dividuals
for
a
lull
Immediate openings on all necessary. call collect lor
"'
time career In real
In- Individual orlentalion. Send machinery. Good opportunlaItlfts available, Must have more Information,
~~
resume or contact the Per- tyl Call (313)471-2300.
estate.
Extensive
Southlleld.
reliable transportation. Apply troMarketlng,
:.~
sonnel Department:
training
provided,
In:person at Beverty Manorof \3131540-7790.
.'
classes start soon.
This newspaper hereby oilers the opportunity for young persons seeking employ·
Novl: (3131477·2000.
Call today.
ment to tlst their names and skillS, but assumes no responsibility for the nature of the
.;'.
NO experience necessary.
Jobs ollered or negotiations between applicants and prospective employers. These
'.'
Full or pert·time In our olliee.
are the responsibility of the parties InVOlved.
CONRAD
F9r more Information.
'.'
15)7)54&o010t
or apply at: 116 PERSONcapable to assist In
JAKUBOWSKI
If you are a student looking for a summer Job you can place your ad In this
In search of a sharp Turbo
North Michigan, Howell (alley garden work. Knowledge of
Pascal Programmer to help
space June 4 and 11 ...... the best part of all, IT'S FREEl! Please limit your ad
.'
'SrOls from Howell P.D,)
complete a data base project
rototiller helpful. (517)548.'
to 10 words and call us before 3:30 FRIDAY.
and
to
teach
turbo
to
a
BASIC
NURSE aides for nllralng 9496,
820BYRONROAD
programmer.Can be evening
ERA
RYMAL
HOWELL.MI.
48843
PART·TIMEfile
clerk
wanted
$4 to start. (517)54&or weekend hours. Millord
Milford,685-8705
Northville, 348-3022 Howell, 548-2570
(517)548-1410
ex,295
In Northville, Send resume
SYMES CO.
area. Good dollars. call Rick:
Nbw accepting applications to: T. Francis. P.O. Box 38355.
Brighton, 227-4436
South
Lyon,
437-4133
Novi,
348-3024
Days
1313)666-1700.
Evenings
Employer.
aEHowell Shell. Apply within. Grosse Pointe Woods. MI EqualOpportunity
______
(313)887-3294.
48238.
(517)54&:8783,
Full and Part·time,
day
and
evening
shifts
available.
Will train for
sum.mt.er or peCrmllanefnt
pOSI. IOns.
a
or
det~lls.
(313)349-2200.
Whitehall
Convales~ent ':lome,
434~. W.
en Mile Road, Novi.

Dealers Wanted

SUMMERJOB

.

.1

Now You Can Have Your
Cake
Eat It, Too!

:=========:;

~McDONALDS

30,000

(313) 632-7105

(313) 541-5310

FUN - IN - THE - SUN DAYS at
WONDERLAND MARINE!

$10,995

a•

...

,-

-

KAYOl 24' SKIPPER

$5449

WONDERLAND MARINE WEST

0'1C

;J'!,'!.~!,,'1::

,

.'

~.:

..
..,

=~'
L.

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY
HEALTH
CENTER

:~

TURBO PASCAL
PROGRAMMER

.'

478·9130

.-.)
lZ·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

220 Vehicle Parts
& Service

2l!1 Motorcycles
1982 Yamaha 400 MaXim
Adult owned. Extras. MinI
$1,175 (313)231·3844.
1981 Yamatla250 MOlocioss~
Looks good. runs good. $800
or besl offer. (3131471·3395.
YAMAHA 750 1982 Maxlum,
7,000 miles, trunk, Windshield
lamng. bike cover, back rest,
very
clean.
Best
offer
(517)548-::.;50:...:;43:;..
_
205 Snowmobiles
1976 Sk ..Doo 440 OlympIc
Plus.
Excellent
condilion.
S6QO or best olfer. (31316851403aller5 p.m.
210 Boats

~O gallon

Drive

May 28. 1986

-----

$289. Call (5171546-8827.
BEAUTIFUL Viking 16 It deck
boat 80 hp Mercury engine.
Must sell. $4.995. (3131231·
9221 or (3131349-4229. Leave
lloat

boat. 24 It .. excellent

conditaon. 25 hp. Johnson electric
slart motor. 2 gas tanks, new
battery $3,500 firm. (313)274·
1>710 or (313)429-ll145 aller
7'p.m
CflUISERS
14 It.
40
h!>rsepower
Johnson
With
alternator, trailer and canvas.
Ex<:ellent condillon, like new.
Garage kept. Runs perfect
(~17)548-2794.
15 ft. IIberglass runabout With
60 horsepower
motor and
trailer. Fair con dillon. $750.
(313)887~191.
FIFTEEN
ft. fiberglass
Runabout With 60 h.p. outboard
motor
and trailer.
Needs repairs. $750. (313)8876191.
12 FOOT Alcort.
mlnl·lish.
$500. (3131632-7856.
16 foot Hydrostnng and walk
thru. metallic blue. 140 horse
Mercury, power tnm. trailer.
extras. Good shape. $4,500.
(313)231·2575.
HaBlE CAT 1982. 16 FI. Excellent condilion. Must sell.
(313)878-6603.

1975 Ford mini home Sleeps
6. excellent condilion
$6.500
or best olfer. (313)887·2750
after3 pm
FOR rent198526-It:--motor
home, sleep~ 6 (313)437·7104
FOR rent:- cai tow dOiiY.- $75
per week
(3131887-6918. or
(313)535-7000.

1978 Blazer. Lift kit, new
alliet Giants. $4,000 or will
trade for car 01 same value.
For Inlormatlon, call (313)8782758.

FOR rent:1"983 Soulhwfnd-;--27
It., sleeps 6. (313)887-6918. or
(313)535-7000.
1976 Midas molorhome. 231\
Excellent condilion
Sleeps
6. 45.000 miles.
$9.000
(3131231·9044.
RENT Motor Home, sleeps 5.
sell·contalned.
$450 and
mileage. (517)546-8/)91.

WANTS
WRECKED
and J U N 'K
CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

59495

56495

2dr .coupe.5
spd tUfbo. air
cas selle

AP Mufflers

$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

~

1973 Travelcraft 21 It mim
motor home. Sleeps 6. Clean.
ready
to
go.
$9.995
cash.(511)546-0974

4dr .. runs grp.at.
p s.. p b .alr.
stereo

240 Automobll&s

45.000 act

4dr VI 'ultpowet.alf
.. we_heels I()wmllo'
ham

'79 Dodge St. Regis -

'85 Eldorado

'79 Ford L.T.D.

'17,995

SPECIAL PRICE

'86Flrenza
Hatchback
Auto hit cruIse stereo .aIr • 000
rntl., ~Il
OWnet

$1995

$4495
$8495
5
,Mercury
Lynx
$2695
82
,
Plymouth Horizon
$3995
84
,
Plymouth Horizon
$4395
85
,
Plymouth Voyager LE $12 39S
84
'82
$2995
,
Dodge D·50 Pickwup
$3995
84
,
Ford Escort Wagon
$4495
83
,
Dodge Ramcharger SE $11 995
85
$11 495
85
4 spd.,

air. crUise,

Air. stero,

4 spd .. sunrool.

air, stereo

$8995

Hall Royal
auto.

conversion.

5 spd .. air. p.s .. stereo

2 tone.

,

running

little

s

'harranty, auto

$9 995

air.

slereo 990" A P R

,

'85 Chrysler Laser XE
Lea'her all po.. er
casselle. road .. heels
·"ple black 9 9'. A P R

transportatIOn

5spd turbo
loaded

'61 Plymouth P.eliani:
$~

Wa;lOn. p S P b .
stereo good run~er

c

$9,999

black

'84 Chrysler New Yorker

AI fl. Ii':

$

power. stereo
cruISe hlt. clolh
Ail

li;.), ~:;<!I<l»

1c1llt'~LEI\1

mm

L---

truck

rP/~,~

I

7,995

B IGHTON

J

~moui{j

& more

CHRYSLER.
PI..YMOUTH
'DODGE

.2tone.astealat

autornahc h..n pOwet' air
burgundy ••• Iracl",an

'84 Clera Brougham
• dr •till cruI,e windO.' lOCks
.lfe .. heels 210 chOOse trom

'8495
'84Flrenza
• df automahc full pO'lll'et' air lilt
CfUI,e chrome rally wheels red like

'84 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
2df

V6 automatic .all. lilt cruise
pO.. er .Indo .. s b~k

'84 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
2dr

blacil & e_tfa sharp

'7995

9627 E. Grand River, Brighton

229 ..4100

'I

_~..

:..
.... ~::-

'83 Regency
va allpo.wer llussyowner

'8995
'83 Celebrity

'5995
'83 LaSabre limited
.(dr automallC all lilt cruI,e
po .. er WIMo_' and JoekS

'8495
.(dr auto air. white Withred Clolh
tum

'3995
'83 Cavalier
"dr

Buys
O~ Used Cars
Trucks and Jeeps
'79 JEEP C';·7
V8, wlsoft

2dr V-6'uto tullpower'M.ltn
crUIS. p Windows & kXll'

Auto .. stereo,

4 dr .• auto.,

cap.

$4295

(SI>184)

stereo.

$3795

(SI1-13a)

84 RENAULT ALLIANCE

ADay!

4 cyl

,soft

2 dr .. auto.,

top

$4295

(St .cl

low miles.

Cdr whfle_fthblveclOlh 'OClOO
mile, kX.1Illownet

'6295

A\lto

• low miles. air, stereo,

(St 3·170)

1978 CHEVROLET
pickup.
29,900 miles, excellent condi·
lion, $3,200 or best olfer. Call
Dan (3131227-3320or (3131227·
1494.

p.S.

$6995

'83 JEEPC~-1 '86 FORD ESCORT

AutomatIC tllt CrUl" ".reo
'unrool k)calon.owner

$A R:Jl~fe.
If:is Ii. ¢)I +.Jf

(SI !>-185)

$5795

.lI1.

~

'5495
'81 Regal Coupe

,If

35000 nu1es one
o_n.f

'4995
'81 Pontiac Phoenix

'If

Cd, .tIC,,1 '1,110
tun~.,
•• Iracl •• n

'Ir.

'3995
'81 Custom Crulse~
Wagon
va anpow:~=,~~;.foolracll

2 dr .. 4 spd., stereo.

6 cyl .. hard lop.
(St !>-187)

'82F1renza
Hatchback

$2995

ISI08~)

Low miles

1978Chevrolet I,; Ion 454 Ful·
lyeqUlpped (3131229-4817.

'6495
'82 Clera Brougham

....6 lull po •• f

'81 DATSU~J4}~4 '85 FORD MUSTANG

CHEVY. 1985, S10. 4 cylinder,
dark blue. amlfm cassette,
excellent
condition.
$5.800.
Call alter 6 p m (517)5481095.

Y6 .automatiC air Wlf. wheel, •• 1fa
clean

p.S.

$3695

(St 2149)

e

'9995
'82 Cutlass Supreme
Cpe.

'80 GMC PiCKUP 82 TOYOTATERCEL
Auto.

$3

Hatchback,

$4i 95

(SI4-179/

'85 Celebrity
Eurosport

'82 OlDS FIRENZA

top.

al,llo •tull PQ\Iler,alf.30 000c.,·
1IIIedmll.s

'5495

Best

I

A NEW CAR FOR ONL Y

~

'83 Reliant K

.:e,.

46

~

'6495
2dr

t_-j:N~?~~~~~I~!SLER
..::

..

new

'6995

Full power air oreat lanuty .edan

We Don't Want To Be The Biggest, Just the Best!

•

54995

11

'80 Pontiac
Bonneville
2dl.V't",U~,'1f

54995

1970 Dodge
14 ton. V·8.
automatic,
new
power
brakes,
runs good. $350.
(511)223-9735.

'78 Flreblrd Formu18
VI 'u'omatlC. ""
~I
,
""''''10 and braUI
(NIM

(Sl

1986 FORD pickup.
F250.
spare tire. undercoated, Ford
Warranty. 5.270 miles. $9.500.
(517)223-9005.

AUTOMATICS:
standard
transmissions,
4x4 transfer
cases, Front wheel drive. We
rebuild, you install. All work
guaranteed.
Call (31312298259. Most rebuills Irom $150.
,CHEVY small blcck engine
'parts at reasonable prices.
Complete engines In stock.
High performance parts and
work available. (313)632·7875
or (5tn548-3046.
CHEVY, 350 engine. Com·
plele. Call (5m548-3046 or
(313)632·7875.
_
CHAMPION CheveUe Parts
now 'offerlng
new auto and
truck she at metal, In add Ilion
to 6 years of CheveUo parts.
(313)437-4105.

'84 Celebrity
"dr

Come See Us Today!

o~

f.

.(dr automallC .lit lun power
bfo.n~tallte

,

••

maroon •• tr, cl.,n

'8995

'83 Skylark limited

,

Hours' 8-8 weekdays
Saturday, 9'30-300

Auto repair done by certllied
mechanic.
SPECIALIZES IN
ENGINES AND
TRANSMISSIONS
Malar or minor work war·
ranteed.
Call Doc Frank,
(313)632~245.

all P<)*&f

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZiiim&l3loSI~=.:::5:Z!~iiiiUllSm.'l_DlI':5!BE---'"

w

AUTO DOCTOR

'84 Cutlass Supreme
Bro.

'8995

1295 E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154, 878 6086, 878-3151
Pinckney, Michigan

FIBERGLASS top for mini·
truck. Sliding windows. $250
or best oller. (3131437.Q801
alter5 pm.
1979 Ford F·loo pickup. 6
cylinder, 4 speed, overdrive,
amlfm stereo, power steer·
lng, no rust, excellent condl·
tlon. $2.395. (313)887·1406.
1985 FORO Ranger. V6, live
speed overdrive, seven foot
bed, tool box, $4,000. Call
alter7 p.m. (517)546-4583.
19851,; Ford
Ranger.
4
cylinder.
luel Injection.
5speed
overdrive,
amllm
radio, 7 ft. bed With custom
top. cloth seals. dark blue,
1I ,500 miles. $6.500 or best 01·
fer. (3131229-2725after 5 p.m.,
(313)229-!l1~_I!~t.:-~, day~=1985 FORD 14, 3~,
slick,
sacrifice
$6,200 or best.
(517)548-2757.
1984 GMC I,; ton pick up. Ex·
cellent
Condition.
$6,000.
(3131229-5il67.
1972 Louisville tandem dump,
Under body scraper blade.
Salt spreader
and power
angle
snowplow.
Good
shape. $4,500. (313)87&-9748.

'10,995

,

bds., loaded

,p b., auto

V6 lull pO_er aM' hit cruise power
wlf'ldo_s~nd kXk' SuDef S....rp

,

'84 Plymouth Conquest

$29495

great

$9 499

Dodge0·350 Pick·up SE

Air.p.s

'85 Century Estate
limited

Faclory ofhclal. 5150.000

'81 Volkswagon ~abbit
5 spd

$8800

"

one

'11,995

"dt

$~QQ~
~~;;/i'"

p b

alll""I~bleopt.ons
o .. ner

'85 Dodge Diplomat

56995

all

,

'Rpubnn.&lnm90bOreards
ps.

it)

'dr

------f-.,----:--:-:-------.::----

Blue/sllver.p
stereo

more

cap, 4 spd .. a sharp

,~

'83 Dodge Shelby

& more

only 6500 miles

~

$9 495

p s p b . stereo. all.
red.

'84 Dodge Caravan

ftQge

$~

the toys

& more

~~~a~it:.~a~.~~.~P~~

Stnpes.

T-type. sunrool
leather cassette

p.S .. p.b., only

5 spd.,

I

'83 Buick Century

fact. off.

cassette

$@

Wagon.5spd
all
cruise. super kleen

stereo

p.s., p.b ,auto,

062:.
~,q;;] iJJ

'85 Regency
Brougham

stereo.

'83 Ford Escort

,82 Dodge Charger 2.2
,8 Dodge Aries LEWagon

Concepti

1984 Chevrolet Suburban. 454
engme.
trailer,
tOWing
package. Silverado paCkage,
many options.
New condilion, never 10 salt. Must see
to appreciate!
$12,890.
(313)227-2290.

Heavy

SE. air.

v-a
"
:;;
f----------'84 Chrysler New Yorker
'84 Caravan SE

CHECK OUR EXCELLENT SELECTION!

'8995

'84 Dodge Pickup 4x4

$~,f.!95

4dr hll crUIse. all
stereo

Turbo casselle
powerseats
locks
Windows black

!

~nde' .. OOdw/BrownvtnyllOO
lealher .nlertOf JUs ..... ,., optIOn
Local 1owner

.

miles.

bJ1 c'w,.
210choos.

2to
59995
._trom

$1595

'83 Cui:lass Ciera

4dr.,

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Miechiels
Auto
salvage. (5171546-4111.

'85 Delta 88 Royal

$f)fi~~
i;l) tJ~.,p

2 dr .. stereo.
sporty car

4 dr., auto.,

BUYING lunk vehicles, sell
used
parts.
AL'S
AUTO
PARTS. (517)546-2620.

.~0-:9495

'81 Plymouth TC3

2dr.,

Off List

'85 Clera Brougham
4d, oIcrt ,uUoo*e'
.... 1111
c'Ulse ... -.dO*, IOC"'' 1lOChOOM
Irom

'83 Ford Escort
2dr .auto •
stereo. low ml!es

0.1. Y. 's.

~

Jlulo (fU.' •• '" .OOOml'es
lOCalIO*Nf

.,yl

~u~o. o~i~.gYlsner

Special savings on select
new name brand automotive
tools. Call (313)887·1646 alter
5 p.m.
USED
ladder
racks
and
crossover
tool
boxes
for
small pickups. Tailgate and
sliding rear glass or lull size
Chevy pickup. Call Don at
D.C. Cable (313)632·n53
or
(5tn546-8189.
1975 Vega engine
and 4
speed trans and parts. Make
offer.
Call belore
2 p.m.
(3131227·7601.

50 %

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing
Wouldn't You
Rather Have A
Superior UMd Car
'85 Calls Coupe

1984 Tioga ArrOW. 23 Ft- cab~
rool air. 25.000 miles
Ex·
cellent
condition
$21.000
(517)548-3339.

_

1.4 ECHANIC'SI

SUPERIOR
OLDS
SPRING
SPECIALS

238 Recreational
Vehicles

235 Vans

STEVENSON'S

barrels.

aluminum

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

_

perfectforrallsordocks.$15
each. Also 8x8 It. sWim rail.

~~~r~1I

NEWS-THE
233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

HUBCAPS of all kinds lor
sale. On weekends starting
May 31. For more Informalion
call (3131453-5428alter 5 p.m.
4 KEY Stone nms In good
shape, chrome with black,
$125. (313)87&-5138.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck
or car.
All sizes.
Custom designed
for your
needs. Call (3131685-1507 or
come into the Millard Times,
436 N. Main Slreet, Millord.

& Equipment
plastic

RECORD-NOVI

8-ffl)

4 dr .5 spd • air.

1986Chevette

4 dr .5 spd.,

st('rl'\)

$40W5

$2895

15'1"08)

~_+~.:-.:.::..---------

r(_St_T_-0_71..;..)

'78 FORD VAN
Auto.

stereo.

'2995
TRUCKS
'85 GMC 112 Ton
... e,et"

'10,395

'83 RENAULT ALLIANCE
4 dr .. auto .• air, steroo.

<ilr. stereo

~

Csti'd "I Pb.UCOO
m,IIl.ltlo(!.-4n

'855·15

Pickup

long 001 auto. 'uA pcwet' (Marne
Ilep b\lmf* DIet'
(51 04·1761

(~t

'6995

P 125)

'85510

'82 RENAUt·tr fUEGO
Auto., air, slerf'o.
1..-

$
(SI'C)

---

4295

-----·------...111

Blazer

tahOe VI S SOd .'" hn (t\lIM
".r60lIpe
datll.O",.. ,oo',ack
tear <te'OOOtr '''' tone blue r\lMlno
boardl

'l'Oywf\M11

'11,995

..

l,

'84 Toyota 4x4

SOlO P".o

$6107 00 Inclu~o, I ..
dOSI , Xl% down 60 mo GMAC rlOJn
Clno at 9 9O.~ fl'ltf'd (a10 to Qualified

Allth .. I.I, .. IIt*O"'U(.Ip

"',,"u,one
'7995

buvors

."".,

See: BIIIM'/IfI,n,
.
J,ct J.ffrey., Dlct Lloyd

9797 E. Gr~lIld River. Brighton

229·8150

1111I.l~·r:~I:II:lljl~~lI11I11111~111I111

SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC
G.M.C.
Grand River at 1·96 :
Brighton
227·1100

411
l

•

•

•

•..
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1981Buick Century. 4door, V. 1978 ca~aro.
$1,500.
8, amlfm, air, cruise. 58,000 Automatic, V-8, good condlmiles. Good radials. (313)229-lion. (313)437-6053
or (313)4375988.
2612.
.1981 Buick Century. 4 door, =.==------· most opllons, excellent condition. 13,495.(3131348-4309.
1982 Bonneville Brougham.
· Fully loaded! Excellent condl: tlon. 33,000 miles. (313)632.
5151.
You can place your ad any
: BAD CREDIT. NO CRE'OIT day of the week. Office hours
H A V E A JOB.
NEE Dare 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
! T RAN
S PO R TAT ION? Monday - Fnday. Our phone
: )313)227-12n.
room salespeople will be
; 1981 Buick Skylark: Air, 4 happyto help you.
: door, manual transmlsson.
(313)227-4436
; Very Good condlllon asking
(313)34&-3022
: $2,500. (313)227-4301 alter
(313)426-5032
: 5:30 p.m.
· CONSIDER Classified then
(313)437-4133
: consider it sold.

==============~
II-SUPERIOR'S·
IfAnER

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

5-15 JIMMY
Deep tinted glass. redln.ng seat backs. front tloor
:nats. pulse wipers.
air.
e rUlse. power
steering.
A\1/F~1
automatic.
Sierrd package
f\;o 330T
Was 515.335

m~~~~

1983Dodge Omn!. 4 door, 5
speed. air. fm. 2.2liter, power
steering. Immaculate. 13,800.
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
(313)348-6524.
1979 Dodge Omnl 024. 4
.....;-;:;==:---;~_':--:
speed, high mileage. Little
1981 Chevelle, 4 speed 4 rust. Runs good. $1.150or
· door. caselle, 41,000 mll~s. best ofler. (517)546-6445.
$2.200. Nice car. (313)437-1980DATSUN 2OOSX.$2,500.
4105.
Engine In excellent condl· 1983 Chevelle.
4 door, tlon, low mileage. air. cruise.
manual. white, al'llfm 36000 !lve ,speed. radiO. casselle.
miles. $2,800.(313)227-5791. (313)231·2661
or (313)474-0002.
1979 Camaro. Great condl- 1979 Datsun 210 hatchback.
tlon. Automatic. power steer- Automatic.
radio, good
lng, power brakes stereo transportation.
$1,595.
sliver. $2.400or b~st offer: (313)231-3366.
(313)227-5005.
;;1983~F~lr:-:=eb;=;i~rd:-:s-pec--;-la7"1
-ed7.":it':'"""lo-n.
1981CITATIONfour door, four High perf~rmance V-8, red
cylinder
four
speed,
w!th gray Intenor, air, auto
rustproofed. 31,000 miles. Windows, casselle. 4 new
Justlike new 31 MPG $2495 tires, new ballery. $7,200.
(313)878-3824:
(313)87~7.
.( ",5c:..:17.!::)54:..:.:6-8=-=72~4:.....
_
1980Chevy Citation. Am/fm.
,Cloth Interior.
$1.700 . ....---,
'(51n546-8481alter 9 p.m.
1985Cutlass Clera. Loaded,
burgundy, sharp, 18,000
miles. $9,500. Must sell.
(313)227-2m.
1981Chevrolet 'h ton pickup.
Excellent condlllon. 13.200or 307W. Grand Rlyer
best. (313)229-4425.
Mornings.
Fowlerville
1979 Cutlass
Cruiser
517-223-9129
Brougham •. Loaded. V-8,
good condillon, many Items Specia' of the Week
rebuilt or new. $3.300.
(313)227-9632.
1981 Chevelle. 4 door. hatchback, stick, amlfm stereo.
4 new tires, good condition.'
$1.200. Call alter 5 p.m.
'85Ciera
(313)878-9157.
4dr .alr.auto.p
s.P b.
cruise stereo. many more
'19n Cadillac Seville. Tnple
features'
black. loaded, 67,000miles,
very good condition. $4,995
firm. (313)437-8328.
1984 Cutlass Calais Coupe.
Black with T-tops. Many ex'83 Olds Cierra
4 dr •auto.aor.sfereo.
"lras. (313)227-5789 before
crUise. super stock wheels.
2 p.m.
44.000 mIles
1980Capri Ghia. Loaded! Excellent condition. $2.800.
(313)685-2510
alter 5 p.m.
1981 Chevelle. 4 door. 4·
'80Ponliac
speed, stereo cassette,
Bonneville
87.000 miles, new mufller,
Loaded.clean.va
shocks. brakes and springs.
$1.100or best offer. (313)2279680.
1981 Cheverlot
Caprice
.Classic. Brown/beige. fully
'85 Olds Calais
loaded. Excellent condition.
Loaded.only 12.000 m,les
$4,650. (313)229-4029.
: 1984Corvelle. Loaded, 4,400
miles; 'lIke new. $17,500.
: (51n546-8545.
", • ,
'84 Chevy S·10
· 1981 Chevelle. 4 door. 4
p s . P b • radIO.4 speed
speed, amlfm cassette,
undercoated. $2,000or best
· offer. (51n546-0590.
1984CHEVROLETEI Camino
'83 Cavalier
Conquista. Excellent condiStat,onwagon.4 speed
tion, 305automatic. many options, low mileage. (313)4758948.
1983 CUTLASS
Sierra
'85 Cavalier
Brougham, loaded. $6,800.
4 dr •air. auto.powerseats.
(51n54tHl816.
windows.locks,defogger.
1981 Cutlass Supreme. 2
door. diesel. loaded. $2,600.
(313)229-2712.
19n Caprice Classic, 4 door.
full power, good condition.
$1,500.Call (313)231-2713
aller
4 p.m.
1981Cadillac Sedan De Ville.
Power windows, locks. both
front seats, lots of extras,
301W. Grand River
$5.900. Call (313)229-2563.
FowlervUle
19n Chevrolet Caprice. Air,
517..223-9129
good tires. low mileage.
, $1,500.(313)632-5235.

CIRCULATION
517-546-4809

Mitchell
Cbevrolet-Olds
4tochoose
from!

•

$8295

$6295

•

Instant Financing
Low Interest Rates
Low Payments

HOLIDAY
SALE

1981 Ford Station Wagon

$1295~.
$1695"

ONLY
1981 Granada
4dr .auto .. p s ,P'bNLY
1982 Ford Fairmont
4dr ,autO.alr
ONL Y
19810ldsOmega
2Dr .auto
ONLY

$1795,
$299 5.::

1985 Escort
2dr..4cyl..4spd.,
stereo.

Power door locks. !-ott ra\' ~Inted wind(w,'s.
bC'dv Side
moldings.
pulc;e wiper ~yste'm rear window defogger.
air
conditioning.
tilt wheel. crUI<'l control.
WlfC
wheel discs.
A:'I.1iFM cassettl'. digital c1ol~ power Jntenna.
~o 553
\Vas 512.823

ONL Y

$4995

1982 T-Bird Town Landau
Loaded

11, 956 .

NOW ONLY 5

ONLY

$4995-

ONLY

$5895

1984 T-Bird
Stereo, auto .. p.s.,
p.b.

HUGE INVENTORY!
HUGE SAVINGS!

1985 Ranger Pick-Up
P.s., p.b., stereo. 5
spd.

SUPERIOR

"

$5995

1982 Mercury Marquis
ONLY

:t~r;~~~to.,air.

$5995

1983 Ranger Pick-Up 4x4 XL
P.s.,p.b .• 4spd.
ONLY

$5995

/'

1985 EXP

$3695

,

,

Auto., air, stereo
cass., moon roof, p.S.,
p.b.,veryclean.

ONLY

$

6 595

e'

$9195

1983 Pontiac Gran Prix
V-6. auto. air, lilt,
cruise, p. Windows,
stereo, 22,000 miles

$4995

•

$3995

$6995

•

Mitchell
C6evrol.t-old.

Take stock f\;)
~ 1
in America.~#

$
ON L Y

6 9 9 5 ":
•

"

1985 Ford Cargo Van
6cyl.,4spd
p.S .. p.b.

.• stereo.

ONL Y

$7895'--"
~I'

.

1984Camaro
V-8. auto. air. stereo.
lilt. crUise. low milebNL

Y

1983 Camaro Z-28
T-tops.auto.alr,
stereo.

ONLY

'.

7995 .,:"

$

$7995":.

1984 Merc. Colony Park Sta. Wgn.

•

•

'86 Pontiac Grand Prix

GET IN
HERE!

Air conditioning. till wheel.
AM/FM stereo, V-6. automatic.
rear defroster, No 427
Was'12,344

6

10,897'

'86 Buick Park A venue
Power Windows, automatic
power lock:l. au. \lll. AM/FM
casselle. power antenna. wire
wheel covers No 53
Was '18.598

16,393

8

'86 Pontiac 6000
Power locks, air, hit wheel.
AM/FM stereo, rear defroster &
much. much more No 191
Was '12,229

.'

10,687'

10 pass .. fuil power.

8 99 5".~.
•

low rnlles. stereo. lilt.
cruise

ONL Y

$

1985 Pontiac Grand Am
2dr .. auto .. alr,stereo
lilt. mags

ONL Y

$8995' .

1984 Grand Marquis

$8995 ..:
1985 Ford F-350 Pick-Up Lariat XL r..
ONLY $10, 695
4dr.,V-8.auto.alr.luil
power. low miles

ONL Y

460V-8,4 spo .. air.
stereo. tilt, cruise

6

'86 Buick Roadhawk

1985 Ford Van Universal

MUST SEE.

Avallallie only from your Metro
BUick Dealer, Limited EdlllOn.
allow nms. nose mask, automatic
2.0 Litre fuel injection, tlllted
'
glass, AM/FM stereo No 600

9895 .

8

m~~111

•
•

GIHIIW. MOralS

PARTS CMSJCH

HILLTOP
FORD
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FORDLINCOLN MERCURY DEALER
ATTHE TOP·OF·THE

(517) 546·2250

•PiuStax & license

m!oliiai;pn '."lJdiUiPW ".U1iWP

ALL CAItS SUBJICT TO PRlSALE
I

"WOOW'"WSI:WM'(

'3'112U" " "U1 i'1i 98'

Uo'!1i'1igw U"%WP' U!W%Ui!

HILL

HOWELL
OPEN SATURDAY

GREEN SHEET 685 8705' ',:~
WANT ADS
•
. /~

14·B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

.~.

~4O:Automoblles

240 Automobiles

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES ... Wedll8SdlY, May 28,1986

240 Automobiles

1m Ford EXP. 4 speed,
bower
steering.
power
braJ(es, air. Newer tires.
52.000 miles. Many extras. 1983 LTD. Cruise, power
I:xcellent condition. $3.100. locks. stereo. air. 44.000
@!~437·9465.
miles. $4.500.(313)887·7197.
\984 Ford Crown Victory. Real 1979 Mustang Ghla turbo.
sharp! 4 door. loaded, 30.000 Eagle GT's, factory aluminum
miles. includes Extended wheels. Excellent condition,
Warranty. $9,200. (313)437· sharp, $2,500.(313)227·9467.
7413.
1981 Mercury Lynx, Power
1979 Ford LTD wagon. Looks steering, amllm, sunroof. Ex·
and runs OK, regular gas. 351 cellent condition. (313)229r6otor, some rust, automatic, 6004.
air, amllm, 88.000miles. Must =:19~79~M:-az-d:-a-,R::c:"X=7--=.Ex-c-el:-le-nt
sell: $950 or best offer. condition. $2,700. (517)521·
13131227·9680.
4755.
1979Ford Flesla Ghia, Rebuilt ::::l983,;;:..-,M-:-e-rC-U-ry--=M7'a-rq-u.,....ls-.
-:4
e:nQlne.
transmission.
door, tan and beige. 6
cuslOm wheels. llres. $2.100. cylinder. 44.000 miles, Very
(313)437-4679. (313)684~444. good condition. $5.000or best
Ajsk'for Andy.
offer. (313)6m140.
1979 Ford Granada. 4 door. MONTE CARLO. 1978. Ex·
alc,: power steering. power cellent condition, air. stereo.
bral(es. $1.600.(313)437·3947. (313)349-8338after 6 p.m.
1985'GLH Turbo. five speed. 1982 Mazda 626. 2 door LX.
27.0b0 miles. transferable Red. electriC sunroof. am 11m
warranty, $7,000.(313)227·3528casselle. air, fUlly loaded.
alter6 p.m.
Best offer. Alter 6 p.m .•
1982 Grand MarqUIS. Black. ~(3~13~)22~7~-53~26~.
-..,.,.__
,-Good condition. Loaded wllh 1976Nova. New tires. brakes.
options. 50.000 miles. $6.300. exhausl and ballery. Power
After 6 p.m. (313l68S-9154.
steering. power brakes. 350
Ii0131Z0N, 1982. 2 door, 2.2. cubic inch automatic. Ex·
automatic. sharp. Must sell! cellent condition. $1300. or
$2.500 or best. After 5:30. make offer. (517)54&-3114or
GI3!231·9039.
!::(5c:.:17",,)54:.::6-5=-=280=--.
_
1984- HONDA Accord hat· 1980Olds Cutlass. Good concfll>ack. (313)229-9833.
dltlon. Air. power brakes and
llNGOLN Continental. 1985. steering. $3.500.After 5 p.m.
ValentinO. 6.000 miles. Como (~3:==13~)229-8438::;::,.:;=:...'
_--:,.--.,-,..
p'utiH dash.
Excellent.
19n Olds wagon. Loaded.
$17.900. (517)548·4410 or factory official. Good condt(313)841-8800.
tion. $1,400.(313)229-6686.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

WE HAVE A LARGE
SELECTION

We like to say YES!••
To AUTO

OF
NEW & USED HONDAS
• CIVICS
• ACCORDS

• CRX
• PRELUDES

~)

"

~
.'

..

FULL FINANCING

..

AND

..

el

;

LEASING AVAILABLE

~.

COME IN AND MAKE
YOUR BEST DEAL!

,
".'

CALL ONE OF
OUR LOAN OFFICES
NEAR YOU!!

*$100 Off With This Ad!*

,,'

.. t1
,t

,,'

,,
,-

HARTLAND

SOUTH LYON

HOWELL

Annelle Gremore

Jerry Emmill

Donna Borders

(517)546·8000

(313)437-8186

(313)632-7495

BRIGHTON

PINCKNEY

FOWLERVILLE

Karen Kennedy

Teresa Plummer

. Franci Horton

(517)223-9163

(313)878-3127

(313)229-9576

LIVINGSTON

COUNTY'S

ONLY

,

HOME'BASED

SAVINGS

AND

LOAN

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
~OWELL

•

OF LIVINGSTON

• 8~IGI-4TON • SOUTH LVON • PlNCKNEV

COUNTY

• I-4ARTLANO • FOWLE~VILI..E

5,9% A P.R.- RANGER
6.9% A P.R.- THUNDERBIRD
7.9% A.P.R.- MUSTANG-: 7.9% A.P.R. - F-150/250PICKUPS
6.9% A.P.R. - ESCORT & ESCORT EXP
~:
7.9% A.P.R.- BRONCO II
9.9% A.P.R. - VANS/CLUBWAGONS
.
We can arrange specIal APR financing through Ford Credl1 for qualified buyers You musllake delivery Irom stocl( or order by July 5 1986 Earlier
•
order cu1-otf may affect some models limIt one pet quahfled retail customer Certain contracllcrms are lImIted and reslm:tlOns apply see us tor ~
qualification detaIls pflce and terms Dealer contribution ma.,.affect customer savings Other rates arc t),vallable and Will be h.gher as length or
'
contracllocrcases

THE BEST-BUILT AMERICAN

CARS AND TRUCKS. :

A 1985 survey established that Ford makes the best·bullt American cars and trucks ThiS IS':lased on an average of ;:
problems reported by owners In a slx·month penod on 1981-1984models deSigned and bUilt In the U.S

1986

RANGER

PICK-UP':
"11

~$5995~'

~)

2.0 L. Engine. 5 speed.
manual overdrive
"
transmission. 108inch wheel.
base. twin beam front
.
suspension.

TEMPOLX4DOORI~~"~~

$9,995*.

$)

luxury sound pkg • luxury Intenor. tmted glass. road wheels. dual

electncmonors.ps.hlt
•• eardelroster.speedcontrol.electronlC
cassette. bOdysode
moldings. hght groups. p locks. II·
lum,natedenlry. sport InSlrumenl.auto trans, luggagerack,a"

AMIFM

1915Conette

s.....,. Bo,. stereo,

glaSllop
too much
101111

Save
Thousands.
19UMazda
RX7·GS
'e,1

iOtaoIe.tru

ThtlWMkOntyt

1983Dod~
Conwerslon an
Must ...

,A

,tu'a'

58995.

Trvckoflh .... t
1113Ranger XL
5 apd • air. topper.
buCk.11

'9750

'3995

1985FlreBlrd

1984Che:ovan
Conwe n

AulO

16ftcryl ..
1'8feo

alf

'9950
1985Camaro
Icyl.M
""

P F, auto
1111

'9950
1984Trans·Am
loaded
Red&
R •• dy

'263 """
1984Z·28
SIPMe' tlOOOm,lt.
IhlfP

'265 """

Over 50 Quality Pre-Owned
Cars To Choose From

8'1'SllrCflh
Another

20 000

mil ••
MUll To Seel

SAVE

FEATURE CAR OF THE WEEK

1985 Pontiac

S.T.E.

Executive car. full power
Still has factory warranty

$12,995
6.9%

Available

1984CheyY 5-10
VI .. speS

wOf1l.or
play. '4115 Of

'124 """
19nCoullar
"-dAwN'.

Atka.....

&llea,1

51995

THISWUK

ONLTI

1984Fiero
.. Ip(I •Ilr. ,unroof
"OOOml~,

'194 """

-Plus tax. title, transportation

cond

1984Mustang
Hl.lchbaek

aulO

I".elltra$l\afp'

,moo<

'152

1915BuickleSabre
tel'.1oaded

thOusand,'

.. A-1 IJSEO"CARS &'TRUCKS

... .,.
110 41$

0'

me'

'277 """

1984Mercury
lynx

1983BuickRIYlera
chOCOlate brown
~.t 11\11

'113 """

'8995

1983Pontiac
T·l000
arl.1 MPG • SAyl'
l3WOo.

pr~.,

'179 """

1915Renault
Encore

1915Mercury
TopuGS

bllCk

Iront"".,.

5122 """
1984J·2000
$unblrd
4dr .o.... .,.rl
woo 0<

5166 """
1984BuJe~
Skyhawkcoupe
None"ound thl'
,"'rpl S64tS Of

'166 """

Loaded

$5995

$5595

Black wIred

2 tone tltwer III U..
toyl $8t5OOI

1983 Dodge Shelby

Nice car

1984 Buick Riviera

1984Mercury
Marquis

'95 ""'belut.,.
dnvels.cttOor

1984 BuickCentury

Fun~,.

SIP<! hkenew'
145150'

HatchbaCk

ALL WALDECKER
PREOWNED VEHICLES
COMPLETE AN EXTENSIVE
INSPECTION AND
RECONDITIONING PROCESS
TO ASSURE YOU OF
TROUBLE FREE OPERATION.
STOP ON BY AND LET US
EARN YOUR BUSINESS

Great Lakes Value Package .:.

interior

$10,995

1985 Ford Crown--:;
Victoria

SAVE
1984 Ford Tempo::

1982 Ford LTD
Crown Victoria

$4995

$4995

1983 Pontiac
6000LE

$5595

1983 MercuryLynx

NICe eq"nptnent
black beaut, SM5
0'

AUlo.

1985Grand Ams

'.

$4995

110chOO,.lrom

Save
Thousands

~~I::J:ne~~
~~urol
financing. '3% fixed
ra'. Inter." '500

tilth Of trlde down

e~~~~:~:J~~~:.
Ire IVllllibi.

'. tJ

-:-;-----------------------------------------------_--.:.
We don't care if you paint your hair
blue, rip the sleeves off your shirt or
pierce your ear.
'.

.

"

'.

.

,:

.+.

.

1983 Bronco 4x4 '

$3995

'181 """

.

",
BUI don'l smoke IUl.-ot
10 1,)0
Ioke your Irlends
Or to 1>0d,IIerent Irom yOllr
fr,ond· ..
Or 10 bO nnythlng at nil
Br.-;uu!-oe With everylhlng
we
knuw ..bout cigarettes todny
Ihure 5 only one 1I1Inq you'll
bo II you stnrt smoking now
And that's sorry
Sorry you can't gel up ,n Iho
morning w,lhout cougl10ng
your lungs oul Sorry you
cnn't cllml> n Slnglo IlIght 01
slaors w,thout qo1llng Wind·
od Sorry that ovory t,me yuu
Ioght ono up, your r,sk 01
hoart d,soaso goes up
II you'ro ulroady n smokor,
tAko some t,mo 10 stop and
thonk ot all tho way Ihrough
Righi now. Irs you, doc,slon
In 1110long run, II'S your 1010

American Heart
Association
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240 Automobiles

Too Late
To Classify

240 Automobiles

1984 Olds Ciera. Two new
Ii(es, shocks. 26.000 miles.
£xcellent condllion. $7 100
(3131227-4030.
• .
)973 Opel GT. Nice car. New
~:
brakes. $1.250.(3131231.
:1978 Olds Cutlass Salon.
Power sleering/brakes, air.
$1.500.(3131437-6893.
1982 OLDS Della 88 Royale
.exceplionally clean. With ex:
!ras. 54,200 10 best oller
(3131349-3943.
.
:1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd lour
door, five. speed. 50,000
:hlghway miles. some op.lions, 54.900. (5171548-3887
·alter6 p.m.
:1984 Ponliac Sunbird. Ex-cellent condition, 5 speed.
coupe. air. 1111.
amllm slereo
:new Iires. $5.100. (313134i
-4274.
:1985 PLYMOUTH Conquest.
.cruise. air. am 11m stereo
,casselle.
rear-delogger.
.much more. low miles,
.$16,000or besl oller. (51715463471.
.1978 PONTIAC
Grand
Lemans, excellent condition
.air, amllm. $2.100. (313)~

1976 Ford Van

1982 Escort

$1799

$2999

1984 Ford Pickup

1981 Escort

1983 Mustang Convt. 1979 Fairmont

$7999

$1899

1980 Jeep CJ7

981 Plymouth Te3

$3999

$1999

5680.
1981Plymouth Reliant wagon.
Stick, good condition, $1.500.
(3131349-4556.
1983Renault Alliance. Needs
caring owner. Good deal lor
right buyer. (313)227-0277.
1979 Trans Am. Excellent
condl\lOn. 6.6 liter engine, T·
tops, automatic. air. rear
delogger. tilt, amllm stereo
cassette, power Windows
new rims. must see. Stored
winters. $7.200.(5171548-2028.
1984TEMPO L. lour door,lour
speed. power steering and
brakes, $5.500 or besl.
(5m546-4172.
1974Triumph, TR-o. ConvertIble and hard-top. Bright
yellow. In mint condition. Has
never seen salt. From New
Mexico. Must be seen to be
appreciated. $7,500. or best
oller. (313)266-6799. after
6 p.m.
1979 Trans Am. Automatic,
power steering,
power
brakes. $3,600.(3131227-1832.
1982 Toyota Corolla SR5 LB
Sijnrool.
am 11m. power
llrakes. 55,000miles. 54,600or
ties1. (313)685-1381.

•

•

•

llo;led

0(>10101 miSs,

3 30 pm
r(.
too
...00)., tOf

deadline
late
to
bargainS

tlme too

ACTIVE Trenching. (511)5461864. Block work and concrete footings. Residential •
Commercial.

BEST RATES
BIGGEST
DISC UNTS

1982 Granada

$3399
1983 Escort

1984 Crown Vic

$2999

$8999

1984 Escort

1984 Topaz

$3999

$5499

McDonald Ford

•

550W. 7 Mile

•••

,.

'

~

::: Under$1000.
1977 AMC Pacer. Good
transportalion. 1 owner car.
S350. (313)437·5286.
1976 Buick Skylark. runs
110od,S600 or best. 1978Nova,
runs good. S400 all or parts.
Slant 6 engine. 48.000 miles.
$250. 5 speed transmission
• fi>r 1984 or 85 Sunblrd. 8.000
IIllies. like new. make oller.
(517)546-n53.
1976 Buick LaSabre: Power
steering. brakes. body good.
~ew tires. Needs some work.
S4OO. Call (3131437·2775alter
~ p.m.
1969 Buick LeSabre. Great
nmning condition. 5495. or
Gestolfer. (5m546-7186.
_"BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT,
(lAVE
A JOB.
NEED'
TRANSPORTATlON?l
•
)313)227-1277.
•
1968 BEETLE. Interior and,
body good. All or parts.
(3131878-5138.
1974Cutlass. Not much rust:
~
or best oller. (313)6859388 after
3 p.m.
or
weekends, ask for Jackie.
1980 Citation, new clutch.
Best oller near $900. Call
(511)548-2399
after 5 p.m.
1978 Chevy Malibu. S800 or
best oller. (313)229-2283.
19'18 Chevette. Good for
• pans. drivable, partially good
body. Good tires, engine. 2
ltansmisslons, new clutch.
$125. (517)223-8228 aller
5 p.m.
1975 CAMARO. Good condilion, runs great. Aller 7 p.m.
(31~7-1079.
1918 Cordoba. 2 door, loaded,
S550. (3131229-2712.
1968 Ford. 360, ~ ton. Runs
good. New tuneup. 5400 or
best. Call (3131231-1834.
t'976 Ford Maverick. Runs
• good. $175.Call (5m521-4337.
1Y73 Ford LTD. Runs. Needs
battery. S300 firm. (313)4375510.
1978 Ford Fairmont station,
~agon. 5495. or best oller.
1511)546-7186.
1974 ~ ton GMC. 3(.0
iutomatlc. runs good, $200or'
\jest oller. (511)223-3335.
1974 Hornet. 6 cylinder,
l(Utomalic, runs good. $300or
best offer. Call (313)437-5195'
• aller 6 p.m.
'
~77 Monarch. Good condi-,
600. S8OO.(313)349-0718.
1}1't four door Matador sta
t10lj. wagon. power steering,
P<l:werbrakes, AC, V8. Runs
lJOClll. some rust, new tires'l l
$SO([ or best. (3131266-5538.
1918 Oldsmobile
Cutlass
Supreme.
Black. bucket
seals, consule. power windc1ws. tilt steering. Body fair.
lire) good, sport rims. $850.
(31~78-5929 .
1978 Pontiac Grand LeMans.1
• Qood condition.
$300.'
(5m546-7113, alter 6 p.m.
1978 PONTIAC
Grand,
Lemans, automatic. V8, air.,
power seats and door, $750.
(3131885-2693.
1977Pinto Wagon: 4 cylinder.
automatic, new tires and
brakes. Runs good. 5450.Call
(313)437-5195after 6 p,m.
1977 Plymouth Grand Fury.
Very good condition, $750.
Call after 3 p.m.. (511)548•
1655.
1974 Plymouth Ouster. V-8,
318 automatic wllh ~ racing
eam, $625.(517)548-8263.
19n PONTIAC Lemans. $25C
or best offer. (511)548-2785.
1977 Vega Hatchback, 4
speed. new exhaust, tires.
~. call (313)629-0078.
1971 Volkswagen camper.
Runs good. $950. (3131231·

I

j

3286.
1974 Valiant. Good transportatlon. Needa brakes. $150.
(517)548-4311,
1975Vega. Runs goodl S3OO.
Call (313)685-3492.

.,

Minutes W. ofl-275
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$1999

$5699
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NOW AT BLACKW~LL FORD:

Northville

349-1400

Sh~~;~~'~~~A~""';no

5~9~0

1986 Ranger

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

878-3740

2.0 L engine.
5 speed
overdrive
transmission,
six foot box, standard
trim. Stock No. 6680

~~~~week

Electronically fuel-injected 2.3 L
engine, 5-speed overdrive transmission. luxury cloth, 60/40 split bench
seat with dual recliners. Interval
wipers. (51 PI95 steel radial tires,
rear step bumper. Stock No. 6616

I

~

$6169

~~~~week

$7868

plus tax
30 in Stock!

plus tax

FIELD MOWING
BRUSH HOG

878-3740

~

1986 Ranger Supercab

1986 Escort Pony

1986 Escort Station Wagon

4 speed transmission. rear

Air conditioning.
automatic
transmission,
instrumentation
group. p.s.. p.b., alnlfm stereo.
rear defroster. dual electric mirrors.
interval wipers. much more! Stock
No. 1822

window defroster.
cloth
reclining
seats. Dependable basic transportation.
Stock No. 1740

~~~~week

$6197

rhl.Week
Only

plus tax
63 Escorts Available!

Air Conditioning. p.s •• p.b. speed
control. tilt wheel, am11m stereo
cassette. rear defroster. dual elec-.
tric remote control mirrors. heavy
duly battery, much more! Stock No.
1866

Electronically fuel-injected V-oengine,
automalic trans., air conditioning,
power seat, power windows, power
locks, tilt wheel, speed control, 11
more options! Stock 1<0. 3631. Ust

rhl.Week

plus tax

1986 EXP Luxury Coupe

1986 Thunderbird

Prlce'13,728

$7990

$12054

~':,~Week

Only

$8333

plus tax
12 EXP's Available!

plus tax
23T-Blrds Available!

f

1986 Mustang LX
Air conditioning, 4-speed transmission. p.s.. p.b.. amlfm stereo
cassette, speed control, premium
sound system. power door locks.
rear defroster. more! Stock No. 0614

~~~~week

1986 Mustang Convertible

OVER 250
NEW CARS

a

TRUCKS <

$8603

NOWIN\
STOCK!- :.

plus tax
18 Mustangs Available!

~~~~week

plus tax
On Showroom Floor!

Air conditioning. auto trans .• p.s .•
p.b .• amlfm stereo. dual electric
remote mirrors. rear defroster
tinted glass. Stock No. 4532, List
Price '9665.

Electronically fuel-injected 2.9 L V-o
engine, p.s .• p.b., automatic over·
drive transmission.
four wheel
• drive. cloth reclining bucket seats.
steel radial tires. Stock No. 9586 •
List Price '12.942.

$11,741

~~~ We6lt

1986 F·1S0 4x4

1986 F·1S0 Longbed
300 C.l.D. engine. 4-speed overdrive

!~~WHk

$8623

pius tax
10 Available at thIs PrIce!

$8862

plus tax
31Tempos Available!

plus tax
181n Stock!

transmission, step bumper. p.S., p.b.,
westemmirrors,cloth seat,headlinerand
insulation pkg.. tachometer 54SO No. 6
V.W. pkg., (5) P215steel radials, sliding
rear window. sport wheel covers. Stock

$14,240

1986 Tempo GL 4·Doo

1986 Bronco II

~~~~WHk

Air conditioning, electronically fuel injected V-Sengine.auto. trans.• p.s., p.b.,
electronicam/1m stereo cassette.power
windows and door locks, wire wheel
covers.lilt wheel, speedcontrol & much
more!StockNo.0618.Ust Price '15.501

,>

XC)

RECEIVE A '300

VAWEIEDUNER

WITH ALLF-SERlES,
,"

TRUCKS~

.

, PURCHASED."

FRlDAYMAY30TH '

)ATNOCMHEl0~
"

w· \,

C.I.D. engine, 4-speedoverdmetrans.,

p.S., p.b., delute argent styled wheels,
bodyslde & wheelipmoldings,stepbumper,
am/1m stereo,headliner& InSUlat10ll
pkg.,
elotIl seat, heavy duty battery,lIntedglass (5)
P235 raised whiteletterall-terraintires.Stock

~~~WHk

$11,126

plus tax
Two At ThIs Prlcel

,~B-SOUTH
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Don't just have a garage sale. Take your time to plan it out
for maximum exposure and results. We at Sliger-Livingston
Publications can help. Here's some tips for a successful
garage sale:

Before you hold that garage sale,
listen to these

o

Place your garage sale with The Green Sheet classified
section to reach thousands of households in Northville,
Novi, South Lyon, Milford, Brighton and Livingston County.
To avoid busy phones or long lines, use the form here and
mail it or drop it off with your payment. We have offices in
Northville, Milford, South Lyon, Brighton and Howell.
When you place your ad with us, don't forget to pick up
your free Garage Sale kit. It includes two sale signs, two
directional arrows, a garage sale ledger and helpful tips for a
successful sale. You must pick up the kit at one of our local
offices during regular business hours.
o If you know any neighbors interested in selling, have a
sale together. The more items available for sale, the greater
the incentive for customers. Make sure you mark the items
according to the seller.
Be sure all your merchandise is clean and neat. A dusty
old item will not sell as well as a clean old item.
Display your merchandise in an interesting manner. For
example, sort nails and screws by size and use colorful jars
or cans for display.
Separate items by category and make signs to hang over
each category.
Sort clothing and mark with size tickets.
Place your merchandise where it can be easily seen. A
few items on the lawn can serve as attention-grabbers.
Group under-a-dollar items in one area. People will often
spend more on several small items than on one big-ticket
item.
Have plenty of small change on hand for customers payIng with large bills.
Number each item in the sale and write it on your ledger.
Record all transactions and cross off Items when they are
sold.
Offer free coffee, iced tea or other refreshments. Your
hospitality may make people more inclined to buy.
Be prepared to dicker about the price of any item. Selling
at a reduced price Is better than not selling at all.
Have paper bags, boxes and newspapers on hand for
packing Items when they are sold.
Don't forget the children. They love small, inexpensive
Items.
If you have several items left on the last day of your sale,
group them together and offer them as a single package with
an attractive price.
•

o

heavenly words of wisdom
r--------------------------------------------------------I
Ten Words for $4.99
Name

Address
City/Zip Code

o
o

Phone (

•

o
o
o
o
o

·

$5 24

I

I

For just $4.99, your lo-word ad can
reach over 44,000 households through
the Green Sheet East and West.
Take this form to one of our local offices for quick service or mail it to The
Green Sheet, P.O. Box 251,South Lyon,
MI48178.
All garage and rummage sale ads
must start with the city where the sale
will be held. The ad must be pre-paid at
one ot our offices or through the mail, or
placed on a Master Card or Visa card.
You can also have your ad appear in
our three shopping guides in Hartland,
Pinckney and Fowlerville. Just add 75
cents to your total and get your ad to us
by noon Friday for the following
Wednesday's publication. It's a great
deal because that extra 75cents will buy
an additional 21,000 households.

$5 74

$599

$6 24

$649

$6 74

$699

S7 24

$7.49

$7.74

$799

$8 24

$849

$8 74

$899

$924

$9 49

$9 74

$999

$1024

$1049

$1074

$1099

$11 24

$11.49

$1l.14

$11.99

$1224

Payment enclosed (Meke check payable
to Sliger·L1vlngston Publicallons)

S12 49

$1274

$12.99

$1324

o Bill my credit

$1374

$1399

o

card

No.

$1424

--------------,
$14.49

$1U4

$1499

$1524

~)

We publish every Wednesday. When do
you want your ad published?

Visa/MasterCard

~

·· .

10101$4 99

I

$549

$1349

,

)

Your ad:

o
o
o
o

o
o

Twenty-five cents for
every word over 10

I
I

Expiration Date

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

---I ~

•

..
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See the fold at the side of
this page?
Very carefully tear it from
top to bottom.
Now tape it to your
refrigerator,
closet door,
bathroom wall, kitchen
cabinet,
what-have-you.
Because it's going to come in
very, very handy.
That's right. Here in one
place, culture buffs, music
mavens, rock and rollers,
longhairs of every stripe, you
can find out where to go for
the show this summer.
We're holding back on inI") dividual reviews of the artists, much as we'd like to
comment on the likes of
Wagner and Eurhythmics
because we wanted to be able
to fit all of this stuff in.
Besides, you know who you
like.
So now you can go plan
your summer ~acati0r.t aI!d
not miss the bIg entrIes In
this musical
summer
sweepstakes. Most of all, you
know how to spread your
entertainment budget out
over the next few months and
still have enough left over for
_vacationing~ So take to the hills. They're
alive with the sound of ...
well, you know.

Ann Arbor
and Ypsi
moving up
IN ANN ARBOR •••

The ANN ARBOR SUMMER
FESTIVAL will feature a wide
range
of internationallyrecognized musical artists in performance at the Ann Arbor
Power Center. Among the
scheduled guests are the newly
rejuvenated songstress Judy Collins at 8 p.m. June 28; and a
classic jazz reunion, Dizzy
Gillespie and the J.C. Heard Orchestra at 8 p.m. July 19.
July 9, jazz/classial pianist
Claude Bolling peforms, along
with guitarist Jack Wilkens and
flutist Pamela Sklar, at 8 p.m.
For Summer Festival ticket information call 763-TKTS.
An intimate coffeehouse, THE
ARK, at 637lh S. Main Street in
AM Arbor will host cosmic Tin
Pan Alley recycler Leon Redbone
for two performances at 7:30 and
10:00. Tickets are $11.50 and
available at Ticket World outlets.
July 17 The Ark hosts Stephan
Grossman and Jon Renbourn for
two shows, 7:30 and 10:00.
The eighth annual ANN ARBOR FESTIVAL OF FOLK
SONG AND DANCE, sponsored
by the Ann Arbor Council for
Traditional Music and Dance,
Listings compiled will be June 8 at Ann Arbor's CobBy Kathy Peterson
blestone Farm, '1:181Packard Rd.
It will be preceded by a square
and contra dance Saturday, June
7 at Forsythe Intermediate
School, 1655 Newport Rd. There
will be a caller and live music. All
dances will be taught, no special
costumes are necessary and
beginners are welcome.
Sunday'S festival will feature
the oldest black strlngband in
America, made up of Howard
Armstrong, Ted Bogan and Tom
Armstrong.
IN NORTHVILLE •••
The festival will began at 11
a.m. and run until dusk, rain or
In Northville a "Concert In the shine.
Park" series, sponsored by the NorAdmission is $7 for the festival,
thville Merchants Association and $4 for the dance and $9 for both.
the City of Northville Arts Commis- Children and senior citizens are
sion, will take place downtown at the admitted
free. Tickets are
following dates and times:
available at both the dance and
June 20, Northville High SChool the festival gates. For more inAlumni Jazz Band (NHSAJB>, 8 formation call (313) 769-1052or
p.m.; June '1:1 and July 11 the (313) 668'()568.
Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble,
IN YPSILANTI •••
7:30 p.m.; JUly 18 the NHSAJB, 7:~
The annual FROG ISLAND
p.m.; July 25 at 7:30 p.m., the Novl FOLK
AND COMEDY
Concert Band; August I, NHSAJB, FESTIVAL kicks off at noon,
7:30 p.m.; August 8, 22, the Novi June 29 is the at Frog Island in
Concert Band, 7:30 p.m.
Ypsilanti. This year's festival
september 5 is the tentative date
features Leo Kottke and Dennis
for a Novi Concert Band per- Wolfberg and begins at noon.
formance.
On July 4, the Northville
Historical Society will sponsor a free
concert by the Novl Concert Band at
the Mill Race Gazebo.
July '1:1Is the lOth annual Northvl11eFolk's Bluegrass Fextlval, a
benefit to fight Huntington's
Disease. Among the returning and
newcomlng acts will be Mustard's
Retreat Footloose, the Sunnyslders,
and th~ Reel Happy String Band.
The day-long event begins at I p.m.

Stars out
at outdoor
theatres

There's
no place
like home

AT PINE KNOB •••

INNOVI •••
Novl Parks and Recreation and
the Ford Motor Company are sponsoring a wide-ranging "Novl Summer Sounds" series scheduled to
begin last Monday with the Novl
Concert Band performing at city
hall.
The rest of the series dates are:
Macombers Show Ensemble, June
13at 7 p.m. at Novl City Hall; Moose
and Da Sharks July 4 at 7 p.m. In
Lakeshore Park; Community Wind
Ensemble, July 25 at 7 p.m. at the
Novl City Hall; The Tailgate
Ramblers, August 15at 7 p.m. at the
West Oaks shopping; and Vocal
Point september 15In the West Oaks
shopping center. The time for the
final concert wl11 be aMounced
later.

I

Pine Knob Music Theatre in
Clarkston will feature its usual a11star caliber of artists this summer,
at its usual variety of ticket prices
depending on who's playing, and
where you want to sit. Any and all
ticket info is available at (313) 4236666. This summer's schedule includes:
June 7, John Kay and Steppenwolf,
Montrose and The Guess Who.
June 8, Alabama and The Bellamy
Brothers. Lawn tickets are still
available.
June 13,Eric Burdon, Dave Mason
and Spencer Davis.
June 19and 20, The Beach Boys.
June 21, De~he Mode.
June 22, Stevie Nicks and Peter
Frampton.
Lawn tickets still
available.
June 23, The Chick Corea Elektric
Band, Wayne Shorter Quartet and
solo acoustic guitarist AIDimeola.
June '1:1,Willie Nelson.
June 28,Julian Lennon.
June 29, Stephen Stills and
America.
June 30 and July 1, Bob Dylan and
Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers.
July 2, The Judds and special
guest Gary Morris.
July 4, Kool and the Gang.
July 5, Jimmy Buffet and the Coral Reefer Band.
July 6 and 7, The Moody Blues.
July 14,The Cure.
July 15-19,Neil Diamond. Tickets
. are $23.50(or pavillion and $16.50for
lawn seats.
July 31,Starshlp and The OuUleld.
August 2, Oak Ridge Boys and Nitty Gritty Dirt Band.
August 6, The Monkees 20th Anniversary Celebration World Tour.
Lawn tickets are stili available.
August 8, The Temptations and
The Four Tops.
•
August 11,James Taylor.
August 13,The Pointer Sisters.
August 23, George Benson.
.
August 24, Eurythmics.
September 4, Culture Club.
SeptemberS, Hank Williams Jr.
ConUnued on 2
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Stars come out at 'Meadowbrook, Montreux, et al
AT MEADOWBROOK •••

and pianist David Golub wUl present
phonic Dances" and Sibellus' "Violin
Tuesday August 12 at 8 p.m.
SChuman's "New England Trip- Concerto" and "Symphony Number
"Frankie
Valli and the Four
tych", GershWin's "Rhapsody In Two".
Seasons" will perform with special
Blue", lves' "Symphony Number
August 10 conductor
Daniel
guest "Three Dog Night".
Three, 'The Camp Meeting'" and Nazareth and pIanist Jose Feghall
The series concludes with Fats
Copland's "Four Dance Episodes
will present Stravinsky'S "Suite from Domino and Jerry Lee Lewis Sunday
from 'Rodeo"'. There will also be 'The Flreblrd'" and Tchaikovsky's
August 17at 8 p.m.
fireworks,
"Plano Concerto Number One" and
The Star Series, sponsored by The
July 13conductor Julius Rudel and
"1812 Overture" with cannons.
Detroit Free Press, begins with Mitzi
soprano EUy Amellng wl1l present
The final concert wl1l be Wednes- Gaynor at 8 p.m, Wednesday June 18.
Schubert's
"Overture
to
day, August 13 featuring the New
Monday, July 14 at 8 p.m. Roger
'Rosamunde"',
Mozart's "ArIas
York Phllhannonlc Orchestra con. Whittaker will perform.
from 'The Marriage of Figaro'" and dueted by Leonard Bernstein with
Monday, July 21 at 8 p.m. Pia
Beginning at 8 p.m. June 18, a "Symphony Number 25" and R. Violinist Glenn Dlcterow. They will Zadora
will perform.
· '. Thursday series featuring the Detroit Strauss'
"Suite
from 'Der
perform Bernstein's "Overture to
The series ends with Lou Rawls
Symphony Orchestra begins with Rosenkavaller'" plus music from J.
'Candide'" and "Serenade for Violin and Maynard Ferguson Friday
· .' conductor Gunther Herbig, Violinist Strauss, Suppe and Stoltz.
Solo, Strings and Percussion" and August 29 at 8 p.m.
· '. Itzhak Periman, soprano Sheila
July 20 conductor Jirl Belohlavek
Tchaikovsky's "Symphony Number 6
The Children's Concert Series
Armstrong, mezzo-soprano Alfreda and pIanist RUdolf Flrkusny wUJpre'Pathetlque"'.
begins at 11 a.m. June 28 wIth the
· . Hodgson, tenor Dennis Bailey, sent Dvorak's "Overture to 'Othello',
The Summer Solid Gold Series,
Oakland Youth Symphony Orchestra
baritone Tom Krause and the Detroit "Piano Concerto" and "Symphony
sponsored by The Detroit Free Press,
featuring condcutor Darryl Jeffers.
'. Symphony Chorus with music direc- NumberSix"..
. •
begins Wednesday July 2 at 8 p.m. They will perform "CarniVal of the
tor Eric Freudigman. They will per·
July 27 condiictor Theo Alcantara, .~with "Motor City Magic" starring
Animals".
· form Mendelssohn's "Violin Concer-' pianist Natalie Hinderas and mezzo- Mary Wilson, Junior Walker and The
July 26 at 11 a.m. "The True Story
to in E minor" and Beethoven's soprano Kathleen Segar will perform
All Stars, The Marvellettes Mary of the Three LItUe Pigs" will be per·
'. "Symphony
Number
Nine
Turina's
"Sinfonla
Sevillana",.
Wells and The Contours along with a formed by the Piccolo Opera Com·Chorale ....
Ginastera's
"Plano
Concerto"
fireworks display.
pany with artistic director Marjorie
June 26 Herbig and pianist Marc- Number One" and Falla's "The
Tuesday July 22 at 8 p.m. is "A Gordon.
Andre Hamelin will present Ellen Three-cornered Hat".
Salute to the Great Male Singers"
August 23 "Pocketful of Rhymes"
Taafe Swilich's "Piano Concerto".
August. 3 conductor
Paavo
starring Roy Orbison with special
will be performed by the Detroit InJuly 3 conductor David Zinman Berglund and violinist Vlktoria
guests Del Shannon, Lou Christie and stitute of Arts' Prince Street Players
and pianist David Golub will present Mullova will perform Grleg's "SymFreddie Cannon.
atUa.m.
'Schuman's
"New England Triptych", Gershwin's "Rhapsody in
Blue", Ives' "Symphony Number
Three, 'The Camp Meeting'" and
Copland's "Four Dance Episodes
, from ·Rodeo.''' There will also be
fireworks.
· July 10conductor Julius Rudel and
soprano Eily Ameling will perform
Schubert's
"Overture
to
.~
'Rosamunde"',
Mozart's "Arias
from 'The Marriage of Fiagaro'" and
"Symphony Number 25" and R.
Strauss'
"Suite
from 'Der
Rosenkavalier'" plus music of J.
Strauss, Suppe and Stoltz.
July 17 conductor Jlri Belohlavek
and violinist Ernst Kovacic will present three of Dvorak's work, "Overture to 'Othello'," "Violin Concerto"
and "Symphony Number Six".
· July 24 conductor Theo Alcantara,
· guitarist Christopher Parkening and
mezzo-soprano Kathleen Segar will
perform
Turina's
"Sinfonia
Sevillana", Rodrigo "Concierto de
Aranjuez" and Falla's "The ThreeCornered Hat".
July 31 conductor Paavo Berglund
· and violinist Viktoria Mullova will
present
Grieg's
"Symphonic
· Dances", Sibelius' "Violin Concerto"
and "Symphony Number Two".
August 7 conductor
Daniel
Nazareth and violinist Gordon
Staples will perform Tchaikovsky's
"Violin Concerto" and "1812 Overture" with cannons and StraVinsky's
"Suite from 'The Firebird'" .
· '.
August 28 Israel Philharmonic and
. . conductor Zubin Mehta will present
· Beethoven's "Symphony Number
Two" and Tchaikovsky's "Symphony
· Number Four".
· The 8 p.m. Friday series kicks off
July 20with Liberace, followed by:
June 27, Debbie Reynolds and
· '.' Donald O'Connor.
All day, every day. Morning, noon,
, July 4, The Lettermen and Tom
and night. The kind of Emergency
Paxton, with fireworks display.
Room service only a major
July 11,Ferrante and Teicher.
July 18,Johnny Mathis.
community hospital can provide.
July 25 will be a "Salute to BroadWith fast, expert treatment from
way" with the Detroit Symphony
experienced hospital professionals.
· '. Pops Orchestra, Skitch Henderson,
The latest equipment for emergency
Margaret Whiting and Robert Carroll.
treatment. And comprehensive
August I, Peter, Paul and Mary.
follow-up care right here in your own
August 8, a salute to the "Golden
community hospital.
Boys of Bandstand" starring FrankJe
Huron Valley Hospital.
Avalon, Fabian and Bobby Rydell.
August'15, a laser light spectacular
We never close.
with "Music from the Great Motion
Pictures" will be presented featuring
the Meadowbrook Festival Orchestra
with Erich Kunzel conducting. Lewis
Dale van Schlanbusch, baritone, will
present music from "Chariots of
Fire," "Splash," and "E.T."
· The Saturday pops series will kick
off June 28 with Englebert. Also on
Saturdays:
July 5, The Nylons and The
Laredos, with fireworks.
July 12, Jean-Pierre Rampal and
the Detroit Symphony Pops Or.
chestra, conducted by Varujan Ko· jian, will present music of Fershwln
and Tchaikovsky inclUding the "1812
Overture" complete with cannons.
July 19,Johnny Mathis.
July 26is "Salute to the Big Bands"
night featuring Tex Beneke, Helen
Commerce Township between
· Forrest, Paula Kelly, Jr. and the
East Commerce and Sleeth Roads
"Modernalres. "
Just West of Bogie Lake Road
August 2, Tony Bennett and
Rosemary Clooney.
Community Information Line:
360-3450
August 9 Is "An Evening In Old
Vienna" with the Detroit Symphony
24 Hour Direction Hot Line:
Pops Orchestra
conducted
by
· Charles Greenwell and featuring
360-3300
LoUise Russell, soprano, and John
Walker, tenor.
August 16, the previous night's
"Music from the Great Motion Pic·
tures" feature will be presented.
~-. The Sunday series Is a Chrysler
· . Concert Series featuring the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and sponsored
. "(
by a Chrysler Corporation Fund.
June 22 at 8 p.m. conductor Gun·
ther Herbig will lead pianist Malcolm
Frager, soprano Sheila Armstrong,
mezzo-soprano Alfreda Hodgson,
· ··tenor Dennis Balley, baritone Tom
Krause and the Detroit Symphony
Chorus with music director Eric
· Freudlgman,
through Mozart's
· "Plano Concerto Number 16" and
Meadow Brook Music Festival at
Oakland University, will have seven~
summer series beginning In June.
The deadline for purchasing series
tickets Is past but individual performance tickets
are stili be
available. Ticket price varies with
series and seat choices. For more In·
formation call (313) 377·2010. This
summer's schedule includes:

I

The series Is sponsored by Hud· IN AND AROUND
DETROIT •••
son's and Observer and Eccentric.
In addition to these series, Meadow
Brook will offer a variety of non·
series concerts at Oakland UnIversiTHE PREMIER CENTER, Van~
ty In Rochester at 8 p.m. Ticket In· Dyke at Fourteen Mlle, will feature
formation Is avallable at the Meadow several different artists In June. All
Brook Box Office (313) 377·2010.
tickets are available at the Premier
Box Office, Hudson's and all Ticket
June I, WDET's Motor City World ouUets.
Bluegrass Festival.
May 31, at 8 and 11 p.m. MlIIie
June 6, jazz pianist Michael Franks
Jackson. Tickets are $12.75.
and jazz saxophonist
George
June 13, Cherrelle and Alexander
Howard.
O'Neal. Tickets are $11.75.
June 14, "Earl
Klugh and
June 16,Hiroshima, 7:30 p.m.
Friends."
June 20 and 21, the Everly
June 23, Tangerine Dream with Brothers. Tickets are $19.75.
•
laser light show.
June 24-26, Gladys Knight and the
June 25, B.B. King with har- Pips. TIckets are $19.75.
montclst James Cotton.
July 1, Spyro Gyra with the Yellowjackets.
August 27 to September 1 are the
July 9, Joan Baez, Don McLean dates
for the MONTREUX.
and Livingston Taylor.
DETROIT JAZZ FESTIVAL featurJuly 15,Roger Whittaker.
Ing a variety of artists. Ticket In.
July 29, the Preservation Hall Jazz fonnation will be available later, but
Band.
scheduled performers are: August
July 30, Jean-Luc Ponty.
27, Helen Merrill; August 28-31,Betty
August 21, David Sanhorn.
Carter Trio; August 31, Miles DaVis. 4
August 22, Manhattan Transfer.
August 27 at 8 p.m. "The Detroit Jazz
August 23, Jack Wagner.
All-Stars" will perform on the Boblo
August 25, Petra.
Deck.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL
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:" June ~ conductor HerbIg and :.
, ,.' 'planlst sergei Edelmann wUl PreseDt~'
.' Beethoven's
"Plano
Concerto ~~~
Number One" and "Symphony,:
Number Six", 'Pastorale"'.
July 6 ('''Inductor David Zinman
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Families welcome Emily,
Christopher, Heather

.,
,

r

Birth of their son, Christopher Ian,
Is announced by Irene and William
SCott of 780 Grace Street. He was
born May 20 at Providence Hospital
In Southfield with a birth weight of
nine pounds.
The baby joins a brother, Justin, 4,
at home.
Grandparents
are Jean
and
William SCott of Nashville, 'fenn.,
and Janet and Thomas Shalla of
Clarkston.

thville. Paternal grandparents
are ~
Gerald Esmacher of Northville and ;
Shirley Esmacher of Redford.
~
Birth of a daUghter, Heather:
Marie, April 22 at St. Joseph Mercy :
Hospital in Ann Arbor Is announced :
by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ackman or .
New Hudson. The baby weighed eight'
pounds. Her mother Is the fonner
Susan Berchem of Northville.
.
She is being welcomed at home by
a brother, Jeremiah, 22 months old.
Maternal grandparents
are Jack.
From Woodlands, Texas, comes and Violet Berchem of Northville
the announcement of the birth of a Paternal grandparents are Roy and
daUghter, Emily Ann, to Mel and Ruth Ackman of Plymouth. Maternal
April Esmacher.
She was born great grandparents are Walter and:
March 25, weighing six pounds, 14 Ann Berchem of Novi and Margaret:
ounces.
Kunz of Dearborn Heights.
Emily Ann has a little sister,
A christening service Is planned for:
Melissa Ann, 21,2,at home.
Heather
Marie
at st. Paul's
Maternal grandparents are Nonna
Evangelical Lutheran Church In Nor·
Hazlett and John Stoddard of Nor· thviJIe.

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Betty Hemeyer adds the charcoal while Betty Homer and Mary Cauzilloready the grill for the King's Millfun day

In Our Town

Club slates annual King's Mill.benefit
By JEAN DAY
Members of King's Mill Women's Club are getting to
be pros at putting on their annual "giant flea market"
benefit to raise funds for support and improvement of the
common areas at the cooperatives on Northville Road.
This year's event will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, June 7, and will include a club table of bargains
as well as tables of individual residents, a mini-craft table
and a bake sale table. They'll also serve hot dogs right off
the grill, donuts, coffee, soft drinks and ice cream.
The community is invited. In event of rain, the market
will be' postponed to the next day, June 8. Co-chairpersons
are Mary Cauzillo and Susan Clark.

Vacation season's beginning
Former longtime resident Marion Sober drove in from
the East to spend last week at the Plymouth Hilton Inn
visiting friends in Northville and Plymouth. Mrs. Sober's
late husband, Don, had been an active worker in Mill Race
Historical Village and the historical society was able to
report that the memorial fund in his name totals $11,000.
Mrs. Sober now lives in Camden, Maine, where the
home she purchased boasts a loft in which the artisLdoes
her painting. The community of 4,000 residents, she
reported, grows to about 40,000in summer.
She returned a month ago from a freighter trip to

Now available ...

Fast,
Converuent,
Low Cost
Loans·
A

Michigan National Banks

Japan which she recommended
snapshots.

to friends as she showed

Northville school board president Glenna Davis, her
husband, Chester, and youngsters continued a Memorial
Day weekend tradition of many years, joining nine other
families for a camping outing to Piney Woods Park near
Grand Bend, Ont.
A concert of the Polonaise Chorale took Krys Dziewit
and her husband, Alex, to Cleveland over the Memorial
Day weekend. Krys is a member of the Polish singing
group that was in competition there. She was hoping to
return with atrophy.

School's out for good for these retirees
Among teachers retiring from the Northville Public
Schools at the end of the current school year will be Robert
Williams, the teacher with the longest service in the
district. The board recognized his 32 years of meritorious
service in a resolution May 19.
Also honored with retirement resolutions are teachers
Arnold Anderson, 27 years; Dorothea Bach, 12 years;
Na~D!i Poe, 18years; Marion Yockey, 12years. Among the
--tribu~ planned is a retirement tea by Amerman PTA to
honor Mrs. Poe from 3:3()"5:30p.m. June 10 in the Amerman library. Teachers, students and friends, are invited.

Elegance
Nail Tips
Reg: $40 Prom Special $25
Ask for Cory

.fP~~tt!.~.~~~}
!'l,
102 W. Main St., Northville 349·6050

The Funeral S'ervice:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

Registration being taken
for college gifted program
SChoolcraft College will be accep.ng registration by mail from June 913 for the summer Talented and
Gifted Program.
The college is offering nearly 30
classes
for academically
gifted
children, ages 4 to 14, this summer.
Classes are scheduled to begin July 7.
Classes include computer programming, typing, painting, biology,
mathematics, conversational French
and Gennan, early American crafts,
literature, science olympics and prealgebra.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

..

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson
(fA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center. NorthVille
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Paslor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m.

,

.

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village
on Griswold near Main. Northville
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
- Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-226S
'.

I

'.I'r

GRACE CHAPEL
WillIamTyndaleCollege
12Mole& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHIlls. 474-0151 I
830a m. WorshipServ,ce
I.
9'45 a m.SundaySChool (all ages)
I
11 00 a.m.WorshipServIce
I
730pm. Wed.eveningservice
1_.
DouglasL. Klein. Pastor
'j
Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. Main 51.. NorthVIlle 349-0911
Worslup-930&l'.ooa.m.
ChurchSchool-GradesHI 9.30a.m.
Chlldcarebolhservices·Grades9-12 11:ooam.
Dr.lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Or.NileHarper.AssociatePastor

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
('·275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible StUdy Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

r

r'~

I

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
!wALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
.~
309 Market SI.
624·2483
en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Worship. 10.00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
.:...
Church Office· 477-6296
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 478-9265
Nursery Available At Services
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturda)'. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m .
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
•
Farmtnglon
23225G,IIRd.,Farm.
•
3blks S.olGd River.3 blks. W.of FarmingtonRd :.
Church474-0584
Worshlp8.3Oa.m.&11a.m.
SundaySchool9 40a.m.
~ursery ProVIded)
PastorCharlesFe'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers' 6:00 P.M.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Services 9:30 & 11 a.m.
hurch SchOOl, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Wallod Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue In that tradition.

Information on class fees and'
times may be obtained by calling the .
college at 591-6400,extension 410.
.~:

CHURCH DIRECTORY

4t871 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at10:3Oa.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

The death of a loved one is an extremely dIfficult time. Our professional
staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary Importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Walk·in registration is scheduled ..
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. June 30 and ,
July 1 at the Registration Center.

,...-----------------,

NOVI U'NITED METHODIST CHURCH

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

To register, students must be .
classified
as talented
and',
academically
gifted according to:
their school criteria. Certification by .
their school principal, coordinator or'
teacher is required on the registra-.
tionfonn.

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Servlcesat 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
349-5665

GoToChurch
Sunday"
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
llooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body LIIe" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

•

."

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL'
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd •• Novi At Broquet
Rd. (8'h Mile)
Moming Worship. 9:30a m.
ChurchSchool. 9:30a.m.
3-48-n57
Inleom Minister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

<

'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
_ \'
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novi Christian SChool (K·12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
•
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
•
3-49-3-477 Ivan E. Speight, Ass\. 349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
4-C400W.10Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m
P.O. Box 1
349-5688
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
' •• ~

J-------+-------

..I;

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile belween Tafl & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

~OOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

o Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Luthersn Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-3-4U565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & ". '
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K06)
WIxom & W. Maple Rda.
','
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
.~.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m. ,'.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
.';.
824-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens)
~4-5434J'"'J
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Mustang kickers
Chargers end
Northville's
soccer season

•

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
There is probably just one high
school girls' soccer team In Michigan
that is better Northville's squad.
Unfortunately fol' Mustang fans,
that team - Livonia Churchill - was
on: the schedule three times this
season, and all three times Northville
came away without a victory.
The first meeting between the two
teams In April featured a scoreless
tie. Two weeks later, the Churchill
tagged the Mustangs with their only
regular season loss, and last Saturday (May 24) the Chargers did it
again, by a score of 4-1In the regional
final at Plymouth Salem, thus knockIng.Northville out of the state tournameht and shattering hopes of a second state championship in three
years.
In a game that has decided the
sta~e title for the past five straight
years, the match-Up really was the
championship In the minds of a lot of
'people.
"This game has decided it for a
long time, and I don't see any reason
why it would change this year,"
Mustang Coach Stan Smalec said
pri!>rto the match.
The Chargers got on the board early before a large crowd at Salem's
football field to take a 1-0 lead. The
Mustangs continued to pressure the
ball following the goal and gained
control in Churchill's end for much of
the first half. What turned out to be
Northville's only score of the game
.came as a result of that pressure.
Heather Sixt looped a perfect tossin to the right of the Charger goal and
Jenni Schuerman gained control of
the ball from two defenders. After
beating them both, Schuerman rifled
a shot that deflected off the Inside left
goal post and bounced In front of the
net where Jodie Smalec nudged it In
with her torso.
The goal tied it up, and the
Mustang players grabbed all the
momentum - but it would only last a
few more minutes. A Churchill
player split the defense and charged
toward Northville goalie Tricia
Ducker. The ball got by the lunging
Ducker and another Charger player
drilled it into the open net. It would
later turn out to be the winning goal,
and the half ended with Churchill clInging to a 2-1 advantage.
In the second half, a tired, drained
group from Northville gave up
another pair of goals to round out the
scoring. The loss snapped a ninegame Win streak for the Mustangs
.'lDd ended their season with an
OVt:ralJrecord of 15-2-3.
Churchill will travel to Kalamazoo
to take on that area's regional
champs today with the winner travelIng to Northville for the state championship on May 31 at the high school
field.
Despite the disappointing loss,
Northville showed some gutsy play at
the regional semifinal clash with
defending state champs Livonia
Stevenson which enabled the team to
advance to the finals against Churchill. In a wild and very physical contest at Stevenson on May 20, the
Mustangs scored two goals In the

•

•

•
Heather Sixt (left) beads the ball to a teammate versus Churcb1ll

Trackers fall to 0-8
after loss to Chiefs
Record/RICK

SMITH

Jenni Schuerman (right) beats a Churchlll defender and closes in on the net
final 20 minutes to pullout
a
dramatic 5-3 win.
But it was an unitentional mistake
by Smalec that actually seemed to
spur the team on In the closing
minutes and proVide an extra spark.
With the score tied at 3-3 and 20
minutes remaining, Jodie Smalec
broke In on the Stevenson net, outraced the Stevenson goalie for a pass In
front and scored. But In the interm,
the two collided and the officials ruled that Smalec had interfered with
the golatender and wiped out the
goal.
"At that point I was real mad and
even though I wasn't beckoned onto
the field, I went anyway," Smalec
said. "I swore at one of the officials,
he asked me what I said, and I
repeated It. He then gave me a red
card, and I was kicked out of the
stadium - and I mean gone."
With Smalec somewhere In the
school parking lot, assistant coach
Doug Lyon took over command and
led the now fired up team to Victory.
It was only Smalec's third red card in

13 year of coaching - but looking and the next thing Ducker knew they
back, even he agrees it was the best were right In front of her - there was
thing to do.
really nothing she could do."
"I did the dumbest thing a coach
The very wide-open and physical
can do," he admitted. "I left (the officials) no choice - they have a job to half ended with the Mustangs tralling
2-1, but Heather Sixt knotted it again
do and they did the right thing."
As they do very often against Nor- In the opening minutes of the second.
thVille, the Spartans scored first and From her halfback position, Sixt slipearly In the first half. But the ped it by the goalie with a low shot
Mustangs tied it up at the 10 minute that seemed to knuckball.
mark as Karen Baird crossed from
Five minutes later Baird scored
the right wing, sent a pass to Robin another
Northville
goal and
Strunk who faked the shot and ran by everything seemed In control until
the ball. With the defense confused, Stevenson used the play one more
Jenni Schuerman follOWed from time and scored one more time to tie
behind and drIlJed an open shot Into it and set up Smalec's dismissal and
the upper right corner of the net.
the comeback.
The Winner came on another goal
A few minutes later, Stevenson
scored again on the same play that by Baird on some nice passes from
netted the first. The Spartans' four Julie Anger and Schuerman. The inperson offensive line was splitting surance goal was scored by Smalec
the three person Northville defense who retrieved a perfect pass from
and coming right In on goalie Trlcla Jennifer Kuffner, took It In stride and
volleyed it In.
Ducker.
"The girls really seemed to fire up
"They must have read the book on
us because both times they went after I was gone and Doug (Lyon) did
right down the middle of the field, a great job," Smalec said.

Western eliminates Northville nine
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
It's very difficult to beat a team
three times In one season, and the
Northville baseball team found that
out in the opening round of predistrict play last week.
After beating Walled Lake Western
twice during the regular season, the
Mustangs dropped a well·played 3-2
decision to the Warriors on May 23
thus making a quick exit from the
state tournament.
"It was an outstanding game, both
teams played super," Northville
.Coach Bob Frelllck said. "It's a
shame this was just a pre-district
game rather than a district final.
· Neither team committed an error It was just well·played."
, YOU'llhave to excuse Frelllck If he
~isn't all that disappointed with the
loss. His team played so well, there Is
· very little to be disappointed about.
"Of course, It's always better to
win but, when a team plays as well as
we did, there Isn't much more you
can ask for," he declared. "Both
teams did a good job; Itjust wasn't In
• the cards for us that day."
I The MustAngs (now 13-6overall, 10-

"Of course it's always better to win but
when a team plays as well as we did, there
isn't much more you can ask for. "
- Bob Frellick
Mustang Baseball Coach
4 in the WLAA and 7·2 In the Western
Division) were scheduled for two
other league contests last week as
well, but both were washed out. Only
the Livonia Churchill clash, original·
Iy slated for April 30, will be made up
on May 27 (after Record deadline).
With the early exit from the state
tournament, the Churchill game will
wrap up the '86 season for the
Mustangs.
Northville jumped on Western In
the first Inning for a 1-0 lead that
stood until the fourth. Keith
Dutkiewicz singled, stole second and
scored on an RBI hit by Scott Peterson.
Starter Tony Craig held the War·
rlors In check until the fourth. A

walk, a single and a fielder's choice
put runners at first and third, and a
sacrifice fly drove In the tying run but just barely. Dutkiewicz fielded
the hit and gunned a perfect throw to
home, but It hit the Western runner In
the shoulder and bounced away from
catcher Mark Olsen.
Craig was roughed up In the fi(th
and had to be relieved by Brett
Loomis. A lead off homer followed by
a walk and a double scored two more
and gave the Warriors a 3-1lead.
The Mustangs made a gutsy com·
eback In the bottom of the seventh
but came up a run short. Jeff Baln·
bridge crunched his fifth home run of
the year to make It 3·2 and con·
secutlve sIngles to Doug Ayers and

Ken Kehoe combined with a walk to
Eric Terlecki loaded the bases, but
Western got the final out to secure
the win.
"The kids battled back as they
have all year long," Frelllck said. "It
could have gone either way, but
somebody has to lose, and this time It
was us."
.
Craig went 41}.)Innings, gave up
four hits, three runs, five walks and
suffered the loss. Loomis did a fine
job in relief with no runs and one hit
the rest of the way.
"I still say we are in the toughest
league In the state," FrellIck said .
"They way the districts are set up
now, we just beat each other up and
only one team gets out of It from the
league. It's unfortunate the way It's
setup."
Tuesday's game with Churchill
may be something of an after
thOUght, but, In actuality, It's a very
Important contest that will decide the
Western Division title. If Northville
Wins, a share or the division crown Is
guaranteed, but a Churchill win will
drop the Mustangs Into second place.
Currently, Northville sits In second
place In the conference with a IG-4
mark.

It's definitely salvage time for
the Mustang girls' track team.
In a light week of action, Northville dropped its final dual meet
of the year, 85-43 to Plymouth
Canton on May 21 to cap a wlnless
regular season. The Mustangs'
team record falls to a lowly ().8
overall, <Hi In the Western Lakes
with only the conference meet
left on the schedule.
What It all means Is that today'S get together with the rest of
the WLAA Is the final chance for
Northville to salvage something
out of the '86 campalgn. Anything
would do. Just avoiding a last
place team finish or placing a few
competitors in the points would
be much more rewarding than a
wIn1ess regular season.
"These girls haven't given up
all year," Coach Mike Webb said.
"I just wish they could have won
and received a little reward for
all their hard work.
"Maybe we can pull something
out at the league meet and end on
a positive note."
The whole season, Webb's
squad has been up against more
than just opposing teams. It's
also been a constant battle with
Injuries and other problems
which has thinned an already thin
Mustang roster.
A good example has been the
long jump. Top performer Krista
Schwartz has missed half the
season with Injuries, and Karen
Stinson, her top replacement, has
been unable to compete In the
event lately with a muscle strain.
Against Canton, that left It all up
to third replacement Sherry
Swamba, and she came through

with an impressive second place
finish (14'-3¥.a").
Individual winners for Northville included: Lynn Bills in the
no-yard hurdles 07.58), Kristi
Lenaghan in the l00-yard dash
(12.39) and Anne Griffith in the
two mile (12:35).
Lenaghan and Stinson teamed
up with Kris Marrone and Erin
Holmberg for a Win in the 880
relay (1:57.7), but for the 440
relay, Lenaghan became ill and
was replaced by Leigh Bills.
Holmberg,
Spigarelli,
Lisa
Tuebert and Bills then went out,
without any hand off practice and
won the race in a time of 57.5.
When Stinson placed second
(1:06) and Robin McDUffie third
(1:07) in the 440 dash, Northville
had closed the gap to 36-33. But
Canton then swept the 880 run to
up the margin back to 12 and then
coasted the rest of the way.
Runner-up finishes by the
Mustangs included: Griffith in
the mile (5:46), Julie Trausch in
the discus (80'-57) and Holmberg
in the 220 (30.4). Distance
specialist Linda Groves missed
the meet while nursiilg an injury,
and middle distance runners like
Sue Blanchard, Pam Kavanagh
and Jennifer Goshorn are all hobbled with injuries as well.
"Between the Canton meet and
the league meet, we have a week
off so maybe that will give us
some time to recover from some
of these injuries," Webb said. "I
think we would have won a few
meets If It wasn't for the injuries.
We just haven't been physically
fit."

.
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N etters end 11-3 year
No, the Norihvllle tennis squad
didn't match last year's 13-1 dual
meet record, but, hey, - 11·3 Isn't
something to turn your nose up at.
That's the way Mustang Coach
Dick Norton views the '86 tennis
season. Norton has built such a
strong program that a good record Is
expected, and NorthVille had that
and much more.
The team came within an eyelash
of grabbing the Western Lakes conference title and the Western Dlvl·
slon crown as well. One more win at
the conference meet, Instead of a
loss, would have given the Mustangs
the title. .
"Just one more win would have
given us the Whole thing," Norton
said. "On the whole, I'm very

satisfied with the season. I think the
league was stronger this year than
last, so I'm not disappointed with 11·3
at all."
NorthVille's four singles players
carried the team through most of the
season, and they have the numbers to
back It up: the four had a combined
won·loss record of 53·16.
Terry Mlchelltch (No.1) missed a
chunk of the season with an Injured
ankle, but came back to record a fine
12-4 overall mark. Senior Mark
Reltenga (14-4) and younger brother
Mike (16-3) had the top winnIng
percentage on the team while
sophomore Doug Kamlnleckl (No.4)
notched an Imprc.c;slve11·5record.
Continued on 6
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League Line
SOCCER:

wele fhe StalS lOt the cals ••• The Pandas
needed goals by Sue Gill and Jenny
S,nkwllls in order to lie the Plymouth
Dragons 2-2. leslie Allen and Kosten Brown
were the Pandas' mosl valuable players.
BOYS 14 & UNDER: Thanks 10 thlee goals
by David Smith, NOtlhvllie No 1 ltounced
NoY1 No.1
by a scole 01 4-1. Blendon
Haldane and Cns Weidenbach
Played
. outstanding soccer 101 Ihe Northville team
..• Unlled and Ihe Uvonia Flames ballied to
a 2-2 be KeY1nDelaney and loUIS Sloeeklln
notched goals 101 Ullffed .•• Goalie Jason
Stnnger played very well bul his leam. NOI·
thvllie No.3, lell to Farmington No.1 3-ll.
Jason Mahalko and John Barbara were the
MVPs lor No 3 .•. Paul HOdgIns and Smith
combined 101 IlYe goals as Northville
Arsenal bombed the liYonta SIdekICks $-1.
Stephan Coon was Ihe defense star and the
Arsenal goallendel was Eric Bauss.

GIRLS 10 & UNDER: Stompers' goahe
Heather Hulling recorded the shut out in a
2~ Win over the Rowdies. Deborah SChultz
and Amy Petrteea were honored as the
players of Ihe game for the Stompers and
Colleen lllZelman and Blenda Newton grabbed MVP honors fOlthe ROwdIes ••• Heidi
Zimmerman scored a goal. but It wasn't
enough as the livonia Strokers recorded a 41 victory over the Northville Pandas Melissa
MIChaelIS and AllIta Wilhelm were named
the Pandas' MVPs

GIRLS 14 6 UNDER: The Pandas shpped
by the Spartans 2-1 on some hne delenSlve
• play by VICki Eppers and Renee Weidenbach. A. Marchesoltl and A Maclean
SCOted the two Panda goals.

BOYS 12 & UNDER. The NorthY1l1e Express pounded the Farmington Fileblrds ~
••• United shpped by Arsenal In a bailie of
NorthVIlle teams. UllIted MVPs were KeY1n
Roshnskl, Kurt Skrade and Mall Golden.
Tom Ryen had the only Arsenal goal and
Robby Clark was Ihe leam standout..
In a
defenSIve struggle. lhe Hot SPUIS lell IUSI
short (1~) agalnsl the lIvonia lIghtning
Joshua Bush and Chos Barbara starred tor
the Spurs.

BOYS UNDER 17: NOtlhvllle Atsenal
needed some hne defense ,n order 10
salvage a 2-2 \Ie With lakes NO.1. Bob
Dudley and Jack Sylveslle wele crediled
With scores for Arsenal •.. Tom Ursel and
Jell HIgginS combined In Ihe UlllIed goal lor
a NJ shut out versus Farmington No.1. Andy Frey scored three and Brad Mahszewslu
two 101 United ••• Roger Klmerly and Mall
Ho supplied the defense. but the offense
was lacking lor the Hot Spurs in a 2·1 loss to
lakes NO.3. Jim Burowskl's goal was the
exlent olthe Spurs offense

GIRLS 12 6 UNDER: Behind Ihe fine play
of Jane luterek and Regan Wisley. the NOI.
thY1l1eStompers upended the Plymouth Tornadoes 3-ll. Bethanle Maclean.
Tlicia
lukomskl and Megan Holmberg all SCOled
for the Stompers ••• Valeroe SChuerman
Single-handedly pushed Ihe Blazers past
the Stlay cats 3-1 With a scorong haltock.
Erin Belloll, laura While aM Joleen Fllk,n

BASEBALL:

•

RECREATION

GIRLS UNDER 17: In a Closs·town baltle,
the NorthY1l1eReds trounced the NorthY1l1e
Warnors 8·\). Jeanean SUllivan SCOled three
goals and KIm Connery two for Ihe wmners.
Janel SChlaclellecolded
lhe shul OUI.

Hodgin homers 3 times

G-t£AGUE: A big Iwe run Illst Inning
helped pace the Pllates to a 9-3 win oyer the
Padres May 17. Steve Demorackl's threerun homer was the big blow In the inning lor
Ihe Pllates and Mall OSiecki added a 3-lor-3
outing allhe plate. Demorackl was the "'innIng pItcher. going three Inlllngs and surrendeong two earned runs. The Padres'
Joey Stackllls was tagged With the loss •••
A hfth inning gland slam by SIeve WeIgel
blew open a close game and enabled the
Braves to gel by the Reds 12-9 May 17. Gor·
d,e Collins went two innings and notched
lour stroke outs lor the Win .•. The Expos
opened lhe season In ImpreSSIve lash ion
WIth a 12-1 Win over Ihe Giants May 17. A
Brad Telepo trople In the thlld inning drove
in three runs, and SColI BaSSin had a
perfect day atlhe plate fOlthe Expos, gOing
3-for-3. Telepo drove In four on the day and
pitched Ihree Innings. With lOur stnke outs.
to gel the Win.

/

If.LEAGUE: The Cubs beallhe Reds Sol
as Brian Jackson. Mike Maschek and Chuck
Aphg1an combined lor a three-hit Win. John
Gat\l had a grand-slam homel while TOdd
Henderson and Apllglan each had two hIts
Jim Maxwell drove In the only Reds' lun ...
It was a back and forth game, but the Pllates
hnally came out on lop 12-10 ovellhe Expos
on May 17. W,th the Expos down ll-2 in the
Ihlld Inning. they bounced back Wllh hve In
the lourth and three more m the Illth to take
a 10-8 lead. but II wasn'l enough. The
P,rales scored fOUl runs In thell hall of the
fIfth to regam the lead and go on to VIctOry
••. A Iwe run thlld fIlntng bloke open a 403
game and spurred the Aslros on to a 16-9
Win over the Angels On May 17. Aaron
HOdgin'S grand slam In the inning caused
most oltM damage, and he later belled two
more fOI a total of three In the game fOlthe
Aslros TIm Petrosky went 4-for-C and was
the winning pitcher. Tim Reardon had a
homer of hiS own and Clay CutchinS went 3101-3mcludlng a ltiple lor the Angels

There Is a very pronounced Northville connection on the Our Lady of Mercy High School soccer team In Farmington Hills - and not surprisIngly, Mercy has just completed a very successful season In 1986.
Mercy's Coach Is Northville resident Gene
Fogel and six members of the squad reside In the
community. They include junior Margaret
DeMattia, sophomore Karen Baldas, senior
Mary Duwel, senior Marybeth LarabelJ,
sophomore Stacy Murdock and junior Sue Swlen·
ckowski.
On May 18, Mercy captured the Detroit
Catholic League Championship for the second
time in three years with an exciting 2-1 doubleovertime win against Birmingham Marlon. In
addition, Mercy completed a fine 12-2-2seasonthe squad's only losses came at the hands of state

powerhouses Livonia Churchill and NorthVille.
"The Northville girls on our team have all
played key roles In our success both this year
and In the past," Fogel saId. "I give a lot of the
':'redlt to (Northville Coach) Stan Smalec for his
year's team. He coached them during the Indoor
soccer season and did a great job with them,"
One of Mercy's top performers Is DeMattia,
who scored 10 goals from her center-fullback
position, second highest on the team. She also
was named to the All-Cathollc League First
Team this season. Murdock, a fullback for Fogel,
was placed on the honorable mention team.
"Gene Is very supportive of soccer in the Northville area," Smalec said. "He's a neat guy and
a good soccer coach."
IronlcalJy, It was Smalec's Mustangs that
knocked Mercy out of the state tournament on
May 19.

Karate awards gilTen
Kil's Karate Tae Kwon Do School in Northville
sent eight students and one intructor to the 14th
Annual Open Martial Arts Tournament in
Westland May 20 and placed first twice, second
twice and third five times.
Jay BUllington, a 12-year old blue belt and
. seventh grader from Meads Mill Middle School,
took third place in the sparring competition and
will be competing on May 24 in Leamington, Ont.
Steve Dillworth, 45, a black belt and Instructor
at Kil's, placed third in both the weapons and
sparring catagory. Matthew Scherkenbach, a 12
year old yellowbelt and seventh grader at Our

Lady of Victory, also received an award of merit
in the form competition.
Others who placed include: Jeffery Wong of
Plymouth (second in form), David Rappe of
Detroit (first in form>, Roger Anthony of
Westland (first in form), Mike Cha of Dearborn
Heights (second in sparring) and Angela eha of
Dearborn Heights (third In sparring and form).
The meet was Important because it's the final
large local tournament in the area before the
U.S. Tae Kwon Do Masters must make their final
selections for the National Competitions to be
held in Hawaii this summer.

)

Softball tourney scheduled
Michigan's sport fishermen and women will be
"We hope that many indivlduals and families
getting a break June 7 and 8. They won't need a who might otherwise not have "lid the opportunilicense to fish.
tv to fish will become involved in fishing these
two days and ultimately support recreational
The Department of Natural Resources has fishing through their continued Interest," Guyer
designated June 7 and 8 as free fishing days, so said.
residents and nonresidents 'alike will be able to
Nine states, including Michigan, have
fish without the licenses. However, DNR Director Gordon Guyer notes they must abide by the authorized free fishing days and six more states,
same fishing rules and regulations normally re- inclUding Ohio and Wisconsin, are expected to
follow suit.
quired of license holders.

Fish without a license
For the ninth straight year, Times Chemical
softball team is sponsoring an American Softball
Association sanctioned men's softball tournament.
The event will be held on June 6-8 at Lucy Road
Park in Howell and will include ASA umpires
and rules. Fee per team Is $100plus t~o ~~~~

..~,

BRIEFS

Stompers blank Rowdies

80YS 10 & UNDER: The Plymouth Band.ts
shut out the HOI Spura ~. Mall Basse was
the Spurs' defensive MVP and Shawn KrUQgel waa Ihe standout on offense .•• Anthony DeBenedel scored both Northville
Bandll goals but the Farmington Kicks pul~
ed out a 3-2 win anyway. Peler Anthony nOIched an assist on one olthe goals •.• Farmington Arsenal dumped UllIled 4-1 Bo
Fowler scored the lone goal while Ty Fowlel
and Chris O'Connor were named the
game's MVPa '"
DespIte some tough
defense by Mallis Kukalnls, the Eagles fell
to the Plymouth Express Nl. Od While was
lhe offenSIve star fOlthe Eagres

•

Northville connection
paces Mercy's kickers

proved softballs. Trophies will be presented to
first and second place teams and the tournament
winner will play in the next event for free.

.

GOLF TOURNEY: The third annual Schoolcraft
ColJege Foundation golf tournament Is slated for
June 2 at Meadowbrook Country Club. A $125 contribution covers greens fee, golf cart, locker room,
lunch, open bar, dinner trophies and door prtzes. Call
Schoolcraft 591-6400,ext. 218, for more Information,

~
,

YMCA RUN: The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA's seventh annual run is scheduled for Sunday,
June 22, at 8 a,m. for the one mile and five kilometer,
and 8:45 for the 10 K.
For more information, call the YMCAat 453·2904. .
CYCLE SAFETY PROGRAM: Schoolcraft College
Community Services will host a three-part, three
month Detroit Metro Region Motorcycle Safety
Education Program.
Classes will meet on the campus at 18600Haggerty
Rd. on weekends, week nights and week days from
May 'J:l through September 28. The 20 hour session is
designed for the inexperienced biker of any age and is
approved by the State of Michigan.
Schoolcraft is also hosting a two-part, two month
ATV rider program. Call 591-6400ext. 409 for details
on both programs.

.:.

FALL SOCCER: The Northville Soccer Association
will be accepting registrations for Fall 1986soccer
May 31and June 7 at the Rec Center. All players must
bring proof of age. The season will begin in.
September.

UMPIRES NEEDED: Umpires are needed for the "
Northville Junior Baseball program. Persons must .,
be at least 15 years old and knowledgable about·
baseball rules. Equipment is provided. Applicants
should contact Willie Newman at 349-1374.
ROTARY RACE: The Northville Rotary ClUb's
seventh annual "Discover Northvllle Run" will be
held June 28. There will be a one-mile fun run for
children beginning at 9 a.m., followed by 5 and 10
kilometer races, which get under way at 9:30 a.m.
All races begin and end at Northville Downs at the
corner of Center and Seven Mile roads. Entry fee is $8
in advance and $10the day of the race. Proceeds go to
Northville community service projects backed by the
Rotary Club.
For more information, call 478-7330or write: Dick
Milder, 20002Farmington Rd., Livonia, MI48152.

"

.,'

SOCCER SCHOOL: The Rec Center is sponsoring
two soccer camp sessions at Lapham Field June 16-10
and August 4-8. Registration is two weeks before the
start of each session. For more information call 349- ..0203.
FREE GOLF: Brooklane Golf Course in Northville
on Six Mile Road is one of 20 courses in the Detroit
area participating in Golf Card '86. With a donation of
just $20 to the American Lung Asociation, the Gold
Card guarantees free play at the participating
courses including Brooklane. For further information, call 961-1697.
.-

For more information, call organizer Harold 1..McMacken at 517-546-7397.
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GO U'IO •••
EACH) ON 8
$2 BACK AC(25~SPARK
PLUGS
($1.50 EACH) ON 2
$3 BACK AC AIR FILTERS
ON 2
$2 BACK AC($1OILEACH)
FILTERS
$7 in savings
for you!

Insurance Exchange

•

Personal • Commercial • Life

AC-Delco has never offered
a larger rebate. You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30,000 miles of
performance:' The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 miles:
And the oil filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection:t
Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any participating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the specific
instructions. Offer ends
June 28, 1986. Please allow
up to 90 days for redemption. Void where prohibited.

•

•

•

• Full Duplex Hand Free
• Scratch Pad Memory
• Horn Alert
• Electronic Lock
• Air Timers
• Intercom
• Many l
Additional
Features

'See your owner s manual lor speclfrc
recommended change Inlervals
tGasohne engmes

r $2------------------------------,
Back ($ 25 each) on 8 ACSpark Plugs

v
v
v
v

Quality Equipment
Quality Installation
Pick Up and Delivery
Excellent Selection
v NO Gimmicks
v NO False Prices

.D{]m~~le.

'Your MiCfii9aneu&rource

•

....

I· $3 Back ($1.50 each) on 2 ACAir FlIters
I $2 Back ($1 00 each) 011 2 ACon FIlters
•
I fl~a"~~ ~: :~'1l'~:A 2 ThiS 101mmust not be meChanically

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

$100 refund per AC 011 Filter purchased Limit \21 per household

9. Millimum

CIOlIarrelund per Club. group. organization or aSSOCIation
IS $2 00 lOf Spark Plugs, $150 IOf All Fillers and $100 for 0,1 Fillers
Oller \'Old where PIOMJlled by law 10. All retund requests muSI be
received al AC·Delco Refund Headquarters by midnight 7/31/86

reproduced and must accompany your requesl 3. AC·Delco dlleCI OIlndlleCI
relallers. Including DIICCI AccounlS Jobbers and Oealers. are nol ellgl'
DIe 4. Please allOWup to 90 days fOf redemPtion 5. Cllcle the price 01
the AC Spark Plugs All Flllerls) 01 011F,lterls) purChased on the relall
purchase receipt or cash register lape (ReceiPI mUSI be daled between
3/30/86 and 6/28/86 '6. Remove lhe prool 01 purChase from eaCh AC
Spark Plug All F'llcr or Oil Filler The proof ot purChase fOl Spark Plugs

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ALL INFORMATION REQUIRED
I am enclOSIllQ IIIe cash reglsrer tetelpl With Ihe pace paid fOI
AC Sparll Plug. clrcl.d Ind Ill. n.c .... ry pl1lO'·o,·purchas.
'd.nllncallon.
AC Air RII.rt., circled and Ih. n.c.ssary
prool·o'·purchas.
Id.nllncallon.
AC 011 RII.rt.) circled anti Ill. n.c •• sary proo'·of·purella..
Id.nllnc.llon

~~u~p~~~~i~o~~I~~~~~~~~:~~
~:a:~
n~~be~o:n01~~::
101Air and 0,1 Filters IS AIR FILTER Of Oil FILTER. the name "AC • and
the part number 7. Complete the relund coupon and mall It togelher
With all AC·Delco PIOOI,of,puIChase r~celpts or cash register tapes 10
AC·o.lco R.ball, P.O.Boa 6229, KIII.moo, II 49003·6229,
B. $ 25 relund per AC Spark Plug purchased Llmll ~81per hOUsehOld
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ROAILER NOW!
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:Mustang softball team wra ps up with 10-0 loss
Maybe It was a blessing In
disguise.
Maybe It robbed the team of a
chance to end the season on a more
positive note.
Whatever the reason, the wet
weather last week canceled the final
two regular season games for the
Northville sortballers. The end of the
1986 season then came quickly as
powerful Brighton mercled
the
Mustangs 10-0 In the second round of
the pre-distrlcts In Brighton May 23
to send the Mustangs home from the
state tournament very early.
"All of the sudden we're done for
the season," Coach Bob Gerlach
said. "It seems only yesterday It was
February, and we were indoors starting jiractlce and getting ready for
the season."
Looking back I on the season,
Brighton and mother nature may
have performed a great service In ending the disappointing season so
quickly. Northville won just three
games all year long (out of 22 games)
and had a 3-13record against WLAA
opponents. If it's any consolation, the
Mustangs saved their best games for
Western Division foes (3-6 record),
and SUbsequently avoided a last

\

place finish. That lowly honor went to
Farmington Harrison.
Brighton, led by Pam Stanley
(daUghter of former Detroit Tiger
star Mickey Stanley), dominated
Northville every way possible. The
Mustangs managed just two hits and
never had a runner reach second
base.
"Brighton's whole team was amazIng," Gerlach said. "They are very
talented and their pitcher totally shut
us down. They have a chance to go
far In the tournament."
As luck would have It, Northville
drew a bye In the first round and was
scheduled to take on the Brighton·
Adrian winner. With all the weather
problems lately, that match·up was
postponed three times until last
Thursday. With the threat of OIpplng
a coin to determine the winner, the
two teams squeezed the game In
amid the rains, and Brighton routinely dumped wlnless Adrian with the
aid of the mercy rule.
"If they had OIpped a coin and
Adrian won, it would have been good
news for us, but it would have been a
great injustice to Brighton," Gerlach
said. "Adrian hasn't won a game all
year."

With senior Chris McGowan on the
mound to start the game for Nor·
thvllle, Gerlach had decided to give
up a lot behind the plate In an attempt to get a few batters out at the •
plate. All season long, McGowan has
been a rock at catcher but also has
the strongest arm of the very thin
Mustang pitching staff.
"McGowan started out wild and
walked four in the first," Gerlach explained. "Then she slowed down her
speed and tried to get it over the plate
and that's when Brighton really
started to hit the ball."
With the help of all the walks, the •
Bulldogs scored four times In the
first Inning. Then two more came
across in the second, three in the
fourth and one in the fifth to proVide
the margin for a 10-0mercy-rule win.
As for the Mustang bats, the ball only
left the infield once.
"We couldn't touch their pitcher,"
Gerlach admitted. "Julie Kaestner
had one line-drive to the rightflelder,
and she fired the ball to first and got
her out.
"That's how (Brighton'S) out- •
fielders play - very agresslve. Once
the game started, you could see who
was the most talented team."

Norton happy with netters' season
Continued from 1
The top doubles team of Don Norton and Dave Kaminski also pulled a
lot of scoring weight and ended with a
12-6mark together.
"I pretty much knew, heading in,
that through No. 1 doubles we had
very good strength," Norton said.
Michelitch became the first Northville netter to qUalify for the state

~K..

tournament
In five years after
finishing as the runner-up In regional
play. He will take on Flint Carmen's
Mark Resteiner in the second round
(both received first round byes) this
Friday (May 30) in Midland.
"It's Terry's first time at the
states, but anybody who qualifies at
No.1 singles for the state finals has to
be a fine tennis player - and Terry

is," Norton said. "He's our first state
qualifier since Barry Ouellete five
years ago."
Seven of the 10 players in the starting line-up are seniors and will be
gone next season, but players like
Mike Reitenga, Kaminiecki and
sophomore Matt Oliver give Norton
an optimistic outlook.
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Record/JERRY
McGQwantake the throw at the plate but too late to get thenmner

ZOL YNSKY
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WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

••

_

•
•

•

camPln

Pressure-Treated Lumber
We have treated lumber for all
your outdoor proJectsl All our top
quality material Is guaranteed for
life aplnst rot & decay.

t,·
... .;;;;;;;;~~~~

r

...... :...

•

':"

Ponderosa Pine is the best material
for your projects. \I is treated to a .40
retention & has many advantages
over Yellow Pine.

EUREKA Great Western
9'6"x9'6" Tent

• Beller Appearance
• Easier to Cut
• Less likely tt! split or warp

Spacious, lightweight
nylon tent with 3
jumbo zjp windows
and door; shock
corded poles and
..........
front awning.

WE STOCK

, Delivery
Available

•

, Package
Pricing

2" Dimension Lumber
Landscape Timbers
Peeler Cores
2x8 & 4x8 Lattice
Fence Boards

~~

1999 •
9

reg.
249.99

• Estimates

/' -NORTHVILLE
- ~ LUMBER CO.
-""" _
~--,~(313)3 49.0220~'"
~IEN~=~:;
j,_,~

~

~~'K

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10-2

•

-

._'~

f

ff

.
EUREKA
9
Timberline
Backpack Tent
reg. 99.99
2-person capacity; E-Z up
shock corded suspension
and full rain fly.

EXPEDITION
71\99
cascade 8'x10'
::JDome Tent
reg. 99.99
2 inside zip windows;
full screen door; rain
fly; shock corded poles.

Timberline 4·person Tent,

EXPEDITION TQlII Dome Tent,

799

reg. 139 99 •••••••••••••••••••

109.99

HIGH ADVENTURE61\99
Geodesic
::JDome Tent
orlg. 99.99
Sleeps 4. 2 inside zip
windows; 4 shock corded
fiberglass poles.

•

39.99

reg. 49.99

~

•
JANSPORT
Great Escape
Travel Pack

No, our JUicewon't quench you. thirst, but It
Will make It seem like heaven inside, when It'S
hot outSide PrOVidedyou have a Bryant higheffiCiency central air conditioner or heat pump,
If you don t have a 'Bryant, nght now ISthe
perfect time to get one Because If you have It
Installed before August 15th, we'll pay you back
In full for your highest electnc bill
of the summer

If you'd like complete details on our free juice
offer", simply call Day & Night Heaiing &
Cooling CO.and think about how YOU'llbe able to
enjoy your air conditioner and every other
appliance in the house, on the house, for a month,

1999

6499

2499

reg, 24.99

reg. 34.99

JANSPORT Book'n Bike
Day Pack, reg.IU9

reg, 79.99
JANSPORT "Rawhide"
Day Pack. reg. 29099

12.99
.....

7999

reg. 99.99

•

CordU~24 99
•

1(I(IIl

-----

"A,pplC!)To~t("S67
S68 ';69ICent'atA,'
Cone T()O(!or,an<1Mo(,(O~ 544 S4S (He," Pump I
Qner l~ \to" Id OOly 'rom P<'trtlC pat ng g"yMt
d('aIN~

brllO,nf

ijI.t"!41l€lHEATlNq]

Get one month's free electricity
when you buy a Bryant air conditioner.

DAY & NIGHT HEATING & COOLING CO.
27629 HAGGERTY ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS

474·2226

WENZELAspen
3 lb. Fiberfill
Sleeping Bag

COLEMAN
Woodsman Sib.
Oversized Bag

29

36

99

reg. 39.99

HERMAN'S
Olympic
Down Mummy Bag

799

9

reg. 84.99
WENZEL Evergreen 3 lb. Sleeping Bag, reg. 19.99, ••••••
after mailed rebate

Intermedlete markdowne mey heve been taken.

,....1\/8

reg. 99.99
, •••••

=

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 MIl' " Soulhfleld Rd.
: DFLEIANRT:BGOR'~~a;":~:: c.nler
• TROY: 268 Jolin R, Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Norlhland ShoPPtng C8nter
• NOVI:
Oake Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Ea.lland C8nler
• LANSING: LansIng Man
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakes"', Man
• ANN ARBOR: 8narwood Mall
• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

•

9

699

99

, ••••••

, •• ,

,14.99
sale

~

m.

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES

WESTLAND

Acro .. IrlMII W •• II.nd Mall
'--

now through

SOUTHGATE
Eureka Rd... 01. Toledo Rd.

-'

31.

==~A~lJl~

.. '.~

•

•

A-542

•

•

•

•

-

•

PAitIT PAL

POWER

ROLLER

ELECTRIC

SPRAVER

~~-J:
UseWith varnish, stains,
~91r1.==~.
- II\1 ,laCQUers,
InsectlclC1es,
fertilizers or water.
.."~-

tll--.
If I

"",..,=, ::::I>.J'F,

r.-~~.I:

FOREST CITY

DELUXE
mEAtOI!

~~

'--:;.=:..::=.::""" l

"56

14
....,.

GLOSS
OIL HOUSE
PAitIT

Cal.

•

3 colors &

100'softlnts
• For cOlllmerclal
& residential
use.

Prices In effect thru saturday, May 31st.

I~!

~0152897

1967

•

-

WATER HEATER
ItlSTAUATIOtt KITS

~

:U~ES97~

VALVE

0258741

~

~9

1887 24

~-,

BASIC PLUMBltIG HECESSmES •••
- MELARD
_ANU~ACTUA'NO

.,

VAttITV
ItISTALLAnoti
KIT'
• Complete bath~oom
sink kit of quality

. J'.
~"x

• For hot and
cold water
pipes. 0225675

V'

10 Ft. copper Tubing

0257555 ••••••

4.87

calfitP.

FLEX & SET
FLEXIBLE
TRAPS

• Flex easily to

fit out
of line drains.
• Needs no tools or
SOldering to make
leakproof

i4~1
:;~:;
l·~"'~:~MIIt*~......-r'O' ' ' -

0811750

D/~;J

4!

A. 11A" Drain
Tailpiece
2.71

0211157 •••••••

B. 11,h"Drain
Tailpiece
0211165 ••••••

~.IA~~~.P

SUPPL V TUBES

A.

~
B.

-

t.

~~~
A. 12" Flexible Faucet·
Supply Tube 0211251 •••••
B. 20" Flexible Faucet
SUpply Tube 02.12 •••••.

D.

3.97
5.74

-

2.97

0261175 •••••••

2.97

D. 11,h"& 11A"
coupling

• Flexible stainless
steel supply tubes
for faucets and
toilets.

C. 9" Flexible Toilet
SUp-PlYTube 0211254
D. 12 Flexible Toilet
Supply Tube 0211212

:

C.11,h"Threaded
Drain Tailpiece

0211181 •••••••

2.51

E. 11,h"& 11A"
J Bend
0211205 •••••••

•••.•

3.67

•••••

4.27

0211211 •••••••

KEVLESS~

PORCELAI"

LAMPHOLDER

96C

• Fits "'lIther 3W' or 4"

3.67

F. 11,h"Sink J Bend
With Tailpiece
4.27

•

• Back & side
wired.
• Brown or
ivory. 0811742,

standard
outlet
boxes.
0811807

prices In effect thru saturday ..May 31st.

.- •
•
•
I PROVEME"
•••
THAT ADD VALUE TO YOUR HOME!

--~-----~~--~-

- ---

-~-

.~-----------

•

-

'.

•

•

•

THE BEST
AVAILABLE!
2"x4"-8'
PREMIUM
STUDS
• Meets all building
code reQuirements.
• Grade-stamped our
finest Quality.
• Kiln-dried for warp
resistance. 1554956

~~~

1 _~;

14" K 25'
BORDER

...~~

• Scroll toP.

FEtICE
.

• weather resistant.
11!28S0

94
2

,-

• Mill finish .
1118827

prices In effect thru Saturday, May 31st.
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EASY CARE WIPE CLEAN
HEAVY CAUCE VINYL
BAR-B-OUE TABLECLOTHS

277
52"

BEACH TOWEL BONANZA

399 499
Reg. 5.99

Reg. 7.99

Choose 100% cotton towels in the smartest
patterns under the sun. Woven jacquards in
geometries, stripes, scenics and flora Is.Juvenile
terry prints - Betty BOOp,cabbage patch, super
Heroes. Terry prints in florals, beach, sea, scenic
designs and more. A great selection of styles
for the entire family in a rainbow of summertime colors. Buy now and save.

SAVE $5

X

52"

DESICNER PRINT
REVERSIBLE RUFFLED
PATCHOUILTS

1499

x 84"

Reg. 3.69

96" - Reg. 4.99 ......•.................

70" Round Zippered. Reg. 6.99
78" Round Zippered
and Fringed. Reg. 9.99
60" Round Fitted. Reg. 7.49
66" Round Fitted. Reg. 8.4'9
Matching Wipe Clean
Vinyl Placemats. Reg. 1.49 ...............•
straw Placemats.
our Reg.. 99; compo 1.59 ....................•

1'0$49.991

~1~'~899

3.99
4.99

Full Size

19.99

6.99

Queen/King Size

24.99

5.49
6.99
99
79

our.Reg.low price 26.99

our Reg. low price 34.99
Reversible patchquilts to use on these cool
nights. Coverlet for days. lightweight qUilt at
night. Attractive designer prints ... all reversible.
Machine wash and dry. Pattern shown representative of group.

Picnic time is here. We are ready with the bright
colorful stripe pattern table cover you'l need
and get saVings too. Colorful print on heavy
gauge vinyl - just Wipe clean and it's ready for
the next picnic. perfect.' for backyard barbequing.

SAVE TO 33%

DOtI'T PAY TO$19.991
OPEN
WEAVE
RUFFLED
PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

,

.
I

'I • ~

•

4
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8~!.
63" long

Reg. 11.99

TWinSize
Bedspread
Reg. 18.99

Full Size Bedspread
Reg. 21.99

16.99

Ruffled Priscilla Curtain
81" long. Reg. 18.99
Ruffled Pillow Sham. Reg. 7.99

13.99 pro
5.99 ea.

A fresh new easy care look for Spring. Machine
wash and dry. polyester/cotton
pllsse. Choose

multl'color floral, multl'color
In pink or yellow.

stripe or solid

96" wide x 81" long
9.99 pair
Reg. 12.99
European loe"k striped effect weave. Machine
wash, no·lron. Dacron® polyester. Tle·backs
Included with every pair.

• white.

eggshell.

blue

,
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ROOM'DARKENER
WINDOW SHADES

~'R~'("

CHOOSE STRAICHT OR
SCALLOPED FRINCE.D STYLES

3!~9

Straight Bottom
to 37'1." wide
72" long

5@§

Scalloped Bottom
to 37'1." wide
72" long

Insulate your Windows. Save on your energy
bills. Wipe clean easy care heavy gauge vinyl.

CUTTOSIZEFREEl

•

•
~~

•

•

•

•

•

GREAT OUTDOOR BAR-B-Q's
START at FOREST CITY

YOUR" POOL ••
iint GIWIULAR II
TABLET OfLORIHE
• Protect your POOlwith
the best from pool
opening to pool closing

, "

0559857

'your Final Cost
~~r

4587

~ Mfr. Rebate .

"

.

2S lbs. ~_.

~_
=

PACE
~ TABLE1S
• Stabilized
chlorine.
• 4.375 Ibs.

,.

;i;"....

0559958

M.771
GREAT FLOORS BEGI" WITH GREAT nLES ...
CERAMIC
MOSAIC TILE
12" K 12"
I

'" ~~AW3AA~JA ·

..

.

~
~,
I

"
Prices In effect thru Saturday, May 31st.

f

• 4 colors to choose .

• 2W' design.
SOld In carton Of 30 fOr only 23.70

• "HIMm"

M~

~~~~I~~~~~r
exterior walls
and floors.
Stalnproof,
frostproof &
fireproof.

..

2

5

$

(
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•

•
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LARGEST "SELECTIO"
·LOWEST PRICES •••

- . -"-,

KEllER
• 4 comfortable cushioned
folding chairs.
• 7 foot umbrella. .
• 42" patio. table. 0564109

"A ..

A~

"A~

••

• Durable, comfortable
vinyl tubing.
• Sturdy steel frame.
• MUlti-color headrest.
0507148

~~ttA:~~~
IOSIVIUI

S0785c:mlOt
294.4810

,

'.,

..'ee-.__
~. ~
ALL STORESOPEN 8:00 a.lI. to 9:30 p.m. :!\lIt ~
no,
4OOJoMR

588·5000

Rei

CII1IIUII

2SOO5 VIII Dytt
75408800 tCOrMf of

10_" .vanDylr".

SOIT1IGAlI

142SSEureka
285-7400

............
uvotIlIl

15507 MICIcIItbtIt
26,.,500

Tllftllll

IIISTlIllID

8OOOTettoraonllCl.
295-4500

S5100COWJnIlCl
525-0500
•

MOnday thru Friday
SAT. 8:00 I.m. to 9:00 p.m. • SUN. 10:00 I.m. to 6:00 p.m.

28"~~'C1

':='';:'W::NI

PaYS"

~~

~,

.:=st,::.....

~~t

~~

Prices In effect thru Saturday, May 31st.
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